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China
Tiade
Events

KWANGCHOW, CHINA, Octobot l$-Novomber 15, 1978

China's l4th biannual ExPort Comnrodilies Firir was

lrekl. (lourrril strr[I trrtnrllcr Ritharrl Clorer nrannetl lhe

National Courrcil offite at tlte Trrng Fang Hotel drrring

the first half of the [air, while Suzanne Reynolds, frirector
of Inrporter Serliccs, represcnte<l thc ir_ational Cotrnril
rluring the second halI of thc f:rir. Both \tr'ashington slnff

nrenrbers wcre assisted by.John Kamm, the Natiottal Coun-

cil's I{ong Kong reprcscntatite.

NEW YORK CITY, Octobor 16, 1978
-I'he Chase World Executil'e Forum on Dcveloping tJS'

China Commer(e, sponsored by the Chase World Infonna-
tion Corporation, addressed major policy issues involrcd
in te(hnology transfer to tl)c I'R(1. SPcakcrs includcrl f)arirl
Rockefeller. Chairrnan of (lhasc i\lenhattan llank and Na'

tional Council Vice (llrairluan, Ntichel C)kscnberg of the

National Security Cotrncil. Winslon Lortl. Presiderrt of the

Council on Forcign Relations, and.lerome Alan Cnhen,

Associate Dcan o[ the ]Iarlilrd Law Scltool. Nrtionirl Coun'
cil Vire Prcsirlent Strrrlcy Young u'ir irlllollg l)rrlicilriltits
of a pancl discussion on the politiral framework of high

technology srles to China.

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, Oclobor 18, 1978

National Council Vice I'residcnt Stanlev Young spokc

on pragnratic and 1>olicy consi<lerations in doing business

with China at a sentinar organired bv thc Ro(hestcr Area

Chamber of Commcrce and the flPslxte Nett York District
Export Counci!. Thc fivehour PrograDr uxs attended by

representati\'es oI nrajor rompanies in the rlPstate N..ew

Yotk area.

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS, Octobor 20, 1978

Sttpltarrir R. (;r((rr. l)clrrrtr Lditor of tlrc (lirirrn ltrrsi
tttst lltt,tttr, lnc\crrlr(l t(rrtilrl\ (,ll (llllr:rl( is\rlc\ ol IIS'
CIrirr:r tr,rrlr'to:r \tnrilr:rl girrrr lx tlrc h:rrt \si;rrl l-rr1r (lcn-

l(r'ol tlrc tl:rrv,rr(l l.rrw Stlrool.

KANSAS CITY, irlSSOURl, Oclobsr 2G-21, 1978

A conference entitle(l "China and Anlerica: llutuil l'er_

ceptions" was sponsored by thc China Countil o[ the Asia

Socicty jointly with lhe Kansns City Ioternational Relations

Council and the I\lissouri China (louncil

WASHINGTON, DC' Octobat 25, 1978

1'he inaugural nreeting of the tlN,\-tlS.\ Natiorlil l'oli(y
Panel to Study tls.China RelatioDs was hcld, thc 6rst of a

series o[ Dreetings irr which patrel nrentbers will disctlss the

policy alternatives of trornrali2ing diplornatic relations witlt

China and formutate recommendations for US policy. UNA'
tlsA, the United Nations Association of the United States,

previously coltributed lo the debate on Chinese represen-

tation in the UN through rcports PrePared by its Policy

Studies Program in 1966 and 19?6. An early objective of the

panel will be tLe preparation and dissenrination of a Na'

tional Polic, Reporr on normalizalion. A book of bacl-

gound papers by outside expetts has also been commis

sione<l under the dircction of panel raporteur John Bryan

StaE, o[ the Political Science DePartmcnt of Yale Un!
versity.

The panel is a broadly rePresenta(ive group' chosen from

a rarierl'of barkgrounds arrd politital persuasions. rr_ational

Corrncil Director \Uillianl Hewitt has been appointed Chair'

nrun o[ rhe l'ancl. 
^-ational 

(:oun(il Prcsident ChrisloPhe!

I,hillips, anrl n*ariorral (jotrncil Directors Walter Surrey, of

Surrey, Karasik, antl \[orse, rlr(l f)ltid Rockefeller, Chase

l\lxllllnltrn Ilirnk, are anloDg ParticiPants.

COLUiTBUS, OHIO, NoYomber 3' 1978

Natiorrtl (irunril I'rtsi(lent (:hristoPher H. I'hillips de-

liveletl rcnrarks orr US-(:hilla lrii(le in the cra lrfter l\tao to

a x,rninar sponsrrrerl joirrrly b1'thc Ohio Regional China

Council of thc Asia So(iety and the International Trade

Conrnlittee oI tlte Ohio (]hantber of Comlnerce.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA, January 10' 1979

National Council !icc I'residettt Stantey Yorrrrg will
ruklrcss a syrlposirrm otr "Doing Business in the l'RC." co'

sl)orrs{)rc(l b,y the DePartnreDt o[ Corrrmerce an<l thc llinne'
apolis Workl Trade Council. Corrtact Rill Cl;rrke (202)

3i7-.1681.

YOUR MAN IN HONG KONG

John Kamm, National Council for US'China Trade
Representative in Hong Kong

28 Shiu Fai Terrace
Miramar Villa

Block One, 9/F
Hong Kong

Telcphone:5'755841
Cable: USCHINTRA HK

YOUR MEN IN PEKING

The Us Liaison Office staff in Peking will be haPPy

to assist you; please feel free to call them when you

are in China's capital.

Commercial l{illiam W Thomat, Jr. (Chie$
Officcrs: Phil Lincoln

Steve Harner
David L. Denny

Agticultural \\'illiam Dalis
Representative: (fA5/tJSDA)
Telephone: 522033, Ext. 215 ot216
Address: l7 Guanghua Road

Peking
Cables: t,oited States Liaison Omce

PeLing
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An Executive
Trends in the

Briefing on lr/ajor
China Business

financing is "not practical" as a way o[ expanding
US exports to China, US banks are telling those
American companics negotiating major plant sales

to Peking to obtain fixed rate financing-and
supplies----overseas if they want to be competitive.
While US banks can syndicate fixed-rate financing
up to five years in relatively minor amounts, US
Exim Bank facilities would leverage such financing
five times, extend for longer;rriods, and put the US
in a more comptitive position vis-a-vis China. The
immediate prospect for US 6rms wanting to make
major sales to the PRC is that they must export jobs
to get the business. (Page 65).

US BANKERS TROOP TO PEKING AS
GERMANY AND FRANCE OFFER CHINA
MULTI.BILLION DOLLAR FINANCE
FACILITIES
Notwithstantling cllinr/asscts, thcre is apParently
nothing in tlS lirw to l)revcnt nrajor US blnks rnaking
nornal conrnrerciirl loans to Peking, in dollars,
inclividuallr or as a consortium: With this in rninrl
rnajor (IS banks arc r'isitirrg thc Bank of China onc
:rfter arrother this [.'all. Thcir visits come after
announcenrclrts thlt tlrc ()crrn;rns and Frcnch have
ollcrcd Pckirrg$l,l billiorr and $12 billion financing
facilitics. But how rntrclr financing fIS blnks are

plcpalcd to l)ut ul) [(,r tllc PR(] is irlnrost certainly
restricted bv lack ol tlS Exinr guarantees.

BOB BERGLAND, SPURRED BY CCC
FINANCING THAT MAKES US AGRICULTURAL
GOODS MORE COMPETITIVE FOR CHINA,
MAY DISCUSS LONG TERM GRAIN
ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE CHINESE
-fht: 

I lousc, rlortn orr Exirn llattk for Chitt:r, r';rs ttp
for' .\g clc<lits fol l't'kirrg rlcspitc Rcp. Olrrr les \/lrrrik's
<rrrrtcrtliorr tlrat thc rrrovc $us itn crrtl-t-trrt Ioutt<l
Sectiorr 4(12 of thc l r:rtlc .\ct. (llcrtr Z;rlrlocki.
Oirair rlrrrr of tlrc I lorrsc lrrtt'r nation:rl Rclationr
( lonrrrrittec. r'otcrl for the lrill. -I'lre ncll' C(lC
;rr':ri l;rlril it r lirr' (llrilrr nrc;rtts th:rt llob Ilcrglantl,
sc(rctiu) o[ .\gricrrltrrre, rorrlcl dircuss lortg-tettrr,
rorrrpctitivcly pricctl grain srrlcs to tlre l'l{(1, on Ilis
rIiI) ro I'ckirg. (Pagc :i6).

NEW IN CHTNA

A 47-storl office blo<k for fapanesc companies is

planncd in Pcking. . . Clrina has I5 new rlomestic
corlxrratiotrs. . . Foreign tcclrnical serrrinars are being
held all over China, in Dairen, 'I'singtao, \tluhan,
Nanking . . . Srrbw;rys planrrcd in Clhina in Tientsin,
(.:artor), Shlnghai . . . Thirt,v to fift1 1,000 room
hotels in Clrinese cities will accornmodate a million
visitors to the PRO lly 1981, if construction and
translxrrtation facilities arc on schcdule . . . To
rransl)ort tlrose travclers Pcking is now sltopping for
rail passerrger cars irr fapan and France.

CABINET PAVES WAY TO PEKING FOR
CARTER
Sccretary of Encrgy Janres Schlesinger and Secretary
of Agricrrlture, Robert Bcrgland arc schedulctl to g<r

to China in O( tobcr and Novcrnber. Visits by
Secretary of Conrnrer<e fuarrita KreJx and orher
Cabinet officials are a tleEnitc possibility for the frrst
half of 1979.

SPACE COOPERATION MAY BE OFFERED
CHINESE BY US
Follorrirrg thc lirit of Plcsidcnt Cartcr''s Tcchnologl'
Advisor, [)r. Frrnk Plcss, to Pcking, thc Wlritc House
hopes to rliscrrss <oopcration in space projects tvitlr
the Chincse ancl arrangc for a rruml>cr o[.ioirrt
l)r'ogr-aurs (Pagc 27).

DESPITE CLAIMS/ASSETS, FIRST US
FLAGSHIP AIR CARRIER LANDS IN CHINA
ON HISTORIC FLIGHT
O< tobcr ir. 1978 r:ru' thc fir'sr IJS-registcrcd contnrclcial
air cartict'larrrl irr Cltirrrr. dircct fronr Olric:rgo, a

Itistoric fitst irr IiS-(ihina c<rrrrorni( tcl:rtiols.'l'lle
D(i8, clrr'1irrg lrogs [ror:r the rnitlwcst, llnrlc<l irr
(ianton. (Page 97).

CHINA'S PLAN WILL COST 375 BILLTON
A YEAR THROUGH 1985
(ihirra lrar rrrtrtourrcerl lhar its scvcn-ycrrr plan,
l!,78'1985 is to cost Rl\IIl Y I,000 l>illion crlrrivalcrrr
to 5600 billion, or 575 billiorr ir \car. In I978. $ itlr
totxl PR(l forcign trarlc proicr ted at S l{).5-2! billiorr,
arrtl ,rcrrr l,v tc.hnologv irrrlrcr ts l!)7ti-l{)85of alxrtrt
Sir I'illiott. thc PR(l s Posltrrc tcntairts Prurlcnt.
(P:rgc 36).

CHINA HAS $40 BILLION WORTH OF
BUSINESS IN HAND OR UNDER DISCUSSION
WITH FOREIGN FIRMS
'I h:rt s light, 510 billiorr worth of purclrascs, rrrainll
oI plarrt artrl te(]rlologv, lras alrcacly lrccn <'orurniucrl,
or is bcirrg tliscrr,.sed br the PR(lrvith forcign
corttpanics. (Scc pagc 6,ir). Rccipients of the lrrrsiness:

laParrcrc. (ierrrlnr, Frcrrr lr, llr ilirlr, I)rrtch artl
I t rrliart conrp:rn ics.

AMERICAN OIL, MINING, HOTEL COMPANIES
MAY GET PART OF THE ACTION BUT
WITHOUT US EXIMBANK HELP
\\'lrilc tlrc ['S ir{ln]ini\lrirtiorr rrrrtsirltrr tlurt IrS Exirl

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 1978
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l.on ore lrom Nan Fen and Szechloying wlll b6 p.ocelled .l blart lurnacor ruch a! lhls on6 at Anthan. (H.lniua)

First U.
Service

S. Engineering
Contract:

It thus camc as something of a surprise when the
Chincse Liaircn Office in Washington contacted the
firm, a unit o[ Rayrnond International, in March 1978,

regarding the possibility of developing some iron ore
mines in China.

The company wrote back to the Liaison Office, ex-
plaining that it is purely a service firm. After the Chi-
nese responded that, yes, they were aware of Kaiser's
role, the frrm sent technical material to Peking
through its agent. That was June l.

After reviewing the papers from Kaiser, the Chinese,
acting through TECHIMPORT, gave the company
enough inforrnation to compose a suitable team to
send to China in July, ostensibly for three weeks of
tcchnical discussions. The mission consisted o[ R.W.
Fisher, r'ice president for Australasia (with reponsi
bility for ol)erirtions and marketing in dre Pacific
Basin); l-es Trew, managcr of the ferrous minerals
rlcp:rrtrnent anrl a s;xcialist in iron ore beneficiation;
George Aitkcn, an cngineer with cxlxrtise in olxn-pit
rnining olxrations; and.James Stephenson, a project
eugineer in dircct retluction ancl plletizing.

As m;rny other cornpanies do in China, the Kaiser
people found their technical discussions with Chinese
tcchnical lxrsonnel "quite exhaustive." Referring to
the extensive <luestioning o[ the technical people by
the (ihinesc, both'I'EC:HIl\IPORT rcpresentatives
ancl crr<l-users, Fisher said, "Th:rt uas to determine
whether rve knew rvhat we were tloing." Arnong those

CALIFORNIA'S
KAISER
ENGINEERS

Somelimes good things-like miting seraice con-
tracls-cotne to lhose who sit and wait. That's what
happenerl wilh Kaiser Engincers, ol Oahland, Cali-

fomia, uhich reccnlly receired a contrdcl for develop-
ing lwo iron ore mines in China-thc firsl cnginu:r
ing sentice conlroct ev(t rcceiaed by an Anerican com-
pany lron the Chinese.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

\-_

T

Although Kaiser harl sent a repres€ntative to the
PRC several years ago to give a paper on coal mining
maintenance, the firm had not been particularly ag-

gressive in seeking to clevelop the China rnarkct.

4



checking out Kaiser was l\finistcr of Metallurgical In-
dustries 1'ang Ke, who invitcd thcm to dinner one
evening. ln adclition to tlrc purely technical discus-
sions, thc Kriser reprerentatives submirted proposals
for tlevcklrirrg six iron ore nrines.

Ono Month Later-A Contracl

On August 25, a rnonth aftcr the visit to Peking,
the Kaiser pcoplc obtaincd whirt they rvanted: a con-
tract from 'I'ECHI;\IPOR'I"s 2ntl DcPartnrcrrt to dc-
velop two of the mines-Nan Fen, a rclatively old
unit of the Pcnhsi lron and Stecl Co. ncar the Xorean
borclcr that has been operating for at least l0 years,
and Szechiaying, an iron ore deposit I80 milcs east
ot P;king in Hopeh province.

'I'hc contract calls for Kaiser ro try to increase pro-
duction of iron ore and devclop prirnary crushing and
ore transportation methotls at tllc Nan Fen mine,
which now lras a rate(l annual capacity o[ 7.5 million
tons. Aftcr upgrading of thc mine is conplcted in
1981, its annual capacity could l)c at least several times
that anrount. Productiorr at Szcclliaying is scheduled
to txgin by 1981. Kaiser will assist in tlesigring bene-
ficiation and pclletizing facilirics ar thc nrine.

The one-year contlact calls [<lr a ltrrrrp sum pa),rnent
to Kaiscr ancl for ar-bitration in Swcrlen in the evcrrt
of a disputc.

The contract calls for Kaiscr to do only thc general
engineering u'ork at both mincs, though the company
stands:ln excellent chance o[ rcrciving thc contract for
the dctailed cnginecring clcvclopmerrt work as well.
Kaiser Enginecrs president farucs F'. trlcClorrtl hints at
that possibility, saying he sccs thc contract "as the be-
ginning of a long and close rlorking relationship"
with China-

'I'hc ncxt step irr that relationship took place during
thc first rveek of October, rvhen Kaiscr sent an I l-nran
team to Cltina for varying lcngths of time, ranging
up to cight wceks. In Jaltualy or Febrtrar.y Kaiser will
scn<[ a sccond group of six or scven lxople to China
for a six-wcek stay, with the balance o[ the work to lrc
done in Oakland. Over the next scvcral mol)ths. rhc
Chincsc rvill sen<l three groups of apl>roximately six
engineels for training in Califorrria. Orher countries
in thich Kaiser is currentll'rlevcloping iron ore mines
inclu<lc Ciuinca, -{lgeria, anrl llrazil, as well as the US.

Kaiscr, actluired bv Ra,vmond Internarional from
Kaiser Irrdtrstrics in Junc lg77 for $30.5 million, also
Itas a shot at Ianding conrrilcts for. developing the
othcr foul rrrines for whiclr thc Chinese had asked
thcm to subnrit proposrls, tllorrgh it may be rhat
Petirrg will warrt to sl)tcil(l thc work out among a
varicty o[ cornparries. At lcast four other US rnining
firnrs, irrrlucling Dravo, llS Stcel. Rerhlehcm Steel, and
Nlolrisorr-Knu<lsen, \rere in (lhina ovcr tlre the sum-
nrcr, as rvell ils a nurnlrer o[ Eur<lpan companies. The
other tnircs to be derclopcd inclurlc trvo in the vicinit)
of thc,.\rrsharr steel complex.

The sirnilarity between North American and Chi-
nese iron ores is, Fisher belicves, a major reason for
the Chincse interest in getting US firms to bid on the
projects. (ihina's ores average atrout 30 percent in iron
contctrt. Fisher also feels that Kaiser's reputation had
un<loubtcdly helped to stimulate Chinese interest in
the firm.

TIrc Kaiser reprerentatives tlealt primarily with
-I-E(IHIMPORT's 2nd DePartment, wlrich is resPon-
siblc for importing mining and metallrrrgical tech-
nology and systems. They also met some people from
the (lhincsc Society of l\Ietals, which sent a l?-member
delcgation to tlre US from August I2 to September 20

rrntlcr the auspices of the National Counril.
lvith tlrit group getting a good, firsthand look at

what US companies can rlo in their owrr backyard,
contracts for the other four mines will probably be
irwaltlctl shortly, particnlarly in view of the Chinese
desire to dotrble stecl production to 60 million tons
by 1985. 'I"o achieve thar gorl, the Chinese must
tlouble their iron ore ourput, rrow at about ll2 mil-
lion mctric tons per ycar' (1978) to 240 rnillion plrrs
tons by 1985. It usually takes about three years to map
and derelop an iron ore mine.

The Kliser contract coukl also produce a bonanza
for r\merican mining equipnrent manufacturers. The
compar)y's usual practicc is to solicit bids for the
e<lrriprrrcnt on behalf of its client, though as of early
ScPtelrber it was not yet clcar whcther that would be
tlle case with the Chinese, Anrerican firrls will, how'
evcr, havc to rnakc sure thcir Lids ltre competitive,
ls Kaiscr's l)rocurement practices are always done on
a u'orltl basis.

But givcn the obvious Chincse interest in American
rrtittirrg te<Jrnology, not just for iron ore but for
cxtrilction of coal and 1>hosplratc as well, it woul<l bc
surprising if the Chinese di<l not lruy their equiprnent
fronr [JS conrpanies.

The Kiriscr deal could thus rnark the beginning of
t ncw era in relations witlr Chirra, rrot only for Kaiser,
llrrt for tlrc crrtire Anlericirrr nrining e<lrripment irr-
rlustry as rrcll. t
Chlnere blowsr aotor tor a l.rg!-tlr! bhrt turnsca. (8/7E)

(Htlnhur).
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CHINA CHECKLIST 3

HOSTING
A DELEGATION
FROM THE PRC

Nicholas H, Ludlow

Tell your members to be more oggressive: ue uant
to bly lrom them.

Chinese official to National Council Staft, Spring
1978.

Delegations lron China's induslry to the US are
rarely able to spcnd, all lhc tine at a company's facili-
tfus that a fir'n uorld prtfrr. Ivlissions to thc ('S t?pre-
senting China's ninislries, corporations, laclories, and
scientific organizalions are as busy as thc top execu-
Itve.s ol ttto-,i1 LtS corltotalions. Their slay in thc Llniled
Stalcs uill necessarily be shorler than both sides uould,
preler'.

The first impression a conpany nahcs on the Chi-
nese is the tnost inpo ant, Il is much harder to undo
a bad impression than it is to nahe a good inpre.rsiott
in lhe frst place. At o tine u,hen the Chinesc are ai.sit-
ing companies in all industrial nattons, cornpetilion
for whal may bc considcrable amouils ol busincss is
tou gh.

'flra nccd, lhctcfote, lor your finn to :raaxiniu:
ils lime, cofllacls, and inpact it important, especially
uhen your company is among nany thol lhe Chintse
u,ill be rtsiting, It mahes sense lor your firn to pr.-
parc thotoughly.

The lollouing articlc will provide any cornpany
hosting lhe Chinese witlt a set ol gttidelines by which
the lime and actittilies uith the d,elegation may be
maximizctl.

Nicholas Ludlou is
ness Reyiew.

the editor o/ r/re China Busi-

PREPARING FOR THE VISIT

7SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER,I978

Appolnl a Coordlnalo,
One person at a company should be appointed co-

ordinator. The Chinese, National Council, or other
host organizations must know who is responsible for
the delegation's activities during the company's seg-

ment o[ the trip. In sorrre cases, a senior cxccutil'c.
such as a vice president, nray be responsible for gen.
eral arrangements, but the coor(linator stroulcl lre
the main contact with National Cor,rncil or hosr staff,
and responsible for day-to-day arrangements.

The coordinator's responsibilities inclrrde:
. Preparatory survey work
o Dissemination of relevant information about the

8roup, the group's purposes, the Chinese industry
concerne<I, to company executives who will be meet-
ing the delegarion. Educating executives about the
Cltinese and their sensitivities

o Sche<lrrling and coordinatin$ all the group's ar-
rangements, including travel, while in the han<ls of
the 6rm

o Rehearsing all participants
. Preparation of materials in Chinese
o Checking that presentations are relevant to rhe Chi-

ne$e interests, corn pr-chensible, atxl timed correctly
(including translations)

o Coor<lination of nrcals, protocol, antl seating ilt
o Forwarding company materials and itinerary (both

in Chinese, if possible) to the Council's coordina-
tor to present to rhe delegation prior to arrival
at the frrm-wcll ahead of time if possible



o Scheduling company photographers, and later see-

ing that photos or albtrm arc scnt to (llrincsc
o Providing local maps and general infornration
o (loorrlinatiorr oI rrrcals, Protocol, an<l scating:rt

meals, toasts, ancl presentations
o Provision of gifts
o Sending information requested by thc Chinese to

group's acldress in PRC
o Advising Council's cscort officer of all changes in

the itinerar)'. Coordinator must uotk closely rvith
escort officcrs to :tvoid embarrassing sitttatiotrs (A
company, for instance, that sltips in twcnty exma

people for a "t;uict little dinncr" cleutcs a surprise
that is not apprcciated by the Chirrese.)

Research tha Delegalion and the lnduslry lt
Represents

Information is available at thc N-ationtl Council
and elsewherc on Clrina's:
. Economy arrd itrdustries
. Nlinisrics, inclrrrling frrtrctions attd officials
.Industrial socicties
. Reseirrch irrstitrrtions
r Factories, etc.
. trIarket data, etc.

Such data should be helptul in tailoring the visit
to Chinese Deeds.

Assess the Composition of lhe Dolegation

lVhy is thc dclcgation herc? Ily looking irt the com-

positiorr <>[ :r (]hincsc gtoup, tltc intportartcc <tI thc
tlclegation antl its expctatious may bc jrr<lged. Ke,v

lhings to spot:
. Have any mcnrbers o[ the grorrp bcen mct by vour

cornlrarrr bc[orr', irr (]hina, tltr: (lS. ol al>road?
. Are thcrc :rrry rninistcr-ial-levcl l>coplc or otlrcr (le-

cision-ruirkcrs in tlrc gtoup?
. !VIlat lrc thc rcsl)onsibilities of indivitlual group

rucmbcrs? Thc Council can hclp in asscssing the
cornpositiorr. -I-hc titles supplierl by tltc visitors ma1

not be indicative o[ their rcal positiorr.,\n individ-
ual tlcscribcrl sir Ply as art "ir(lvisot to a Clltinesc

industrial society may turn out to I>e a sellior vice
rninistcr.

A$s6ss lhe Context ol lhe Delegallon

Check out wlrat is going on in thc Chinesc industrl'.
Points to look for:
. Hort is that sc(tor o[ China s cconorrtr tlevclol>ittg?

What is planned?
o What otlrer delegations are al>roarl from China rc-

lating to this iudustry? \{hat cortntlies and com-
panies lravc tlrey visited?

e Has the <lclegation itself corrrc from another
countr)'?

. l\'hat contacts has your firm had rvith thc Chinese
industr-y'?

o What kind of itinerary is proposcd by the delega-

tion? Recently, delegations have indicatecl their Pur-
Pose by the character of installations they have

picked out to visit.
. Putting the above together, what conclusions can

bc drawn? Why is the dclegation visiting thc US?

to:

-study?
-plan?
-nrakc 

decisions?

-negotiate?
Establish ths Purpose ol lhe Group

'I'herc are sevcr:rl categories of Chincse technical
:rnrl trade-oriented dclegations-

(a) General or Colemonial. Generally, China is

praBmatic in the individtrals it selects to send abroad.
'I'hc scnior people in this type of grouP have divergent
interests and are not coming to buy or survcy, excePt

in a preliminary sense. Individual members, hot'ever,
may lravc an importarrt role in technological decisions

in China. Such clelegations have inclrrcled those from
tllc China Council for the Promotion of International
Trade (CCPIT) and China's I{inistry of Agriculture.

(b) Preliminary SurY6y Delegationa. At the be-

ginning of an economic planning cycle, the Chinese

nray send a group from, say, an industrial design in-
stitute arrd a factory, to cotrduct a preliminary sut-vcy

o[ the types of theoretical and applied tcchnology
available in the US. This kind of group hostcd by

srrch Sp'oups as the CSCPRC (e.g., Silicates Society
()roup), Natiortal (.lonutlittec on US-China Rclations
(e.g., 1\tunicipal Atlministration Delegation), and

IEEE, paves the way for more sPeci6c planning
nrissions,

(c) Planning Groupa. These missions are respon'
siblc for lollowing up comPany visits to China and
for <lisctrssing details of major proposals matle by
US 6rms to the point of negotiation. The Mining
arrd Nfetallurgy Survey Grotrp, the Diesel Locomotive
'feclrnical Survey Delegation of China Railway Tech-
nical Equipment Corporation, and Contmunications
Engineering Institute, are recent examples of this kind
o[ group.

(d) Nogotlating Groupa. National Nlachine Tool
Iluilders Association-hosted groups frorn TECH-
I I\IPORT have toured US machine-tool makers for
ten weeks, then negotiated contracts at the Liaison
()[hce of the PRC in Washington, DC; wit]r iutport-
relatcd groups, negotialing en route is common.

(e) Training Delegations' These groups normally
visit US firms that lrave made sales to China to train
orr 1>roducts or tcchnology sol(l to the PRC.

(t) Engineer Survey Dolegatlona. while some

training groups rcrnain in training at a conlPilny,
otlrcrs have uscd thc occasion to visit other conrpanies

with technology o[ interest. The host company has

arranged the visits to other firms. sonretintes over an

cxtended period.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW8



Check on Export Conlrols
Do thcy apply to tlle pro(luct or technology 1,otrr

company rrill bc shorvilg the Chinese? It is important
you chcck with the f)epartrnent of Commerce early if
you have any questions.

US cx 1>ort-corr rrol rcgtrlarions provicle that the writ-
ten authorizirtion of thc US Oftce of Export Admin-
istration (OEA) is reqrrircd prior to the cxJ)ort or t.c-
export to Commrrnist countries of a lvide range o[
rrnpLrblished technical clata relating to the production
or utilization of cornmodities. Thc Dcpartment oI
Commcrce construcs "export" to include the release
in thc t-lS oI rlara in lrny forrn-or.al, r.isrral, or n,r.it-
tetr-to a forcign national for use abroad.

The regtrlations do pcrntit, hon'ever, the unrestricterl
export to any desrination of unclassi6ed technical
dirta rvhicll arc gcncrallv a\'lrillble ro the l)rrblic iD any
form or uiticlt are scicltific anrl edtrcationrl in rralrrr.e

Qtrestiorrs conccrning tllc inter.pretatiorr antl ap-
plicabilitv of thesc regulations mal l>e (lirected to
John \V. Shcpard, Officc of Export .{drn inisr rar ion,
I)e1>altrrrcrrt of (irnrnrcrrc, \\'ashington, DC 209.10.
Phone: (202) 377.5091.

ROLE OF NATIONAL COUNCIL OR
OTHER SPONSOR

Thc Nutiolrxl Corrn< il htrs an important rolc in
thc (lcvclopnrcrrt of Sino-tlS trirtle antl irrdivirlrral r onr-
prnics are cl('ourilge(l to scc citcll visit as patt o[ tltc
cxPansion of ovctall Sirro,(.lS cconomic rclitions. Tltc
Nirtiorlrl (ilrrnril. as gcrrcr':rl s1>onsor., is reslrorrsiblc
fol rrll orqrrrriz;rtiorr. itir:orrlit's, coor-rlinarion ol irrrli-
virlual corrllrrrv risits, arrrl schcclule at eaclr cornparrv.
It is thc sporrsor's jol> to sec rllat all goes snoothl).

1'ltc rporrror rnrrr' :rlso irc in a positiorr to knorv u.lrat
the Cllilrcsc \riltlt I)cc:llrsc it Ilas tl]e clo\cst coulir(t
rr'itlt tlrt'rl. It ir irr tlrr.c(,lll)irn\'s olrl ilterc\t to io-
orrlirtatc ;rs clort,lv as 1>ossible rvith tlre Corrrr<il or
otlrcr \lx,D\or'\ tlt lrg.rtion offirer.

The Role ot Escorl Otficer
The Corrncil's escort olnccr has orclall rcsporrsi-

bility [or sclreclrrling antl hanrlling thc delcgarion.
I-ook to yorrr cscolt for helyr and grri<lancc of any
kind 1'ou rrray rrccrl. Srrch help rrray preclurle crrrllar-
rassing sitrrations. Norrnally tltc escort officer rvill spc:rk
Chincsc, kuorv about Chinesc customs, inrlrrstr.y, antl
protocol, ancl be sensitivc to the interests, needs, rrnd
spc<ialtics ol tlrc rlclcgation. 'I'lte cscort, rvho is tlirlt
thc grolrl) 2.1 lrours a dav, also learns the rlocxl of thc
mission. No rrrccting, cvcn i[ bett'ecn nvo people,
sltotrltl takc placc that thc escort <loesn't knorv aborrt.
AII ploprictary inforrn;ltiotr ancl discussions are, of
colrrsc, kcpt in tlrc strit test confidence.

SCHEDULING
-I'he \ationll (lourrcil is firrt arlvisecl oI a

tion's arrival by thc Chinesc Liaison Office in

Chlnr'. vlrilorr gel firlthand look at Gqulpmonl on US pl.nl
lour.
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ington, I)C, or bv Peting one lo tr{,o tnontlrs bcfolc
a tlelegation arrives. Namcs, titlcs, and affiliations of
delcgation mcmbers come three &'ceks to one montlr
before arrival.

The lengths of visits vary. Some PRC grotrps have
stayed for two months anrl visitecl only trvo com-
p;rnies. NIorc commonly, <lelegations stay about six
rvccks, often arriving from Errrope or Cantrta. T,vpi-
cal recent gloups saw 35 companies in six wecks, and
rix fir'rrrr irr tlr'cc wfek\. DelcAilti(,ls can vury irr rrrrrrr-

bcr of members from thrce to twenty-livc, and may
olicn s1:lit irtto rur:rller subgrorrps.

Selection ot Companies to be Visiled
lVhilc the National Corrncil has an inrportant ad,

visory rolc in the selection of compirnies to be visite<l
or nret, the Chinese themselves make thc final choicc.
The Corrncil does its best to arraDgc for nrectings that
it corrsitlers may be lrelpful in the short- or long-term
to Chinesc decision-makers. The Council also does its
bcst to arrange for the ol)tirnunl ti[lc for lhc groul)
at eaclr company to suit both Clrinese and US sides.

Sult the Schedute lo the Delegatlon
'I'o nraximizc the time of the Chinese, arl.ange an

itincrary that rvill:
o Closcly rclate to any proposals rrDder (liscussiotr
. Dcmonstrate company capabilities rclatirrg to the

proposal
. Show rclevant capabilities tlrat may lrave frrtruc irr-

terest for tlle Chinese
. Permit time for open discussion of proposal arrcl

rierrrons{rations seerr lry delegation
o Bc flexil>le-be readv to arrange for splinter group

visits or to change itinerary
. Allow for only one formal or semi-formal evcrrirrg

occasion
. Be prepared to have rlre schcdulc completely or

greatly revised.
The schedulc should be tiured, rehcarsed, arrd sent
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to the Council coordinator at least two weeks before

the delegatior) arrives.
On arrival, the Council discusses the specific inter-

ests o[ tlte group with its spokesman and will make

this information available to all companies meeting

thc dclcgarion. Some charrges may ltave to be rnade

at this point. The complete itinerary, and any revised

version, is given to tlte delegation on arrilal.

A Paltorn to Follow

While thc delegation is traveling, its daily scheclule

should allow for numerous breaks. The following pat-

tcrn usually works well:
7:30- 8:30 Breaklast

8:45 Dcparture from hotel
9:00-12:00 N{orning program with 20-minute break

I2:00- l:00 Lrrnclt

!:00- 2:00 Rest period (Optional but gleatly ap-

preciated by tlre Chinese)l

2:15- 5:00 Afternoon program with 20-minute
break

6:30- 7:30 Cocktails
?:50- 9:00 Dinner followed by free evening or pro-

gram ending not later than 9:00 r.rl.
Keep the visit relaxed. An overloaded program r,rith

unnecessary walking or driving around can be exhaust'

ing:rnd unproductivc.
Lunch in thc compirt)y cafeteria nray lx schedulcd

early ;o :rs not to conllict with lunch periods o[ wotkers

in the pllnt. It possible, clo trot transport the grotlp
out o[ thc way to a restaurant for lunch-it witstes too

rrrtrch tiurc.
-I-ry not to sclle(lule lectures or semirrars itnnretli'

ately lollowing the midday break. Experiencc ltas

showrt that it is ntore productive to sclredule walking
tours or workittg sessions at that time, avoiding situa'
tionr wlrich cncouragc drotsiness. The Chinese should

bc back at theit hotel by 5:30.
F'or formal cvcning dinners, cocktails at 7:00 and

dintret at 7:30, ending at nine o'clock sltarp is recom-

mended, Plcase advise all cornPany gucsts to ltc

Pronrl)t.
Try to vary lood at the end of the trip. Keep social

occasiotts, srtch rs a visit to a ball game, to a maximum
of one-atttl"a-ltalf hours.

Upon tlre group's arrival, a package of information
should bc givcn to meml>ers of the delegation or put
in thcir lrotcl rooms the eveniug beforc the visit. A
typicul pirckage nrighr <olttain a map of the local arca,

local guirlcbook, information about the city, atlcli-

tiorral cotrrpatry liter:rture, an extra agenda, and a

list of participating company employees. One copy

shorrll ltavc l>ccn scttt to the Council aheatl of time
\\'r'ittcrt ittfotrttation giverr to the Chinese should be

nrinirniuerl, as they will be meeting scores o[ firms and

cirnnot l)r cxPctte<l to carr) :t Sreat tlcal o[ ntatcrial.
t)uring thc group's visit, arrange to have on

ta P:

-a doctor

-a company securitY official.
Hopefully, neither will be needed.

Tran3porlallon

The only satisfactory groutrd trlnsportation is the

lrus. Dclegations do not usually want to sPlit uP,

wlrich often happens if sevcral cars arc used. The bus

is faster and more efficient. AII people and luggage

should be in the same bus or plane. This avoids con'

fusion and nrany complications.

THE SCHEOULE

A Model llln€rary
A good itinerary should include a tirne schedule,

rrrmes and 1>ositions of excctttives giving Presentations,
specifics of presentations, and opportunities for dis'

cussion.
A good tour is illustrated by this recent WABCO

Program,

TuGday, Septombor 19

?:30 a.nr. Breakfast in hotel
8:45 

^.M. 
Pickup by bus at llotcl

9:00 e.ll. ,ltrrive \(estinghousc Air Rrake Division
(lVABCO), \\'ilmercling, Pcnnsylvania'
Meet in office of Mr. C H. Mertz, Vice

Presiclent o[ Ir'Ianutactrrring-lnlroducllon
.f.C. Janke, Vice President, N'[arketing
C.D. Wright, Vice Prcsident, Engineering
D.M. Hart, Manager, International Mktg'

,q:30 A.r\t. Plant Tour: Matcrials Engincering Lab,

New Exhil>it Room, FoundrY
l0: l0 A.ttt. Break-refreslrments (NIr. Iuertz' office)

l0:30 .r.rr. (lontinue Plant -I-our; East Product Shop,

West Product Slrop, Rubber tr{anufactur-
ing Plant

ll:30 r.:rr. I\leet brrs at rvest entl o[ factory and pro-
cced to dining room for lunch

l2:30 r,.rr. Return to hotel for rest pcriod
2:00 p.w. Pickup at hotel
2:15 r.v. Arrive in Wilnrerding

Engineering lacllltles tour, FreiSht Brake
'I'est Rack, Cotnpressor Tcst l-ab, f)yna-

nrometer Lab
3:40 r,.ll. Break-Enginecring Conference Room

4:00 n.v. Qucstions and Di\ctrssioll
5:00 r.ru. Return by bus to hotel

lnlroduclng Your ComPanY

lntro<Itrcing your comPany, including its Pro(lucts,
organization, and review of itinerary, should be accom-

plisherl as quickly as possiblc. One hour should be

adctluate tirne. The introduction shotrkl dovetail with
information, preferaltly in Chinese, Provided to the

Clhinese via the National Council on their arrival in
the lls or a few days prior to their arrival at rhe Plant'

While it it cli6cult to predict how Particular SrouPs
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will respond, varjous product lines, other than the
main item(s) of interest, may turn out to be relevant
to Chinese necds. In one case, a delegation was so

interested in product lines besides those it had come
to see, as shorvn on slides at the introduction, that it
asked for quotes on several of the protlucts.

Company organization itself is of interest to many
Chinese since business management is of increasing
importance to China's plans to modernize.

THE PLANT TOUR

Thc pJ:rnt tor.rl is an imlrcr.tant highlight of thc
visit by thc Clrirrcsc. It shotrld be 1>reparctl as thor-
oughly as possiblc.

How lo Conduct a Plant Tour
. Brief the Chinese belore rhey enter the plant-do

not plunge them into tlre plant unprepared. It is

also hard to hear in rhe plarlr
. Prior to the visit, give the Chinese (one copy each)

a four- or fivc-page notebook, preferably in Chinese,
witlr:

-chart o[ the plant layout

-names 
and positions of people they will meet and

at what point

-a two- or three-line summary of reasons group is
visiting each point in the factory

-statistical 
clata, such as number of square meters,

employees, shifts worked, types of operations and
equipment the group will see

o Give delegation single-sheet copies of the plant Iay-
out, showing principal buildings and points en
route-in Chinese

o Divide the mission into subgroups; if possible, two
to 6ve Chinesc in each group. The Chinese will
select who will be in each group. Make sure there
are errough well-qualified guides and an interpreter
lor each. Be sure each group sees the same things
as the othcrs, including equipment in opcration,
product, or processes

. Be sensitiye to Chinese interests and flexible in
accommodating interests of individual or snrall

Welcomlng the Chlnes€ at WABCO.

groups of Chinese. If the Chinese seem uninterested,
ntol'e on

o Explain beforehand if a part of the factory is not
in operation, and why

. Be as open as possible with the visitors-show them
everyrhing they want to see while in the plant,
within the limits of company policy on proprietary
technology

. Make it clear that questions can be asked anywhere
en route. Be prepared for very technical questiom.

Several companies have prepare(l-in Chinese-
signs or plaques at each stopping point, describing
whar the delegation is seeing.

VISITING LABORATORIES

Since the visitors are at a company's laboratories to
see specific tests and experiments, thcse activitics shoultl
bc closely coordinated and tinred, eslrccially if several
subgroups are visiting a number of different labora-
tories. Among points to bear in mind:
o Bc as technical as possible----<lo not lre superlitial.

All Chinese visiting the US are technology'oriented
groups ancl very capable

o Rchearse all presentations antl experiurents. Devise
experiments relevant to Chinese needs

o Do dry ltrrrs to make surc cqrriPmcnt ol)erates cor-
recrly

. Have materials in Chinese, if possible

. If cornpany cannot provicle interpreter, go slowly
and be sensitive to rlre delegation's translator-
give him or her the script in advance if possible.
However, do not expect the interl)retcr to wolk from
the script-they q'ill use it to gct a fecl for what
nceds to be covere(l. Pausc aftcl each line or con-
cept-remcmtrer tlre translator has to remember
each t'ord being said. Be sure Chinesc conrprelrcnd
what is being expressed

o If, drrring rlemonstrations or tests, tlrcre are print-
outs, flow charts, sc;rtter rliagrams, etc., be strre the
Chinese obtairr copies; othern'ise arrange for print
outs ro bc senr to Peking later

o If a delegation splits, be surc that similar demon-
strations are caffied out for each srrbgrorrp antl that
qualified stafi are with each subgroup

. Be sensitivc to Chinese intcrests-if a lremlrer of
the (lelegation seems to be interested in a modifica-
tion of the testing, arrange it.

GIVING PRESENTATIONS
. Be careful with numbers. Know what the nurnbers

mearr and lre prepared to support thern. The Chi-
nese language requires convcrsion of large numhrs
to its mode of expressiorr, which rcquires time. For
example, 56,000 ranslates as five units o[ ten thou-
sand, six units of one thousancl. Be ready for a lag
in translatiotr time

. Convert all numbers to thc metric system in ad-
van(c or yolr will uaste time c()trverting tlrcnl.

tlt h cD
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o Be technical: Do not give sales promotion pitches
o I\lakc sure l)rcscntations are in language Chinesc

can rrn<lcrstanrl- If there is too much irrformation
in Englislr, too Inuch compltry or Anrerican j:rrgotr,
or if the prcsentation is too fast, thc (ihinese tcchni-
cal translator cannot conley thc in[orntation rde-
q ua tcly

e lf frssiblc, have the presentation in Chinese. This
takes lralf thc tirrre, is much apprcciatcrl try thc Chi-
nesc. an(l nrirrirnizes the chance that the informa-
tion will lx misinterpreted

o Keel> Irrcscntations short, 20 to 30 minutes, with
tirnc for (luestions inrmediately aftcrwards, followed
by <lucstion-anrl-rnswer-period latcr

. 'l'hc anrount of inforrnation the Chinese can absorb
on slidcs varics l>ctween English antl Chincse lan-
guirge usc. Slitles of conPuter Pritltouts in Englislt
arc not uscftrl sirrce few Chincsc rlclegittcs arc able
to un<ierstand thc tletail

o lI lpssiblc, translate slides into (.ihincsc, or sPcnd

ti rc to insure thc ftrll nreaning is un<lerstood. Pro-
virle copies. or l)ll)cr', of slitles shown, so lllat tllcy
<an bc sru<lied in more detail later. Best, give or
scnd thc slidcs to the group

. Avoid novies in Errglish. Thesc are almost inrl>os-

sible to translate.

TRANSLATION

Languagc is pclhups the biggest barricr in the ex-

Pansion of Sino-1lS tracle relations. Poor intcrPrcta-
tion, paltiul tlanslatiorr, lnd lack of translatiorr during
(ihincrc vi'it.i to coull)xnics rel)rcscnt a nlrior cottttnu-
nications problern irr the develol)rnent of busincss with
the PR(].

Consitlcr thc follorving:

-Thc prcsitlent of a major US 6rm thut ltas lcr,v
srrbstarrtial projccts in the China market a<klrcsscs

thc hcad of a visiting Chinese delegation. -I'he leader
of the grorrp has l ice-m in is terial ratrk an<l is irr tlrc
tlS to rrrakc dccisions rbout the 1>urch:rsc o[ Ancricat't
tcclruologl. Tlrc presirlent s 2l)-nrittrrtc Ir-c\cut:rti(rr i\
translatc(l by rhc delcgation s interpretcr. Ortly 25 pcr-
ccrrt o[ tlrc mcaning of the speech is conveycd to the
visitors.

--Ilrc cxccutivc vicc president of a Fortunc 500

firrn wclcorrrcs a visiting PRC group with wlront thc
(ornl)ilny lroJrcs to lrave a IonSstlr(litlf{ t'clationslril).
Due to inrplolxr brieling, the executivc wclcotncs the
group "fronr tlrc Republic of China." The (lhinesc

tr':rnslator is cnrbarlassed brrt revises the grceting for
his collcagtrcs. Thc slil>-rr1>. howercr, rrill be tliscussed

latcr at thc delegatiort s meeting, wlli(h mulls ovet rr

conl I)a n,v',i I)rcseDtil t ion.

-,\ r'ice yrrcsidcnt for international rnalketing tells
rhe (lhinesc "tllc principal featule of our proposal,
onc that $e take 1>ride in presenting, is ." The
translation lrccourcs "orrc feature of our proposal
IS.

-At a dinner given to welcome a PRC delegation
at the end of a long day, l0 company executives stand

to give acl hoc, albeit sincere, prerntations of various

kincls, each ending witlr a toast. Each Person's sPeech

is rranslated by the PRC's owtr ittterpreter, who is em-

barrassed and eventually exhausted.

-At :r technical brie6ng, the Chinese translator
<locsn't hear the Euglislr correctly at an imPortant Part
of an explanation antl says, "one second" instead of
"one minute." Luckily the crror was caught.

U8e You, Own Tranelator-Bul Only lf He or She
ls Oualitied

Some of the instances above are due to a comPany

rclying entirely on the Cllinese tra[slators accomPany-

ing the detegatiorrs. which not only increases the bur-
den for this lxrson bttt, in some cases, is discourteous.

lvhenever possible, as a basic courtesy, translation
should be arranged by the comPany. Having your own
interpreter means yorr can l)e sure that meaninSs are

clearly conveyed.
Firms should try to trse a lxrson who is familiar

with the subject, rvell vcrse<l in terminology and the
teclrnical matters utrder <liscussiolt, can speak clearly
and casily to a group, an<l is politically aware.

The Councit's escort omccr can provide some inter-

l)retation, a check on translation, antl translation for
social occasions. A specialist, horvever, is recommended
for all technical discussions.

The following are points to consi(ler in hiring an

intcrpreter:
o Be sure the person knows :rntl untlerstands modern

Nlandarin, PRC terrrrinology, and simPIified mod-

ern Chinese. Thc kind o[ Chinese used in China
today is quite diflerent from any used overseas

. Ber{'are of hiring a scholarly type or professor who
rnay use classical-style Chinese, an overseas Chinese

who slxaks Cantonese or other (lialect, or someone
rvith strong political feelings

. An interpteter from Taiwan is acceptaltle provided
he or she is technically proficient and politically
scnsitive

. Have the person telephone or meet the Council's
director of translation $ervices to check on the per-

son's Chinese and technical knowledgc.
Thoroughly rehearsc all occasions with the inter-

preter; be sure lre or she knows what is to be said

lxforehand.
At functions at which corylrate executilei are Pres-

ent, be sure the interl)reter remains wittr key execu-

tives.
Ttrc more you translate, thc better. Among the

items companies have had tr;rnslate(l into modern'
simplified Chinese are:
o Name badges
. \\relcominB signs
o Business cards
. Product catalogues
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. Introductory brochures
o Itineraries
o Place cards
o Slide presentations
. Movies
. Planr tour guides
. Single.sheet plant Iayouts
o Sigas in plant describing products and processes
. Business proposals
o Organization charts
o Contracts
. Mcnus

The Chinese lnlerpreter
Nornrally. one or two Chinesc intcrprctcr$ accom-

pany earh delegation from the PRC, and often one
has tlre nrljor responsiltilitv for all technical transla-
tion as n'cll as intcr'prcring for the leader of the group.

Try to make the (ihitrese interpreter's job as easy as

possible. Keep scntcnces short and conccpts clearly
explainecl.

Often he will be assisted by other membcrs of the
group who may undcrsrand English to some degree.

Help the interpreter to un(lerstand what is being
said. Don't use jargon or long, involled sentences.
l\fake surc ideas are understo(xl.

Be alcrt for misun<lersranding:.
Give spcial consideration to rhe interl)rerer toward

the end of the trip. He or she is ustrally tircd.
At social ftrnctions, if you nrust use thc Chinese

translator, don't use him for more than one or two
formal presentations.

Inform him in advarrce that you r/ish to use him
for a prescntation o[ x minrrtcs irt a givcn Jrcint in
the procee(lings, antl provide him, cither before or dur-
ing the event, with a copy of inrended rernlrks. Give
him as much time as l)ossiblc to srudy it in aclvancc.
Let him reacl over yorrr sltoulder if yorr can't givc him
his own scriJrt.

Any qrrestions about translarion u'ill be gladly an-
swered by the Council's lfranslation Service at (202)
659-1456 in Washington, DC. T'lre Council's Direcror
of Translation Services is hapl)y to discuss and revieu'
any asl)ect of translations, and to recommend other
services.

TALKING TURKEY

To nraxirnize the tinre availal>lc, it is usually best
to defer substantial <liscussions to tlre en(l of each
session or each day, rather tlran intcrrupting presenta-
tions to (lo so. Allow plenty of rime if technical pro-
posals arc being talketl over l>rior to actual negotia-
tions. Schedule discussion periods in the evening or
late afternoon.

Note rhe questions at rhese meetings-they may
have an important berring on later discussions or
negotiations, and hclp 1ou untlerstanrl Chincse nceds.

Question thc Chincsc to improve your understanding
of their needs.

Never ignore any member of the delegation. You
may be surprised.

When concrete discrrssions are already underway, or
expectetl to begin, arrange for someone compctent to
ride next to whocver app€ars to be the relevant ;rcrson
on thc Chinese side.

Be ready to discrrss the complcte nuts and bolts, in-
clu<ling tcchnical an<i financial details of plant, prod-
uct, or prolxrsal of intcresr ro rhe Chinese,

Be frank. The Chinese expect you to rell them how
and why yout'product is l)etter rhaD your compctitor's.
If you rlon't, thcy will rhink you don't care very much
about selling to thcm.

Thesc concrete discussions may be the most im-
J)ortirnl l)ilrt of thc tril).

Be rclrly to arrange a side-visit for furthcr lxrson-
to-person <liscussiorrs. Strch visits lravc takcn l)lace latc
at night in compan) officcs, at the home of a company
cxecutiye, or rlurintr; fligltt on a company plane.

The Chinese think carefrrlly lrfore they speak, and
assume others <lo as t'ell. They will take any figures
you quote or suSgcstions you make vcry literally. Take
careful notc of thcir r;ucstions anrl interests.

SENSITIVITIES TO BE AWARE OF
o ,{r'oid careless specch in the hcaring of Chinese who

have a good knowlcdge of English
. Don't tly to speak Clrinese if you don't know how.

Chincse is a tonal language of extreme difficulty and
half-hcarted, comical attenrpts by executiles ro say
a ferv r+'orcls do nor help the company image at all

. Use the right tcrms:

-TIre "People's Rc1>rrblic of China" (PRC) or
sinply "China"

-.Atlvirc 
all cornl>any emplnyees the delegarion will

meet not to trse "Nlainlancl China," "(iommrrnist
China," or "Rcd China"

-Taiwarr is consitlercd a province of China lty all
Chinese. Avoi<l rcferring to it, and particularly
avoid the rrames "Republic of China" or "Na-
tionalist China"

. Read the Shanghai Cornmuniqud of Fcbruary I972,
u,hich set thc spirit o[ prescnt Sino-US political and
trade relations

. RerDcnber that Chinese family names come first.
Mr. Wang Ching-telr, for example, should be ad-
dresscd as I1r. \4lang. Chinese women retain their
maiden names h'hen they marry and may lle ad-
dressetl as "Ifiss" or "ilfadanrc"

o Countries not recogrrized by the PRC includc Israel,
South Korea. ;rrrrl South Africa. It is besr ro avoid
<liscrrssions of your conrpany's activities in these
rourttries rrrr<l in thc Sosiet Union.

. Use carc when including maps of Asia in company
briefings

o Check the affiliation of any Ohincse restaurant be-
fore 1>lanning to host a delegation for a Chinese
meal
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. Concerning manners and morals, the Chinese atti-
ttr<le differs fronr that in the US. Sexually suggestive

films, music, nr;rgaziner, shows, or jokes will not be

appreciated antl should be avoided.

socrAL occAsloNs, PRorocoL, GIFTS

For each social occasion, you should give out a guest

Iist in advance witlr nanres, titles, and protocol order.
Thc group will also want to know who is the offi-

cial host/hostcss (name and F)sition): will there be

toasts? who will present th€ toasts? will there be an

interpreter on the American side?

Give the delegation at least one hour to refresh itself
antl prepare for tlte <linner.

Dsveloping a Seatlng Arrangement

Nlaking sure your guests are properly seated is essen-

tial to the success o{ the occasion. The seating should
be arranged so that the leader of the delegation and

his interpreter are seated together next to the com-

pany host, anrl all non-English speaLing members of
the delegation are next to or across from interpreters.

Seating plans for a three-table Sathering of 30 peo-

ple are showrt below. Rorrncl tables are customary for

'Chinese meals, but the orclcr of seating can be easily

adapted to rectangular tables.
Name cards shoulcl be prepared in both English and

Chinese if 1rcssible.
The name list distribute(l by the clelegation is the

protocol order of the Chinese group.
While every seating arrangement clifters, the guiding

principles for arranging tables at an evening function
are the same:

Stage 1

l. Each table has a main host and second host, the
lattcr sitting opposite the main host. The tables

form a triangle.
2. The ranking host sits facing the door with the

second and third ranLing hosts (2 and 3) chairing
the tables on the outside looking toward the center
of the triangle.

3. Company exccutives ranking 4, 5, and 6 sit oppo-
site the "fint hosts" in the inside o[ the gathering'
thus:

Stage 2

4. The Chinese leader (A) sits on the right of the

main lrost, with other Chinese (8, C, D, E, F) sit'
ting to the right of their counterpart comPany

executives I through 6.

5. The principal interPreters should flank or be

within carshot of the host and chief guest, the

chief American interpreter to the le[t of the host,

rhe Chinese interpreter to the right of the delega-

tion leader, as follows:

US Int.

I

A

PRC Int.

6. In addition, the National Council representatives

(or escort officer of the host organization) and the

mcmber of the Commercial Stall of the l,iaison
Office of thc PRC accornpanying the delegation

shoulcl be seated at the first and second tables.

Stag. 3
The arrangement is now as follows:

US Int. C

I 5

l)"".1

PRC Int.

t)

64

NC ReP.

E

I American
* Chinese

PRCLO ReP.

Stage 4

7. Having seated the main parties, the remaining
pople shoukl be arranged so that:
(a) interpretels are as evenly spread as possible;

(b) company executives and their counterPart
Chinese specialists are seated next to or as

close to each other as possible, such as the

hea<l geologists or comPuter engineers to-

gether; and
(c) there is approximately the same number of

Chinese at each table.
The final arrangement looks thus:

!
5

t]

5

U.-rl
64

5
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Speaks E
Spcaks
English

English

PRCLO Rep.
Speaks
English

o American (14) and
NC Representative

r Chinese (14)
and PRCLO
Representative

In variations, where a company does not have an
interpreter, the principal Chinese translator can be
across from the main hosts. Sometimes an important
company executive can sit next to the company presi-
dent but never to the right of company hosts.

Alternate head seating arrangements may include
a ranking Chinese official from the Liaison Office in
Washington, DC, member of the State Department or
other government agency, etc., who should be seated
at the head table.

If there is a senior advisor listed as #2 below dele-
gation head, that rcnior advisor should be seated at
table # I along with delegation head.

Stego 5
The above example is provided as guidance only.

Within the bounds of protocol a company should feel
free to seat guests as it pleases: no two table arrange-
ments are the same. Following the suggestions above,
however, will insure a reasonably cordial evening,
permittinB good communications and rapport.

In this last stage, double check that bilingual guests
are strategically placed, that names are correct, and
that the right Chinese are sitting next to the right
host (many Chines€ names look alike). Change individ-
ual placements to fine-tune the seating.

The To!!t
It is customary for the company host to propose a

toast, to which the delegation leader will respond. At
a major meal, toasts and presentations are short-

about three minutes, normally after the soup or before
the main dish. lf possible, Americans should have
their own interpreter translate rheir toast, rather than
impose on the delegation's interpreter. kt the Chi-
nese know in advance that there will be a presenta-
tion,

Be sure wine glass€s are filled. Soon afterwards, the
leader of the Chines€ delegation wilt give a short pre-
sentation. Hosts at the other tables may later ofier
their own toasts.

Short, simple toasts o[ a general nature, including
a warm expression of hospitality and hopes for con-
tinued friendship, are appropriate. Examples are: "To
the progressive development of trade between our two
counries" and "To the friendship of the Chinese and
American peoples."

Meals should be scheduled to end at a given time,
such as 9:00 p.u. The Chinese usually depart very
shortly after the last course is completed. This is no
reflection on you; the Chinese customarily do not en-
gage in prolonged after-dinner conversation.

Gllts
It is not essential to give gifts, but i[ they are given

they should be functional and modest such as;

ashtrays
ballpoint pens
briefcases
calendars
cigarette lighters
digital watches (inexpensive)
pen and pencil sets

pencil flashlights
penknives
pocket calculators (slim)
tote bags
For the delegation as a whole, books of Americana

New Orl6an! Port lo China: taklng b.ck a memory.

Speaks Chinese
US Int- Speaks

Engtish
C

I
3

PRC Int
Speaks
English

D """,1
46 Speaks

Chinese
F
SpeaLs
English

5

B Speaks
English
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A toalt to ttlondthlp-and bullnott-

and soft (lrinks ;ue l)refel l e(l for rnid-morning or mid-
aftcrnoon lrrcaks. Favorite l>cverages of Chinese grouPS

iuclude oratrgc juice, soft dtitrks, lemonatle, cola, beer,

and wine. (lhirtesc visitot's rarely partake of hard

li<1uor, suclr as bourbon or scotch.

Note lhat the Chincse are accustomed to "green

tea," not the tlarkcr variety common in this country,
rvhictr thcy consitlcr on the strong sitle. Green tea is
takcn witlrout milk, lcnron, or sugar. If served, both
coflee anrt Errglish tca shotrltl lx accomPanied by milk
and sugar.

Delegation memlxrs are, however, usually curious
to try ncw, eslxcially typical Arnerican foods such as

hamburgers and hot dogs.

Generally, thc Chiocsc do not cnjoy dairy products

such as cheese an<l sotlt cream, or over'cooked vege-

tables. -I-hcy prcfer meat that is served in small pieces,

well-cookecl, ancl comltined with other foods. A large,

rarc steak may not l)e aPPreciated.
Hot l)uffcts havc proven to be successful, as they

allow thc visitors to cltoose from a variety of dishes.

Going thr-ough ;r c:r[cteria line can also be an inter'
esting cxlrcrience, particularly if thcre are Americans

along to explain the dishes.

Occasionally, US firrns have arranged meals at local

Chincsc restaulat)ts, Particularly when the group is
staying for scvcral da1s. These meals are much appre'

ciated b1' tlelcgations, l)ut tlle amliaaion of the restau-

rant shorrlcl lt chcckcd.

PRESS

Not until September 1978 has a Chinese delegation

talked o;tnly to tlrc trs prcss, although many grouPs

hine lxrtl contacrs nitlr individual memb€rs of the
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are appro;rriate.'I'hey shotrld be presented to the head

of thc gloup. Chcck with tlte escort officer to see if a

particular gift is suitablc.
In ad<lition, :rIr altrttttt of photographs of the group

at thc coml)atr)'s tacilitics will be much appreciated, if
it can bc prclxttc<l in tinrc.

ACCO[IMODATION

If your company is sccttrirrg. providing, or coortli-

natittg local accotnurotlatiotrs for the group, ask the

hotcl for:
o rcasonirblc rates
o adjoining singlc or tlouble r(x)ms on the sirme floor
o a televisiott in each room
o a convctricntly located rcstaurant suited for rapicl

breakfast sct-vice

o room lists for every tnember of the (lelegation and

escort offi<cr.
Thoughtfrrl conrpanies arrange for hot water (in

cara[cs or electric kcttlcs) and fresh fruit to be in
evcry rlclcg;tt iott tttcmlrcr's roont.

Sometirnes cornplttics arrange for a private room for

a lrreakfast l>ullet.

FOOD

l'or breakfast, visiting delegations prefer fresh fruit,
cereal and/or eggs. Tltev gencrally prefer an American
trrcakfast to ir (]ontitrental one.

For lxtweetr-meal snacks, the Chinese occasionally

enjoy lxanuts in the shell, sunflower seeds, water-

melon sceds, prcserved Plums and dates, and Potato
chips. Fresh fntit is also wclcometl.

iea, coffee (including dccafleinated), beer, u'irre' antl

soft drinks are aPProPriate with meals, and tea, cofiee,



news services. ()cnerally, Chinese groups have 1>re-
ferretl all prcss contacts to bc handlerl by the escort
officer and corrrl)any executives,

Press relatiorrs, ncvertheless, shoul<l lr played lly
ear. The Chinese should trc asked kforehantl about
neeting with arry particular lxrson from the uredia
aucl forcrvarrrcrl about television or plrotographic cov-
cr 8e.

FOLLOW UP

Tlre follorv-up is arr irnlxrtt:rrrt :rs the lisit itscl[.
. Note the Clrinesc interests-follow up with lettcrs

to the indivi(luals concerncd

o Airfreight multiple copies of all materials promisetl
by thc conrpany

o Check that any tcst l)r-irtouts arc prcParcrl and for-
war'<le<l to Clrinlr

o llount arrd scn<l PhotogrirPhs oI tlrc grorrlr
. Rcvicw the delegatiorr's risit:

-\\'as it successftrl?

-What was :rccourplislrcrl?

-WIrrt was learnctl lrlrorrt (]hirta's ncctlr?

-WIrat is tlle ncxt stcl)?

-IIorv rrruch closer is yotrr' 6rrn to conclcte tlis-
ctrrsir-rns witlr the (;hinelc?

(;OOD I-(](]K A\D (;AN I}EI 'i

EXAMPLES OF SCHEOULES

Mlnlng Comp.ny Program
.r.rr.-l'ick up grolrp ar ln after breillfast

^.M.-J.W. 
Srnidr. (litle)

Rcvicw 3-(lxy xgerd in (letail (!ger(l.r irr
Chinese in their han<ls). Invite lrry
(hll[gcs-willing to split group for cov-
crrgc
lrrtrorluction of pcoplc participating drrr-
iug the rlay

{.\r.-R.l\[. fones, ( l irlr)
'l he l\Iining Oornpa rry

Owuerth ip
Reserlcs and rights
Its origirr ;rnd [ormation
Gcology
-I'echDology (Proccss, mirre clcvclop-
nlenr)
I'easil)ility
O peral iorr

A.\r.-'l'lre l\l ine I'l:rrr-l'.\V. Whitc
l.rt.-Break (jtrice, sotlir, co[Iee, tea, snacks)

A.\r.- l our l)rieliDg-S.l[. Crceo
A.tr.-'I olrr nrine pit-rhrce groups

^.\r.-R.l\1. .John\or/ltl.K. .Jacksor

The Proca3s Flowshggl (visrral airls irr
(:lrincse)

Lab work dorre to detclol, itr rrrrirlrrc
features
,\dvantages powcr'. nranpowcr, capital
cost

\\'.K. J.rckson

D6sign, Equipmenl Soleciion, Con-
slruclion

Respor r sil) ilit ies-Corporrt ion r'

llngineers

S::10

9:00

Whilc each schedule rlillers, thc followin,j rc(cut
program nr orc comparry (names omitlcd). is a good
exrmplc.

'.1 plrarcr
(lorporillc o4;auization
Unitluc lcttrrlcs-mill rii7e, conrl)uter,
water rrrlrply, tailings

Resulls lo Dato

I'ellet (lunliry (lran(loutri irr Chirresc)
1978 l)ro(hrcrion ro date
Operating costs-#, BTlls, loss to
rails, etc.

l2:30-l :50 P.rt.-LuD.h
I :50-, :(X) p.rr.--I'our (three groups)

(15 mius.)-Ilire service bltlg.
(15 mins.)-Crrrsher
(30 mins.)-i\lills & concentrator
(Refreshments on bus)

(50 mins.)-Ralling & pelletirirS w/load-
orr t

( 10 nrin$.)- l rilillgs
4:(X)-5: 00 P.\r.--J.S. Smirh-Q&A
5:45-7: I5 p.\r.-l'lanc (o X-l)inner on pl:rne

7: l5-8: l5 P.rr,-Bus ro Holiday Inn
IJ:45 P.N.-EveniDg lrce

Too Elaboral.
:n itilerxry shoukl also not be so crowded or

elabor.rte as to be dilflcrrlt to maiutiin as in Ihe
following:

8:30- 8:,10-Board linrousires (at hotel)

8t l0- 9:1O-'l'ravel to airport
9: l1)- 9:20-Disembark linrousines

9:20- 9:30-Board jets

9:30-10:00-Fly !o faclory sitc

l0:00- I0: lo-Disembark jcts (Gate l)
I0: I0-l0:4(l-Otfi cial welcome

I 0:.1(I-l 0: sl)-Board vans

l0:50-l I r l0- I'ravel to plarrt
I l: I0- I l: ?0-Dis€mbark r,arrs

I I :20-l I ;5o-Tour plart

9: I:-,

l{):01)

I{)rl5
I0::J0
1 0: t.!
Il:lir
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Nalion.l Council psltoloum equlPm€nl dalagrtlon at Tallen, Soptomber 1978

Council
Activities

PHILLIPS MEETS CHINESE TRADE LEADERS

National (iouncil Prcsiclctrt Chr-istopher H. Phillips
travelc(l to Peking in trrid'Septemhr for a week of
cliscussions with Chincsc trade lea(lers, including
\\'ang Yao-tittg, Cltairtnan of the China (louncil for
the Pronrotiorr oI Intcrnatiotral Trade, Strn Ching-
werr, Nlinistcr o[ (]henrical Inclustries, an<l Chang
Wen-Ping, Manrging Dircctor of China Pctroleum
Corporation.

Dr.rring his visit to Peking, IIr. Phillips met with
reprcsentarivei o[ fifteen (]hirrese trade atld cconomic
organiratiotrs anrt had signi6cantly detailed talks with
them.

During his stay in Peking, Mr. Phillips hosted a

luncheon with l5 representatives of National Council
member firms. As a result of this session, he made

two recommendations to the CCPIT designed to assist

foreign businessmen in Peking. The first suggestion
is that the CCPIT establish a shuttle bus service be'

tween rhe principal hotels and Erh Li Kou, the dis-

trict where most of the foreign tra<le corporations
have their offices. The businessmen tokl Mr. Phillips
that the severe taxi shortage in Peking has frequently
caused them to b€ late for meetings with the Chinese

The second recomnrendation passcd along by N{r.

Phillips to the CCPIT is that CA,{C establish an

office in the same part of Peking where foreign air-
lincs have thcir offices. Regardless of which foreign
airline they arc tlking, all travclers leaving China
nrust receive a stamp from CAAC. Businessmen have

founrl it very time-consuming to make an additional
rlip cross-town merely to get the CAAC stamp.

PETROLEUM DELEGATION VISITS
POHAI GULF

The fir'st US nrulti-(ompanl' petroleum equiPment
nrission to !irit oflsllore drilling operations in the
Pco;rle's Republic of China left Peking on September

29, after tours of both onshore antl offshore oil {ields.
'I'lrc delegation, sponsore<l l)y the National Coun'

cil's pctroleurn contntittee, coDducte(l technical semi-

nlrs in Talierr orr llS onshore and offshore technology
anrl e<luipurcrtt for over 100 etrginecrs from China's
oil fields, 1>etrolcuur and shipbuilding corporations,
and design institutes.
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ll has been an exlraordinarily hectic lime ln the
China business and in lhe Council's aclivilies as
a whole. The sheer yolume o, the PRC'S economic
initiatives and interactions is al an unprecedented
level. Christopher H. Phillips was lold in Peking
lhal the Council could oxpocl its activilies lo con-
linue increasing in 1979.
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The 24-member group spent a night on the pohai
I, China's first self-constructed jack-up drilling rig
built in 1972, and saw other drilling and pro<luction
platforms in the Pohai Gul[, an area China has pin-
pointed for major oil tlevelopment in the near future.
The group also spent rhree days at Taching, China's
largest oil field, seeing a wide range of drilling and
production operarions.

The delegation toured Talien shipyards, where it
observerl conslrucrion o[ a new Chinese j;rck-up rig of
advanced design as well as a single-ryrint mooring
storage facility. It also visited the newly constructed
oil pier at the new porr of Tatien, capable of loading
and unloading up ro 100,000 tons dwt.

The group identi6ed a nunber of operational areas
in which US technology coultl make a signi6cant con-
tribution to the rapid development of the Chinese
perroleum industry, including semi-sulrrnersible drill-
ing operations, downhole well conrpletion, seismic
computer technologv. drilling mud, rreating, and
handling practices, and bit hydraulics.

The grorrp feh rllat rhe Chinese were more open
rhan ever before to a genuine trvo-way exchange of
information. The high level of technical information
imparted by the American engineers during the semi-
nars was fully reciprocatetl bv the Chinese willingness
to show rhe delegarion nrenrbers the complete scope
of their drilling antl pro<luction acrir ities.

The following companie; participated in the semi
nars: American Coldset Corporation; Baker Trading
Company: Zapata Offshore Company; Texas Inter-
national/Sklrop Brewsrer; Friede & Goldrnan: Delaval
Turbine, Inc.; Gulf Publishing Company; IBM Cor-
poration; McEvoy Oilfield Eqrripment Co. (Division
of Rockwell Internarional); Martin-Decker Company
(Division of Gardner-Denver C,ompany): National
Supply Cornpany (Division of Armco Steel Corpora-
tion): Otis Engineering Corporation; United Tech-
nologies International-Sikorsky Aircraft; and Stewart
& Stevenson Services, Incorporatecl, The delegation
was led by Robert W. Scott of Culf Publishing Com.
pany and escorted by Stephanie Green of the National
Council.

The group was hosted by the China Council for
the Promotion of International Trade, The reception
committee included Yu Jen.chuan, Deputy Director,
Technical Exchange Department; Chiang Kuan-
hsiang, sraff member for US exchanges, Technical
Exchange Departmenr: and Cheng Hsi-fa, interpreter.

CHINESE PETROLEUM RESEARCH TEAM
vtstTs us

The National Council delegarion's visit was recip-
rocated by a l3-meml>er petroleum research group
that arrived in the tJS on October 14 for a 6ve-week
stay. The delegation's interests include rheoretical
peffoleurn geology, geochemical Iaboratory equipment,
the application of tclernetry and remote sensing tech-

niques in oil exploration, seismic stratigraphy, core
analysis preservation, the application of physicat and
urathernatical motleling in oil field development, and
new logging and drill-stem resting techniques. The
team is led by Shen Li-sheng, director of the Scien-
ti6c Research lnstiture of Petroleum Exploration and
Dcvelopment. The delegation is visiting the US Geo-
Iogical Survey, Phillips Petroleum, rhe University of
Oklahoma, Corc l-aboratories, l\fobil, IBi\i, the Uni-
versity of Texas, Union Oil, Stanford University and
Exxon. Escorts for dre mission include.Jefirey Schultz,
Norman Gersinger, and Stephanie Green,

PACKAGING DELEGATION

Prior to that, the National Council sent a five-man
packaging eqrripnrent tlelcgation to rhe PRC for three
weeks in .frrly antl August. 'I'hc delegation was led
by Rolxrt \V. Ooughlin, chairman of the National
Council's Pack;rging Cornmittee and vicc president of
Pneumatic Scalc Corporation. Other delegation mem-
lxrs wcre Rolrcrt C..fames. clrairman of Hayssen
Nlanufacturing Company (Bemis Packaging ilfachin-
ery Group); .fohn M..fohnston, vice president and
general manager of Doboy Packaging Machinery
(Domain Inclustries Inc.); Richard L..foice, president
ancl treasurer, Universal Nlachinery Corporation; and
Robert E. O'Donnell, manager of international opera-
tions, Package )\tachinery Companl'.

The delegation, hosted by the China National Ex-

Port Commodities Packaging Corporation (CHINA-
PACK), presented 35 hours of technical seminars and
toured eight Chinese production units: a pharnra-
ceuticals factory in Peking; confectionery, canned
foods, cosmetics, and plastic film production plants
in Shanghai; a brewery and a winery in Tsingtao;
anrl a metal-decorating facility in lVusih.

Delcgation members rcporred that the Chinese are
extremely inrercsted in studying llrestern packaging
equipment and technology. They said the Chinese
may buy tlS equipment in cerrain areas of flexible
packaging. bottlirrg. and can-makirrg.

Members of the delegation will have an oppor-
tunity to renew acquaintances with their Chinese
llosts in Iatc October when the Chinese will atten<l
the Packaging i\{achinery llfanufacturers Instirute
(PMMI) exhibition in Chicago.

CONSTRUCTION DELEGATION

A National Council construction equipment dcle-
gation will arrivc in (lhina for an l8<lay visit be-
ginning l)ecernbcr l. Tlre 29-member mission will lx
led by Stewart Rolxrts of Clark Equipment Company.

Othcr comparrics tating part in the delegation are
lI Casc ('I'enncco), Clterpillar 'I'racror, Decre & Co.,
FMC, Harnischfeger, International Harvcster, Rock-
well, Tcrex (GM), and WABCO. Nicholas H. Lud-
low rvill be the r.\ational Council escort.
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METALS MISSION
(ihincsc delcgations liritittg the llS undct Natiottal

(iouncil arrspitcs in lccrttt rttotttlts irt<lu<lcd :t I7-metrr'
l>cr tcaut frorn tlrc Socicty of Nlctals lcd by IIsrr Cltih,
vice nri!)ister oI tlrc ]fini,jtr) oI i\[ctallrr|gr'. Othcr
r:rttkirrg rncnrbcts oI tltc tlclcgatiott irtcltttlctl tltc hcl<ls

of two of CIrina's rnajor it'on ntinittg cotttpanies alrd

tllc dirc(tor of thc PllDtting and I)esign Irrstittlte for
thc \Ictals Inrltrstrl'.

Thc (jlrirresc trrrtlc it clcltt frorn the begilllling tllat
tlrcy hrrtl lrccn irssigtretl tcsponsilrility for tlcvcloping
(llrina's ilon ntirtittg ca;racitl' to slrl)l)olt tlrc planlrcd
rklrblirrg of stcel prorlttctioll lv l{)8.5. Tlre Cjhincsc

irls(, in(lit.irte(l thllt thc tlS is likcly to play a nra.ior

rolc irr tlrc rlclclopmcnt o[ Chitta's irotr nrining c;r-

pacitl'. ()rre reirsort for tlri' is thc sirnilarity in tltc
Iow gt :rrl<' ot'cs f,rrrrt<l irt lxtt lr t ottttlt'icr.

Sarrdrvitltctl hctwecrt visirs to (lirttttda lrrttl l\Iexico,
the nrission s 36 tlrn' tout of thc tlS, begitttting Augtrst
12. inclrrrlctl ilott tnittcs itr i\[itttrcsota, i\tichigatt,
lrn<l Arirott:r; stecl l)lirrrt! itt ,\lrrllettta llr<li:rna, tltah,
antl CoLrlurlo: rlinitrg ctlrtiplttctrt srrpply facilitics
in IIirlrigan, \\ristonsitr, IIlinois, irrrtl Colot-ado; :ttttl
rlirrrrsrirrn' r,r'itlt tttittittg cttgirrett'ittg c(rrlll,:rllie\ in
\[inncsot:r,,\tirorrr, (]:rliftrrnia, :rntl Pcnnsrlvani;t.

,\lthotrglt tto plttisc tltrllar vlrltrc call )ct bc as-

signcrl to possilrlc US I)illli(ipiltion in Cltittcse ixltt
nrirrirrg rlt'r'clolrrl( rl, tllc (lclcgrltiott sottgllt IlS plo-
yxrsals lol rlcvclopucnt o[ six tttitter. TItc total capi-

tal tlcr't'loPntcttt c()st [or cxth tnittc cottld amotlnt
to !'nolc thln SI lrilliorr. irrclutlirrg S9r'r0 rrrillion for
c<1ui1-rnrcrrt. -\rrtl this tkx's not irtclurlc tltc cost of
irrstirlling ;rdrlitiotrrl stc('l-rlirkinK crrprcity. The Clti-
Itcsc rrlso crprcssctl irttcrcrt in lrrssillle llS lls5istiltlcc

irr estirlrlislring a Inttnlr(t oI regiottal stecl rnills rvitlr
cirlra<itics of rrlr to I nrillilrtt tonr pcl ycar.

RAILWAY TEAM

Anotlrcr Cilrirrcre nrission hortctl bv the National
(iouncil rvirs a l1 ntentlxt ittterrt:tl <ontlltstiotl cltgi'
ncer slrtvc! grorrP I't-otn Irttc ScPtcttrlrcr to c:lrl,Y Octo_

Ix'r-. 'l'hc tlclegutirrtt. crtrtttc<l bl frrck Dcsitttcr. s1>cnt

ottc utck carlt rvitlt (icttttrrl Elcctrir, (;cncrlrl i\{otors,
:r rrtl \VAllCO.

Thc tr-:rtiotrrl (iruncil also hostctl six Cllrinese scll-

irrg nrisriorts drrtirtg tlte lrtlc strntnter anrl car-ly fall.
(Scc Irrl)()r'tcr''s Notcs for dctails.)

COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP JUMPS
P;rlalkl to tllc I)hctrorrrctlal incrcasc in IIS-Cltirra

tradc nr(l trir(lc-r'clittc(l tlclcg:rtiotts tll is,vcilr Ilils bccn

:r substarrtial risc in Natiottal ()ottncil ntcrrtbersltip.
Iii[t,v <orrtpanicr jrrinctl thc Oourrcil bctuccn April 2l
:rrrrl ScPtt'rll:cr 21. ,'\s a rcsttlt, nrerttl>crsltip on Scp-

tcurlrr 2l stoo(l irt '11S, cotnpatcrl to 374 ott,APril 21.

CHTNA'S NEW REPRESENTATIVE TO THE US

A scnsoncd tli;rl<.rmat, (lltina's trcw Liaison OIicc
(lhicf, Anrl>ass:rrlor- Chai 'l'sc-rnin, took trP his Post

Ambassador Chai Tse-min meel! Council Pr6ident Chtillo-
phsr H. P'hllllpt; Doputy Lialron Otlico Chiol Han Htu

looka on.

I
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in early Attgust. Hc has had several ambassadorial

1>osts-Hungrry (1961-61), Crrinea (1961-67), Egypt

(l{t70-7-j lnd Thaihnd (197:1-78)-all imPortant
oversels missions. IIc nret only occasionally with
Anrcricans llefore cotning to the US.

Chai rrias born in l{}15 in Slransi Province. Drrring
thc Sino'faprnese \\'ar (1937-45), he was deputy com-

nrandcr oI tllc Chictt pang Military I)istrict in south-

crrt Hoplt Provincc and hcad of the Tai'yuch J\Iili-
tary Distlict Political Burearr. FIe rvas concurrently
political cornnrissal of the Tai-ytreh Second Nlilitary
Srrlxlistrict itr trorthern Shansi.

After tlrc formatiolr of the People's Reptrtrlic in
1949, Chai sllent l2 ye:rrs itl ntttnicipal lxrsts in
Pcking. Hc hcld lxrth Contntrtnist Pirt'ty an(l govern-

rncnt positiotls, rvorketl rvitlr thc ,{ssociation for Cul-
tur':rl Relltions uitlt Foreign Cottntrics, and hcaded

thc local sl)orts corrrnrittee. Irr 1955 he was promoted
to sccret:rr',v-gcoeral of thc Pcking Iltrnicipal Pcople's
(louncil. :rtrcl in l1)it{) he rvas trotcd as dircctor of
tlrc Contntttnicittiorts f)cltitrtnrent of the Peking
lltrrricipirl Plrt t,v ()otttntittce.

CIrli crtcrcd tlrc tliplorrratic servicc in l96l as

Arnbassador to Flrrngary, whcre he scrved for tlrree

\ears. He lcft Brrdalrcst in 196-l to take up drrties

as ,\nrbarsatlor to (ittinea. (ihai rernained thcrc until
l9{i7. Irr l{)70 Cltai stt< cccclctl ctrrrent Foreign Minis-
tcr Huilrg lltt:r as ,'\nrbass:rtlor to Egypt, one of
(:hirrir's nr()sr important ynsitions in Atricn. lVhile
assigrrc<l to (jairo, hc ncgotiatc(l the establishnlent of
d iplorn:rti< rclatiols rvith Nigcria.

ll1>on his rctullr to Pcking, Chai had a lrrief stint
(1974-?5) as presitlcttt of the Chitrcsc Peoplc's Asso'

ri;rtion for Frienclsltip witlt Foreign Countries, an

organilxtion tllxt :rttcml)ts to Promote intcrnational
pcoplc-to-1xolrle I)rograms an<l binational frientlship
associat ions,

Li Yu'fcng, Chai's wife, has accompanicd her hus'

brrrrcl orr ;rll lris rliploutatic assignntcnts. t
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A GUIDE TO
CHINA'S NEW
INDUSTRIAL
GORPORATIONS

Rallway Corporatlon otliclals on Uli plant lour.

As China movcs toward the "four modernizations,"
it has begun to establish a new organizational infra-
strucrure to assist in the task. lfithin thc past two
years, at lcast l5 ncw cnd-user corporations Irar'<' bectt

identificd. Somc of thcse corporations arc rcsponsiblc
for planning, 1>roduction, and coor(lination in their
respcctive frelds.

In foreign tracle, the corporations sen'c as consult-
ants, advising thcir resl>ective ministries and forcign
trade corpor:rtions as to imports of foreign tc< hrrology.

Tlre responsibilities of each corporirtion varv, artd
somc scem to exist only as a convenicnt tag for what is,

in [act, the dcPartrnent of a ministry. I]ut clearly the
scope an(l functions of some of them in<licatc cort-
sidcrable llutonorny, antl new corporatirrtrs will prol>-
ably contintre to develop and flourish. All lravc a kcy
rolc in the selection and planning of ncw technology.

Lcading lxrsonncl only are listccl.

Summary Lisl
Chirra Agricultrrnrl lrlachinery ( lorporat ion
China Ccrcals and Oils Corporation
Chirrr Chcmical Construction Corporation
China Chcmical Fibcr Corporation
China Coal Incltrstrial 1'echnique and Equipmcnt Cor-

I)orati(,n
China Cotton, Spinrring, and lVeaving Corporation
China Fecdsttrffs Corporation
China Geological Explolirt ion Corporation
Chinl Oil & Gas lixploration & l)evcloprrrcnt (lor-

POration
China PetroleLrm Colporation
Chinrr l{adio Er;tripment Corporation
China Railway TechnicaI and Equipmcnt Corporation
China Sced ComJrany/Corporation
China Shipbuilding Corporation
China Wastc Materials Reclamation Corporation

CHINA AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
CORPORATION:

Aegis: First Ministry ol Maohino Building:

l\l in i sl rr
Chou Tzu-chien

l'icc llinistcr
llsitrrg Narr (r'crporrsilrlc fot rrgri< rrltrrurl rn;rcltirtcr,v)

Corporation Details

Establishetl in llU6 or 1977 lrl thc ccrtral author'
itics aftcr consultatiorrs l)ctlrccn thc go|clnnrcrrt lnd
trembcrs o[ the agricultrrrll rrtacltittcrr profession. As
of nrid-ll)78 had not Irrlly rrrnsolitlatcrl its position,
cslrccialll in lcgaltl to I';rclorics plagrrctl bv political
factionalisrn rlrrrirrg tlrc ''garrg oI forrr'" 1>criod.

Hcad office irr Peking. Dircctly sul>orrlitrlte to tlrc
Aglicultrual 1\lachirrcly llrrrcau o[ tlre First 1\Iinistry
of i\Iachinc lltriiclirrg. I\lcrnbcls notc that "lrranches
lrave bccrr sct rrp in a nunrlrcr of citics all over China,
rrnrlcr thc <lrral leirtlcrship of llrc <cntral artl local arr-

thorities." Ne$vork aslo inclrrrles agricultural machin-
ct\ corttlr:rrrier irt crct r 1rt'or irttc irn(l (()lrnt\.

Frrrrctions: c()t-lx)l ir I i()n irct\ ls a "tl;rtiortll ttust," a

supcruational aglitultrrrrl rnachincrv procrrring and
(li\tr'il)lltirlg conll)irtl\'. L,llgc lt':l( lor, rrglicultural irtt-
plcnrcrrt. and tlicscl cngirrc Iirctrrrics unrler-tlrc dile<t
(ortlol oI tlrc IiiIst ]lirristlY of llatlrirre Iltrilcling lrtrr
colllPonellts arrrl sell firrislrctl Products tltrouglr thc
corpot:rtiotr. ()tlrcr units uttdcr rrrirristclial control also
place ordcr" for ;rgli<rrltulll nrachinery with thc cor-

l)olirtion. If stocks anrl invcntolics arc bare, the cor-

l)olirtioir will trrrn to trIA(ltlIl\lPl'lX to lill the order
outside China. ,\lso lxlssilllc for statc [armr under thc
NIinistrl' of Agri<ultrrrc to pla<c or<lcrs with the cor-
porlrtion [or rcrt;rirr pit,rt,s of [orcign crltripment.

Corporation is an "ccorronric a(courrting unit," op-
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erating on the basis of pro6t and loss. The principal
form of rcvcnue is commissions clrargetl on corntncr'
cial trartsactions; tlrc cornl)irtry rvorks on it Irtirrkttp oI
approximatcly 20 percent.

Knovrn Porsonnel

llandgct
Ha Si (llulrelrot l.rrirnclt, Ag l\Iaclt atrtl I-ircstock

Husbandry Corporation)

Engincers

Chcng Kwei
Ding Shao-chang (associated with First ll{inistry of

)\Iachine Building)
Fci Kui-ming (Shichiachuang City lrranch)
l,iu 'I'rrcrr-t i (Pcking branclt)
1-rr Kcrr.chuattg (Huhehot brartclr, Ag l\Irtch antl

Livestock Husbantlry Corporation)
\\'ang \Vcrr-chrren (Kaifcng Cit,v branch)

CHINA CEREALS AND OILS CORPORATION:

Asgls: Ministry ol Agriculture and Forellry
Minister

Yang Li-krrng
ttift Min;sl?rs

FIao Chung-shih
IIsiao Pellg (l'rcsi(lenr, CItiDa Fishery Society)
Liang Ohang.wLr
Lo Yu'chuan

Corporallon Detalls

l\Iet mcrnlxrs of National Coulrcil agricrrltural
rnachinery rlelegation, i\tay I978. Functiotts unknorvn,
acr ivitics unknown.

Known Porsonnel

Chiel Engineer

Wu Wan-chin (Peking branch)

Enginecrs

Chao Kwang-ming (Wusih branclt)
Li \Vei-min (Peking branch)
Yang Yen-ye (Peking branch)

Addtegs: c/o Ministry of Agriculture and Foresry,
Peking

CHINA CHEMICAL CONSTRLICTION
CORPORAT]ON:

Aegls: Minislry of Chemical lndudry:
l$inister

Sun Ching-wen

Vice Ministers
Fang Pohua
Yang Yi-pang

Corporalion Details

It is responsible for engineering ancl consrrtction of
all kinds of chemical facilities in the PRC frorn phos-

phates extraction to petrochemical plant. First identi
fied as part of delcgirtioD to US visiting maior Petro-
rhemical firms in Ntarch-April 1978. Makes purchases

through TECHI)\IPORT. As of l\{ay 1978, petro-

chemicals was debated jurisdiction in China.
The corporation has importetl hydrocracking know'

how from Lummus, was responsible for the purchase

of eight synthetic ammonia plants from Kellogg in
1974, and is curreDtly engaged in negotiations with
US companies in the areas of petrochemicals, fertil'
izers, and chemicals.

Current buying priorities include technology and

equiprnent for productiotr of agricultural chemicals.

Insecticitlcs, herbicides, antl fungicides are of special

interest, but "anything wlticlr serves the development
of agriculture," accor<ling to one high-ranking PRC

official. will [x consideretl.

Known Personnol

President
Ching Chung.ta

l'ice-President
Hsu Hsiao

Deputy Director
Teng Yu-ping

Department Chiel
Tao Tsun-hua

Deputy Chief Engineer
Ou Tsan-chi

Enginecrs
Siren \Vei
Tao Chih-h ua

AddteSs: Nlinistry of (lhernical Industry

CHINA NATIONAL CHEM]CAL F]BERS
CORPORATION:

Aegls: Minislry ol Textll6s:
M in;ster

Chien Chih-kuang

Vice Minislers
Hao Chien-lrsiu
Hsieh Hung-sheng
Wang fuiping

Corporation Detal13

Established lanuary I978, the Fibers Cotporation,
administered by the lrtinistry of Textiles, has direct
operational reslrcnsibility for large integrated Plants.
According to officials of the corporation, other corPo-

rations under the tcxtiles ministry such as the Cotton,
Spinning, and Weaving Corporation (also a new cor-

poration), do not have a direct operational responsibil'
ity, only policy planning supervision. The colporation
does its buying through TECHIMPORT and works in
conjunction with the State Planning Commission. It
sent a delegatiott to 1,rS in May 1978 sponsored by

Nationat Council for US-China Trade.
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It is CNCFC'S role to evaluare petrochemical fiber
technology studied in Europ, the LlS, an(l .Japau, rhcn
make recommendations to TECHIMPORT as to
which technologies China should purchase.

Known Peraonnel
General Manager

Wang Jui-ting lVice Nlinistcr of Nlinistry of 'fex-
tiles)

Aduisor

Ku Hsiu-lien, (Vice 1\Iinister of Srate Planning
Commission; Member, Chinese Communist Party
Central Commirree)

D e puty G e neral lvt ana ger s

Chiang Tsien
Yu Li-ting

Addross: c/o J\Iinistly of -I'extiles, Peking

CH]NA COAL INDUSTRIAL TECHNIOUE AND
EOUIPMENT CORPORATION:

Aegis: Mlnislry ol Coal lndustry:
Ministet

Ilsiao Han

Vice Ministers
Chang Chao
Chia Hui-sheng
Ho Ping-chang (President, China Coal Society)
Hsu Tsai-lien

Jen Chih-heng
Tsou Tung

Corporalion Detalls
Formed prior to July I978. Delegations to US and

UK companies in Jul,v 1978. Probably resl>onsible for
the planning of major coal processing planrs in (ihirra.

Known P€rsonnel
Deputy D;rector

Wang Chi-chih
Depuly Manager

Chao llfaolin (delegation leader)

Superuisor, S pc cifc C ontract s

Chen Pao-ho
TECHINIPORT contact

Chief Engineers

Tai Chun
Wu Wei-han

Addross: Ministry of Coal Industry, Peking

CHINA NATIONAL FEEDSTUFFS CORPORATION:
Aogis: Mini3try ot Commerce:
Minister

Wang Lei

Corporalion Delalls
Established in early I97lt, rllc (orporrri{,n i\ rc\pon-

sible for thc lcseax:h itnrl <lctcloptrrcnt, t ilnufilctul.c,
rrnrl tlislrilrrrtirrl; ol ;rrrirual Icctlrttrlls arrrl nutr.itit>n
pr'<xlrrcts rhr ouglrout tlrc Pl{( 1. ..\s a rlomcstic or,
garrizatiorr, ir is not lc,rlxrnsiblc lor. irnl>ot.rirrg or
cxlxrrtirrlS;rnitlal [t.t,rlstrrlls, whi<h ir <alt.ictl orrt viir.
(:l.l l{()l Ll-OOl)S. Nlernbcrs o[ rhc ror'porariorr visirctl
tlre Llnitcrl Starc\ :rr irrvir;rriorr o[ (]S(iPR(l fronr
Iuly l3 to .Lrrg. l(1, l1)711.

Known Pelsonnol

General Manager
Yuan Chin-hsiu

Aclvisor

OIrao Fa-slrcrrg (Vicc i\Iinisto ol (itrrrrrncr<.t', ..\cl,
visor. (jh inu Agricultrrle Associ:rtiorr)

Deputy Genercl Manogers

Ho 'fsien-ping

Lin Hsing-ju

Ianagers
(ihang Chcng-r i (Pckirrg lrranclr)
Chang Yu-we n (Shanghai brarrch)
l.iu Ti-clrang ('I'ientsin branch)

AddreSS: China National l'eerlsrufls Corporation,
Peking

CHINA NANONAL GEOLOGICAL EXPLORATION
CORPORATION:

Aegis: State Bureeu ol Geology:
Director

Sun Ta-kuang

Deputy Director
Li Hsuan

Corporalion Delallg
Described as "an administrative deparrment with

overall rcsponsibility for srrrvcy acrivirics of rlrc various
brigades of the country.' The corporarion carries out
exploration for minerals and petroleum, has two oft-
shore survey vessels antl several aerial survey planes,
Under the jurisciiction of State Bureau of Geology, a

ministly-level organization, with br:rnches irr cvcry
province. It has staff of,100-500 irr Peking.

Known Porronnel
Secretary

Yang Chun-min

Chiel Engirrctr
Chang Song-hou

Chiel Geophysics Engineer
Ytrrg Kuang-ch ing

Deputy Chiel Engineer
Li Fu-cheng (Mining Machinery)

CHINA NATIONAL OIL ANO NATURAL GAS
EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIOI{ :

Aegla: Chlna Pelroloum Corpo,ation:
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Corporallon Dslalll
Responsible for China's oil and gas exploration and

development. Has hostctl delegations from Pennzoil,
Exxon, Union Oil, Phillips Petroleum, Mobil, Japan
National Oil Corporation, etc. Closely associated with
China Petroleum Corporation's Ofishore Subsidiary
Corporation. (See China Petroleum Corporation)

Known P6rsonnel

Managing Director
Lin Yun-ken

Deputy Managing Direclors

Chao Sheng-cheng (also General Secretary of China
Petroleum Corporation)

Chia Chin-hui
Chiang Chi-kai
Liu Nan
Ma Chi-hsiang (also llanaging Director, China

Petroleum Corporation Ofishore Company)
Yang Yung-kuei
Yu Te-hua

Deputy Managers

Chang Chih-sheng
Chin Feng

Jen HungJiang (also I)epartmcnt i\Ianager o[ Mari-
time Division, Mgr. of Liaison DePt.)

Ma Wen-lin
Illao Hsi'sen (also Department Manager, Nlaritime

Division)
Sun Shu-chun (also Departtnent l\Ianager, Malitime

Division)
Wei Pu-jen

Chiel Geologist

Chai Kuang-ming

Chiel Engineers

Chen Yrran-tun
Liu Ta-hung
Cheng Chcn-slring ((ieophysics)
NIa Ang-tse (Geophysics)

Liaison Oeparlmenl

Manager

Jen HungJiang

Geophysical Depa ment

Dcputy Chiel
Lu Pang-kan

Equipment Deparlment

Vice fuIanager

Ho Yuan-ching

Maritime Division

Manager

Tang Clrang-ltsu

Chief Executiae
Chung Yi-ming

Orlshole Depallmenl

Ilt artager
Tang OlrangJrsu

Scnior Engincers

Chou Han-chung
Lu Yung

Engineer
Chang Tung-yuan

Ccologist
Chang Kuang-tsai

CHINA NATIONAL RADIO EOUIPMENT
CORPORATION:
Aegls: Fourth Mlni3lry ot Machlne Bulldlng:

Minister
(lhien Nlin

l'ice Mi|t;sters
Li Chao-chi
Liu Yin (Vir:e Prcsident, China Electronics Society)

\{ang Shih-kuang
Wang Tzu-kang

Corporation Delallg
Forrndcd late 1977, or early 1978, the corlnration is

chargctl with production/overseeing of all China's
clectrical and electronic ctluipment, t'ith particular
rcsponsil>ilitics relating to the estal>lishment of
national telecommunicittions nctwork. Different
branchcs, such as computers and 1>rinted circuit
boards, handlc dillerent typcs of cqrripment.

The planning and distribr.rtion work of the corPo-

ration arc o[ two kinds:
(l) as intermediary llctwectr factories, foreiStr trade

corlnrations, and end-users; in this capacity, it is

proll:rllll arr ccottontir ir((olrt)ting llnit:
(2) as lrlanner responsible for mecting needs for

electrorric (onlpotrents bl protlttctiott ttttits.

Known Porsonnel
Deputy Dire.tor, Compulcr Depattment

Krrng'I'sien'png (l\{ember, Cornputcr delcSration

fr-om Clhirra Elcctroni<s Society, Spring 1978)

Addless: c/o Fourtlt I\tinistry of i\tachine Building,
Pcking

CHINA NATIONAL UT.IDERWATER CABLE ANO
CONSTRUCT]ON CORPORAT]ON:
Aegls: Probably Ministry ol Posts and Tolocom-
municalions:

Corporation Delails
Iistalrlishecl irt lelrst l)) cally l{)78. Is tcspotrsible Iot'

layirrg cablcs for tclepltottc littes. Has pttrtJtasctl slrips

from'la1>an through TECHII\tPORT.
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Known Porsonnel

None.

CHINA PETROLEUM CORPORATION:

Aegi3: Ministry o, Petroleum:

The Nlinistry of Petroleum is one of two ministries
recently reorganized after thc division of the Ilinistry
of Petroleum and Chcmical Industries.

Minister
Sung Chen-ming (formcr Vice I\Iinister of Petro-

leum and Chcmical Industries)

Vice |llinisters
Chang \tren-pin (also General llanager of the

Chinese Petroleum Company)
Chetr Lieh-min
Chiao Li-jen
Hou Hsiang-lin
Huang Kai
Min Yu
Yen Tun'shih

Corporalion Detalls

Establislred late in 1977 lo Pliln, administcr, and op-

erate all phases of the oil industry from seismic ex-

ploration through extractiott, rcfittittg, antl prorluction.
Administratively un<ler thc Ntinistry of Petrolertm.

Six operating divisions incltrdc the China National
Oil and Natr.rral Gas Exploration and Developnrent
Corpolarion (scc llxrvc). RcGnirtg (irr'lxrtatior), ()ll-
shore Subsidiary Corporation, East China Brlnch, the
Northeast Branch (basecl at Taching), North China
Branch (bascd at Taku), :rntl tlre Nortltrvest lhiltlcll
(based at Yumen).

Known Pe]3onn€l
President

Chang Wen-pin (also Vice Minister, IIinistry of
Petroleum)

Ilice President
Chin Wen.tsai

Deputy Gencral Managcrs
Chang Chaemei

Senior Advisor
Li Jen-chun (also Vice Nfinister, State Planning

Commission ; Advisory, I in istry of l\'[eta Ilrrrgy)

Geneftrl Secaetaries

Chao Sheng<hen (also Deputy Managing Director
of China National Oil and Natural Gas Explora-
tion and Development Corporation)

Ken Yu-yen

Chiel Geologist

lin Tun-shih
Chiel Mcchanical Engineer

Li Tien-hsiang

Oflrhore Subrldlary
Managing D;rector

Ma Chi-hsiang (also Deputy Managing Director of
China National Oil and Natural Gas Exploration
and Development Corporation)

Senior Enginecr
Yin Chia-te

Engineer

Lu Shou-te

Deputy Chiel Geologist

Tao Jui-ming

Pohai Branch

Deputy Gencral Manager

Wei Pu-jen

Nan Hai Branch

Dcputy General ltanager
Chang Chi-yu

Rellnlng Subsidlary

Dt putl' I1ir761r1

\\rang Cheng-hua

Norlheast Branch Corporallon

I )i11'c tot
l,i Yu-kcng

North China Branch Corporalion

Del,uly Dieclors
Chi Yung-hsing
Hsueh Chi-yuan
Teug LiJang

Diaision Chiel
Wang Cheng-yu

Ccologists
Wang Ping.hai
Wang Yeh

Enginecring Director
Yao Frr-lin

Foreign Atlairs Bureau (o, N. China Branch)

Chief
(ihao Yitrg-rr'ctt

Design lnstilule (of N. China Branch)

Dircctor ol Enginecrs
Ning Ytr-chuan

Northwesl Branch Corpotalion
Engineering Diec!u

Li Ching
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Chiel Engineer

Chao Tsung-nai

East China Branch Co.poratlon

Dcpuly Manoging Dircclor
l.i Yeh

Shengli Branch

Chicl ol Ptodu.lion
Yeh Ta-ltsin

Addre$: Ilox 766, Pcking, Pcoplc s llcpublic o[ China

Known Personnel

Train Group, Responsible Member
Chiang Chih.chi

Engineers

Hsu Shu.chi
Liang Ping-chih
Wang Te-shan

Addrers: c/o l\Iinistry of Railways, Peking

Cablos: cRATECO, Pehing

CHINA SEED CORPORATION:

Aegis: Minietry ol Agrlculture and Forostry:

Minister
Yang Likung

l'ice Minislcrs
Hao Chung-shih
Hsiao Pcng (Presidcnt, China l'ishery Society)
l-iang Chaug-wu
Lo Yu-chuan

Corporatlon DetallB
Established July 25, 1978, by the State Council "to

Irelp speed up the development of agricrrlture" in
China, the corporation's major tasks include:

-Grriding 
the selection, breeding, assessment, propa-

gation, and popularization of fine seed strains.

-l\Ianaging 
the supply of ncw strains of grain, cot-

ton, oil-lraring crops, hemp bast-fiber Plants, and

greeD manure throughout China.
--4uiding and supervising of the construction of

seed bases.

-Handling 
seed imports and exports.

-Organizing 
tlre cxpcriurentation, poprrlarization,

and man:rgcnrent o[ spcia[ machinery, equipment,
nreters, antl instruments used for seed selection.

-{ollecting and $toring fine seed strains for use in
disastcr areas or in bad years.

lnternal structure: control of a network at three
levels-provincial, prefectural, ancl county-to "unify
the management of seed cultivation across the land
with the object of breeding new strains every year." As
of lul,r 1978 it was already establishecl in approxi-
mately twelve provinces and major metropolitan areas.

It has begun to build seed cultivation bases in various
parts of China.

Known Parsonnol
None.

Address: c/o Minis[y of Agriculture and Forestry,
Peking

CHINA SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION:
Aegls: Slxth Mini8try of Machine Bulldlng:
Minister

Clrai Slru-fan

Corporation DEtalls
Iiormerl in ear-ly 1978 to coortlinate shipbuilding

and oil-rig builcling activities in the People's llepublic
of (.ihira. Hearlqualtered in Peking.

Known Per3onngl
Nonc.

Addre$: c/o Sixth IrIinistry of N{achine Building,
Peking

CHINA WASTE MATERIALS RECLAMANON
CORPORATION:

Aegis: Unknown. Pcrhaps Mlnlstry ot Public Health:

CoIporaHon Detalls

In charge o[ managing waste recycling programs in
China. First heard of Nfay 1978.

Known Personnel

None.
Cornpilt:tl by Jcffrey Schltltz, Robert Bool'slin, and

Nicholas LtdlorL,. f,
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CHINA RAILWAY TECHNICAL AND EOUIPMENT
CORPORATION:
Aegis: Minislry of Railways:

Minislcr
Tuan Chun-i

l'irc lrlinittrs
Krro l.tr
Kuo \\'ei-cherrg
l,iao Shilt-clruart
Su Chieh
Tcng 'I'sutr-ltttt

Corporation Delalls

Corporation forrnrlcd prior to August 1978. Dclcga-
tion to US in Septernber I978 sponsorcd by National
Council for US.China 1't-atlc- Rcsponsible for makirrg
tc<hrrologl' tlcr isiorrs rrrttctttting locotttr>lilcs :rrttl toll_
ing stock (not signaling ctlrriprnent), arranging tech-
rrical cxt lr:rtrges witlt lotcigrt cotultt ics, irtl(l xr'! irtrgitlg
scminars irr China for lorcigu contpanics. [,llectively a

dcpartrncnt of the Nlinistry of Railways. l3trys througlt
I\,IACI{IMPEX 2nd Department.



Exporterb
Notes

Brielly:
. US mal begin limited ioint space
cooperation wiah the Chinese; talks
on "Wesrar"-type communicaaions
saterrite,
. Fitst ltight inao China lrcm IJS
by Ametican ltag ca iet.
. US grain expotts witl be more
compalitive as Congress OKs ahrce-
yeat crcdits lor agriculturcl prcd-
ucls lo China---de spita administn-
tio, ,ishes.
. $516 mitlion ol agticut|utal goods
,ead US exports to China, heading
,ot rccotd $900 miltion in 1978.
. Sactelaty ol Agticunwe gaq-
land witl discuss tong-aetm gnin
l6de a angement wtth PRC.

SPICE_JI'ASA W ILL COOPER AIE
W'fH PRC

The National Aeronautics and Spare
-Administration (NASA) may begir a
limired joirt space program with the
Chinesc. Tlre po\rible Iimited joint
space coopcration emanares from dig
cussions held in l,eking in Irrly by
NAS,{ .-tdnrinisrrator RoLrcrt Fros<h,
who accompanied White House Sci
en(e Advisor Frank Itress on a nrision
to China. The arrangement was nrarle
with the Chinese -{cadenry of Space
Technology. (S€e CrR 5:4, pp.21.22.)

FIRST DIRECT FLIGHT INTO
CHINA 8Y US CARRIER

Airlift International of I\fianti. Flor-
ida, has becomc the first flS ronrnrcr-
<ial comPany e!cr ti) lly a IrS-r(gis.
tered plane dirertlv betwccn the flS
and the Pcoplc's Rcpublic of China.
The air-freight charter conrpany on
October 5 flew n shipnrenr of -r37 hea(l
of breeding swiDe lronr (ihicigo to
Canton. Tlre shipntenl, uorrh al)out
S170,000, was strpplierl l.rv Illirrois .\gri.
cultural Service Conrpanv.

TIre flight was arraDgcd by Sk,vlitt
Intcrnationirl of Redontlo ltcach, Cali,
fornia. Skylift doer tror own any pl;rnes

itself, but acts is a broker in arrang-
irrg r h:rrtcr lligltts Ly orlrcr rorrrp,rrrics.

Skylilt l're\i(lelr R;ry Virlal s:rid thc
collpany cxpc(te(l to sltiP arrorhcr 760
brccdilg swine, supplicd by a rlilk,r-
(nl (ontl)anv. in latc ()rtoher. And
over llre next six montlts \'itl:rl said
Skylift expcrrerl to xrrangc at loasl
20 0lght! lo Chlna. D93tinatlons wlll
Includ6 Canlon, Shanghrl, Peklng,
and posslbly Changsha and Chung-
king.'l'hc <onrprrnv, which no\r ri;rlcs
orc rounrl.trip liight a wcck lretwcerr
IIoIr,{ Kong;rrrd rr-ew }'ork. also hopes
to carn' htight fronr (lllinit (lire(lly
t() tho tlS.

'l-he shiyrrnent on a.10.toD I)(: 8-65,
was arrrngerl tlrrough Skvli[t's IIong
Kong olfite. \/itlal Prais|rl rJ:c I)cp;rrt-
,renrs of Stittc,.\griculture, anrl (lont,
nrcr(c, as uell a.i thc I,R(l l,iaiylrr
()llxc in \\';rshiIlgtorr, frrr thcir roop-
cr:rtion in fir( ilitlring tlle shil)n)crt.
IIc sairl rhc slripnrerrt rras finrrrrccd
thr{)ltljlr a prilatc conrpanr in }[ong
Kong th;rt a(ts :rs ;ll agcnt for tltc
Ohirrcse. Thc shil)mcnts ovcr tl)c ncxl
sir nronths arc crperterl to Lc :rlnrost
crlirclv Iilcst.xk. rhotrglr vi<lal srrirl

thc firnl rright;rlso be s|ipping vrnrc
rel;rte(l e(lllil)nlcnr.

l}tlt rlrr hisrori( Ocrobcr ir slriPnrcnt
w,rs not thc first fliglrt itlto (:lti a l)y

a llS air carricr. Two rcar,i ago Sky-
lilt {nl a rhipnrent of Lrcctling rattlc
frorn ,\trrtralia on a US flag carricr.
In mi(1.()(tober the (onrl):rn\' (.xl)c( ts
to liv a shipurent o[ goats fronr Ncw
Zc;rl:rnrl into Cllin;r oD anoiher tlS
rarrier.

\ritlal s:rid he al\o hopcs to ncgotiale
with rlre Cl)ines( for (lirc(t fli,.ih(s bc-
tucen Sllinghai antl .firgr;rrr. 

_l-he 
rcgrr'

l:rr t(ccLl\ flights bcr1|ccn New \'ork
:rrrrl Hong Kong rrornr:rllv carrv llrrttg
Kong'origirr nrerth:tn<lisc on tlteir re
turi to lhc US.

GENERAL
RECORO PRC.US TRADE
PHEDICTED: 31 BILLION

rN 1978
National Counril Prcsirlent (ih risto-

plttr tI. I'hillips predicts rcrorrl tr:rdc
uith tlrt l\'oPlc's Rel)ullli( ol (:hin;r

in 1978. " l wo'wav Sino.lrS trarlc
corrl<l rcach Sl hillinn or nrorc this
yc:rr, ' I'}hillips tol(l tlrc prcss on Scl)'
tenrbcr l4, projccting exp()rrs lo lhc
l'R(l of ar nru(h as $110{) nrillion lrv
crrrl 1978.

\\'hile erpressing opl imis,r al)out
lratlc Jrrospcrts with tllc I'R(: ovcr tllc
ncxt threc years, I'lrillips sairl hc [clt

llS conrpanics roul<l be nrorc aggrcs-
sirc tl:,rn thcy lr:rrl lxr'n irr rloirrg lrrrsi.
rrcss with Chin:r. "'l'hc sur<ess of tJS
oil romprnics irr tlreir ellorrs with rhc
I'RC should not o\'cr\llldow tltc li(k
oI solirl rtrovcnrcnt in otltct scrtors of
orrr exl)ort trarle," suid I'lrillips.

"l"ailrrrc oI thc t]S govcrnrnent to
olrtrirr r lr,rrrges irr thc IrrirrrL.rnk lcgis
Iation th:rt rvorrld arrtltorizc crerlit fa-
r ilitics for conrprrrrir's sclling to the
I'R(: ilr(l rhc rPParerrt lrrck of intcrcst
by tlrc gorcrrrnrcIIrs r,I L,rrh sirles irr
rc\oi\ing thc rlairrrsr'rrsctq issle is not
lrr,lPirrg rlre rlc\,cloPnrenr of orrr c\l)orr
trirrle tilh Ohina,' sli<l I'hillips.

US CAEINET PAVES WAY TO
PEKING FOR CARTEN

Peking is be(oming a rclolving door
for llS om(ials.
a .\fri(ulturo Se(rctary Bol) Bergland
till ririt (ihina Novenrbcr 3-13 ro dis-
crrsr llS.(lhina agricultrrral rrarlc, cx-
<hangcs of tcrlrrrology rnti srudcnts.
ar(l n possilrle lorrg.tcrnr tratle agrce-
rrlent.

Rcrglilnd $ill (liscusr in(l fornrlr-
latc-

o Sricnre and tecltnoloFy excllanges
in tlre arers of forestr!, plant gc,
neti( s, biologi(al insecr control,
gernl plasnrs, anrl crop strain se,

lccrion.
. Dltn g:rrl)criDg l)! sarellilc projc(rs

-posriblc wcather an(l Ian(l-use
vrtcllite srrn'ey (l-I'C)S/1,,\rr-DS.{T,
cr(.).

. Srnristi( itl lltcthodology: exchange
o[ (lntil progranlr.

. -l'r;r(lc-long.tcrnr grain salc ar-
r;rngcrlctrts. llcrglanrl sairl hc will
xsstrre thr Chinesc thxt "!rc are
r rr p:rLle of provirling continrring
srrpply ot high quality foorls and
feerls at rcasonable prices."

\l'ill Serretary llerglan(l r(,turn r,(itlr
ir frarncwork for a tlrrcc-yclr or longer-
tetnr wheat agteenrent?

a Encrgv Sc(rct;rry .fanrcs Schlesinger
rras rxlrc.tcd to affile ir l,cking O(to-
hcr 25 to dixrrss possible participation
lry tlS (,il compatries in (ihina's ofi-
shorc oil exploratiort progrrrnr, salcs

o[ tlS cnergt e(luipmcnt and rechnol.
ogy, (oal nrining and gasification,
hydropowcr, high cncrgy plrysics. and
possible transfcr oI nuclear tc(hnology.
a ,,\nd. (;llinir's new aml);rssa(lor lo thc
flS, (:hni -I'sa',iin, pni(l a fisil lo the
freprrtment of Commcrac in early
Scptcmbcr ro pcrrrnally in[ornr Sec-

retary .Juanitir Kreps rhar she is ex-
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TRAOE-RELATED CHINESE DELEGATIONS TO THE UNITED STATES,
SEPTEMBEB-NOVEMBER

Purpole (number ol
delogat€r)

Chinese Sponso, US Prlmary HortDate

Late Aug.-
early sept.

S€pt.6-
Oct.5

Sepl. 10-30

Early Sept.-
mid-Oct.

Tienlsin Petroleum and
Chemical Fib6r Plant

Chinese Mechanical
Engineering Society

China Silicate Society

Machine tools (5)

Lightweight building
mat€rial delegation

Munlcipal adminlstrators (19) Mayors, doputy mayors,
and hoadg ol munlciPal
conslruction bureaus

ceophysical prospsctlng
equipment (8)

MACHIMPEX

UOP

National Machlne Tool
Builders Association

Committee on Scholarly
Communlcations with ihg
PRC

National Committe€ lor
US-China Relalions

Sept. 11-
November

Sepl. '13-

Oct.5
Printed circuit board
technology group (8)

Chinese Electronics
Society

American Eleclronlca
Society and Montor
lnt€rnatlonal

Aeronautics group (5)

Coal mining equipment
and technology (19)

Automotive su rvoy group (8)

Poking lnslltule ol
Aeronautics &
Aslronautlca

Texas lnstruments

Johns Hopkins Universlty

Fluor

September

Sept. 14-
late Oct.

Sept. 26-
lato Oct.

Sept. 28-
lale Oct.

Late Sept.-
mid-Oct.

Early Oct.-
early Nov.

Salellit€
lelecommuolcations
group (7)

China Coal Society

MACHIMPEX

National Coal Association and
American Mlning Congress

WABCO

Oil 16lining scientilic
research equipment survoy
group (8)

lnternal combustion
eogine survey group (14)

TECHIMPORT

pectcd ir l'rking earl)' ncxt )exr'
Krcl-rs uill lead ir delcg;rlioD oI t]S
busines\rrrcn to tlre I'R(: in i\[arrh ls
gucsts of l'oreign l rarlc Itinister l,i
(ihiang.
. Goilg lo (:hinr sonlctitne after lhe
Novenrbcr .lc(tions in thc tls r!ill l)c
;rt Ieast livc Oorrgressional dclcgatiorrs
totilling sonrc 50 sctri|lors antl tongrcss_

fien.
.\lvr scrrrlirrg rlclcg.rtiorrs to (ilrilr:r

wcre the (lirliforniil (lhilnrl)cr o[ (bm-
mcrcc, (mcmbcrs inrltrtlcd l"rederick
G. l..rrkirr, .lr., rlrrrirrrr:rrr of sc(urity
I'ar ilic lr_rrtiotrrrl lliu)k, irnd l.!orrrrrrr
ll.rrker, tlrrrirrrrln of trrilr(l (lali[,,rrrirr
Rarrt). tlrc I'ilI\l,urglr \\'orkl .\ll:rirs

China Railway Tochnical
Equipment Corp.

China El6ctronics
Society (Communicatlon
Engine€rlng Research
lnstitute)

(brrn<il (rr:cnrbcrs oI lhat llrissiorr !rr_

(lu(lc(l Rol)crt I)irkcv lll, prcsirlcnt
of I)rirvr). irrr(l lcrrl llr.\lec, Prcsi<lcrrt
of (;ulf ()il Oorp.): anrl tlrc Iinrrrr<ial
\\brlrr's,\\so(iiltion o[ New \irk.

AGRICULTURE

China Buys $26 Million Worlh ol
US Corn

tlSl),\ ;rrrr:ounred orr Ottob|r ll
tlr;rt (;hinir lrrrs l,rrrtlrascrl l.l7(i.01)0 rrrct-

rir tons (alxrrrt l{).!) rrrillirrrr Irrrslrcls)

oI lrS rorrr. rlrrrkin,.i ir,i {irrt srrtlr Prtr_
r lr.'sc sirrrc llti l. \t .rrr r*tirn,rt(rl l,ri, c

of S{lir lrcr ron, llrc sirlc is urrrtlr alxrttl
S?{;.2 rrillion. tlSl).\ siri{l 7(i,000 rorrs

worrll bc shiplxrl in ()(tolxr, wilh

National Council lor
US.China Trad€

Electronlca lndustrl€g
Association

lhc rcnrain(lcr (o l)e shippcd bctwcen
()rtolrr arxl .lanuary. Itort problerns
in,\rgcrrrina irpl)rrcnrl)' wcre rcsl)on-
sible for tlrc largc shipnrent of f)S
cr)rD, irs thc (ontrl(l with llS cxporlers
lrarl tallcrl lor optional origin.

Sales of otlrcr agri(ullur:rl aommo(li
tics $1rr' (or\i(lcr.rbly,'lower,ltrrittg
rll( sunrDrcr is no nlajor dcveloprrcnts
wcrc rcportcrl. thourlh lhe Chinesc
lxrrrght nrorc tllaD a thousiln(l lrS
lrrectlcr pigs. While tl)c lnluc of llrosc
srrlcs, rorrtrat tcrl irr larc .frtly, was prob.
ablv lcss th;rrr r nlillion (lollars, ana_

lysts sec thcrrr ls indi(irtirc of incrcasc(l
(jhiocsc intrrcst in livestock produc'
t ior.
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TRADE-RELATED CHINESE DELEGATIONS TO THE UNITED STATES,
SEPTEMBER-NOVEMBER (Conl.)

Date

October

Oct.26-
mid-Nov.

Oct. 26-
mid-Nov,

Nov.2-27

Purpose (number o,
delegates)

Marine gas turbines,
engine automation system,
inland waterway vessels

Textiles group (3)

Garment selling mission

Turbin6 training
group (6)

Agricultural group
altonding dry lands
plant resources conference

Geological museum (4)

Ethylene mission (two
groups, totaling 20
members)

Science and technology
mission (16)

Coal delogation (3)

Tea selling mission (4)

Geophysical mission (10)

Nylon tirecord survey
group (11)

Mining survey group

Chinese Sponsol

Chiao Tung University

US Primary Host

Oct. 3-
early Nov

Oct. $-
early Nov

Oct. 6-
early Nov

Oct. 8-28

Oct. 12-27

Early Oct.-
Jan. '1979

Oct. 13-
Nov. 1l

Chinese Geological
Society

TECHIMPORT

China Chemical
Fiber Corporation

China Coal Mining
Technical Equipm6nt
Corporation

CHINATEX Cotton Council

MACHI[.4PEX/Relinery Ingersoll Rand

Chinese Academy of
Sciences

Texas Tech

Oct.25-
late Nov.

Petroleum research
group (13)

Scientific Research lnstitute
of P€troleum Exploration and
D6velopment

CHINATUHSU

World Coal Study Project,
Aspen, Colorado

National Councll for
US-China Trade

Chinese Academy of
Sciences (Sciencs and
Technical Commission,
State Planning Commission,
Sclentific and Technical
Association)

National Coal Association

China Geophysics Society

University of California
at Santa Barbara

Stone & Webster

NSF/Committee on Scholarly
Communication with the
People's Republic of China

Agrictrltural traders will certainly be
able to remember 1978 as a very good
year. Colton exports, a(cording to
USDA projections, shorrld bc 131,000

metric tons (577,579 runuing bales),

worth somc $163.5 rnillion. (This 6gure
includes 27.9 thousand toDs contracted
for nrarketing year 1978179 and which
may not be shippcd cluring calcndar
1978.)

Soybean oil salcs aontra(ted for as

of the eDd of Alrgust anrourtted to
41,200 tons, worth an cstirtared $21.?
million, and on September 29, USD]\
announced an optionill oriSin s.rle of
another 20,000 tons, with shipment cx-
pected in early 1979. Inedible tallow

sales of 15.900 tons will bring in $6.2
million. No US sirlcs of soybe:rns were
reported as of latc August, nor were
any reported for thc rcmainder of tlte
year.

Congress OKs Farm Credit Bill lor
China

Congress has overwhclrrringly ap"
proved a bill that would nrake tlS
grain exports to thc PRC rnore (orl-
pctitive. I'he Agricultural Trade Act
of 1978 nrakcs Chirra eligible for
crerlits of up to three ycar$, giving llS
Ar:rin (\port(,rs ru etlge ovcr tlreir
C:rnadian and Australian counterparts,
who allow the Chinese to spread pay-

National Councll lor
US-China Trade

Society of Exploration
Geophysicists

Chemtex (Goodlettsville,
Tenn.)

OuPont

firents out over 18 and 12 months,
rcsPecti!'ely.

The bill, approved by the Sennte on
Seplember 8 by a 65-l margin and by
tlre House on Septembcr 25 by a 325-
62 rotc, frred tokel administrrtion
opposition, but a prcsidential veto was
Dot expected. TIre bill r{as expected
to reach the presirlent's desk by nrid-
Octobcr following resolution of cer-

tain diflerences in the House and
Senate versions by the Conference
Committec on October 5 and subse-

quent final approval by both houses.
'I he bill provitles for both buycr's

al(l supplier's credirs that would be

hnanced l)y USDA through the Conr-

29

University of California,
Berkeley

Nov, 3-
early Dec.
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MORE THAN $5OO MILLION
IN FARM SALES

r\B[iculttll'ill cxporls will irc'
couDt lor rnorc tharr half o[ all
(lS sirles to (lhinir rlris ycar, $itlr
the farnr sc(tor's lotil cxpectc(l
to reir(h Sl-)00 nrillion. (lonti
ncntill (;rain, which sokl orrc
million tons (36.7 nrillion bush-
els) o[ whear in April, sold an-
othcr nlilli(nr toDs in tui(l-ALlgust.
J'Len in irllotllcr nrajor salc, dis
closctl .\ugLrst 25, anrl lx:lieverl
l() Il:rYc lrccrr rrla(lc I)v l-ouis
Drcyftrs, the (lhincse bought an
atLlitirrnrrl 5(){),000 lons, lrrir)g;ng
the totirl ftr'the ycrrr to,l Ilalty
?.i nrilliorr to s. Grain dexlers
Lcliere that adrlitional saltr-
pcrll:rl)s ar)oth('r ltalI rllillii]n torrs

-are pos\ilrlc bclolc tl:e cnd
o[ the year.

\Villr tlrc pri(e of $l)cat ll
$130 pcr ton in April anrl tlrerr
rnoving Lrp to about S1.10 per
tor l)y AugUst, thc tolal 1'alue

of thc three \a,heilt sirlcs should
be in lhc:rrea oI S3.10 nrillion.
Orrlv about 52!0 milliorr o[ that
is likcly to sl:ow up orr tlris yrnr's
lradc s(:r t irti(s, hower'er: sonre

350,000 t(,ns, worlh an cstinlite(l
$l!) nrillion, arc nor likely ro l)e
shippc(l until next yeflr.

motlity Orerlit Corporirtion (CCC). 'fhe
buyer's credits progranr, already avail-
able to countries enjoying mostJav-
orerl-n;tion sratus, works like tlris.
The exporter, after making his sales,

registers with the CCC. It the sale .on-
forms to CCC rcgulations, the exporter
asls the buyer to posr a letter o[ credit
wirh CC(1. Aftcr rhc goo(ls are slripped,
the exportcr prescnts CCC with an on-
board bill o[ lading. an invoice for the
value of the commodities, and an as'
signrnent oI his account rcceivablc.
(i(l(i then buys the account receivable
fronr the exporter aL tlle port vahre.
At that point, the exporter gocs ou! of
the piclure. Assr.rming the buyer wants
to spread paynrent out over the three-
year maximunr period, CCC then bills
tlte buyer for one-third of thc prirrci
pal Pltrs interest each year.

In aclclition to direct CCC financing,
the bill rlso sets up ir systein of de-
ferrcd payment financing (strpplier's

credits) un(ler which CCC extends
crcdit to thc cxporter rrho iD turn
allows the loreign buyer to sprea<l pay-
mcnts out ovcr 36 nronths, Interest
rirlcs under this program woukl be the
s;rnre :rs in tlircct firr:rncirrg by C(lC.

'l he hitch, however, is that the ex-

l)ortcr musr pay back CCC even if the
buyer rloes not pay him. The exporter
is not faced with such liability under
the direct CCC program. 'Ihe rarion-
alc for irrrlutlirrg (lclcrrc(l p^ynrenls i\
that the Clhinese might find these nrore
pilltablc tha a(cepting direct financ-
ing frorn thc lls Govcrnment.

-l'hc bill rlrc prori(les tlrrt (ounrries
etrjoying mostfavored-nation stalus
(now eligil)le for crerlits of up to thrce
y{arr), woul(l rlrralify lor intcrrnc(li:rte
rredits of thrce to ten years; for drc
upgrading of agricultural rtta(hcs at
Ils emLassics as ell as the establish-
nrcn! o[ six to 25 a8ri(ultural tradc
offices oyerseas; and ch:rnging tlre title
of Assistanl Scrretary of Agriculture
Ior International Afiairs to Urder-
sc(rctaIy.

Admlnistration Opposition
In a Septerrl)er 22 letter 1o Repre-

scntirtilcs Thonras Foley an(l Clenlent
Zablocki, chairmen of the Agriculture
and Irrrcrnational Relations romnrit-
tees, respectively, Agriculttlre Se( retary
Berglanrl explained the administra-
tion's opposition to the bill. "We con-

tinue to oppose the extension of CCC
credits to non-market economics which
are not now eligible for such credits.
As you know, Poland, Romania, Hun'
g.rry,:rnrl Yugoslavia can now rc(cive
(:(;C Fn:'n(ing. The arlm inistratiorl
sul)lrorts an atuendmcnt ro strike Title
lV...'(Title IV was the re(tion in
rlre Houre bill extending trerlit cliAi-
bility to the PRC.)

Asked by CBR to elaborate, a Berg-

lan(l aide responded that the sccretary
was arti(ulating the adrninistration's
positioD an(l nol necessxrily that ol
USDA. He relerred further questions

to rhe Stirtc f)epartDent and tlle Na_

tional Security Council. .fulitrs Katz,

'\ssist.nt Secretary of State for eco-

nomic a[Iairs, further cxplained the
a(lninistrrtion position: "We do not
support a change in the Jackson-Vinik
amen(lment." Katz arlded that such a
(han,le is "not practical at tllis time"
an(l noted that the Chinese have not
sought such credils.

Alhougir Katz de(lined to comment
on the possibility of a presidential leto,

an NSC official said he did not think
a veto is in the car(ls. The NSC omcial
adcied tlrat tlre administration, while
oppose(l to piecemeal modification of

.)ackson-Vanik, is interestcd in a full-
s(ale review ot .Jackson-Vanik in I979.
Katz, however, said he is not aware of
such plans. lnterestingly, Senato! Jack-
son voted lor the bill, while ReP.

Vanik opposed tlre measure, calling it
"arr end run around lactson-Vanik,"
as he clirl on the Aucoin bill which
woukl extend Eximbank tacilities to
the PRC.

Several (ongressmen, including Rep'
resertatives .fanrcs Broyhill and Ken
Holland, opposetl the bill on the
grounds that no cre(lits sllould be ex_

lcnde(l to lhc PRC rrrrtil it cooPerates

with the l\Iultifiber Arrangement and
signs a bilateral textile agreement with
the US. In a letter to all members of
the House, Broyhill and Holland said

the lrill "needlessly gives away a US

bargaining chip." Rep. Paul Findley,
how('\'cr, slrid tlre meitsure worrld give

the tJS greater leverage in trying to
get the ChiDese to agrcc to a quota on
texlilcs. The textile issue was not a

['rctor in tlre adminislration's oPPosi'

tion to the bill, according to LISDA,

TOP CHINA AGRICULTUFE
GROUP TOURS US

Agriculture Secretary Berglan(l will
rtiv uss tradc end excllangcs o[ agri'
culturil technology on bis visit to
Chirrrr irr Novemhcr. The invilllion
was extended to Bergland bY a high-

levcl Clrinese egrir ultural tlelegation
which spcnt five weeks observing all
phases of agricullure in l2 midwestern
states arrrl irn irdditional four dilys in
Californi:r. The 25-rnan delegatiorr
fronr the Chinese Sociely of Agrononry

was led by Yang Yi"chen, 6rst secte-

tary of the Communist PartY in the

Dortheastern ptovince of Heilungkiang.

C)ther senior menrbers o[ the delega'

rion inclu(led Ho Klng, a vi(e minis'
rer o[ :rgri(trlture resPonsible [or s.i_

cnce and tcahDologl; Chao Hsin-chu,

first sccretilry of the Communist party
in Hupeh: Nla Ling, director of lhe

foreign afi.1irs section in the Ilinistry
oI Agricultrrre; and Huang Yung-ning,
responsible for Western HemisPhere
acrivities within tlre foreign affairs sec'

tion of the ministry.

Iu acldition to visiliog Berglan(l
while in Washington on July 28, the
(lelegation also met the Senate and

Houre agri(ullure commitlees.
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Chlnaaa lnlaro.ts:
Eyerythlng

The visit, coordilared by rhe Michi-
gan Department of Agrictrlture in con.
junctioa with rhe Nrid-,{merican Inrer-
national Agricultural Trade Council
(MIATCO) and par(ly financed by
USDA, *,as designed ro allor^, rhe
Chincs€ ro get a broad overvietar of the
entire food production system in the

Unitcd Statcs, including toechaniza.
tion, irigation, pest control, financing,
and handling of trade.

The Chinese were particularly inrer-
ested in learning how midwesterners
raise such crops as (orn, soybeans,
wheat, and grain sorghum. That inter-
est in midwestern specialities was only
natural since most of the Chinese
visiton hail from the northern and

northeastern provinccr wherc thc cli-
mate and crop! are similar to those
in the llidwest. But while in Missouri,
the southernrrrost swing of their Mid-
wcs( tour, they also obs€rved some cot-
toD and rice produCtion.

,{mong the stops on the itinerary
wcre rhe lUichigan State University
Bean & Beet Farm; the B & lV Elevator
in Breckenridge, Missouri; the Heritage

Chlnere Prlmary Ho.t

Chlnese Soclety
ol Agronomy

Date

S€pt€mb6r Agrlculturo

TRADE.RELATED US DELEGATIONS TO THE PRC

Purpora (numbgr ol
dologstot)

US Sponlor

Calitornla Stato Board of
Food and Agrlculturo

Mld-Sopt.-
early Oct.

Sept. 2il--
Oct. 6

Sopt. 28-
mldOct.

Lale S3pt.-
October

mld-Oct.
mld-Nov,

Ocl.2$-
oa,ly Nov.

Nov. +-13

Potroleum gqulpmont
d€legation (24)

Agrlcultural res6arch (32)

Study qroup (18)

Compuler study group
(1s)

Geological study group
(28)

Powor-generallng
group (13)

Ensrgy

lnstitut6 of Elactrlcal end
Elgctronica Engln€ors

Wyomlng Geologlcal
A$oclatlon

lnstltute ol Electrlcal and
Electronica Englnee.s

Dapartmgnt ot Energy:
S6cretary James Schleslnqor

US Dopa.tment of Agrlculturo:
Secretary Bob Bergland

Pltlsburgh World Atlal13
Councll

Flnanclal Wom€n's Assoclatlon
of Now York

Conference Servlce Bur€au

South Carollna Ports
Authol'lv

Commltte€ on Scholarly
Communlcstlons wlth tho
P6opl6's Ropublic ot Chlna

Natlonal Councll for
US-Chlna Trade

Commarco Dgpartm6nt:
Secretary Juanlta Kr6ps

China ElectronlcB
Socl€ty

Chlna Councll for
the Promotion ol
lnternational Trade

Nal,onal Council tor
US-Chlna Trade

Chlna Councll lor
the Promotlon ol
lnternatlonal Trade

Mld-Am6rican
lnt6rnatlonal
Agrlcullural Trade
Councll

Calltornla Chsmber o,
Commerce

Agrlculturo

Oct. il-25 Study group (25)

Octobor 8-22 Flnance (25)

Civil engln6ors

Shlpping

Novomber Oc€anography

Decgmber Constructlon equlpm€nt

Novgmbor

Nov6mber

1970

March Trade

SEPTEMBER.OCTOBER 1078

Mlnl8try of Forelgn
Trada

31

Sspt. 11-28

Chlna Ocoan Shlpplng
Corporalion



Wisconsin, the delegation traveled to
Calitornia. where il risired the Almond
(;rowers Exchnnge and Rice crower
Association, along with mecting Gov.

[erry Brown and seeing various farms.

Other items on thc itinerary included
<anneries, soyhean processors, building
manufacturers, fruit orchards, sced

processing, a $inery, a cooPerative fcr'
rilizer plant, a <luck-processing opcra'
tion, and a ro(leo.

Mean*hile, MIATCO, fresh from

liosting the Chinese, sent a 52-man

nrission to China for a three_week visit

beginning Seprember 15. The Ir{IATCO
team, includin8 rePresentatives of the

various statc agriculture departments,

businesmen, and farmers, concentrated

on lhose areas in North and Northeast
china most similar to the Midwest.

Included among the stoPs were the

model agricullural brigade in Tachai
and an agricultural research institutc
in Peking. Companies rePresenled on

the l\IIATCO tour included Ar.her
Daniels l\'tirlland, the Indiana Farnr

Bureau Assotiation, lnc, and Dctroit
Pure Milk ComPanY,

MINING

Kalsar SErYlco Conlracl l3 US Flrlt
It was a btrsy summer for Amcrican

nrining firms dealing with China, and

fall promises to bc even more active.

The big news was the disclosure by Kai
ser Engineers in early SePtembcr that it
hrd signcd a coDtract widl TECII'
Il\{PORT to develoP two iron ore mines

in China----one at t.*an Fen neat the

Korean l)order; the recond at S?echia'

ying, 180 milcs east of Peking. The deal

is the first service contract an American

company has inl.ed'lvith the Chinese.

The Kaiscr rontract could be the first

of many such contracts. The Chlnoae
want to develoP el l6asl six lron'ore
mine3, and lhere is a good chance

that (lS (ompanics will ger some o[
those deals. liach mine could eventually
cost Sl billion lo dcveloP.

A mining delcgation from the Society

o[ \letals tourtd the IIS for 6ve weeks

in .{ugust and SePtemb€r under the

auspices o[ thc Nalional Council. 'I'he

rnission expressed interest in all phases

of iron-ore nrining, including survey,

mine development, benefi.iation, Pel'
letization, agglomeration, sinterinS'

transport, and materials handling.

Ilany of the firms risited by the mis-

sion had previotlsly sent delegations to
China {or technical seminars on iron
ore mining, so this deleBation afiorded

both Chinesc and Americans an oppor'
tunity to engaSe in follow'up discus'

sions.

Among the comPanies visited bY the

l7-man So<iety of l\retals team were:

IIS Steel, Pickands l\rather, Bethlehem

Srecl, Dravo, I)resser Industries, Allis
Chalmers, Clark EquiPment, BucYrus

Erie, Rexnotd, WABCO, International
Harvester. Caterpillar, Fiat-Allis, Eu('
licl, Tyler, l)enver fquipment, Environ'
tedr, Eaglc i\lountain, l\tountain States

Research and f)evelopment. Fluor Ilin'
ing anrl )\letals, l\Iorrison'Knudsen, and

last bur certainly not least, Kais€r En'

gineers.

Followirrg Sl.2 Lillion oI coal-mirting

Purchases from Errropcan companics in

August, the Chines€ came lo obse e

American (oal nrining firsthand early

rhis fall. A lg.member delegalion lrom
thc Chinir Conl Society, invited in luly
hy Robert H. Qrrenon, chairman o[ the

N:rtional (:orl Association antl Prcsi'
derrt of I'eabocly Coal, arrivecl in \{ash'
ington Septeml)er I5 for a six_week

rour oI IIS roal.mining facilities, in'
rltrding l5 surface mines, l0 under'

US EXPORT LICENSES FOR SALES TO THE PRC

SUMMARY 1971-1978

GRAND TOTALS

Grand Totals: (through June 1978, €xcluding Janu8ry '1978)

Valuc Prlcenlrgi
(in milllons ot 9)

PBOOUCT ANO DATA APPBOVALS SUMMARY

All licenses
Technical data approvals

(mostly petrochemicals)
Total

ALL PRODUCT LICENSES (Export, .eerport, and temporaiy)

Export llc€nses
Reexport lic€nses
Temporary licenses
Technical dala aPProvals

Total

Geophysical
Comput€rs
Machino lools
Semlconductors
lnstrumentation
Aerospace
Telecommunications
Petrochemlcals
Miscellaneous

Total

282.71
8.43

83.35
399.62

36.5
1.1

10.8
51.6

374.49
399.62

48.4
51.6

774.11

77 4.-t1

12.53
4.O2

.o7
1.27

295.09
16.35

41 58

100.0

100.0

3.3
1.1

1.0
0.0
0.3

78.8
4.4

1 1.1

32

374.49 100.0

Pork larm in Lincoln, Illinois, fol-

lowed by a mceting with Cov..fames
Thompson; lhc I\lid-Slatc Cooperat ive

Grain Terminal at Toledo Harbor
and a tour of the Porr o[ Tolerlo
in Ohio; the Indiana Farm Bureau
Cooperatirc Fertilirer Plant in Indian'
apolis; the confincd hog and cattle
facility at thc Elk River Research (jcn'

ter in l\linnesota, follolred by a receP'

tioD dinner at the Governor's l{an'
sion; tlre Matthews (lotton Co in
Sikeston. IUissouri; Pioneer Hi'bred
International, Inc., a plant breeding
rescarch farm in Johnston, Iowa; the

USDA Grain Research Center in l\[an-

hattan, I(ansas and a luncheon with
Gov. Bennett; Valmont Induslries, nn

irrigetion mach inery manufacturer in
Vallcy, Nebraska, which has sold

center-point irrigation equiprnent to
China: llrm and ran<hing areas in
south Dakota, along witir visits to
l\lount Rushmore an<l the Sclrool o[
lltines in Rapid City; and the North
Dakota Wlteat Courntission.

After spenrling three days visitilrg
various agricult ural installationr in
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Sround mines, encrgy rcsearch facili-
ties, a mining engineering school, and
asociatecl roal-prepnration plan!s.

Atter a Seprember l8 meeting with
fls ener8y ind coal omcials, rhe group
he:rded west, sropping in Pennsylvania,
\rlrest Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, IIli-
nois, Arirona. New llexico, Colorado,
IVyoming, and l\[ontana. Tlle delega-
tion, due to leave Octolxr 31, also
atlenderl lhe Irrrernational \lining
Show of the ,American trlining Congress
in Las Vegns from Octol)er 8 !o 12.

The National Coal Arsociation will
raDd a ream to thc PRC nexr rpring.

Coal-Mlning Technology
l\rcNallv Pittsbrrrg anrl Roberts &

S(haefcr, hoth oI whi<lr ha<l givcn
lechDicirl \eminnrs in Clrinir during thc
sPrirrg, r,r.lro.rerl rr ro,rl.l're|.rr,rtion
terhnologv stu(ly grout) in Irrne. "I"hc

firnrs :rrc now comperirrg, possiblv
:rlong witlr British, fapancsc. arr<l \\'est
(;('nnir lirm\. t,r lrrrilrl r,r:rl-;rrorcrsirrE
plants in (ihine tlrirt (oul(l crenurxlly
be worth as muclr ur Sl20 milliorr.'[-he
Chinese. witlr tLcir vast coal reseri'es,
arc urxlerstood to l)c inlerc\tcd in l)os-
sibly as marty :rs ll) su(ll I)lants.

Nonnrctrrllic rnirring was the locrrs
for yet another (lelcgation, tlli\ one
consistirr{ of l1 menbcrs lrom the
(lltirrrr (jlrcmir.rl lrr,lrrstrl ( irrr.t rrrr t ion
Oorporatiorr hearlcrl by a Iice ministcr
;rn(l aoho\rc(l bv \[(Kee irrr(l Bro$,r &

Root.'l'hc tlelegation, wlrich arriverl on
l,abor Dav, wat l,irrli(t,l:rrly intercsted
ir bolh the mining antl procesring o[
phorphatc. csyrccially regartling a tlrrec-
million tou open-pit tacility.

lN THE AIR: SATELLITE TALKS,
OTHER TELECOMMUNICATIONS
l he lrS uill :rll,r* Chirr:r to lrrrr :rn

r\nrerican <orrrnuric:rli()r)s sitcllitc-
iur(l the llS !r'ill lirLrrdr it.

'l lrii( nlc\sirgc \ra\ trirn\mitlc(l to
I'cking vrrnctimc bclorc or jrrst;r[tcr
thc ;rrriral of a lcanr of (lhir)c\c lclc-
c()mnrutli(irti,,rs cx;:r'rts irr earlv ()c-

lol)cr. I lrc (lclrg:rtion, ullicll w:r\
inloresled in buying ground slalion
squlpmonl and rslalad squipmenlr
\isilc(l R(.:.\, l'l'1 , Sricrrtilir ,\tlanta,
l)igirrl Irlrripnrcrt. Cl-Rl:. (:irlil,,nriir
l\li(ro\ar!c, Her^ lrtt-l'rckirr(1, Ind R(xli.'
h ell.

If the (:lrinese rlccitle to lruy a *rtcl-
litc, tlr, rrxt for it .rrrrl rcl.rtrrl rrlrrip.
mcnt tlr:rl riould be rcquircrl coLrkl rrrrr
into hrrrrrllcrls oI rnillions of rlo]llrr. A
sattllite $rrrrkl (o\t Sl5 r,) Sl7 n)illi{,n,
uhile rlrc rosr oI Iaunclring it corrltl

S.wo{trdr.ullc vlbrrlor told lo Ctlnt b, I.rl4 lrE,

rarrge from SI3 ro S28 million. In a(ldi-
1ion, tllc (ihincse would havc to l)uy
arr rrttrlclcrmincd number oI ground
\l:llion\ ro nrale it efiecti!e.

Tlre rleltgation lrrrrn tlre C,rnmrrrri-
cntion l:nginccring ln\lillrte of the
(lhina Elcctronirs Society rlas horte(l
l,y thc t l( ( tron i( Inrlrrstries .\rroria.
tioD. It was exl)ccle(l to stay in thc US
rrntil early Novemher.

1hc proposcd s;rrellirc s:rle wa\ dis-
(usse(l in.Jul! l)y \\'llitc House scieDce

;(l\,iser !renk l'rci! irn(l (lhine5c olllciills
rlLrring r Iriglr-lelel ('S scielce itn(l
tcthnologv mission to the I'R(1. (Crrn
5: 1, ;rp.9l-22)

Also viriting (ilrina in carlv Irrlv was
rr lire-mcnrber (l(lcgiltion fronr lhc (rS
( lommrrrrir ation S:rtcllitc Oorp., lc<l bv
(l()\lS.\-l' ;\lan;r,{(r.Josel)lr \'. (lharvk.
ID atklitior: to risiting (;hiDe\c tcle.
( omnr uni( ir r iors f:rtilitit,s antl holrling
tcrlrtritrrl rli.crrssiorrr uitlr (ilrilcsc sci.

cntists, thc (lONlSi\T grorrp also rnet
u,ith Shcn Kuarrg, r'ice minirter oI posts
an(l tclc(()mmuni(irtion\. i\lo(lern c(nn.
nrrrnications fatilities are esscnliirl for
China's rapidly exl)andiDg e.onorny.

In othcr tclc<orumunicir(ions ;l(tit'
il\.  l li I horterl :r re!crr.rn(.nrbcr nris-
tiorr fr(nn rhc I'R(] for three wrck\
rluring Irrrre ;rnrl ftrly. .\s oI early
()ctobcr. rro salcr Ir;rd rcsLrltctl lronr the
visit, wlrith (i)ml)irrv offr(i;tlt (lc.,(ril)e(l
as a 'grorrtrrl-lloor [irst c[Ior!."

.\rnottg tlre llcll Systcm t.rrilirics
risited bv the Ohincst rlelcgation ucrc
.\'l *T'\ ol,er:rti(,ls he:rtlr;rrerrcrs iu
llusking Rirlge, N..f.; dt|irrrrnenr lrcarl-
quirrters in Bcdminster, N..f.; Bell-I'ele-
phonc hboratories in Ilurray l{ill,
N..f.: lllirrois tlell; 'l'eletyl:e Oorl:. and
\\'e,;tcrrr lllectric faciliries irr rhc (lhi-
(:r!{o arc;r: Pacific Tclephone irr l.os
.\rrgelcr, :rrrrl othcr \\i\rcnr Ele( rric
pllnts.'l hc misiorr uas lcrl by Li Fcr:g,
\'i(c ch:rirrrrrn oI rlre Rcsearch Irrsrirute

I

of I'o,,ts &'I_clecommunications in
I'eking.

A similar Chinese rlelegarion had
\'isitc(l several IlS comp;lnies last year,
while two IIS comn]unicntions groups

-EL{ ard Ill}.E-serrt mission\ to rhe
PRC lart )eirr. llore rc(entl,v, {,nc llS
firm serrt a l0'mrn grollp to thc PRC
itt earlr ,\ugrrst. wlrilc anotller rlec-
tronics firm was plalning to scnd a

group in Octobcr for a technical
scminar. ,\ccortlirrg lo a lnscr sl)ecialist
u'ho rtccnrly con(hrcted a tecltnical
s{minnr in thc l'RC, the Chincse keep
rr;' with I:rser thcort hul nr;rnrrfactrrriDg
rcnrainr llborious. Churk Koon Chan,
scient ifit -marleting manager ar Spcctra
I'ltysio Inc., predicterl that CIrina will
c:rtch rrp with tlre tlS wirlrin a (lecade
"in m;rny areas of laser l)roductior and
research." Chan rt,ports tllat big hsc$
arc asse bled singlv, while a hclium-
ncon llscr "frct(,ry" ol)enrte(l by the
(Inilcrsity of It'king tlrrrrs out about
100 lasers r month.

PETROLEUM AND
PETROCHEMICALS

MOBIL INVITED TO DISCUSS
OFFSHORE OIL EXPLORATION

Mobil this summer became the fifth
(ril coml)anv invitcd to discLrss oflshore
cr|l,rr.rtiorr rnith tlre Chincrc. I lrc in-
vi(iLtior)s lo tll()sc coml)ilnics foll(,wed
Yisits during rhe sumrner by Pennzoil,
llxxor. trrion ()il, and l'hillip\ I'ctro-
lcrrm, arr:rnged arr(l aoor(linatc(l l)y the
N:rtional Oorrncil. Among sites for pos-
sible -\nrerican participirtion in oll\horc
rlrilling;rre tlrc GulI of l'olriri, rhe
Nanhai otfshorc ficl<1. anrl the Sorrth
(lhirra Sca. The lrobil tc:rm will be
going Nolcml)cr 5.

.\s ',1 c;rrlv Sx l,tcml)er, llrc coml)ilnics
n'cre still tcrming rhcir tlir urisions with
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the Chinese as "preliminary." Stanley
Young, vice president of the National
Council describetl as "prematttre" a

.|apanesc press report that Anrerican
oil i lerests and thc Chinese had
reaclled agrecment on clevcloping
Chin.1's offshore oil rcsources,

A r.'ational Council delegation of 23

petroleum eqtripment cxperts arrived
in Peking Scptenrb€r I I lor a series of
seminarc on onshore and oEshore oil
drilling. The deleBption held a week-

long symposiunr in tltc port o[ Talien.
The group latcr traveled to Ta(hing.
Chinn's largest oilfield and the model
for all pctroleum development in the
pRC. and to -I-ienrsin for a lisir ro

China's drilling operations in lhe Po'

hai Bay. (See Corrncil Activities for de'
tails.)

Oil Equlpmsnt Salog

llenz, Inc-, of Ponca City, Okla'
homa, sold $7 million worth of servo'

Iryrlratrlic vibrators for olrshore tlrilling
in June. It was rhe 6rst rlirect sale to
Chirre by thc cornpany, whitlr w:rs in-

vired to Chinir in Jr.rnc to givc r tech'

nical seminar. The salc wai completed
at thc s:tme time. In(lrtded in tltc deal

is a six-month training program for
selen Chincsc trrhniciarrs. Thc cquiP
men! will bc <lelivered betrr'ecrr.)anu_
ary anrl Jr.rne of next Year.

In anothcr sale, Cameron lrott
\forks signerl a $700,000 contract witlr
l\l ACH I l\l PEX in.lrrly for (lrilling
packages to lx used orr two Chinese
jackrrp rigs ctrrren(ly trIlder construc'
tion. -I'he pa(kages consist of a doublc
?nd a single blowout prer'enter, a hy_

tlratrlic conlrol system, \^elllleads, chole
manifokl, antl o!hcr miscellaneous

pieces. The salc was clinthed after l0
(lays of technical neSoliations and only
three (lays of commer(ial tallr. l)elivery
will take place within six months.

Camcron lrerl previously sokl cquip'
ment to Nationll Supply aod Hitachi
as parl of oil rig srlcr ro Chirra by

those (ompaDies.

Geosource Inc. o[ Houriton an'
nounced in c:trly C)ctober thrt it has

signed fotrr contracts for Seol,llysi'al
equipment worth $15 million with lhe

Clrina N:rtiolr:rl Oil & (;:rs [.xPloration
;rn(l l)elclopmelrt Corp and tlre China

National Geological Exploration Corp.

Subsidiaries o[ threc American com'

panics will be taking Parl in a }-ren{lr
petrolcum nn(l gas equiPment manu-
facturers exhibition in Peling from
Novemtler 29 to f)ecembcr 8. The

companies are Cameron Iron Works
de France, Christenscn Diamond Prod'
ucts, and FMC Europe. Meanwhile,
two US companies are involved in dic
cussions with the Chinee for as many
as 20 land-based drilling rigs, while
another firm *as in Peking over the
summer negotiatinB on well-servicing
and workover rigs.

Ancl finally, one IIS company has

been discu\\ing onrhore oil exploration
with the Chinese-iD Sinkiang.

End-Uset Dlscussionr AdYrnclng
Intcnsive rliscussions by American

perlrocllemical firms ovet the summer
intolve(l potential end-users as well as

represenlati\'es of China's f-T(ls and

indusrriirl so(ieties. At least lll Ameri'
can lirms havc either ma(le rPecific
offers to thc Chincse or hel(l discut
sions [or surlt proiects ns hydrocracLers
anrl:rmmorria I)lanl\. ( nion C;rrbide is

involr'cd in lwo oxo.alcollol Projects
with Davy l'ower Cas and nnother
Britirh firm that v,rerc annortntetl in
nrid-r\ugust, while tlOP hostctl a dele'
gation from thc Ticntsin l'ctroleum
ancl (lhemical Fiber I'lant for rlrree
weel.s in latc August and early Sep-

teml)er. Six llS 6rms Ilave strbmitted
abstracts for a technical seminar on
petrochemicals that thc National Coun_

cil's l'etrocllcmical Strbcommittee plans
to give in l'eking.

Slart-up Csremonles lor
Elhylons Glycol Plant

A tcam of execrrtil'cs from Scienti6c
Design and its parent 6rm, I{alcron
Corl>., rarill be in China lhe week of
Nolember 6 to attend starl_ttP ccre-

monier for l 100-million-Pound-Per-
year crhylene glycol Plant for which
Scientific Dcsign supplied basir procers

and residual engineering s€rvi.es. The
general conlractor was the T okyo'
based 6rm rr-iso Engineering Co. 1-he

co|ltract for the Plant, located'r0 milcs

sourllwe\t oI l'ekilrl{, was assigncd itt
Itrrrrlr 197'1. (lon.trrrrtion bcgau in
SepterDber I !175.

INSURANCE

Contlnental Gsts Conlract and
Dl3cur!63 Dlners' Club Cardr

l'ollowing a lisit to Chinrt in late

.|rrrrc by Clrairman.fohn B. Ri<ker,.fr',
anrl forrr otIer excctrlive5 oI tlrc t.tew

]'orl-based (.:ontinenial Cor[)., tlre I'co'

;rlc s Insrrrarrcc Conrplrry of Chirra
(PI(:(:), signc(l a contract on ,AtrgLrst l'1

u'irh a Contincrrral sul,\idiar), \larirre

Officc of America Corp. (MOAC), de'

signating l\tOAC as a claims agent for
it in thc llnited States. [lOAC had
prcviorrsly contracted with the Chines€

to irrsure the Rerhlehem Singapore oil
rig during its transl)orl betweerr Singa-

pore and thc PRC. l\fOAC ioins ToP-
liss and Harding and American Inter'
national as clnims agents for thc PRC
in thc (lS.

[tnder the new contrncl, ]\IOAC will
conduct srlrveys of loss or damage to
ships and cargocs in the tIS insured by

PICC, detcrmine thc cnusc an(l extent
of l,rss, issue tele!ant reports, secure

cl;rim documents, and settle claims
wirlrin the (erms and condilions of
PICC insurince policies. )\{OAC had

prcviously signed a similar agrcement
1!irh PICC for reprerntation o[ ]IOAC
in China. -l'he company is also discuss'

inq with the Chinese instrrancc and
reinstrranre of nrarine and energy rists
:rlrtl ntlrer <oopcretil'c undcrwril ings

In another (leveloPment also stem'

ming from Rickcr's June visit to
Pcking, Continen!al, which conrols
Dincr\' Chb Inc.. reported in early

Scpremlxr that it was having ongolng
dlrcu3rion! wlth lh. Bank ot Chlnr
regerdlng lho Potllbls uto ol tho
Diners' Club crodlt card ln Chln..
-Ihc initial talks have focused on use

oI rlrc carrl only l)y visitor\ traveling
with -I-homas Cook tours. (A ioint ven'

trrre betwcen Diners'Club and Thomas

Cook allows Dincrs' Club cardhoklers
to pnrchas€ trp to 5700 worth of
Thomas Cook lravekrs checks without
paying any servicc lee.)

Trrvel: P.n Am UPr PRC TrlP3

It Dincrr'(iltIh rtocs beconre tlre first

crc<lit <:rrtl honore<l withirl China,

rhere could be a lot of people xram_

blir)g (o Be! the cirrds, Parli(ularly if
thc Chinese should not restrict rrse o[
(he (ard to pcrsons on Cook tours. Pan

Amcrican Airways, whiclr hns becn

handling Olrina tours lor a year, has

rc(ei\,c(l pernlissioll to send 100 Ameri-

c:rr lr)rrrists lo Cllina a weck, begillnin(

.lanurry l. (;lients of Pan Am world
tour\ will Ry from the IIS on l'an Am
flights to Hong Kong and then tale
tllc rrain to Canton.

'I-hey *'ill l)c able lo chrrcse different
wcek-long it inerarier before spending
rlrrce or four days in Pcking, ThcY
will then tra,el to Tokvo bY the

Chirrese airlrrre Citil Aria(ion A(lminis'
rration o[ China (CAAC) an(l rwitch to

I'arr Am flights from tlrere. The triP
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tftiloadfr! ho!! i n lo Ctltlo.r olt hbtorlc ir dtr.ct flfhl by U! tk c.rrL. to
Chlna.

will cost between $2,500 and $3,000,
according to Pan Am.

ftreanwhile, Unired Airlines fileri an
application Augusr 22 reith the Civil
Aeronautics Board (CAB) for routes
between the US and lhe Far East, in-
cluding regularly sche<luled passenger
service to Peking, Shanghai, and Can-
ton. A flnited appli<ation in l97l for
direct servire to ChiDa was reiected in
1975, while no acrion has yer been
talen on a similar applicarion filcd by
Pan Am in 1972. Air service between
China anrl the US requires tn agree-
ment between the two gol.ernments,
and that requires resolution of the
claim /asrets issue.

MISCELLANEOUS

Conslrucllon Equlpmonl Salos
Booming

Caterpillar sold 93 rrnits of c<luip-
mcnt worlh 59 million to NrACH-
Il\'IPEX in Scptember. The eqrripment
included .10 lUodel 572 pipe layen,
20 l\lodel 571 pilxlayers, fn'e llodel
D-9 tractors, and 28 l\lo<lcl D-7 tractors.
In anotller maior e(luipmcnt sale,
\I'ABCO sol<l 57 75-ton dump trucks.
Itr adrlition, *rer,rl otlrer (oml,inie\
were discussirg m:rjor salcs.

illchln€ Tool Lookao€

A frve-membcr delegation [rom rhe
Chincse i\fcchanical Errgineering So-

ciety arrive(l in early Septenrber to
attend the Inlernatiorill Ilaclrirrc'I'ool
Show in Chicago September fr-15. The
delegation subscquently f isite(l some
l5-20 madrine rool (ompanics belore
leaving in mitl.October. The Iirms

visiterl by lhe mission in<ludcd Inger-
soll l\lilling l\Iachine, Brrllard, anrl
Cleason \1orks, all of wlrich had previ.
ously made sales to the Chinese. Com-
pany oflicials sai(l the delegarion was
primarily academic in nature and thrrs
intcrestcd in sceing their entire product
lines rather than speci6c types of
equipment. No immediate sales were
expectetl to result from the trip.

Centronics l)at1 Corp. i\ in rlre
proccss of serious negotiations with
China for rlre s"rle of computer printers.
Acconling to an Arrgust report in tllc
Houslon llltsiness ,/ot{rnal, a Chi[ese
delegation reccntly rrisi(ed tlre 6rm's
New Hampshire plant. The company
expects ln invitation to China in the
near frrtrrte.

iledlcrl lnslrumenl!
[]S companies have made a number

o[ s:rlc\ sin(e the Canron Trarle Fair
last spring in the area o[ \'enrilators,
and olhcr equipment usc(l iD post-
operalivc care. 'I'hc Chirrese have also
prrrchared eqripment use(l in helrt
srrrgery arrrl arc sairl ro he intcrerre<l irr
rndiopllarmaceutic;rls. Export controls
halc bccrr the lliglqcst obs(rcle to any
sales of nuclear me<licine cquiPmcnt.

Tranrportallon
At lea:it oDe American firm is rc-

porte(lly engage(l in talks !,,ith the
Chinesc on posrible sales of support
l'essels for offshore rigs. In ollter trans-
portatioD rrews, Servo Corp. of New
\'()rk tritvclc(l to China in early Oc-
tober lor a rechnical seminar oD rail,
rafety cqrriprnent.

In o(her sales, Bently Nevada sold

diagnostic equipmenr and rack lystems
for use on power-generating test standr.
The sale was made immedia(ely after
company representatives gave a two-
week techni(al seminar in l\tay. Al-
though the company had previously
sold equipment to the Chines€ (hrough
its offices in West Germany and Hol-
land, dris lrlas the firm's 6rst direct sales
ro China. Tlre Chinesc have also
boughr teletype and insrrumentation
equipmcnt from tlS 6rms recently.

In one o[ the morc mysterious sales

ever made by lhe tls Geological Sur-
vcy, the PRC apparently was bchind a

S105,000 foreign prrrchase order for
supposedly nonmilirary in[ormation
gathered by US satellites over the
Sovict Union. The informatjon picked
up by Lancisat satellircs deals css€n-

ti:rlly wirh vnrious earth scienccr, is

iDlcnded for peaceful purposes, and is

availablc to anybody who reques(s

ir. t,

CENTRE INTRODUCING LIT-
ERATURE & SAMPLES OF
NEW FOREIGN PRODUCTS,

CCI'IT, Box 1420, Peking, I'RC

The vigorous expansion of
(lhiDa's e(oDonr' has openerl up
"broad prospects for China's Ior-
eign trade on thc l)asis of e(lunl-
ity, mutrral bene6t, and mutual
cx(hange o[ n€cdc(l goods." 'I'o

meet this situation, the Ccrrtre
lor Intro(lucing l,itcrature and
Samples of New l'oreign Prod-
ucts has been established by the
(i(;l'IT to introduce new prod-
u(ts and their literaturc from
alrroad so as to kcep users in
Ohina acquaintecl with latcst de.
r'clopneDts. The (:entre aacepts
"all free litcrature o[ uew prod-
Lr(ts, sanrplcs, horrsc nragrrzincs,

irnd technical filnrs from 6rrDs all
olcr thc *orld for exhibilion,
tlistribrrrion, artl lending to
uscrs" iD the PRC. The centre
tloes not engagc in busincss ne-
goriarions.

Interesled firnrs are requestc<l
lo send nll litcraturc aud samPles
to the (rntcr at thc following
arlrlress:

I'.O. Box I420
Peking

I'eople's Republic of China
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China

Notes
B erll:
. China's 1978-80 plan wi cosl
$600 bilion.
. PFC hopes 3a-Point Docision wilt
haye impacl on management effi'
ciencl.
. irationa, Conlercnce on Capilsl
Conslruction in Agticultwe will lead
lo morg slate aid lot latming.
. New Peking inler.nalional aitpotl
elmost complaled.
. Sares o, consumet goods rise
subslanriarrr.
. Good lalt hatYesl Nedicled.
. ,Vew JEC volume locuses on
posl-Mao economy.

GENERAL

EighGYear Plan Will Cost
3600 Billion.

(lllina's eigll(.)cirr ccononrit plan,
c()\'ering l!)78-l!,tti), $ill co\t oacr

1,000 blllion yuan (abotrt $61)0 bil'
lion), sairl Vicc I'rcrnier l,i Hsierr-

nicn in ir rr'(ent statt'nrertt to a.[apa'
rcsc missiorr \isilirrg (:ltittn. It was tlte
first tinrc that a (ilrinesc ltatlcr h:rrl

assigrrctl a l)ri(e lrg t(r the rnrl)itiolrs
rrew 1:lrrrr, wlrith cxccedcd pretiorrs
spccrrlations oI a cost of S3tt0 billion
[,i's largt figure nrrrrt rcflert clrangcs

rcccnrly made to the origirral plan.
'I-lle anr)url l)rl(lget will llrlls llverlEc
S?5 billiorr for cuclr oI tlrc cight ycrrrs

from l1)7tt to | 1,84,.

MANAGEMENT

New "30-Point Docision on
lnduslry" Will Guida PRC
Managom6nt

'Ihc (:('r(rirl (i)nrlrrittcc ol China's
(brnmlrnisl I'rrlr- llirs irsrrcrl a 3lI

lnint irrrlrrstrial (lr:rrter rvlri(lr i\ rc'
,{ar(ltd ar rhe dglinitive new quide-
line lor China's luture managemonl'
As the /1'o/r/e'r I)xrl) ol)s(r'\r(1. lh('il0-
Ibint I)tcision is "lhc furl(l;rrrrcnlal litw
oI thc irr{llrstrixl ;rtttl <ontrntttticatiotts
hont," :rrrrl proritlcs e st't of trrlcs for
l)cttcr ( lltcrpri\c nr:llragtntrnt. 'fllc

Peoplc's Daity admonished, "All indus'
trial and communications departments
must implement this decision on a trial
basis without delay." It can be seen,

howevcr, that these points do not te_

present any substantiallY new aP'

proaches to management.
The ne\, regulations, to be trsed as

a long-needetl basis for runnillg in'
dustry, emphasi!e hierarchical resPon'

sibility and division o[ labor at Plant
locations, specialization and coordina-
tion, use ol industrial administratire
strrrctrrre, tecltnical innovatiotls and

scientific researclr, antl expansion of
fucl, po*er, raw material, lranspott
industries, and agriculture.

The 30-Poirrt l)ecision supersetles

earlier man:rgcmen! guidelines, includ_
inf< thc 1960 Charter o[ lhe ADshan

Iron and Steel Company, lhe l!61 60'

l,oint Documen! for Rural Areas, the
7o,I,oinr Deaision on Indrrstrt, and
the 1975 2(l-point document entitled
''Orr Some I'roblemt of Accelcr.rting
Inrlrrstrial Development." The Pt o ltle's
Daiil report, blaming China's inability
to implement these direatives on lhe
"gang of fout," looked forwar(l !o a

ncw phase gc(ting underway. -Ihe 30

points include tlre following:
. Exposing and criticizing the "Sang

oI forrr;"
a lrrer,,ive learning lrom Tachirrg:
o Criteria for improvements in indus_

try;
. The sysrem o[ respo[sibility of the
plant director antl dirision of labor un'
der rhe lea(lerslrip of tlrc Parly Com'
miltcc, aDd othcr basic systems;
r ()rerall plannirrg arxl strengtllenittg
oI le;rdcrslrip;
. Reorganization of induslry in ac'

cordante with the principle of sPecial-

ization an(l coordination:
. 'l he initiltive o[ the ceDtral :rn(l lo'
cal authorities and the slrutttrre of the
industri:rl a(lmi nistrat ion;
. Emphlsizirg rlte exPansion rrf frrel,

powcr. rirw matcrial, irrrrl lran\l)ort iIl_

rlrrstrics:
. Stlpl)ortirll{ agriculttrre:
. Dcvelol)ing all cnergy sourccs;
. T.rPPiI'g tlre poetnti:rls in existirrg
entcrprises !hrou8h technical ioDor:r_

tioDs a n(l terrov:ltion;
.strengtherling scientihc research.

arlopting adlanced techniqtrcs and
rcchnology;
. l\lultiPurposc urilirltion oI re-

sorrrccs, anrl environnrertal Prolec_
tion:
a Laun(llin8 emulation clrives;

. Training cadres, workers, and t€ch-

nical personnel;
. Applyin8 the princiPle lrom each

according to his ability, to cach accord-

ing to his work;
. Artendin8 to lhe !{elfare o[ workcrs

and stall members; ancl

o tlrban worl serving production and

t]re *elfarc of workers.

RATIONALIZATION URGED

In a(l(lilion to Pubticizing the 30'

I'oint De(i\ion, thc (:lrinese media is

continuinB its blitz oI articles exhorting
workets to imProve variotls aspects of
maragemctlt and of quality. A recent

liutangming Dail1 piece could be

vicwerl as a teaching aicl in economlc
terminology, providing explanations

for standardizallon (identified as

lpplying ro Produ(t quality, tIDified

t( r llnicll rcrluilctrlerrts, antl irrspection

melhods). terialEatlon (pro<lrr< t spe'

cilicationr and classification into fewer,

casier lrcas), arr<l general utlllzalion
(u\c ol sl):rrc P.rrls:rn{l simplification
so ttrey c:rn be interchanged lor difier'
cnt protluct motle)s). The article
further isolirled nine economic and

teahnical targets: qtranti(ative outPut,
product nrix, qrrality, raw materials,
frrel and lrwer consumPtion, labor
grroduttitity, costs, Profits, alrd working
( apitfll utiliration.

i P(opl?'s Dnil1 commelrtarY urged

l)lunt milnaSers in all indrlstries to

take back any rubstandatd Prod'
ucls, (hirrging tlrut their prodUrtion
is "very wr\leftll, evcn criminal." An_

ollrcr arlicle tlrge(l lcx(lers to comPete

irirh eaclr other to trccome a 'Po I-o,"
thrt is, () selcc! and develop the ablest

Pcople. l)o Lo was a famous ancient

iudge ()[ horses.
'l-hc mo\t em(icDl lrse o[ the s,vslcm

of economic 2one8 lras also vrilrratrte(l
allention. N(iNA re(ently charged that
rommodity shipments are otlen sent

via cirr rritorrr rortter basetl on adqrinir_

trative Tortes. not e(onomic zones de'

veloped precirely to aller iatc such

rraste. 'l hc ol'er 1,500 $'holcsrle agen'

,ies rct rrp uttorrlirrg to arlministrative
/orcs ;tr( llot oPcrllling iIl ((,ordinr_

rion wirh cach othcr. The llow o[ com_

nlrxlitier. the article said, must bc al'
lcred lo (orrcsPond to economic zoDcs.

AGRICULTURE

Il:rlirrg lrc;rtllirrs irr nrirl-.\rrgrrst rv;ts

:r nr:rsrirc National Conlerence on
Capilal Construclion in Agticulluro'
,rtlcr(lc(l I)y l,2tX) (l('lc8:rlcs irr I'ekirtg.

rc
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Agilculturrl mGchrnlrallon b r top prbrlty ln Chln!'r modrrnlrrtton drlvc. (H.lnhu.).

The most important ncw grridclirrcs to
(omc out of thc c\cnt:rt'c six nrcasrrrcs
for steppirrg rrp srarc airl ro agricrrltrrre,
,rttttountcrl hy Virc, I'rt.rnicr Li I{sicrr.
ll icn:
I) Raise slate lnvestmsnt in agri-
culture ()r'er tlrc increare institltlc(l
earlier this )'car. I)riority shorrLl be
gi\,cn to nlountltinr)us an(l l)or(l(r iltcits,
:rrr,l prorinrc\ rn(l regiorrr slrorrkl snir,'e
to \ct a\i(le al l(.i'\t 60 grcrterrr of rheir
rcr'enucs for agrir rrltural (levelol)ntcnt.
?) Slop up agricultural credits.
:\gricrrlrrrral l>arrks arc r() l)e rc\rorcd
to absorl) rrrrrl <lcposits;rrrd trse ftrntls
for farrllanrl collstrLrcli()n. Inleresl on
rrrral dcposirs will bc raiscd anrl inrer.
cst on:rgricultural loans lowerctl. -l'lte

state will l)rovi(le Iong-icrnl loans at
low or rro intercst lor slrecific projects.
3) Roadlust prlce ditlsrontials bo-
tween lndustrial agricullural pro-
duce. 'Ilte prrrtl[rse price oI agricrrl-
tttral prodrrce is crrrrenrll too lovr :rnd
lhirt oI mrnnll(trrred goo<ls too lrigh.
4) lmprove quallly o, industrial prod-
ucts ,or agriculturo. [.vcry worker
shorrld l:c responsil)le for the prrxltrcts
he (urnr orrt, anrl srrLstirrrrlard lrrod.
ucls shoul(l nor lc:rvc thc factory gates.
5) Provide aid lor expsnslon ol
commune- or btigade-run enlsr-
prlSss. Il.,rc r:rw m:rtcri.rl :rrrrl mirring
entcrpriscs shoukl be lo(ated wltere
lhcrc :rrc rcsorrrrcr. (iirv irrrlrrrrries
mtlst hell) conlnruller anrl lrrigarlcs im-
Prove thcir equiPnrent illt(l skills.
6) Conllnua tho policy ot a lirsd
annual norm tor stalg purchase o,
markol grain tor a fivo-ygar perlod.
'I'lrc \trrc !rill riu\c tllc l)ri(c fot gr:ril
allove tlrc rrorm irJ ir means of 1rr-ovid.
ittg peas:rrrts rith lalger itr(ome, allow-

ing tllc portion above thc protlrrction
l)l;rn ro l)e kcPr as rescn.es or sol<l
back ro the statc.

Thc confcr'cnce furtlrer stresscrl the
ahsolurc priorily accorded lhe ac-
celeralion ol agricultural m6chani-
zation ind rrrged tlrir il sysrcnr oI
ir(lustrics supporting ;rgricult ure bc
lrrrilt irr all prorinccs arrrl re,{ions. Ir
l)oinle(l otlt th:rt itrcls shorrltl Prodrrce
rr()rc rrrgenrl) nCede(i wheell);rrrows,
steel ro(ls. sparlcs. anrl hoes. Niltamino
plants uill l)c l)uilt in rarious arcas
b1 198{). as agrccd to at tlrc rhird
tlxtionirl conf( rencc oll agricrrlrural
rrtechlrrirarion. 'lo providc rhc largc
(lu:rrt|ric\ ol r.nrcrrt rrcrersarr' [or t.rIi-
l:rl (r)llstr cti()n. all arcas are cnrorrr-
rged rr) l)uil(l comenl planls. t,ong-
tcrrn, lorr.intcrcst loans will bc nr:r<le
lo (orirrnllnes irD(l brigi(lcs seui g ul)
their owrr sm;rll hvdroclectric Ilants.'I'lre (.,lllcr.r(( |rerlirrerl rlr.rr (ihina
mrst ir(l(l at least u(10 million morr (53.3
nrillirrn hcct:rrr,s) o[ [;rrrrrlarrtl assrrretl
oI n stcir(l) lrigh riekl in ordcr ro Pro-
rlrrce tlrc rr.rtiorrul A,'r'l .,1 li{ll) I)illin
catties (,1(10 nrillion nrcrric to \) of
grain b! I985. .\t prercrrt, lcrs rhan
,rrrc.forrlrlr ol tlrc PR(:\ [urnrl:rrrrl ir
assurcd oI rr sre:rtly higlr yiel<1.

I'ir:rllr. r,rPital (orsrrrr( tion i\ l,(.ir)ll
pLrshcrl rrot onl! for agri(ulturc l)lrr for
forcstrv and xnimal hlrsl)xndry ;rs $'cll.
(irasrl;rnds, ri(err. and tnounl:rins mu\(
lre ticrl irrto inrprorcmcqr efforts.

On lhc pro(luctiorr fionr, thc [lS
I)ePartnrcn t o[ 1,<rictrlrrrre rclxrrtctl
rhirr wealhor conditions in lho PRC
during lhe summer will supporl a
lall harYest a8 good as or better
than that in 1977, rorrtirrrrirrg thc
lrcn(ls in(li( atc(l in lltc sprirrg anrl

early summcr. tlsing the barometer of
the firsr major grain harvest, China's
total grain producrion in 1978 should
be significantly abovc the re(luced out-
put of I977. II tlre remaining grairr
harvest only equals last year's corre-
spon(ling hanesr, rhc PRC will have a

record grain production for 1978. In-
dee(l, NCNA announced on July l5
that fr\'c million more tons of summer
grain were harvested this yetr than
last.

Total prodtrctiorr ot whear in lg78
shoul(l reach 44 million tons,3.5 mil-
lion tons abole thc 1977 harvest bur
onc million tons below the I976 rec<lrd
crop o[,15 million tons. PRC rice pro-
duction for 1978 is crrrrenrly forecast
at | 50 million tons, also 3.5 million
tons abovc the I977 lrrrvesr.

Rapeseed has achicvcd a record high
of an cstim:rte(l 1,.158,(X)0 tons, whilc
othcr crops irtluding rottorr, sugar,
hDd lol)xcco nray hrvc incrcescd yields
if tlre [avorable ntetcorologiclrl con-
<litions continue. N(iN;\ reporterl rhat
Chirta's srrgar prodrrction plan for
1977-7tt has lx'en "overIulfilled," reach-
ing l5 l)erccnt higher orrtput than last
ycrr.

(lhina allo cxpects:r good ltan'est of
octol)loid triticrle, a grain it has bred
rrrrt rrf uhc;rr irxl ryc an(l wlti(ll tltrires
iD (lr! all(l tokl arear. Tlrc new grrin
has bccn plarrted eacll ycar sin(e 197:
anrl has reportedly yiel(le(l 20 l)crcent
to 30 per(ent more Per he<tare than
either l)arcnr. lt hls thtrs far been

Plurrtcd on :lli.(Xl0 hc. rirrcs oI mountairl
lattd in tlre nr)rtlrwcst an(l soulltr^est.

'Ihe PR(; hrs establishcrl a ncw
coml)iurr. rhc china segd company,
by <lccision of tlre Sta(e (:ouncil. Ir
will be responsible krr rrrnrring seed

imports and cxporrsr grriding the selec.
tion anrl rlisrribrrrion of fillc sced

strains; mrnaging thc supply of new
striin,i of gr:rir, cotton, edible oil,
lrcmp, rrrtrl Brccl nr;rnrrrcl o\er\ecinB
thc (()Dltrrrrti r of sccrl bascs; organir.
ing the prodrrctior) rn(l manitgcmcrt
of spccial machiner,v, cqrripment,
mcters, arrd inrtrunrcnts uscd in sec(l
selection: coll(|criDg an(1 storirB rine
see(l straitts for use in disaster areas
or in had years.

l'wo othcr importanl narional co[-
ferenccs wcre lreld in lrlc lummer. Thc
Chincrc Socicry oI Agronomy spon-
sorcrl a syrrlxrsiunr crlliirg [or morc
vierrrifi( rc{,rr(h arrtl sttulying ,oreign
achievemenrs, nnd x Nationrl forum
on rhe Scicntific Plalning of Animal
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PRcExPoRTsoFCRUDEoILANDREFINEDPETRoLEUMPRoDUCTSI9T5.I9S5

1975 1976 1977 't978',1979 l98o 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Crude Oll Ouant. Value' Ouant.

8.1

Value

552-
s66

Ouanl. Valuo

6.53 655

0.91
0.E !
0.4

9.5

1.2

upto40rJapan'

Philippines
Romanla
North Korea
Australia
Brazll

0.65
0.5
0.9
0.045

740

30.5
35.0

7.0 7.6

't.0 1.2',

1.0,

---0.09-!l

15.0

1.2 1.2

Petrole!m
Producl3

Hong Kong
Thailand
Vielnam/
Cambodia
Laos

56.8
6.9

0.64
0.075'
0.6'

0.63
0.075
0.6

62.3 0.96
0.6 r

0.6 r

103.6

0.0075

TOTAL 1I.5 910' 9.5

0.0075 |

840' 10.6 ' A72'

0.0075

11.8-12.0',

l.tusmllllon!;2'ouantitiotonly(mm0.hofn,ol1978lndbcyond;3,oulnllll..1976-82!ragrcsdUnd6'LTT^loclud.dF€b.16,107Ei
a. p6r tons-l.rm ,g,.smsnt ror 6 mmt ovs, ; s-y.!r porrod (M.nit. tlom.lrtc s..vlco, Jury 27. 1976): 5. E.rimrt.di 6. Tokvo Malnlchl/uPl'

Jun€ ?3, 1!78i 7. Conrisclodr arp Toryo, Juty i. rgii 8. Bangtot port, Aug. 3. ro77i 9. En 77-1067a. Nov. 19771 10. Tokvo, xvodo auo.

22, $rat 11. conlracl.d: dolitorv p6,lod .ol rp€cltl.d (B,t.lll. Oomotnc S' lco. S€p| 5 1078)'

Sourc€; US Contulalo Gon€ral, Hong Kong

Hrrsbandly plctlged to overconre thc
rerarrlerl detclolxncrrt of aninral hus-

bantlry in re(crr I \cilrs.

ENERGY

"Looking lor Taching outslde ol
Taching; looking tor Tachlng bo'
neath Tachlng" has l)ccomc thc new

slogrrrr [or lhe u'orkrrs of (ihin:r's

morlel oillicttl. ,,\ -l aclrirrg (lisPatclr

carri(d itr Horrg Kongs -fa Rung Pao

recelltl)_ unllo lce(l rlrr discovery ot
new oilligldc near lhe 2l-yoar-old
Taching ligldS, rroting that (lctcrrniDa-

tioD oI the rlirtributirrn of oil ficl<ls ancl

lalerr lru. lxtrr lrusitrrlly (()nrPleled

l'ro\l)ccling is also lreing (.oll(luctc(l

in arcas Iarther from _l lrclring. litlt
l)relinrinirry irrrlicationr oI tllc I)resen(e
oI Datrrritl gur and blark oil sa ds.

\\-ithin thc lxrurxlaricr oI l rrching'

pro\l)c(ring is bcirrg Prrrsrrcrl irt depths

of 2.000 to 3,00{) mclers. 'Ihe oil field

a(lmirristralion lras set its sigllls t()1txr(l

llte nrlintcnirtr((: o{ lr l(Iyear stable

yield lraxtl on lhc I)rc\clIt yickl lelel.
\\'hilc (lhincrc an(l loreiSners alike

arc lrrrry asst r,sing ncw arcns o[ cx_

plorltir)rr, (:lliltas Ncrv Cllirrx Ncws

.\gcrrry anrrorrrrcerl lhrl crude oil oul'
pul climbed 11 Porcant and nalural
gas Produclion 14'6 Psrcont in rh(:

6rst half ol this year comPared with
tLe slme period in 1977. Crtlde oil
pro(essing increased 8.1 Per(ent and

drilling footage 66.7 percent. Accord'

irg ro N(:NA, rlre I'RC'S oil drilling
speed has rloubled as a restllt of tlle
wi(lespread introduction of high'
pressrrre iet tlrilling, betrer drilling
mud, and hich-efficiency drill bits. The
new re(hniqlres were first tricd out in
Shengli oil fiekl last year, and earlier
thir year \trorkels from several oil frelds

were gi\er) a short-lerrn training Pro_
gram in use of the irnProli'c(l melho(ls.

All cdilorial which appcared in rlre

lri.ly 6 Peoplr's Dail) enritled Stri\e
to Build I0 Nfore Taching Oil Fieltls"
called for thc achievement of a malol
broakthrough ln lh3, spead ol drlll'
ino oll wolh. Witlil a 20'year period,
the piece cxhorted, "\\'e should havc

drilled 6ve times as many oil wells as

the total nrlmber of wells drilled over
the past 28 ycats." Each oil 6el<l shotrltl

shift its priorities lo the task oI drill-
ing oil wclls and <louble lhe sPeed of
drilling. Only a ferr days latcr €ame

a report lhat oil worke$ at Shengli
drilled a 10,900-foot well in only 258

hours (10 (lays) using "hiSh Pressure
techniques."

The Luchou gas field in Szeclruan

Province, a center for gas fields, has

bccn lhe subject o[ recent press rePorts

latrding its sevenfold anntlal outPut
increase since 1965. l\tore than 300 km

of pipeline has been laid to Chengtt!,
Szechuan's capital. Luchou has built a

large chemical works with an annual
pro(luction capacity of 400,000 tons of
synthetic ammonia and &0,000 tons

of urea.
Tangsharr, the coal mining center

l.rrgely dcstroye<l by a devastaling
earthquake in 1976, is "rising like a

phoenix lrom the ashes," accordiDg to
a Hong Kong report in Augtrsl. A new
plan has been put into operarion call'
ing tor complola ,ocontltucllon ol
Tangshan bY 1982 using several

billion yuaD of investmen! by the state.

Thc builclings o[ the new city all will
be brrilt ol light$ei8ht materials able
to withslan(l an earthquake of greater

rhan 7 on the Ri.hter scale. ln the
lirsr halI of the year, indrstrial Produc-
riorr irr tlris imPortant coal_prodrlcing
rity was back to pre-quake levels.

,\t (lhina's rhir(l conlotence on
nucl3al Physicr held in mid-August
ilt Kiangsi, it was annotrncetl that the

corrnrry is building a sir-melel 3opa'
ralg-Soclor cyclotron for reseatch on
hcavy ion nuclear physics. Work on
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China's first 30-50 billion elcctron volt
high-energy prolon synchrorron, bcgun
in l\tay, "has made imporranr pro-
8ress." Accelera[ors for other nuclear
physics departments oI key universiries
are also under consiruction, in.luding
several low-energy a((elerators at Sze-

chuan University.
In its drive to expand energy re-

sourcer beyond the traditional means,
China has turne(l to some imaginative
pursuits. According to its preliminary
esrimates, lho counlryr lt capablg ol
reGovedng exhausl lndullrlal hoal
squlval€nt lo tons ot nllllonr ot
lon! ot coal oYoty y6al. The merhod
utilizes steam produced by a medium-
or low-pressure boiler operating on
exhaust heat !o generate power. By
adding a back-pressure srcam turbine,
the excess steam crtl sfrle l)toduction
again. The indusrrial city of Chang-
chou in Kiangsu Province, for one, has
channeled exhaust hear irrto 8,000
kilowatts of generating capacity, while
at Shanghai's No.2 Steel Ilill re-
covered waste hear supplies the mill
itself as well as numcrous neighboring
taciliries.
A "quellty control day" each

month vill be part of rhe metallurgical
industry's new eflort to reverse the
downhill spiral in the <luality of its
products, it was announcerl at a na-
tional relephone meeting held recenrly.
Crrrrently, the l\linirtry of i\letallurgi.
cal Industry is worried Lecatrse the
percentage of major products meeting
"proper" stanrlards is lowcr tllan in
the past. Other proposals to raise qual-
ity include recall of inferior products,
testing and mainrenance of all eqLriP,
ment, and developnrenr of qualiry pacc
selters. llost factories .rrountl China
are sporting posters calling for rnorc
effective quali!y control.

INFRASTRUCTURE

Pasrenger lraYel in Clrina is b€-
ginning to grow a bit easier and les
congested for Chinese and foreignerr
alike. Tha Poklng alrport ha. addod
a 3,200 melsr-long, sGmolor-wlda
lunway which was schedule(l ro go into
use in lare summer. A now conltol
lowot able to handle rhrec rimes a!
many llights as at l)rcs€nt is currently
under construcrion, and a six.story
hotel for transir passengers has rccently
been complete<i. The new lnlom}
llonal airport, schc<ltrled lor comple.
tion by the end of the year, is being
constnrcled only a stone's rhrow from

the old airport building, which will
bc limiterl to domcsric flighrs. Two
wings with passengcr ramps rpill allow
Passengers (o cnter the terminal
directly from rhe plane.

Ngw rallroad schodule3 were in-
trodrrced throughout China Augusr I
wirh fa\rer anrl more lreqllent trains
an(i axpr€8a pr!3ongol sorvlce bc-
t\^/ccn l'eking :rnrl irll provincial <api.
tals except Lhasa in Tiber. 'I-he New
(ilrina News Agency reported rhar rhe
timetable includes 1,066 new freight
and 87 new passengcr services, includ-
ing l5 parsenger el<prcss (rains.

A h.lr- lle-long brldgs bullt wlth
now lechnlquea lo yithsland oarth-
qutkoS was opene(l on July I in
Tangshan. replacing one destroyed
by tlre great eartltquake in July l9?6.
'I'he l,uanho Highway BridSe, com-
plcred in l8 monrhs, urilized new
techni(iues developeci by the Ministry
of Communications' Design Institute.
The lower part of the 24,arch bridge
is made o[ reinforccd concrete, while
the upp(r structlrre allows for earth-
<1uake vibration.

Chlna'3 lerporlr handlod ovor 50
porcanl more caigo ln lho lirll
hrll o, lhl! yerl rhan in the same
period in 1977, the New China News
agency announced. While the volume
o[ trade in the first half of last year
\.{as unusually low, owing to political
dilficulties following Chairman Mao's
death, the inrrease nevertheless re-
flects a marked incrcase in China's
oYerall foreign trade. Thc rapid expan-
sion in cargo handling is due to belrer

organization and use of capaciry, rather
than rhe introduction of new equip-
ment.

EDUCATIOI{ AND SCIENCE:
OITIE IN 20 ADMITTED TO

UNIVERSITY

Chlna's lirst nationrl lamlnar on
toreign education was held in Peking
at the end of July, following the
(onchlsion of an agreement wirh a
high-level LIS science and technology
(lelega(ion on rhe exchange ot Chinese
and,,lmerican students. The sentinar

Part icipants iinnorrnce(l rlral I)lrblica-
tion of an "ourline of edu(alion in
foreign countries" and an "intrcduc-
tion to !he world's fanrous universities"
will begin next year.

Th€ nano ol Conluclu3 has b€on
inYoked lo 3upporl rhe new trends
in education and scienccs. Vilified in a
violent campaign during I973 and
1974, the ancient s:rge Las been on rhe
roarl to relrrbilirarion sincc the begin-
ning of rhe yeer. A Jrrly a i(le in
Ku,angtning I)dil) defending lris idear
olr edurittion nored rll;tt "his tea(lting
methods contained many rational fac,
tors." In a country where leference to
the great men of history is of tremen-
dous importance, !he invocatioD of
Confucius' name again is worthy of
notice.

The grarlrral relrlrn to status of
CIrine's scientisrs, tllru\t into oblivion
drrring the Cuhural Revolurion, re,
ccived anorher boost in July with a

nalional call lo rocrull Communlrl
party msmbsrs lrom among sclen-
lilic personnel. Other edirorials con-

Chlr!.. yosngtt rr ln Sh.nghrl lry tr.lr lklll rt tlylng ltpd.l plm.. (H.tnhu!).
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Year onshore Ollshore Total

PROJECTIONS OF CHINESE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY PERFORMANCE THROUGH 1985'
CRUDE OIL OUTPUT

Rate ol Growth Alo 'too/o 120/"

(1978)
1979
1980
1981
1982
't 983
1984
't 985

107.2
115.8
125.0
135.0
145.8
157.5
't70.1

(99.3)

109.2
120.1
132.1
145.3

159.8
175.8
193.3

111.2
124.5
139.4
156.1
174.8
't95.8

2 t9.3

(2.0-3.5r
2.44.2
2.9-5.0
3.H.0
4.2-7.2
5.H.6

7-11 + |
8-'r 3 +

101.3-102.8
109.6-1'15.4
118.7-129.5
128.5-145.4
139.2-163.3
150.8-183.4
164.5-206,8
178.1-232.3

Crude Consumod ln
Power Gsnerallon'

Crude Requiring
Retinlng'

Relining
Capacity' Exportg

(1978)
1979
1980
198',r

1982
1983
1984
1985

12.4)
2.6
2.9
3.2
3.5
3.9
4.3
4.7

(8s.7)
90.9
96.1

10r.3
'r06.5

111.7
116.9
122.1

(82.8)

89.3-94.0
97.2-107.6

101.8-117.0
't09.6-130.8'
108.9-139.5.
122.5-159.3
129.O-180.0

NOTES ON CALCULATIONS:

1, All llqu.6r in mllllon t'|sltlc lont.
2. Output kom Pohal Gull; aad6a raaumst lvs.ago ral! o, growth ol 20 porc6nl

3, Aalumtng iBtantc atudl.!.ro compl6t6d by.nd 18E1, now otlahors lloldt could bolin lo produc€ lmall amount! by l9E?r-65.

a. 56rio! ba!.d on lha totloy/tngr (!) Totat pow6r go.1€ratod l. 1977 lotill€d 141.0 billlon kwh, a 9.8 porcsnl lncraaD ov€r th. ,2e bllllo
iwh ertimatod ,or 1076i (b) Th6.ha.s or rollr pow6r g6norarod by rhBrmdr plEntt (1976) lt approrlmatsly 75 porconti (c) aboul 25 Porc.nl
ot a rhsrmat ptani. {1976) iro olt-hod (sso w. w. cr.rko, chh. au oes. Eoy/rw, s6pl.-ocl. 1977)i (d) The convol'lon laclor lor oll.
ir6d prant! i. 1 m.trlc ton crud6=12,000-12,279 thou.and twhi (o) Tho powor indurlry wlll grow al an av6ra96 annual r.la ol 10 p.rc.nt
wllh th€ proponlon o, oll-tlr.d lhorm.l Pllnl!..mrinlng conll.nl (du€ lo PBc't oil con!€nalion pollcies).

5 Nei ot crudp conlum6d by powor prinrs, crud6 oil sxporr!. and 5 psrcsnt kanspon and r.llnlng loss; altuho! ln-counlry rollnlng ol
Pohat Gutt ourpul tirough tgSO wlth 25 p6,c6nl .rported/rolln.d sbroed boslnnlns ln 1981 and thal all crudo lrom now oflrhorc llold!

6. Flsur6..k6w.d by lumP ln .xpori..
7. Sorts! b.!€d on airtmd.d r.lln.ry clprclly .l ond or 1876 ol around 752 nnt Handbook ol Ecodomic Statistics. Ceottal lrtellllcna.

Aooacy IER 77Jt}53f, Sopt 1977). A!.umrng a rslln6ry capacity/oulpur r.tio ol 89 psrcenl (197G1976), 1977 ctpaclly would h.ve r.rchod
60.5 mmt. Tht. r9r..r wirh tn. (dcrlvcd) cl.lm or !n !vor!96 annual lnc.6at. ln rctln.ry capaclty of 5.2 mmt ov€r th€ Pstl d.cad. (NCNA

Poting, Sopl, l)r torl6a aatums. ! conlinuallon ol lhla avsr.go Incts6!..
8. Atrums! o,oor.trivo lncr€aae tovrrd maxlmum sxporl ol 30 tnmt lo Japan in 1985

Sourca: IJS Conrulale Oonor.l, tloog Kong

rinuc lo lr'gc the Irrll usc of scientific
and techni(rl per\onDcl in al)l)rol)riale
cDterprises, oDe l)ointing oul thnt the

numbcr of s(iclltisls uD(l tc(lltticirns
not making lr\c ol wh:rl tllc! havc

lcarncd ir c(llririrlcDt lo thrcc to lour
rinrc\ rlre tol.rl rrrml,cr of grarlrr:rtcs in
orre tr:.rr Iront scrcr.rl lrrrrrrlrcrl irrrti_
tutioDs o[ highcr lcarnirrg tlrrough-
olr! (lllina.

Whilc Clrirrest' leir{lcrs slrtlggle to
mrrke rrsc oI tlre existirrg r:rrrks of
r raine(l l)er\.'rn('1, tllcr :rre I)rr.llirlg
just as harrl to in(rc;r\e lhosc r:rnks.

Nearly sir million sonlor mlddle
school studonts and olhor young

pooplo look tho 1978 nalionwide
unllisd college ohlr6nce oxamg i,t
latc luly. 'l his yc;rr for tl,c fir!'l time
rlrc r.rrio of \txlcrrr\ to Le crrrollerl irr
urirersiric,r to serrior nrid<lle school
gratlrrarcs has rrot l)ecn lixe(l; it is hoperl
that a\ ll rcsult the ruml)er o[ matrictll-
xnts $ill iD(rcr\c. Latesl statistics rclcal
rlr;rr 5.9 nlilltrr str(lenlr applie(l for
univcr'iity cxams lirst year, l)rlt that
only ?7!),(x)0 mxrri.ulated, gi\ing an
:rvcr:rge of onc out o[ !0 admittcd.

()n the nrost a(l\,anccd lcvel, post-
grarluatc truining ir to Ir resrrrnetl this

)rar ;rflcr n l:-yctlr hirlu\. l'ostgrir(ltl_
irtcs will be cnrollc(l xt 207 inslittltions

of higher learning and 144 res€arch

tnslrtulc\

RECENT INNOVATIONS IN
CHINA

Re.ent innovations mentioned in
Chirese press accounts inchrde:
Ag cultura: l{agnelizod Wtlsr.
Two years o[ exl)criments throughout
the country in grolving crops witlt
magnetized waler h.1s produced a l0
percent in(rease in grain yield and
l5-20 Per.enr more vegetables. \lngne'
tized water was used Io irrigate 5,000

hectares of experimental larm plots
(NCNA 7/27l78).
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Bulldlng Urterlals. A new slrong,
mrrltilrrrrpose buil(ling aggregale made

oI exParrrlerl <la! irr pellet fomr is

unrler production at the Shanghai
\l'uching Rrirk \\'orks. The substance
crrr he rrvrl in placc o[ gratel to mix
concrete (NCs*A 7/25/78).
Coal: Fluldlzed Bed Bollgrs. over
100 tltridized hed boilers burning low-

quality bonc coal Itave been intro-
dr,rced in CheLiang l'rol.ince and are
now irr rrsc irr l(,(il I,owcr gencrxtion
and iD the chemical, paper-mal.ing,
prinrirrg, rlycirg, arr<l foorl protesriltg
induslrics. 'I-lrc boilers (onserle oler
900,000 tons of coal per year (NCNA
7 123 t78).

Computer Codlng Languags. \l'rit-
ten (:lrinclc m:r) troh be rrrerl irr

computcrs. A newly-rlc1,eloped rode
omplots tlrc !6 Larin letters. rerlrririrtg
forrr letters to rlenote each Chincse
charactea. 'I_he system ow allows a

commoD telctypelrriter to lrarscril)e
Clrinese into binary codes as input
inlormation to bc stored in computers.
Thc Shangllai telephone service has
alre:rdy x(lopte(l tlre ncw code (NCNA
8/ r 3 /78).
Heart Transplant. China's 6rst heart
transplant wes sucressfully caried out
at Shanglrai's No. 2 l\ledical College.
The rccipicnt w:rs a 38.,vear-old primary
school teaclrer with chronic heart prob.
lems (NO.r-;\ 7 r9/78).

Human Jolnl AdYances. Doctors in
Shanghai recently complcte(l thc suc-

cessftll traDsplant of a whole knee
on a crippled $'orker who can now
walk without crutclres. Other Shanghei
researchcrs lr:rvc nr:rrlc a new reramic
ar(ificial hip joint, which has been
use(l ro rcl)lir((' inirrrerl hip joirrts in
Il cascs (NCNA Arrgust and June
r97ri).

Rallrord: lnlr!]od Deleclor. China's
first inlrared <letector for scanning the
wheels o[ mof itrg trains to pi(k otlt
overhcalctl jorrrrral bearings has been

I)rr into use in Chekiarrg Prolincc
after a 1'ear o[ tri:'l opcration (NCNA
7 llt 178).

LIVING
'1_lrc rlrivr' to I)ertcr the <ltrillitv of

lite of Ilre (llrir(,{ l)col)le is continrr-
ing.

Salas ol lelevision sels in China
this yerr are double those ol last
yoar, ir((()rrlinl.i to Ntrv (lhinr Nc*s
.\Ecr(v {\(;\ \t, ulrilc r.rler ,rI wrirt
uarrhcs, rls'ing nrachircs, ard biclrlcs
in(r(:rv,l lrl 1,cr, crrt irr rlrc Irst rir

months. The aacount adnritted, how-
cvcr, rhat a shortage of some items
exists. Orher rcports from Chin:l con-
firm that waiting lists for some con-
sumcr goorls arrl vcr,v long. Some olfr_

ci;rls havc been waiting for bicycles for
forrr 1'c:rrs.

Recent visitors to Peking familiar
witlr rhc drab styles and plain colors
of (ihircsc clothing have been aston_

islrcd anrl plcase<l to sce a sudden
lncreass ln bright colors, llowsrgd
pattorns, and, tor lhe women, lols
ol skltts. ('I l)c skirts are, howcver,
limilc(l only to srmmer time l,ear, and
rliral:prrr enrirely from view b,v mid-
Scl)lcml,cr.) l-lre ncrr look in Chine
this 1'car is (lue at least in pa!t to tlte
cfforts of thc Peking Clotlring Research
Irrstitrrte, h hich held springlsummcr
arrtl arrtrrrrn, winter sample exhibitions
this 1car. At the spring exhibitiolr, ac-

torrlirrg to ;r Irrlv lrroadcest. l'eking
clothirrg Iactorics cllose over 80 (lcsigns

out of a possible 5(10 for blouscs, panls,

shirts, skirts, and dresses for manttfac'
Irlrc.

A lrrtc .lrrly rcport lrom Pekirrg
roLrre(l rhe fa(( rhat 8alga of book8,
dally ngcessiti€s, and more grpen-
siyo itom8 "hsvs grown remarkably
. sin(c the rlounfall of the garg of
forrr. ln the frrst halI of thc vcar,
l'ckirrg's Hsirrhrr;r bookstore sokl 1,500

titlcs;rrrrl:r roral ot i>.77 million sciencc

boolr. lln 85 per(errt increase over thc
sanrc 1:criod lir,it rear. ,/\n(l of rhc 30

titlc\ of formcrl) bunned Chincse anrl
loreign litcr;rtrrre which went on sale

irr -\lav. six nrilliorr copics were sokl
withirr six rccks.

l,il)eralizllior is also unrlerwry on
llre irrlislic [rotlt. A Peofl('s Daily
(onlrrcrIllto! callc(l in August for lhe
1>rrxlurtion of "more speclacular and
colottul" lilms, lanrenting the fa(r,
lrowcvcr, that few rccerrtll rrrbnrittcrl
scripts lr:rr'c nrct ecccptable ideologic:rl
an<l arrisric lclcls.,\s l)in of rhis eflort,
I'ckirrg lr,rs jrr.t oPcrrrrl l? rrcu ;rrrliro.
rium!t an(l rehcur\al halls whith will
atkl 6.{){)0 sctrrs t() movie tllealers in the
capital. .\t tlle tlle:tter, tlre onc-act
conrcrly "lpPointnrent" is reported to
lre plelirrg ro Iull hou\cs irr Slrrnglr:ri.
1hc plot involvcs love lnrl rornance, a

srrbicct ignored in thc ascetic China oI
thc lnsl ,0 ycars. A young scientrfic
rcsearrhcr an(l ll libr rian fall irr love,
lrut lor all tlrc ideologiralll' rorrcct
rcr\on\: scrioltsness about their \xork,
iD(l :l heilthy dixlain for incomc,

lnrir ion. arrd good looks.

Moro foodslults are now bocom-
ing availablo in rrrban markets. In
Shanghii, morc fresh vegetablcs, eggs,

,ish, ard poultry have beeD strPPlie(l

in reccnt nr,rtrths than in any com'
parablc pcriod in the last few ycars,

accorrling to a fuly r.{CNA account.
an<l irr Peking in Augr.rst, lgavon€d
bread msdo lls lirst appeaianca ln
Chlna. A(cording to an AFP rePorl,
long tincs have heen lormirrg every day

in front of tllc first sales or'rtlet for
lrrc:rrl irr Pckir:g. Le:rrenctl lrre:rd is

selling srrccessfu)ly al lhc East Win(l
)\larkct irolln(l the corner from the
l'cking Hotcl.,\ onc pound loaf costs

S.20;rn(l thc smallesr loaf S.0'1. Na-

lion:rl l)ir]- holidavers in Pekings parks
ucrc rcen mrrnchittg tlle loaves b\'one
rcccnl r'isitor.

H;rrl:in h:rs pioneered a new Slyle
ln shopping-;r <lepartment store
grrin shop and ar.rditorium built 20
nrcrcr'\ l)elow grorrnrl in thc brtriest
(listrict of the city. Thc stores, which
wcrc prclahri.atfil, ilre (onnectc(l with
Hrrrbin's air rai(l drelters.

RESEARCH VOLUME ON
CHINESE ECONOMY DUE IN

NOVEMBER

Tl)e Joint Economic Committce rs

crpcctcrl to prrblish in November a

nrajor rrcrt res€irtch volume on the
Clrincsc cconomv, focrrsing on develop-
nrents in the post'Ilao era. Crrircr
F.conom\': Posl.^'lao is a follow-rrp to
selcral e;rrlier studies by the IEC, the
nros( recenr beilr.g China: A Reassest-

nent ol thr Eronorny. puhlished in
.fuly 1075.

Tlrc ncw tolumc will consist of 6vc
scctions, cich dealing rrith vnriorls as'

pects of thc Chinese econonry. The
l)nn tlrlr will qrrol>ably be of most
inrcrcsr ro Chinil traders is Section
Fire, uiich rlcrls with China s loreign
e(on.,nri( rcl:rr ions. Chirra's foreign
trarlc, Sino-.\merican commercial rela-
tions. larl and trade, China's hard-crrr-
rerrcy cxlxrrrs. and thc question of most.
favorerl.narion status nre amollg the
flrl)ie( r delllr with in this section. It also
irrclrrlcs ch:rptcrs on Clrina's ccor)omi(
rclxtionr wirh t|e Third lVorld and
the iml)act of Chincse aid on Albania's
indn\trial dcvclopmcnt.

Section Onc gives an overview of
Chincsc economic policy anrl. perform-
rrrtrr' :rnrl inrlrrrlcs rh:rlrters dcaling
rvitlr thc I'RC s economic futrrre, pros-
pccts for the lO-year plan, Soviet per-
reptiorrs of Ohincse cconomic develop-
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ment, and China's economic situation
in the mid-1970s.

Srction -fwo, dealing wirh manu-
facturing and ext ra(tive industries,
includes chapters on machine build-
ing, irrdustrial growth. energy, min€-
rals, and electric power. Population
and labor utilization are the main
subjccts discussed in Section Three,
which inclrrtles rlrapters on population
growth, Chirrex employment policy,
and urban-rural relations. Section Four
has chaptcrs on China's agricultural
production and technology and the
PRC'S g.ain trade.

A second volume, under the direc-
tion of the Rand Corporation's K.C.
Yeh :rDd rentarively set for publica-
tion in December, will consist mainly
of narional in(ome ac(oun( !tudies.
Dr..fohn Hardt of the Congressional
Researdr Service planned and coordi
nated both volumes, with contribulions
from numerous scholars.

Those interested may obtain one
copy of each lolume free of charge by
contacting rhe Joint Economic Com-
mittee, G 133, Dirkscn Senate Office

Building, Washington, DC 20510 (!ele-

phone: 202.224-5171). Additional coPies

may be obtained, for a price still un'
derermined, from the Superintendent
of frocuments, US Government Print'
ing Office, Washington, DC 20402.

SHORT TAKES

In the mllltary sPhere, China re'
cently released the first offcial Photo'
graph on a Chines€ guided missile
blasting ofi its launching pad last

November. The photo was disrributed
worldwi<le by NCNA iust b€fore
Chinese Army Day on August l. In a

related news brief, London's Fligrrl
lnlcrnalional magazine described the
PRC air for(e as the third largest in the
workl, with more than 4,500 aircraft in
its inventory. Recent US estimates Put

the curcnt interceptor/fighter-bomber
strength at about 4,100 domestically-
produced l\liG-l7s (Shenyang F-4)
and I{iG-l9s (Shenyang F6) and about
50 license-built MiG-2lf (Shenyang

F-8) interceptors.
Accorcling to F/, China's long-range

bomber force is composed of 60 Tu-16
Badgers, a few Tu-4 Bulls and about
300 Il-28 Beagle light bombers. MR
duties are performed by Beriev Be-6s,

while a substantial lransport arm has

abotrt 400 aircrafr comprising An-2s,
Li-2s, Il-l4s and Il-18s. In an emerg"

errcy the civil aviation fleet of airliners,
which includes l0 Boeing 707-320s,38
HS -I'rdents. 6ve Viscounts and five
Il-62s, could be used. Helicopten total
some !fi) l\li-4s, and the training fleet
compriscs Yak-lls, Yak-l8s and I\liG-
l StrTIs.

Two mlnlttorlal chango! in only
six months were teported at the third
session of the Fitth National People's

Congress Standing Committee in lale
August: Minister of Commerce Wang
Lei and Minister Wang Cheng of the
Fourtll l\linis(ry of Machine Building
(responsible for electronics produc'
tion), appointed only last l\{arch, werc
asked to hand over their duties to Yao

I-lin and Chien Mio, resp€ctively.
After blissfully ignoring antismoking

campaigns in lhe tls and othet coun-
tries, China ltas finally shown some

oflicial concern for the health of its
very large smoking population. In
early August, the PFC llunchod lla
llrtl anlllmoklng campalCn, ostensi-
bly to protect the health o[ its young
people.

Awareness oI potential hazards is

also (leveloping in another area. A

.fapancse environmental group which
visited China in July reported that
Wang Tsung-chieh, chief of the State

Council's Ceneral Office o[ Environ'
mental ltrotection, was concerned
about onyllonmonlal pollutlon, par'
tictrllrly from dust and soot. Pollulion
ir intlrrstrial areas is catrsing <hronic
respiratory ailments, and during the
PekiDg winters air pollution slty'

rockets because of rhe char(oal bri'
(luettes llsed for heating orer half the
capital's 990,000 households.

'Iwo now loulnals began Publica'
tion in ArrSust. Occanographic Fronl,
;l national popular science journal, is

issrred bimorrthly and will become a

monthly ncxt '!ear. b:lvironnentol Pro'
t?(lion i\ published quarterly in
Kwangtung. l,

ESTIMATES OF CH]NESE INDUSTR]AL OUTPUT 1978

Industlial Output: l47o Ere rct than 1977

l,etrcleum. I00 million tons

Steel ' 30 million tons
Iron orc ' I 12 million tons

Coal' 600 million tons

Natural gas 2 89,000 million tons w.rn.

Grain i 27G-280 million tons

ElectricitY r 159 billion kwh
Chemical fertilizer 5 51.'15 nrillion tons
(;hemical fibres 6 610,000 tons
Locomotives ' 600-650 units
Freight cars' 25,000 units

l Hallyear production figure of 500 million tons.
213.5% increase for first eight months of 1978 over 1977 projected for

the whole year; 1977 estimatc is Nalional Council's.
3 Bascd on Chi Teng.kuei's August statemcot that without good

autumn harvest, grain outpur might tall under 1977 270-miltion'ton
figure. NCNA 8/17/?8, I'BIS 8/21/78.

. Half.year I?7o in(rease projected over entire year.
t Hall-'lear 477o in.reas€ projected over whole year.
. I00lo half-year increasc projected over whole year.
z Commenr arrribured [o Hua, Tokyo; Kyodo 8/13/78.

t Estimates of Chinese officials.

Chlnelo Potroleum Oulput by Flcld
(l) Tachin8r 45-50 million tons

(2) Shengli , 23 million tons

l Taching l9?7 cstimated at 45-50 million tons by various sources; e.9.,

Kyodo9l7l78, FBIS 9/8/78, Japanese sources'
21570 hall-yea:, increas€ projected over irhole year, Japanese 2Gmillion'

ton l9?? estimate used as base. Kyodo 9/7/78, rBIS 9/8/78.
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Importerb
Notes

Biettf :
. FD,A gryes the go-ehead lor morc
PRC canned goods.

. Cautiousll, counterprcduclion
venautes in larlires, orec,ronics,
and othq prcducts gel undetwafi
US ,rfms slifl on the siderines,

. Serring delegations lo the US
double, doubte, and doubte again;
Peking olliciats advlse Councit that
lhe trcnd is herc to staL
. Srrurlre seruico to Canton ls ln-
augurated at twth lrade Fair.

. New hopo lot PRC ctothespins.

HONG KONG-CANTON SHUTTLE
_THE AGE OF RAPID TBANSIT

COMES TO CANTOTTI

Tir6d o, hard seal3 and th6 long
linss at Lowu? Tako a plano, ll,s
taster: F,)r rhe firsr time cver, China
is offering an air shuttle service to
foreign businessmen atten(ling the
monthJong Canron -I'rade Fair. The
air service, whiclr will use Chinese-
owned Tridenrs, will c!t travel time
from HonB Kong r,r Canton from six
horrrs to 25 miD utes.

'I-he air service will operate two
flights daily, booliog I00 passengerc
per flight, with one morning and an
evcning Ilight. J:rr(lile Atarheson iJ
expected to handle grorrnd arrangc-
merrts for the service on the Hong
Kong end, while rhe (itrina Civil Air
Administration will arrange flight
schedules and carriers.

How to make reservations? CoDtacr
your Fair sponsor. Acrording to the
American consulate in Horrg Kong,
the Canton Fair committee will be
responsible for booking seats on behalf
of gtrests. Seats may be available on a
space nvailable basis as well. Contact
China International Travel Service or
tl)e CAAC agenr in Hong Kong for
further informarion.

'I'lre air service will orrly last as long
as the [air, but starting in mid-
November, travellers will speed up the
Chu Clriang Rivcr estu ry to CaDkn
on:rir-crrshionerl lrovcrr ralt. Sollr.cs in

Hong Kong state that the ferry will
operate two hovercraft, provided by
the Hong Kong and Yaumati Ferry
Company, wirh three runs daily. The
trip will tale 75 minutes.

CHINA ANNOUNCES NEW FTC:
EOUIPEX

The China National lIachinery
Equipmcnt Export Corporation, form-
erly a branch of NIACHII\{PEX, has
l)een established to reJrresent PRC ex-
prts of tools, machine tools, meters
and instruments, other machinery and
equipment, and snall complete plants.

C)riented mainly ro rhe third"world
market, the new foreign trading corpo-
ration w:rs introdrrrerl by China's For-
eign Trade llinisrer Li Chiang in the

.|uly issrre ol China's Foreigfl Trade
(1978, No. 3). Explaining the reasorrs
for setting rrp the new corporation, the
foreign trade minister said:

''A number oI thirrl-world rorrntries
want us !o supply them with tools,
hardware, machine tools, machin€ry,
and other equipment. To meet the
needs of (heir economic construction,
we should steadily increase production
and export of drese commodities, and
we can."

l\IACHIfI PEX, the parent corpora-
tion, will <ontinre activities as before
with some modification. A complete list
of spetialries of the Nla<hinery E<;uip-
ment Export Corporation is not yet
available.
China Nallonal Machinery Equlp-
manl Exporl Corporation
Address: l2 Fu Xing Nten Wai Street

Peking
People's Republic of China

Cabls Address; EQUIPEX Peking

EEC LETS IN MORE CHINA
PRODUCTS:

The European Community has pro-
posecl litting quotas on 24 products
from Chirra, in a lisr dlat includes some
o[ the PRCs top-selling items.

AmonB the items which may be al-
lowerl unrestricted entry to EEC coun-
tries are antimony, nitrogenous [er-
tilisers. syrrthetic rlyestufls, plrrstic,
rulrber, leather, and frrr glores, lirrgerie,
sporting Eoods, tllrown silk yarr)s, cer-
amic tiles, luggage, nrrts and bolts, and
rr,lio re(civers anrl tr:rnsmissioD e<1rriP-

ment.
EEC conrnrissioners submitterl tlte

proposal kr the Clorrncil of Nine on

.frrly 51. in the hrrr nrove to lilrrelire

trade with China since signing of the
China-EEC framework trade agreement
on April 3, 1978. In addirion ro rhe
24 quotas on which the Council may
provide China with spe.ial rrearment,
China will benefir from several hun-
dred products which are liberalized for
exports of all state-ttading countries to
the European Community.

CHINA MAY ESTABLISH SPECIAL
COUNTERTRADE CORPORATION
In September talks wirh China's

I\Iinistry of Foreign Trade's Export
IJureau in l'eking, Christopher H.
l'hillips, President of the Narional
Corrrrcil, was tokl CIrina is considcring
establi\hing a new corporation to spe-

cialize in couDtcrtratle, welcome news
for forcign rompanies looking for scri'
ous action [rom Peking.

In the meantime, China's formula for
tounterrrarle will use (rrrrent foreign
trade corPoration division, wi(h the
export F'l'C as main negotintor and
contractual ;.lartner, and the imporI
corloratiol| playing a subsicliary role.

US FIRMS SIZE UP TARIFF
HAZARDS, PROCESSING

OPTIONS IN THE NEW PRC
COUNTERTRADE MARKET

IIS companies are gearing up to
meet the challenge o[ a new oEshore
production center based in the PRC.

In April 1979, the first (onsignments

of goods produced under production-
shering arrangemen(s between China
and Japanere rompanies will arrive in
the US. worth $200,000, one lot of
corduroy slacks destined for the US
market will be made joindy by
CHINATEX ancl the lapanex tracling
company Ni(himen in Shanghai's
Number One and Number Five Gar-
mcnt Factories. Itoman, which has

signed a similar deal \{ith CHINA-
TEX, is said ro be negotiaring wirh
US buyers to take part of its initial
production of 300,000 pieces of pa-
jarnas and fashion blouses.

Oflset deels-or cotrntertrade- in-
volving export processing arrangements
for foreign companies are the latest
wrinkle in the China trade, and as far
ns some importing companies are con.
cerned, the best. China is eager !o
obr:rin foreign know.lrow, by osnlosis.
i[ necessary, and promising a part of
future ou[put seenrs a small price to
pay for guidance in markets which rhe
(lhinese har.e only just begun to ad-
rlress realistically.
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CHINESE CANNED GOODS REGISTERED WITH THE FDA

As o{ September 1978, CEROILS, the Chinese corporation whlch handles exports ol canned foodstuffs, had

registered 44 canned goods with ths US Food and Drug Administration, 26 of which were lisled in a previous

issue ot th6 Crrra Eusrness Review (CBR 5:2, page 44).

The following llst of all Chines€ canned goods reglstered with the
lisied in th€ earlier list as well as providing an update. Ng Fung Hong,

rently prsparing registration forms for at least 20 addltional items-

FDA incorporates corr€ctions and ltems

the PRC agency in Hong Kong, is cur-

Can SIze*CEROILS B.anch

Shanghai Maling Canned
Food Factory
+06186

Longtall anchovles, lrled
Mlxed v€g€tables
Mixed v€gotables wlth tomato sauce
Mushroom6, Piecos and stems

51,lx315x106
301 x 408
301 x 408
211 x 400
301 x 408
400 x 4'14

602 x 701

211 x 400
301 x 408
400 x 4.l4
602 x 701

303 x 204
30'l x 408
301 x 40'l

306
400
602
306
306
301

301
301

301
301
306
400
30'l
602
306

x 4O7

x 409
x 613
x 403
x 407
x 40'l
x 408
x 401
x 408
x 408
x 410
x 414
x 408
x 613
x 407

Tarlll Status ol US Goods
Procesced ln lho PRC:

-Any itcm that is manufactured, pro-
duced, or has undergone a subslan'
tial transformation in tlre People's
Republic of China (PRC) would be

regarded as a product of the PRC.
As such it is assessed US impott duty
on its full value under the Column
Il rates in the US Tariff Schedule
regardless of the origin of its raw

aterials, parts, or componenls.

-Cutting and finishing cloth is a sub.
stantial transformation and finished
garments would thus be assessed

Column II rates on their full value.

-Cut pieces of cloth imported from

Mushrooms, sllced

Kwangtung

For their part, foreign companies

are lured by prospects of low produc-
tion costs in China's state-controlled
ecooomy. According to one Japanese
company involved in a textile contract,
labor costs per piece in Shanghai are

l0 pcrcent of comparative costs in

Japan.
US companies have offered arrange-

ments from solidly practical barter
deals to imaginative three-way con_

tracts linking exporting and importing
companies. But aheady there are signs

that US companies will have to go

slow on production-sharing, the form
o[ countertrade most attra(tive to im'

Porters.

Plckled cabbag6
Stringl€ss green beans, whole
Szu hslen bran dough

Bamboo shoots, Pieces
Bamboo shoolg, sllced
Bamboo shoots, whole
Bitter melon, piec€s
Fr€sh lotus root, Pigces
Green p€as in brlno

Pa Pao Chl, solld pack
Straw mushrooms, whole
Stringless gre€n beans, cut
Stringless groon beans, wholo

Walerch€stnuts, sllced
Waterchestnuts, wholo

Customs surrounds articles pro'
duced under oflshore arrangements
with a maze of regulations. Articles
which have undergone what is called
by US Cusroms "substantial transfor-
malion" are subject to tax rates aP-

plied to their country of origin, rather
lhan rlrose of lhc oriSirrating (ountries
o[ cornponentr. Thus llS companies
could face a double tariff hazard: the
taxing of goods sourced from the US
and the tax on the I'RC product
incorporating LIS components.

The US consulate general in Hong
Kong has released information clarify'
ing the tax standing of goods pro-
cessed in China.

Kwangtung
Cannery
#06188
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CEROILS Branch Faclory and
FCE Number

Item Can Si:e'

Chekiang
(exporting
through Shanghai)

Talien

Kwangsi
Chuang
Aulonomoug
Region

Hangchow
Canned Food
Factory
r*07091

Luta Canngd
Food Factory
*07377

Nanning Canned
Food Factory
#07378

Asparagus spears, polnts, cuts, 8nd tips

Bamboo shoots ln water, cut and quartered
Brais€d bamboo shoots
Cuttle fish in soy, s€asoned and whole
Cuttlo fish in tomalo sauce, whole
Fresh gr€en peas

Gregn b€ans, whole and cut

Mackerel ln oll, flllols, sllcad

Macke.el in tomato sauc€, whole, sliced, chunk style

Marine eel in tomato sauce. sliced
Mushrooms, pi€cos and stems

Mushrooms, sliced

301 x 405
307 x 613
307 x 410
301 x 401
3O7 x 202
3O7 x 2O2

301 x 40'l
301 x 408
301 x 408
307 x 410
415 x 301 x104
307 x 206
203 x 308
501 x 306 x 104
307 x 206
400 x 113
21 1x400
301 x 4M
400 x 414
211 x 400
301 x 408
400 x 414
211 x 400
301 x 408
4OO x 414
400 x 113
307 x 407
307 x 410

Mushrooms, whols

Smoked marino eel in peanul oil, sllced
Walercheslnuts, whole
Winter bamboo shoota ln waler, whole and cut

Chinese mackarel ln tomalo sauce
Mackerel in tomalo sauce
Marine carp ln lomato sauce
Marin€ e€l in oil
Sardines ln tomato sauce

Whol€ stringl6ss green beans

606x400x108
600x400x108
606x405x108
400 x 113
606x405x108

400 x 414

Sourcor FDA. Dara a. ol Ocrob6r 1076

'Glv€n In lncho!. as lorlow!:2rr = 2'I.i 3Ot = 3)1.,6tc

the US and stitched in the I,RC
woul(l norm;rlly I:rll lrnrlcr Sc(rion
807 of the US Tariff Schedule antl
worrkl bc srrbject to Colunrn II rirtes
on the rhc lalue of the proclurt lcss

lhc fiilue o[ the tlS conlponenls.
Ilorrerir, the US Ctrstorrrs Scrrice
reriews c:rch :rPPlirant rrntler Scrrion
807 anrl thercfore irrrporters and ex.
porters slrould seek the advi<e of
the Custonrs Service on a caseiy-(asc
basis to verify the appli(abiliry or
norr.applicability oI Section 807 to
a givcn prodrrtt (and the relaterl
production nrrangernent).

-Ele(tr(rric equipmeot is gencrrlly
subjcct to the same rules. If tltc

itcnr lrls undcrgone srrbstaltial
translormation in the I'R(: it is rr-
gar<lcd as a product of rlrc l,R(l
;rnrl is srrbject to Coltrrltn It duty otr
its Irrll r.rlrrc. If, howerer. elcrlronir
coDrlloDcnri from thc IIS arc shipped
to rlre I'R(: tor assembly onlr, and
thcn re-crpor!e(l to rhe llnite(l
Statcs, (iolunln II duty woukl nor,
nrllly be assessed on the r.alue of
the l)roduct less the valuc of the
trS p:rr-ts.

-Ca lents or electronic e(luipment
rnarrufactrucd or asscmbled in rhc
I'R(l frorn products inrporre(l frorn
lhird countries (or vice versa) rlo not
<lualify for Section 807 and would

l)e (lutiublc at Coluntn I or II ratcs
depcrrcling on the cir(untstanccs. As
a general rulc, a pro(lucr n((luires
rhe origin of rhc rorrrrr[y wltcrc it
$rs sul)stantiallv tratrrfornretlt i,c.,
uherc ir has un(lergonc a l)roccss
that (hanger it fronr its (onll)oncnr

l)arts to a new prorluci. 1-hrrs, gen-
craally, goo<ls mitnuf;rcrure(l in the
l'RC frorn thir&country (Column I)
aomponenrs be(on)e a prorlrrct oI
tlre PR(j an(l pay Oolunrn fI dutv
on thc frll velue. .\lso as a general
rule, goods nlnDufi(trrre(l in Hong
Kong from PRC crrmponcnts l)ccome
products of Horg Kong and pay
(lolumn I dutv on thc frrll value.
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IMPORTERS BULLETIN
BOARD: PROCEDURES

FOR BEGISTERING PRC
CANNEO GOOOS WITH

THE FDA

A grcat deal of confusion las
been caused by US comPanies

attempting to register PRC

canned goods with the flS Food

and Drug Administrarion (FD,\).
Many of the application fornts
have contained serious erors
$rhi.h resulted in needles dcla,vs

for the companies inlolved.
Since 1976, Ng Fung Ilong. a

conrpnny based in Hong Kottg
has bcen the sole agent aP-

pointcd by CEROILS to regirter
Chinese canned Eoods in lhe llS.
US coflpanies wishing (o ex-

pedite the registration o[ Partic-
ular items should infonn Ng
Fung Hong or CERoII,S head-

<lrrartcrs in Peking.
To date, Ng Fung I{ong has

registered some 60 canncd goo(ls

trirh thc FD,{, of which 41 h:nc
been approved. Some of the
fornrs here been returned to the
Chincsc bccause they la(le(l (cr-

tain information such as patking
me(lia (water, brine, or olher)
an(l preparation (whelhcr the
items are whole. sliccd, or in
pieces). A list of the information
nceded to complete FDA regis-

tration forms has bcen scnt to
Ng Fung Hong to servc as it

guide in completinB the forms
(urren(ly oulslanding and futlrrc
registrations.

All pickled foods, incltr<ling
pickled cabbage, nrust be rcgis.
tered if they arc therinally l).oc-
essed and sealed.

Questions regarding rcgistra-
tion of low acid foodstuffs woul(l
be dire.te(l to l!ls. Micki Kistle,
of the Industry Guidancc Branch,
Food and Drug Administrxtion.
tel. (202) 245-1523.

Importers should advir (it-R-
()lLS to pur thc nanre o[ thc
pro(essing cstablishment as wcll
as the F(:E number oD shipping
nrnnifests. The "processing cstaL-

lishrrrent" is the name of the
factory which has becn registercrl
with thc FDA.

"Sub!lanllal lranslorm!llon"
dolinod:

O[ signihcance is whether the arti'
clc(\) in qrrestion has adv^nce(l in con_

(lition, resulting in a new and different
arricle having a distinctil'e rtamc, chat'

actcr, or use for tarill purposcs other
thin that which the arlicle(s) possessed

bcfore exportalion from Hong I(ong
to rlrc People's Reprrblic of Chirra. Ar

a rcsul(, movinB an item from onc lariff
category (such as cloth) to xtlotller
(srrch as shorts, for examlrlc) would
makc thc product Chine\e, with no

pos.sibility under <urrent law to stg'

regllc the HK (omPollcntt-il wolrld
lrll be dutiable at Column ll ratcs.

Evcn such a Pro(ess as adtling em'

broirlcry wotrld movc the shorls from
,15 l)er.ent Coltrmn ll rale ('Istlsr\
380-06 unornamented knit shorts) to
ornamentcd shorts under TSUSA

380.00/90%, and the like. In ad(lition,
insigni6cant proresxs whirh add sig'

nificant value (such as gildiog with
gokl) may not be colsidered lo change

a product from I,FN to Column II
rate, unless the prodrtct was signi6_

cantly tranrformcd in thc Ptoces.
Value added to a product, then, does

not provide ar much reason for mov_

ing a produ(r [rom one tarift category
to anothfi or throu8h significant trans'
formation; although a mixture of value
added and transformation may be suffi-

cient to changc the country'ofotigin
determination in some cases. (US CaJ-

toms)

BACK TO LIFE: CLOTHESPI S

Flral ,abblb, now clolhoaplnr: Presi-

dent Carter has decided against im'
posing quotas on wooden (lothesPins

imported from China, in a move which
has aroused confiden<e in the Admin.
istration's good intentions toward the
China trade. Overruling a decision by
the International Trade Commission
in favor of settin8 quota3 on the Chi-
nese pins, the President explained on
October 2 that it would be better to
seek action against clothespins from all
foreign supplien than (o Penalize
China alone.

"Foreign sources, other than the
PRC, are able to supPly clothesPinr
to the US marlet at prices significantly
below the prices charged by US Pro
ducers," the President said, "Moreover,
existing foreign capacity would not be

a limitation on foreign Producers'abil-
ity to increase shipments to tlre US.

Thus, third country supplie$ would
likely 6ll an excess [lS demand result-
from a limitation of any kind on im-
ports of clothespins from the PRC."

The President's decision pur one of
the claims by donrestic clodrespin mak'
ers out o[ action, but flnorhet is sdll
pending with the ITC. Hearings on
clothespins imports werc again held on
October 5 irr Portland, IUaine, in the
same federal courlhou$e where hear'
ings on the earlier case wcre held. Un-
Iike the 6rst, the second case has been

brought against intports oI clothespins
from all sources, and is expected to
receive presiclcntial supPort i[ the ITC
approves charges brought by the do-

mestic clothespin industry.
It was the second time in less lhan

a year that President Cartcr has taken
action to defend China's share of the
US markct against efforts by the do
mestic induslry to roll ba(k PRC inl'
ports by various means. (The first case

involvecl rabbits) .

Domestic manu[acturcrs arc likely to
(ontinue prcssing for relief from for-

eign competition. Inrport relief cases

are thc "wa!c of the future", accord-

46

However, operations of assembty,

repair, or alteration often do not
constitute substantial tran3lonnalion
unless the operation of arsembly, re-
pair, or alteration is srrbstantial and
rhe value added by that operation
is significant in relation to the value
of the final product.

-Generally, an assembly operation is

one in which parts are put together
to form a final product, provided
that the component parts have not
lost their identity and that the parts
have not beeu further processed,

improved or changed. However, the
rules in this fiel(l are (omPlex and
the exa.r limits of the cle6nitions of
assernbly and substantial transforma'
tion have evolved ovcI the yeats on a

product-by-products basis as a result
of Customs Service and court rulings
on individual products. Accordingly,
interested parties should seek the
a<lvice of the Customs Service when

rhey wish to determine whether a

specific manufacturing or assembly

operation v,rould constitute stlbstan'
tial transformation or be reBarded

as assembly. The Customs Service

also is prepared to Profide guidaoce

on wllether a Parlicular oPeration or
produrtion Plan involving 1,$rnade
components would qualify rtnder Sec'

tion 807.
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LEGISLATIVE NOTES: BILLS I
OFFING_PEANUTS, WORK.

GLOVES, TROUSERS

In late July, three bills were sub"
mitted on the hill, which could involve
lariff reductions for PRC imporri,
Nonc, however, will bc rel)ote(l in
this session of ConpJress.

Senator Wallop (R-Wyoming) sub-
mirted 53206, a bill to eliminate all
quotas and tariffs on imported peanurs,
in mid-July. According to stafl aides,
the proposed legislation is "syrnbolic"
in intent and the senator will not
press the i$sue. lf tlre legislation passes,

Chines€ pcanuts, whirh currently enter
under the sanre tarifi rares as peanuts
imported fronr olhcr countries. with or
withour MFN status, could be im-
ported duty frec.

Trxo related bills ro prolirle duty-
{ree treatment for irnports of vrorl
gloves and trousers designed for [or.
estry uses came up in the House an(l
S€na(e abor.rt the $1tne timc. l-egisla-
tive aides say that the congressional
interest in 53l7l anrl HRl2882 is
serious, but thar the billi will no! be
recorded until next year. ln the House,
lhe bill submitte(l by Congressman

producllolt al Slt.rf|rd'. ituma.r a !b.d og .od Drahg ml
(Hrlnhua).

Syrth.lrc t.b?t6

Ruppe (R-N{ichigan) will rackle the
\lrays and l\Ieans Trade Sul)commi!!ee,
chaircd by Contrressman Ruppc, which
has bcen (hc downlall of other legisla-
tion which aimed at lowering rarill
ratcs on PRC irnports. While not de-
signctl with Clrinese imports in mind,
the bill has becn interpreted to include
inrl:orts fronr Column Il torrnrrics, in.
clutling the PRC, within its scope. In
thc Senatc, the bill is being srcered by
Senator Cri{fin, also a Reyrublican
frorn I\lichigan.

IF IT'S TUESDAY, THIS MUST BE
CHINATUHSU: TEA, NATIVE
PRODUCE, GARMENTS AND
KNITWEAR, MINERALS AND

METALS, CARPETS GROUPS HIT
TOWN

trVith rhrce OLincse selling delega,
tions in thc trS si[rulraneously. Sep-
(cmber wirs a busy tirnc for thc r._a-

tionirl (lorrrrril rrlrl[ :rnrl tl:c inrporring
conrnrurrirv. As nrarry xlling clelcga-
tiors r"-erc iD rhe tls in Scptcnrber as
have becrr $elt in any onc yeir sincc
tllr' (;our( il's excltarrgc rclrtiorrrhilr
with CCPI'l anrl rhc forcigl trade <or-

l)orirli()ns bc!.i.ln in 197r.
-I hc nrost striting change in thc delc-

Sations that have arrired on tlS shores
sin(e .June 1978 is that rhey havc conr-
binctl buyirrg anrl x.lling objerti.r.es. In
I'ckiDg. thc word is out tltat couotcr-
tri(lc (lenls arc in, and in discussions
witll sorrc LIS (otnpanies, sales talks
wcre overshadowe(l by nrgotiations to
l)uy [Jli tcchnology or equipnrent to

irnprove production oI goods promoted
by the mission. Ahhough by mid- Sep-

tember no US company had actually
signed a aountertra(le agteement, inter-
est in thc prospects vas high.

Selling delegaler from rhe PRC in
lhe future will be conducting business
on a number of levels, not jusr export
of existing products. Tlrey will also be
more specialized. The delegations rhis
summer and in the early fall tended to
combinc several interests under one
hat. The largest of the groups, fronr
CHINATUHSIT, was made up of three
smaller groups that rravele(l on sepa-

ra[e itineraries most of the time. Later
in the fall, product-oriented delegarions
from CHIN-{TUHSU will rravel
arounrl the LrS meeting with old and
new customers in the tea and (arPet
tradcs,

Branch offires of the FTCS, parricu-
larly the Shanghai and Kwangchow
branches, are increasiDgly reprcsented.
According to some reports, branclres
of CHINATUHSU are rea(ly ro begin
sending (lelegations on their own, inde-
pcndent o[ head omce arrang€ment!.

The delegations are gerring bigger
and bigger. Since June 1978. missions
have ranged in size from 6ve to I0
p€rsons, up fronr three to six in lasi

)enr's groups. The increase in sizc is
due in parr to the multiple inleresrs
of the delegation, and division inro
subEroups.

Between June anti the end of rhc
ycar, six selling delegations will have
visited the US, promoting producrs
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ing to a spokesman of the Office of the
Special Representarive for Trade Ne
Botiations. Under dre lg74 Trade Act,
Section 406, domestic industry may
claim market disruprion if import!
from Communist nations are "increa&
ing rapidly, either relatively or abso.
lutely."

Irt contrast, rhe legislatioD under
which the ITC is proceeding with iu
rcond investigarion of imported
clothespins, se.tion 201 of rhe Tradc
Act, calls for proof thar imported prod-
ucts have redu(ed the proporrion of
the domestic martet supplied by do-
mestic producers, or have (aus€d oa
threaten to cause se ous production
cuabacks.

The ITC vill reporr iis final deci.
iion on quotas for clothespins on No-
vember 21. If quoras are approved,
Chinese clothespin dealers will fa(e a

further handicap. As it is, clorhespins
imported from China, of the types un-
der investigation are subjected to
higher Customs duties rhan rhos€ lrom
MFN countries; PRC clothespins are
taxed 20C on the gross. 35%, and 80%
compared to l0l on the gross, 7.5/o,
and, 8.570 respectively lor clorhespinr
from countries u,ith Most Favored
Nation status.
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from barite to sportswear, bringing the

total lor the year to seven. Two dele-

gations are yet to come, both from
CHINATUHSU: the tea trade grorrp,
arriving in late October, and a carpet
sales mission in November.

Tea delegrtlon, 10l2F12l8l78l
This group will visit eight cities in

a survey of the tea, roffee, and cocoa
market. The group plans to loot at op
erations of a tea blending and pack'
ing fa(tory, tea warehous€s and rdharfs,
<ocoa grinding plants, collee roasting
plants. anci instant tea and instant
coffee parking facilities. The four-man
group will meet with oltl and new
customen including China Products
No.thwest, Salada Foods, and Tetley
Standard Brands, Inc.

N.tive Produce dslogallon,
8l2v11l7al

The largest selling rlelegation ever
to visit the flS. the threc subgroups
of which the dclegarion was composed
followed nearly independent paths.
Feng Kuang-shun, of the Peking head
officc of CHINATUHSII, was thc over-
all leader, traveling with a subBroup
on Esrential Oils, Spires, and Nuts.
Another subgroul) concentrated on !n-
dustrial Products, including rosin, hide
and bone glue, turpentine, and other
products, and a third subgroup focused
on Bamboo Produc6.

The five-nran Essential Oils group
viiited Cocil Cola and Polarome,
among other allstomers. Mcmbers of
the delegntion inchrded Feng, Mmc.
Yang Shu.lien an<l Mme. Li Yun-<hiu,
bodr of the Peking head omce, Wu
trVen.an, of the Shanghai branch of
CHINATTIHSU, and Cheng Hung-chi,
from the Kwangtung hranch. Expertise
was equally divided between cssential
oils and edible ntrts.

The other two subgroups had two
and three people each. Wen Chih-hsin
and l\Ime. Shih Hsi.tanB of CHINA-
TIIHSU headqtrartets handled nege
riarions with (ustomers on gum rosin
and turpentine, visiting old customerg
including Hercules, Sobin Chemical,
and PDM Trading Company. PDM
provided erort services for a good
part of the trip. The subgroup pro
moring bamboo products o[ the Pe-

ling office and the Kwangtung aod
Kwangsi branches of the corporation
included Wang Sihsin, Wu Fooshun,
and Liu Yi-chin.

Of all thc delegations, Nativc Pro

duce was most sure o[ itself and its
objectives. As of .luly 1978, all three

of the products Promoted by the dele-

imports lrom China, including bamboo

baskets and bag's ($3.6 million raorth),

cassia oil (S2.6 million)' cashew nuts

(!2.5 million). l-€ad time on the dele'

galion r^ras only three weels.

Arb and Ctalts delogatlon'
8l2F^1Ol24l76l

Among the hi8hlights ot the delega-

tion was a visit to the Gihs, JewelrY,
and Housewares Show of the Dallas

Tradc Mart, one of the biggest na'
tional fairs in the giftware trade. Rub
bing slroulders with rhe some 20,000

traders who visit the fair each year,

thc Chinese group visited showrooms

before the meeting with Dallas cue

tomers including Neiman'Marcus, Fluo
rafax, and American Coldsct.

AUOTAS ON PRC IMPORTS SOUGHT

Under presure from sourc€r both within and without US governm€nt

agencies, the Carter Administration appears to be moving toward uni
lateral curbs on tertile imports from China.

Various segments of the US textile industry have long sought to im'
pose quotas ort PRC textile imports, which are not controlled by the

MultiFibcr Agrccment, or any of the other bilateral agreemcnts in
common rrse between the tIS and textile exPorting (ountries.

China has as yet given no indication that it might conce<le to an

orderly marketing agreement in textiles ra'ilh the llS.
In mid-October, National Council President ChrisloPher Phillips and

SuTanne Revnolds. Director of Importer Serviccs, nret with officials of
the Stare Department and the PRC Liaison Omce in \l'ashington, DC.

to review both US and Chinese sidcs of the issue and discrrss possible

solurions. In a(tendan(e nt the PRC Liaison Of6cc briefing were Peng

Chin-po. Comnrercial Counrlor, and Huang Tsien-mo. in charge of lex_

tiles iD the Con]merciil seation.
Thc argument of the lls domestic te(tile in(lustry, statcd con(isely.

is thal. ns long as lhcte:rre no controls on thc exPaDsion of the tls
markct share of PRC imports, they prescnt unfair (omPetilioD lo f,S
made produ(rs. In I978, industry complaints have intensified because

Chinese exports have made increasingly large gains in the IIS.

By .func l9?8, te\tilc imports from China were lhree limes imPorts

io the first sit nronths of 1977. During the first hall o[ the year' China
shipped 107 million square yard equivalents to the frs, compared to

38 million SYll's in I9?7. Cotton fabrics madc up 69 Percer)t o[ the

total in the fanuary to )une period ot 1978, at 74 nrillion SYEs.

Within the total import market, Chinesc imports nake trp only 3 per-

ccnr. China rankcd sixth among leading non'tlS suPPlicrs in the 6rst

six months, behinrl fapan, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Korea. and ltaly.
China's (xports were less than 20 perccnt of fapan's, the leading suP-

plier, with cxports of 522 SYE's.

The srnullncss of the PRC market share, combined with tl)e fact that

The Arts and Crafts delegltion
changed its old pattern of selling from
a showroont in New York. <leciding

this tinre to concentrate on studying
and examining the US giftware market.

The Eve-person group stayed together
during rheir six-city Iour (\tashin$on,
Dallas, New Orleans, n_ew York, Irs
Angeles, and San Francirco). Within
the group, rhree sPecialists rcpresenled
straw products, porcelain, and haadi_

crafts-
In dixussions with old and potential

customers, members o[ the grouP inter_

rogated their hosts on the whYs and
wherefores of seasonal chang€s in re_

tailing, and the decorative fashior!
associated with difierent seasons. ln
walt-throughs o[ showtooms in dePart-

ment stote3 from Neiman'Marcus to
Bloomingdale's, the delegation in-
spected lashion arrangem€ nt! 6rrt-ha[d,

THE CHINA BUSII{EsS REVIEW
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BY US TEXTILE INDUSTRY

China consistently buys large quantities of texrile raw marerials from
the US, has led the Chincsr ro queslion the s€riousness of the situation.
From the Chinese point of view, the profirs they mate from selling
textilc products to rhe US are more thnn ofiset by purhases of collon
an(l synthetic fibcrs. In the fiIsr six months of I978, China bought close
to $100 million $orrh of rcxrile raw marerials from the US, while sales
of gannenrs and orher rexrile produ(ts ro the US came to t58.2 million.

1\foreover, Ohina's risirrg exporrs to rhe tts in rhe firsr half of 1978
follow a year during which tcxrile exports ro the lls were at a low ebb.
'I'cxtile imports frorn China in rhe .January (o June period of l97?
dropped 57 prr(cnt (omparc(i ro rlte same period the yenr before.
Going back rwo ycars. Ohina's mid-year textile exporrs to rhe US in
1976 came to 89 SYE'S, or 85 percenr of rhe t978 levcl.

Discounting rhe unusually lovr level o[ China s rextile expor(s to rhe
tlS in 1977, (:hina's expons shora an annual growlh rare of l0 percenr
betr.!(.cn I976 rt(l 1978.-l his is a reasonable growlh fa.ro, for a texrile
exporting country.

The figure which has agitated domestic textile manufacturers, howevcr,
is bast'd on thc low 1977 level ot PRC rexrile exports. Conrparing rhe
mi(l-year 1978 antl 1977 figures, China's rextile exports expantled I82
per( cnt. the higltest rntc of any country.

'J'he LIS iDdusrry resrs i(s case on thc quire high per(enragc increase
of l'RC texrile imports in thc 6rst half of I978.

In the absence of a l\lost Favored Nation agreement with rhe PRC,
the imposition oI unilatcral quotas or otlter restrictions could havc
adverse conse(luen(es on Sino-tIS reliitions in gencral and oD tlS texrile
exports to (;hini in parricular. The Narional (;ouncil is encouraging
efiorrs by nrenrtrers ro work with trs CovernrDcnr officials and the
Chinese toward rhe establishmen! of an orderly mnrkering arrangement
which both rkies would cnrcr inro on a voluntary basis. China has
alrerdy set 

^ 
preccdenr in l9?8 by accepring a voluntary limiration of

lextilc exports to Canada.

l, ll'r ThuBdry, thl3 musl bo Bloom-
ingdlle's: thc gala atmosphcrc of a
Bloomingdale's showroom openiog rras
spiced by the attendance of venrure-
sonle Chinese reprcsentatives from Arts
and Crafts, in an occasion lhat was a
first for Bloomie's no less than for the
Chinese. Bloonringdale's [all furniture
displ:ry features Oriental thcmes in
basketry. wall lrangings, and objets
d'arti and the Chiner werc able to
view a wide selccrion of the products
their { orporation shipped, including
baskets, embroidcry, and carved jade
pieces. Color coordination of fashion
displays was one of the areas which
fascinated the group.

Arts and Crafts customers had morc
conventional topics to bring up with
the Chinese. Most eDphasized the Deed
for prompt delivery of goods in time
to meet seasonal rushes. one customcr

reported difficulty with documentarion
of shipmenrs from rhe Kwangchow and
Tienrsin branchcs o[ the Arrs and
Crafts Corporarion, claiming that it
had on occasion laken as long as nine
weeks for bills of lading to arrive afret
goods had been delivered.

Illembers of rhe delegation werr
Sung Kuo-fan, of the Peking head-
quarters; Wang Chin<hin, Peting; Li
Yen, Peking; Chang Sheng-ring, from
the Kr^'angtung branch of Arrs and
Crafts; and Li Jun-yuan, from the
Shaoghai branch.

Garmonl rnd knltrear delogalion,
AllO-9l20l78l

The seven-person delegation from
the garment and knitwear departxoent
of CHINATEX was the most enrhusi-
astic and well-planned of rhc fall dele-

Sations. The group came with thc pur-

pose of getirlg to know more about
their customeE than rheir faces. They
wanted to know busines size and vol-
ume of the buyers who have returned
to PekinB and Canton year after year.

Visiting 54 customers in all in New
York, Clricago, and on rhe Wcsr Coa6t,
rhe group had ample opporruniry to
find orrt the nature of its tlientele.
Meeting with cxecutives of department
store chains inclurling |. C. Pcnney's
nnd Sears. Roebuck & Co., rhe dei€Ea-
tion lcarned the ins and outs of rnar-
keting to populations of dificrent class
and in(orne levels.

One of the main otjectives of rhe
delegation was to learn aborrt packag-
ing of clothes for the US m;rrket.

Tlte dclegation brought samples of
woven goods ard kni(wear to show
their (ustonrers such as wool, a(rylic,
angora aDd (ashnrcre sweaters, pants,
cotton, tcrrv, aDd corduroy goods,
blenrls. and chiLlren s wear-

Fang lzrr,ping, in charge of rhe ap-
parel business with the US. Ieri the
rlelegatiorr. I\lenrlxrs of the group in-
cluded Mme. Chang Lu-(hun, Iltme.
Chen Kuei-ying, l\tirs Shcn Li<hin,
Chou Chia-ming, Hsiao Ktrei.po, and
Wei Licn-ti.

Mineral3 and
6122-7131178:

Mstals delegation,

The dclcgation from rhe hard*.arc
and nonferrous metnls bureau of l![IN-
ME'l'ALS (lis( u\se(l l,uyinB prorlurtion
equipDrent and know}ow ,s eagcrly as

sales.

Tuo subgroups, onc on nonferrous
metals and minerals and one on hard-
l{are products, puniucd itineraries that
gave thetn an almost rienti6c intrc
duction to the frs hardware market.
At thc Bureau of Mines, tlre nonfer-
rous melals and minerals sidc of the
delegation attended seminars by Bu-
reau specialists on major products
rahich the corporation cells to the US:
tungsten, antimony, tin, mercury. fluor-
spar, barire, and refractory materials.

The nonferrous metals group also
visited the General Scrvices Adminie
tration to learn about stockpiling. On
the hardware side, rhe delegation
visited the Department of Commer.c
to learn about the trigger price mecha-
nism for $teel imports, and a case be-
fore the ITC that could Dean greater
restrictions on fastener imports.

Baritc was one of the big items in
discusions bctween the nonferrous
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nretals group and their cttstomem in
Washingron, rr_ew York, Boston, Houg
ton, and New ()rleans. Ililrite har lrecn

rapidly nroving up in thc list of top
l-rs imports lrom ChiDa; as o[ July
1978, S0.7 million worth had been

shil)ped to rhe US sin(e thc beginning
of tlrc year, compared to none at all
in 1977.

Processing arrangements were di9
cussed by the non[ertous metals group.
C)ne propos.rl submitted by a US com-

pany calls for payment for tungsten
purchases in firtished ttrngsterl wire
Tungsten and anlihony, another l'RC
product prornoted by the metals side

of the delegation, remained comlorrably
close to the top of the sales list as of

July 1978, with S2.8 million worth of
rungttcn ore and S27 millir-rn ot anti'
mony shipments to the fls.

The high point of the hardware
group's stay was wirh Miller Supply
Company, which has been given the
exclusive distribution of wire nails lrom
MINMETAI,S. At Miller Supply, the
group was lrcated to a careful Presenta-
tion on trigge. pricing.

In frank clisrussions with company
executives, thc group learned how the
trigger pricc mechanism might afiect
sales ol nails and olher steel Products
to the US in the future. CompanY ex'
ccutives urged the Chinese to broaden
the lines of nails oftered to the tls mar-
ket in order to avoid conflict and to
look beyond nails to other produ.ts
which could become iruportant in the
har(lware tmde in the future.

Products traded b, the hatdware s€c-

tion of the delegation included not
only hardware, but also steel pro(lucls,
building materials, and electrodes.

Yelr Lei, manager of the l\IIN-
l\flll-i\LS export departmen! lor hard-
warc an<l finished proclrrcts, was the
orcr:rll leerler of the dt legarion, joinirrg
company with the har(lware subgroup
on the roa(I. 'lhc hardwarc subgroup
in(luded Kuo ShanJrsing arrd Li Fang-
<herrg. Deputy leader of tlte rleleg:rti,rn
w:rs l\lme. Chao Hung-ytr, managtr of
the cxporr (leprrtmcnt for nonferrous
nretals and ninerals, returning for her
second visit to the US with a llrlN-
Ilf:l Al-S deleg:rtion (1\lme. Chao's 6rst
Yisit, and the 6rst l\IINME-rALS dele-
garioD was fronr January ?3 to l\tarch
8. 1976). Ilcmbers o[ her group in-
cludcrl Shu Kuo-yu and Jen Ang-sheng.

Carpols delogatlon: The delegation
will he arriring in Novcrnber. No fur-
ther information was available as of
early October 1978.

CURIOUS ABOUT PRC ANTIOUES?

Try Shanghai's ne'w antique stole, a

dcprrrtrnent o[ thc Shanghai Friendship
Store Ilcated in a two-story builcling
near th€ emporium a! 13 Zhong Shan
Road East. It's been designed wirh a

loreign clientele in fiind. Products on
display range from woodblock reproduc'
rions of famous traditional painrings lo
jewelry, jade and ivory carvings, imi-
tation bronzes, redwood screens, and
"inBeniously devised" por<elain deco
rative ware. If you can't 6nd what you
need among the 2!,500 obiects on the
shelves of Shanghai Antiques, maybe
yor,r shouldn't l)e in the business. fach
of the items has a price ta8, notes the
August 16 New China News Agency

dispatch announcing the oPening of
the new shop. No haggling,

Ou.llt, lnrpectlon !l tho Shtnghll Numblr 13 ildlo Frcloty {}ttlnhul).

The opening o[ the new ltore, and
the buildup it rcceived in PRC media,
is onc aspect of China's drive to adoPt
new and morc dynamic marketing Prac'
tices. Plans arc being fornrulated to
develop credit (nr(l facilitici in the

chain of Friendship Stores reserved for
the (ustom of loreign tourisl and busi-

ness travclers. Hundreds of new retail
outlets \dill be set up for overseas

Chines€. And the Friendship Store

chain itself may expand: new links
have been added reccntly including the

antiquc shop and the first Friendship
Store in Sian (5/ I /78).

Thc arts anrl tra[ts establishment is

undergoing the srme kind of shale'up
as the rest of China in its eflort to de-

velol> Irigher stnndards in everythinS.
An arts and crafts acadenry has been

set up to delelop and naintain stand'
ar(l\ ir sl)e(ial hanrli<ra[t art, indlls'
trial:rrt. decoration, dyeing and weav_

ing, and pottcry. Annotrnced in late

J\tey, tlre Chekiang Academy of Arts
an(l (:ralts is accePting stu(lents on a

trial basis in 1978. Entrance examina-
tions are expc(Ied to be rough The
new acariemy mlly in the future pro
vide a center for exchange o[ ideas

about new pro(luct designs nnd crea'

tive marketing of handicraIts.

OIL FOR US LAI'PS
In mid-September, US government

souraes rePorted that a "strbstantial
amount" of oil froor China was on its
way to the US, orclered bY a West
Coast-based oil company.

Thc report followed earlier stories

which el'aporated after disavowals bt
company officials. Gul[ Oil Corpora'
tion ofrcials dismissed the Washington
Porl'r August 50 claim that the com'
pany had been approache<l "drrough
an inrermediary" with an ofier of Chi
nese (rude. The spokesnran added that
the company might be inte.ested if and
when dis.ussionr could be held.

Coukl SINOCHEM become a big
name in lhe oil business? As of earlY

October, the American comPany re'
putedly at the forefront of the llS
China oil trade had not (livulSed its
identity or the extent of its involve'
ment.

PRC EXPORT ZONE NEAR HONG
KONG TAKES SHAPE

Amidst some signs of diis€nt from
Hong Kong manufacturers, a PRC ex.
port production zone is taling shaPe
just acrcss the borde! in Kwangtung
Province.
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Hong Kong and l{acao busin*rcr
hale already set up proccssing plantr
in Swatow, Canton, Kongmoon, and
Waiyang, including several electronic
watch assembly plant$. A $1.5 million
wool yarn spinning nrill 6nanced by
businessmen in the lease territory will
risc soon close to rhe Chinese border
with Macao. In Canton, a $7 million
spinning mill eqrripped by a Hong
Kong textile frrm is unrlerway.

Hong Kong nranulacturen have
reached agreement on two more gar-
rtlent plants, one in Shumchun and
another in Yunglay.

A US 6rm is involled in negotiations
to set up a radio and electronic alocl
factory in Fatshan.

Some Hong Kong observers are
skeptical about the prospects for a spe-

cial zone for offrhore production in
China, arBuing that (renting a spe(ial
zonc will muddle the country of origin
status of the prodrrcts nradc there.

What does China have in mind? A
recent afiicle in Ta Ktng Pno, a pro-
Peting Dewspaper based in Hong
Kong. disclosed three types of joint
production which are (urrently being
considered or have already been imple-
mented in Kr,vangtung Prciince.
. The fint type, which has been in op-
eration "for lhe past lwo or three
years," is simple processing oI raw ma-
terials supplied by overseas business.

men. The foreign panner supplies
!pe(i6cations and delivery schedules. in
addition to raw materials, paying only
for the processing work perlormed by
rhe Chinese corporation.
. Th€ second type involves supply of
both raw materials and equipment hy
the foreign partner. Factory buildings
are provided by China while finished
goods belong to the overseas busincss-

man. The costs of the equipmeot are
paid by a reduction in China's proc-
essing fee in 20 to r0 percent install-
ments over a period of several months
to thrce years. Once the installments
are completed, the equipment becomes

Chin€se property.
. Ollset deals are rhe third type. In
this type of aEangemen(, China pays
the overseas partner for imported planrs
and equipmenr thtough cuts in the
processing fees, as with the second typc.
Applying mainly to iorports of largt
complete plants, the major restriction
on this type of contract is that the
production plans, including raw mate'
rials' conlumption, salaries lor worl-
ers, and energy (onsumprion 6t in with

China's indusrrial plans.
U'ritten by Ta Aung Pao's "Kwang-

chow correspontletlt', tlte article ad-
r'ises businessmen inrerestcd in produc,
rion-sharing arran8ements to contact
representatives o[ the FTC'S in Hong
Kong.

NEW CHINA TRAOE
REPRESE]iITATIVE

Boxer & Ashiclcl Trading (USA) Ltd.
lll5 Broadway
New York, NY 10010
Tel: (212) 243.9100, 01, 02, 03, 04
ErecutiYe Ofrces:

ll15 llroadway, New Yort, NY
r 0010
Ocean Cetrter, Kowloon, Hong
Kong

Telex:
WUI 6203.19 New York
71225 Hong Kong

Cable:
BOXERUSA, rr-ew YorL
BOASHLD, HONG KONG

Dare f stablishcd- I975, USA; and
Boxer & Ashfield Tiading (HK)
Ltd., Hong Kong- 1963

Principals:
C. L. Chan. Prcsidenr (N.Y.)
Stephen Chiu, Eiec. VP (HK)
Daniel Tung, Vice Pres. (N.Y.)
Robert H. Tsai, Vice Pres. (N.Y.)
Sun-tat Cheung, Vice Pres. (N.Y.)

'Iypes of Services:
Boxer & Ashfield ir the sole agent

an(l distributor of bamboo products
from Shanghai .Arts & Crafts branch
of the Clrina National ,{rts & Crafr
Import & Export Corporation since
1975. Boxer & Ashfield buys direct from
PRC for its own nccount and distrib-
utes to wholesalers and retailers
throughout the US. The company also
acts as representatir'e/agent for us
importers in products related to handi-
crafts, giftware, and r'arious consumer
products lrom China National l-ight
Indr.rstrial Prorlucts Corporation. The
Import & Export Division acts as .on-
sulting comnrission agen( for Ameri-
can finns in texliles, garments, tnit.
wear, and canned and frozen foods.
Clientsr The identities of all our (lient!
with China are kepr in strict confi.
dence.

Product Area Specialties

PRC home decorative accessories re-
lated to arts & crafts industries, woven
bamboo and straw products related to
houseware and gift industries,
Payment Arrongements:

Retainer and/or commission.

Olhet lnlormation:
Boxer & Ashfield was among the first

US 6rms to bc appointed as sole agents
and given sole tlistribr.rtorships in the
tlS for l'RC prorlucts. In the last few
years the principals of Boxer & Ashfield
have been to China on numerous oa-

casions and have cstablislred a rrusted,
con6dential and friendly relationship
with the top-lelel management of the
import antl cxport corporations. Boxcr
& Ashfield maintains an executive office

in Hong Kong and has access to PRC
agencies and resouraes there Ior quick
and responsive communications. All
Boxer and ..tshfield'i prin(ipals were
lrorn in Chinn and speal everal Chi-
nese dialecls fluently. t

NEW TELEX NUMBER IN PRC

LI(;HTI NI)lrs I l{\', Kw:rngchow
l)r irn.h 11078 l.trclKR C\

CCIB: WINDS OF CHANGE

In *,hat may be a sign that
(:hina is intcrestcd in beginniog
a dialogue on inspection stand-
ards. FD.\ tea inspector Robcrt
Dick has been invite(l to (ihinn

lor discussiors rrith the (;hirn
Conrmorlity Inspectiotr Burexu
(CCIB). Robert Di(k is the 6rst
FDA official to be inr.ited to
(lhina.

Bcarisltness has bcen thc ltall-
mark of (lhioa's atritude towar(ls
inspection tcrnrs in the past. Luy.
ers have not Leen allowed to put
inspection clauscs into (oDtracts,

and as a rcsllt. hale harl prob-
lerns with prorltrcts rlot (onforrll-
inR !o t.ls insl)e(tion stlndards.

But with enthusiasm for qu:rl-
ity control apparently sweel)ing
through the halls of industrial
ministries in Peking, inspecrion
is another area in which the (lhi
nese nray bc prepared now to
learn Westerr wavs. An artirlc
in the July issrre of Ciina's /ior-
eign Tradc scenrc<l to presagc

a change in thc attitude towirrd
foreign stanrlaxls oI inspection
by describing the role of a (lClB
inspector as erlsuring "that quftl-
ity requirements and te(hnicirl
standards stipulate<l in foreign
conlracts are met."
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GENERAL

China's toteigo lrcde gtowing bl
leaps and bounds, maY hil $22 bil-
lion in 1978. UK Ttade SectetarY
Dell in China discusses Harriers,
ctedil opaions . Trcde agrcement
signed with West GetmanY on $4
billion wo.rh of equiqment and
services . Sett-rcliance tevisiled:
Japan wants ollices in Peking, gels
to buitd ias own 47-srotY frcde Cen'
let . China asr(s tor Weste/n laaci-
ers as para ot ils academic ex'
change prcgram,

CHINA TRADE: ZOOMING

Hong Korrg anelysls lre Prcdi(li!lg
tllat 1978 will bc a banner Year for
China s forcigrr trrt(le. B:rse(l on :r 50

percellt gtor^'tll ratc ovcr 1977 tratlc
totals, (;hirrits (o,lllrincd inlPorls nD(l

cxports sltorrll rc.rth Sl9 8 lrilliorr
wortl). lht nrort experts lr,irced that
this is a tonscrrltive cstinrale.

",\lmost anyt'hcre you lmk, the <li'

rr.tion is rrl)." still(js oDc rnalytt.
"\\'heat inrports will rearh bctwcctt
eighr anrl nirrc rrrillion tons, an<l stccl

irr:ports r,rill bc !rbove ll)77 inrlnrts o[

mooths of 1978 had alreadY over-

reached the laluc of 1977 exPorts to

Chinr, at $li00 tuillion worth, while

imports wortll $389 million had riseo

l7 pcrcent contParetl to the l0?7 Pe-

riott. lly .lurre M78, $3197 n:illion
worth o[ l'RC producrs hltd crossed

the docks in Hong Kong on thcir way

to lorcign deslinatioos, up 2{ percent

in lalue fronr IIong Kong re_exPorts

in rhe first half of 1977.

LANDMARK TRADE AGBEEMENT
SIGNED WI1H WEST GEBMANY

On Scpterrrlrer 22. China signetl a

trade protocol with west GermnnY

guaranteeing Gennan roal'nrining and

pro.essing e(luiPnlellt manufarturers
rales of at least DlU8 billion or US$4

billion.'l'he agreement, the sctonrl

ten.ligure corrtract the Chinese have

signe<l this X;rr, cnsures Gernran firms

a nrajor rolc in China's Ptogranr to

modernirc its coal nrining sector.

The agreenrent is also significanr

fronr the finanring pcrspectivc. ,\rcorcl'
ing to rcPorts lrorl Bonn (]hina has

for the first lime accePted btlyers'

credits fronr (lenuan banks in order
to pa,v for orders untlcr the aglecnlcnt.

Details of finrrnting terlrs could be

Iinaliued in Ottolrr when Dr. IIans
Friederich, rhairman of the FRG'S

retorrrl l,rrgr'rt l)alrk, tht Drcvlrrer, is

scherlrrlcd to visil l'eking.
'Ihe broacl agreenrelrt with Cernrany's

In<lustry fiast Colnnrittce (ODI) will
trot excltlrlc stlcs concluded or ttear'

ing con<lusion uhi(h havc been arr_

nounccd in the last few n)onlhs by a

nunrber of Gernran, British. l'rr:nch,

CHINA'S TOP TEN TRADING PARTNERS IN 1977 AND 1978
(millions o, US$)

Counlry
1977

Erporls
1977

lmporls
1977

Total Trade
1978 Est.

Tolal Trade

Japan'
Hong Kong
West Germany
Romania'
Australia
East Germany'
Can6da
United States
Singapore
Soviot Union

1,469.97
1,735.40

316.05
NA
NA

124.O4
75.06

171 .40
286.67
161.00+

2,035.57
44.00

550.45
NA

,160.82

NA
337.30
202.70

61.87
177.00+

3,505.54
r,779.40

866.50
600.00+
585.00
420.00+
412.36
374.10
348.54
338.00+

4,336.0
2,001.6
1,304.0

NA
720
NA

487.2

912-t,200
352
344

'Flgu16. lor China'! lrade wilh Jap.n. Romani.

Sourc.rj OECo StrtilIc. ot Fo6rln T.rde. Ssrts! Ai Nlrton.r Eo,.icn A.r6.!mool C.nt.ri J.pt. Ensrn.l Tr.do OE!.|:ition (JETRO)

E!!l Gormany, snd the Sovlol Union ars edlulled to rctl€cl Chlnote imporlt cll
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Notes

five to six million tont. ImPorts of
fertilizers ilrc up; rubber imPorls arc

uP.r'
The PRC's :nrports for thc Year are

alnrost certaitt to cxceed $10 billion,
up 40 perccnt from 1977. The onlY

qucslion is wllether China (an nlain_

tain the high cxPort growlh rales

achieved in the first half o[ thc ycar.

PRC exports toultl reech SI l 2 billion
by the enrl o[ thc ycar, uP 38 Percent
fro[r 197?, based on a 29 Perccnt
gtowth ratc for the sccond hall o[ lhe

,vear. II growth rates are maintaincd,
Peking's total trade in 1978 coultl Le

in the rangc of 520-22 billion.
A high rate of g.roruth in Chinr's

foreign tra<lc is likely to <otrtinue.

Ohina will buy between S30 antl 50

l)illion wonlr rrf tompletc pl:rtrts in

tlrc next firc ycars, tlcpentlirrg orr its
export earrritrgs. Disrussions are cur'
rently urrclcr*ay on al least S2ir-27

billion wortlr of plant imports and

invcstment proietts utilizing inprrts of

foreign equipnrcnt or know-lrorv.
And a 20 perccnt increasc Per year

in rhe real value o[ exPorts is fclt to
be well within (:hina's grasP. xt least

for the next fir'c ycars. Conrparablt:
growth ratei in cxl)ortt of oil antl
nranufacturctl Produ(ts coukl re;lP
(lhina 5150 l>illion in foreign exrlrangc
enrniDgs l)y 1985.

Meanwhilc, thc tls is not tllc only
country reporting spectacrrlar ittctt'ascs

in trade with (ihina (see Ixporter's
Notes). At S2.14 billion, Sino'Japancsc
tratle was ul) 12 Pcr(enl comPared !o

the fint half of M77. West Gertttany
reporred rhat cxports in tlle firsl six
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CHINA'S WORLD TRADE IN 1977 AND 1978
(bilions ot US$)

Area
19f7
Total

1977
Erports

1977
lmports

1977
Balance

1978
Total (Esl.)

an<l US firms. r\ccording to rhe pro-
torol, West Gemlan firrns will par-
ticil)ara in rhe cornplere clcvclopment
of two new open-pit nrines, and the
expansion of a sixth, alrcady cstab-
lished, deep shafr minc. They will
crc(! a lflrge factory ro brrikl mining
ma(hinerr and may also be inrolr.ed
in the mo(lerniT;rrion o[ reven exisring
fac(ories.

Details of indiviclrral contracts 1^,ill
be worked out in tlle next fcw molths.
The list ot comp:rnies which may be
involved in projects undcr tlle agrec,
ment includes several which have al,
rcady announced sales or lctters of
intent. Krupp and Denrag, which have
annolrn(e(l letrers of intetrt from China
for 9630 million worrll of open.pit
mining equipmerrr, will almost cer-
tainly be involvecl.

Orenstein and l(oppcl (owned by
the Dur(h Hoesch-Hoogovens) and
Weserhuette, a firm controlle(l by the
Otto lVolfi group, hale also been
me tioned in ronnection with the
opcn.pir nrine projerts. Esrimarcd rost
of (levelol)menr oI the two ol)cn.pir
[:rcilitics is $1.7-: billion. Locrred in
Northexsr (:hina, ea(ll oI thc mincs
$ill be (lesigned to protlrrrc 20 nrillion
tons of coal annrrally.

'fhe six shaft rnincs will be de-
velope<l by a group o[ conrpanics which
is expected to inrlrrdc thc Thyssen
grouP, Ruhrkohle AG, an(l Sahgitter.
'I'he five ncw mincs will lrave a conr-
bincrl <aparr'ry of 20 million rons pcr
year, according to rePorts.

'I'he ODI group which sig c(l the
protocol on the agrecmcnt was lcd by
()tlo'11'olff \'on ArncronBen, chairmnn

ot ODI an(l president of rhc Cermnn
(lhxnrlrer o[ Industry anrl Oornrnerce
(Drrrr).

UK OFFICIAL OPTIiIISTIC
AFTER PRC VISIT

llritish -I rade Serretary Ednrund
Dell rerurne{l from a ri,it to (ilrirr,r in
,\rrgtrst opr imistic abour Sino-Rrirish
tradc a[tcr (]hinese For(ign Tra(le
l\'Iinisrcr Li (ihiang said at ir wel(oln-
ing barrquct "We expect biggcr de-
'veloPmcnt of our loreign tr:l(lc.,, Dcll
sought ro rcassure rlle (lhinese rllat
Britain has overaonre thc l)roblems
that (ituscd cxports to drop in the
pjrst ruo yc:rrr-;r la(k of (oml)ctirile-
Uess.

f)eil disrusse<i two Harrier oplions-
(r) ourright prrrchase o[ 200 or j00 at
$8-10 million each, or (b) purclrase of
50 llarricrs plus a licensing agrcen)cnt
for f rrrther ntanrrfacture.

Stops on the group's itinerarv be-
sitlcs l'ching included Sian. wherc
Rolls Royce is providing rhe lech-
rology f()r a Spey engine facrory, anrl
Canton.

Altlrough thc Chinese (aregorically
rejerterl Prrrposals for dircrt govcrn-
mcnt;rl loans. l)ell saiti, "'I'hey arc
open ro pro;rcsrls for lirranring ar-
rangrrncnrs of all kinrls, and think
uhat will be neccsrlry is to work out
the appropriilte financing arrange.
rncnts for spe(ifi( projects as thev aonle
irlong."

Dell agrecd with Foreign Minister
FIuang Hrra t() resume negotiations lor
thc signing oI a cir.il a.r,iatiorr agtee-
mctrt_

World $.2 8.1 7.1
Non-Communlst

countrios 12.5 6.6 S.9
Developed
countries 7.1 2.9 4.5
Less d€voloped
countrios g.Z 1.9 ,.g
Hong Kong and
Macao i.B4 i.g 0.041

Communlst countries 2,7 1.5 1.2

Sourcor Nationat For.tgn Ar.o.lm€nt C€nror (jO/IS): I. onrt Councfl ror USChln. Trad..

't.0

0.7

-1.6

0.6

1.75
0.3

19.5

16.0

9.4

4.1

2.3
3.4

ACADEMIC CONFERENCES:
FIRST STEPS TOWARD PRC_
TAIWAN RECONCILIATION?

..\tten(latr.e by reprcsentatir.es of
Lotlt rhe l,R(i iut(l Tiliw;tn ar acatlenric
confercnres itr,\sin (his yeaa indicates
a porsible nrellowing in rhs long-stand-
ing tlisl>rrtc betwccrr Peling and Tai-
pei, riltile thc oftission of any refcrence
to Tiliwan in tlte joiitt conrrnuniqrrC
cstablishing relarions between Libya
and the I,R(j was anorher significnnt
developmcnt. -{n<l tltis summer a sen-
ior Chinesc reporreclly said rhlr Tiri-
wan, as rt,ell as Singapore and Sourh
Korea, ha<l achier.ed considerablc
econornic srrctcsser, :r (l that attention
shoukl be pai(l ro this.

Thc fiIst fare-to-face mecting be-
tween s.icntifia representatives of
Taiwan and the PRC occurred April
20 rt rhc 'l'weltrh Inrernarional Syrr-
posium on Renrote Sensing of Environ.
menr il Ilrnilr. The Plrilippine I\tinis.
try of Foreigrr,,\ffnirs prevented the
Taiwan rlelegatcs from registcring. but
they nonellleless attended sevcral
sersions.

Both I,R(j and Taiwan rcprescDta.
tives were awarc of thc other dclega-
tion's preseDcc, and papers fronr both
groups vrill bc published in the sym-
posiunr pro<cetlings. Thnt undoubtcdly
refle(te(l rrot orrly lr 1xr*sible (haDgc in
attitu(le bv thc two on their politicril
tliffercnces, l)ut xlso a mulual recog-
:rition of rhc corrtribution thal rcntotc
s:rtcllite serrsing rlrrr nrakc irr fl:lpl)itrg
rntural resour(es.

The seconrl '(lose (n(ounter" took
lrl.rcc on .\rrgust 2.1 whcn plrysicists
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from both sides o[ tlte Taiwan Strait
appeared in Tokyo at thc lgtlr Inter'
national Confcrence on High Energ
Physics. When aslcd why the PRC
sent a delegation !o a conference at

vhich representativcs from Taiwan
would be in attendance, -I-zu Hung-
yuan of Peking's Institute of High
Encrgy Physics responded, Taiwan is

a province of OIrina. As fcllow .ountry-
men we are pleaserl to atlend the same

conference." A Taiwan delegate would
say only, "I came for a study (onfer-

ence, I'm interested in thc study of
science- I don't lnow about these other
nratters."

That conference followed remarks
by Chinese Vice Premier'feng Hsiao'
ping to a visiting US (ongressionrl

delegation in July in which he ex'
pressed a willingncss to nego(iate
directly with Taipei.

EXCHANGE WONKS BOTH WAYS

After nearly three de.ades of isola'
tion, China is accepting a cosrnoPolitarl
lrame of referencc for tlre futur€.

China's plans to sentl 10,000 studcnts
abroad over lhe next eiSht ycars hale
apparently bcen reviscd uPward.

Japanese sourccs rePort rhat the

Chinese have asked for training slots

for t0,000 in .fapan alonc by 1985,

which, at thc equilalent ot $7,000 a

year each, u,ill (ost (:lrina S70 nlillion.
Irr micl'August, thc word from Pe-

ling was that lhc overxll larget lor
1985 had been changed to 20,000 and,

in Seprenrber, sourccs tlose to the

White House suggcsted that the target
had been increased again to 30,000.

China's students ate being encour'
aged to strive lo achieve the coveted

honor of a degrec from a foreign uni
iersity, and a(cording to travele$,
students aod Parents are Eetling inlo
the competitire swing of things.
Foreigners have beer approa<hed spon'
taneously by proud parents aDxious to
unburden rhcmselvcs o[ hopcs or fearg

for their ollrpring. l'or thc 6rst time in
years, profeesional people see oppor-
tunities opening up for their children
whiclr were blocked lor political
reasons before.

On a modest scale, the Pehing
leadership has taken stcPs to in5ure

that the academic exchange will not
be one-sicled, A report from the New
China News Agency on August 30 de-

tailed a program that brought 90 for'
eign scholars to (lhina in the first half
ot l9?8, while plans to invirc 70 for'

eign linguists to give languagr coun€s
srarting in the secood half o[ 1978 are

already undenray. The foreign lan-
guage (ea(hers will stay in China for
onc to two years. one o[ the newly
cndowed instructors is a 23'year_old

Anrerican (Harvard, 1977), now teach-

ing a course in English at the Chinese

Academy of Sciences in Peling.
,.\ high'ranling oficial has issued a

direcrive expli(itly urging Chinese to
rnix lith foreigners in the inlerest of
Icarning nrore about Western science

and technology. Officials in Pcking and
clsewhcre are saicl to be lurning a

bliul eyc to violations of long-estab-

lisherl regulations against social rela-

tions between foreign residenrs and

Chinese.

Among the product! to be cxhibited
ir the 430,000 quare feet of rPace

allocated for display are lracto6'
plows, excavators, air'cooled dicsel

engines, animal husbandry equiPmcnt,
harvesters and threshen, sprinklerc,
so\,eing machines, and equiPment for
arrificial insemination. The Chines€

have s€t targett of 70 percent mecha'

nization in agriculture by 1980 and

85 percent by 1985. (S€e box).

SALES TO CHINA

The Journal o[ Commerce rePorted

Septembcr 29 that the Chinese bought
150,000 bal€s of cotton from the Srrdan,

lrhile runrors o[ actuals brying lry the

PRC prompred a moderate rise in
world su8ar futures in late September.

A Canadian 6rm claims it ha3 re-

ceived the largtst order for potash

ever placed by China' Canpotex Ltd.
announced in September the sale of
300,000 metric tons of muriate of
potasll for shipment from Vancouver

between October l5 and ncxt June !0.
In announcing the sale, Canpotex Presi'

dent Roger Hatch said the Chinese lrave

found tllat mtt.h Steater rrsc o[ potash

[ertili/er i\ required to obtain maxi'
mum bene6ts from thc urea Plants
they have reaently constructed.

Canpotcx. the oflshore marketing
compaoy for Saskatchewan Potash Pro'
ducers, shipped 50,000 tons of potash

ro the PRC in July and August 1977.

In other tal€s aclivity, New Zeala[d
sold 100,000 pro.essed cattle hider to
China between April and June, whilc
trade sources reported in lale.June
that Brazil had sold "a large quantity"
of soybean oil to China.

MENTHOL PBICE WAR

S€eking to capitalire on a drought
in Brazil which has cut Brauilian men'

rhol output for 1978 to 700 tons, half
the normal level, China has droPPed
prices of natural menthol bY over a

dollar per pound. Industry sources re-

port cleals ranging from $6 to $6.50
per pound, cif New Yort, duty un'
paid. Even with the dutY of 50 cents

per pounrl added in, that Puts thc

price well below the $8 per pound for
Brazilian menthol, including lrciSht
charges and l7 cents duty

Manufacturerc of rynthetic menthol
are also hoPing to increase their shar€

of rhe market now that Brazil, at leasl

temporarily, is no longer the dominant
6gure. Responding to the Chinese

challenge, Talasago USA which s€lls

Ag.i.trlture

wo d lam machinery makerc ttok
lo Pektng in Oclob lot gtan',

Erpo o gp"*inq tn poaash Put-
chases b/ PRC ,lnked wlth lotsign
,e ilizet plant imporls. Aggrcsive
lrclics on trre gssoalia, olts mttket
bt CHTNATUHSU hk the comqeti'
alon . Chlna palches up spotty soy-
bean ,nde wtlh JaPtne€e bean
connor6sguts.

FARM MACHTI{ERY EXHIBITIOT{

As parr of its drive toward mecha-

nization of agriculture, China has

taken the unprecedented step of invit-
ing l2 nations to display their farm
nrachinery at an exhibition in Peking
frorn October 20 to November 3. Pre-

lious loreign exhibitions in China
have been single.counlry aflairs. Among
the countries participating in the fair
are Italy, France, Britain, and Den-
mark, all of which were visited bY a

highJevet Chinese farm machinery
nrission in May and June.

Also participating are Japan, Aus'

tralia, Swedeo, Canada, West CermanY,

rhe Netherlands, Switrerland, aod
Rumania. -Ihe US was no! invited,
but sonre American firms, including
Caterpillar, Deere & Co., lnternational
Harves(cr, and Uniroyal will be repre-
senred by their foreign affiliates. The
China Council for the l'romotion of
lnternarional Trade is hosting the ex-

hibirion.
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Japanesc synthetic menthol in thi!
country, has cut its list prices ro as lor,r,
as $6.40 a pound, fob Long Island
City. The orher major producers of
synthetic mcnthol have cur their list
prices to S6.90 per pound and are re-
portedly willing to go much lower.
Synrheric menthol i3 used by the to
bacco industry in large quantities and
can rcplace natural material in non-
food applications where narural in-
grcdients are not specifically called for.
The principal industries using men-
thol are tobacco, pharmaceuticals, and
food.

According to a study by Haarman
& Reiner Corp., a maior synthetic
menthol producer, China's annual total
production is about 600 tons. Anorher
source said the Chinese had exported
400 tons this year as of mid.Augusr,
but most industry omcials believe that
figure rcpresented accumulated stoct.
They poinred out rhat srrong domestic
demand is a major constrain! on
Chinese ability to cxport menthol.

CHINESE SELLING REPORTS:
SOYBEANS ON THE UPSUNG
China is gearing up for sharply in.

areased soybean exports to Japan,
accor(ling !o an August 25 lournal ol
Commcrcc report. The rcport quoted
a trade source which said China would
probably be able to sell about 200,000
mt to Japan next year bccause of ex-
panded planting. China agreed early
this year to ship 100,000 mt to Japan
between lhis November and March
I979. -I'he ncwspaper subsequently
(9/5) reported a possible sale of 30,000
mt to Japan. A poor hanesr last year

caused a delay by thc Chinesc in dc
livering 20,000 mt ordered by rhe Jap
anese in fall 1977,

A rice glut in Sri Lanla rhis year
has caused the Colombo governmeot
to ask China to put off shipment of
200,000 tons of rice scheduled for de.
livery this year unril 1979. Sri Lanka
has been buying an average of 200,000
tons o[ rice a ycar from China since
the two countries signed a rubber.rice
barter agteement in I952. Meanwhile,
tlre FAO has forecast a re(overy in
average annual rice €xports by China
to 1.8 million by 1985, rhe same as itr
1972-1974 atterage.

China has started airfreighting live
eel fry from Shanghai ro Hong Kong
for reexport ro Japan, according to a

June reporr in Ffuh lradar. Although
China experimented last November
lvith scnding live freshwater crabs
from Nanking, rhis is the firsr rinre it
has exported live eel fry to Hong
Kong.

China was rhe largest cxporter of
gum rosin to the Nerherlands in 1976.
The 7,337 tons imponed from China
accounted for 40 percent of all frurch
gum rosin imports lhat year alrd com-
pared favourably to the 3,000 tons
China sold in I975,

FAST CLIP OF AGRICULTURAL
EXCHANGES PRESAGES

EXPORT GROWTH

During the srrmmer and early fall of
1978, agticultural cx(ltanges with Can-
ada, Australia, and rhe couDrries oI
\yestern Errrope providcd (jhincse
agriculturalists with opportunities to
study ncw technir;ues oI sccd polato

fr.o5rt lh.a l? qr i.9o|lio ot L
Loylng Tunelanehung T?actor plrnl

(Htlnhur).

production, oil extracrion, and grain
harvesting.

l_he 6rst agritrrltrrral misiion from
Australia under an exchange program
initially established in 1976 departcd
for China in August. I-ed by T. J.
Kelly, a firsr assisrant director in the
Commonwealrh Department of Pri-
mary Indusrry, rhe delegation's morive
was c\ploratorv: 'to identify speti6t
areas o[ interesr for mutually bene6-
cially ex(hanges and collaboration in
the fulurc," according to Kelly.

The first Chinese mission ro visit
Australia under the same program was
s(ll€duled to arrive in Australia in
September or Ocrober. A team of ani-
nral husbandry specialists *ould spend
thrce weeks touring Australian breed-
ing famrs.

(ilrina i,, le:rrnirrg from Ausrralia in
tracrors, too. Connor Shea, a Sunshine
a8ricultural machinery manufacturer,

PRC GRAIN IMPORTS JULY-JUNE 1971 172.1977 I 1978
(Thousand Metrlc Tons)'

Yaar Tolel Canada Auslralia U,S. Other

'1971/72

1972/73
1973/ 7 4
1974/75
1975176
1976 / 77
1977 /78
'197A/791

2,967
4,375
1,382
2,285
1,205
1,920
3,320

0
271

1,165
1,421
,,020

7e1
4,576

0
1,477
4,966
1,519

0
0

238

2.967
6,194
7,844
6,069
2,225
3,r59
8,566
8,700'

lnclud6a mrlnly wh6!t and ao,no
Proj.cllon lnclud..
wherl 8.0 mllrlon matdc ton!
corn 0.7 mllllon lnotrlc ton.

0
68

275
684

0
478
432

0
0

26
80

0
0

Sourc.i U.S. D.p.rlm.nt ot A0 culuro
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PEKING MACHINERY SHOW PARTICIPANTS

Peking, October 1978

Chemicals,
Petrochemicals
Fertilizers

)

Chamb.rl!in Jofin D.sr.
Con.or Shor
Dunlll€ El.otrlcal
F.rn.6 rnd Or.2l.r.

Layno and Bowt., Pump
N.9lor G.i..l6nd! Silor

Toll Brolhsra lndu 116r

ToorooDba Foundriol

ux
A$ocirl6d Enoina€.'.

Glaclsr M6l!li w€llro,lhy
Oavld Brown Tr.clo,.

Elbu lnd'r.nl!l
F.A. Srindsn.nd son.

(Ensin06rlns)

Hsitalr Farm Equlpm6nt

lmpsrl!l Cidnlcal lndu.trloa
lnn€r Wrlk!r Engln€srln9

Fl.A. ll!16r Frlm EqulPm.nt

CHINA BUYS i'ORE
INTERMEDIATE PLANTS,

SCOUTING FOR FIBEB FACILITIES

Malot purchasesl. luo Pelrccheml'
cat lnlerr,nediate Ptanls lrcm DaYl
Poweryas-$74 mtttlon ' MDI Planl
lrcm ,tapanese consodtunt$3s mtl'
tlon . Halr-ye lerltltzot lmPorls
lrcm Japan f,natlled-

COi'PLETE PLANTS

As of late August, China r^Ias wral>
ping up a petrochemical Plant brrying

ipree that has already cosl some S500

million.
A sixlh big conlract won bY a Eu-

ropean frrm, following 61e bY tlhde
(CBR 5141, was announced bY Dat'Y

Powergas-a sutrsidiary ot Darl In'
ternational, in early August. The or'
<ler. for two 70,000'too'Per_ycar oxo'

alcohol plants, has been under neSo'

tiation {or the last l2 months, and

negotiarions are still proceeding on a

cornplniotr (ontr:rcl to build i 100,000_

ron.pcr.year methanol Planl base(l on

Ireavy fuel and a pertial oxirlrrtion
process. The total valtle of the contract

is $74.5 million. One of the oxo'alcohol

plants will go to TachinS, where it will
join the tlhde plants soon to be con'

strrrcted as key components ol a ma.ior

new petrochemical .omPlex The site

o[ the second Plant has not been dis
closed. Technology for the plants will
be based on a process developed joinrly
by Davy Powergas, Union Carbide, and

lohnson luatthey.
To keep abreast of fast-brcaking

market developments in the chemical

sector the European conglomcrate
Rhone-Pouleoc has announced lhe cre'

ation of a new China divisioD with a
hranch office in Hong Kong. The divi
sion will be hearlcd by Grorrp Vice

l'resident Nt. Candois. Rhone Poulenc

is currently grossing over $10 million
annrrally in sales of organic chemicals

;rnd synthetic fibers to China (6/10/78).
Orders placed with .faPanesc com'

penier lor petrochemic:rl and synthetic

textite facilities have already reachcd

Sl69 nlillion an<I, accortling to recent

L'Alr Llquld.

Arrmbltla Cog.o!

G,M.O.
Group. EMC
Huard-UCE-SCM

KUHN

Nodli Gouci.
P.l L.cl.ut & Clo 56lll.

TECNOMA

atloclrllon ot Machio€
Manulaclut.tt VSM

Clb.-Gslgy
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was invitcd to China in fune to dem-

onstratc laml marhinery in the dry
wheat areas of Inncr )Iongolia and

nortlrwest (lhin.r. (lonrror Shelr is

anr)ng ( ornl)irnic{ wirh rlirl'lays in

Peking in Ot tober.
(;hincse delcgatiotts trnl'elcd to Can-

ada antl Great Ilritain in .lune and

August to lool at produttion terlt'
nirlues in oil cxlra.tioD antl seed

potato pro<ltrction. anrotrg other things.
,\ mission from thc first l\linistry of

l\larhinc Ilrrillirrg led lry Vitc )\linis'
ter Hsiang Nan looketl ;tt a wi{le

rarrge oI agrirulttrt l nrallrinery in

Grcnt llritain. Onc o[ their stops was

at thc Simolr lood lirgineering Group,

fronr lune 3-4. -lhc mission discussed

nra<lrincry und ronrplcte plant for oil
extraction lronr see<ls ancl nuts and for
proressing poultry arrrl nrent. Anirnal
fced enginecrirrg, bisrtlit nranufacture,

and the latest techniqucs in cereal

milling were discussetl.

In August, a three'nran agricultural
<lelegation from China sPent a wcek

in Canada's l\{anitoba Provin.e mect-

ing *'ith operators of Iarge Potato
farms, processitrg [acilities, and the

Province'rrrn Elite Potato Farm. The
study team's chief interest vas in bull
storagc [x(ilities and disease Prolection
rechniqucs.

Provincial potato production special'

ist Garth Stone averretl thar the Chi-

nese s(enrcrl rc(el,li\e lo di\ea\c_free

porato propagation techn ir;rres rrotirrg

rhat most o[ the wlrite potalo varieties

grown in Canada are eitlrer grown by

or familiar to th€ Chinese.

lblra Manulacl0rino Co

Httachl con!lrucllon
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DelegOtions: 
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rn'n.h a.ri'trltutil qi'nrr
dcl.salion lcd by Mr. C.'r(l.ron, in!p-lor ,ct'
.ral or rh! Narional .dsronomi( R.rar(h Inlti
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reports of negotiations in progress, the
figure may rise before long to $250 rnil-
lion, In late June, l\Iaruzen Oil Com-

pany announced thar inquiries had

been received from China for a 150,000

ton/yerr plant to produce highlurity
terephthalic acid (HTA), tlre base ma-

terial for polyester. The plant will cost

between $50 million and 5250 million,
depending upon the level o[ output
finally settled upon.

About rhe samc tinre, Toray Indu!
tries revealed that negotiarions were in
the initi{l stage on a contract for an
integrated polyester filxr mill with an
annual capacity of 60,000 tons. Accord'
ing ro company spokesmen, the ex-
cessive sire of lhe conlract may force
Toray to seek cooperation from other
trVestern textile plant suppliers. 1'oray
vas tapped during the visit o[ the
synthctic fiber suney mission under
Wang .|ui-ting. rr-o prices werc men-
tionecl, brrt Toray's lasr sale for a much
smaller facility in 1973 resulted in 560
million worth of sales by Japanese com-
panies including Teijin Ltd., in addi-
tion to Toray.

China is on the lookout for two
polyester plants worth $526 million,
according to recent reports. One of the
plants will have a capacity of 180,000

tons of polyester annually and the
others 530,000 tons of polyester per
year. Inquiries so far have been made
with two Japanese 6rms, Hitachi and
Kanebo (9/ l4l78).

In August, {our Japanese companies
announced a $35 million order for an
MDI plant. Diphenylmethane disocy-
nare, or l\lDI, is a base material for syn-
th€tic leather, and part or all of the
plant's projected 10,000-ton annual
output will go ro a Clarioo leirther-
making plant which was ordered in
May from another Japanes€ 6rm, Krr
ralay. The MDI plant is to bc located
in Shantrrng and will go onstream in
198I. Providing enginecring services
will bc JGC CorporatioD. whi.h in the
past has sold BTX and ethylene plants
to China, Other companies involved
include Nippon Polyrrrethane Industry
Corporation for chemical processing,
and the trading firms C. Itoh & Co. and
Western Japan Trading Co. Paymcnts
will be made in cash, half in yen and
half in tJS dollars, according to a
spokesman for JGC Corporation (8/
24 178).

JGC is also intimately involved in a

contracr Io buikl a 300,000-ton-per

tcar ethylene facility in the l,RC,

which is the Iargest single petrochemi-
cal plant (ontract of tllc rrinc sifned in
rc(cnl montlr\. ()rher suppliers associ-

ared with rhc elhllene plant contract
include Nippon Zeon Co., which will
provide its butadiene extrn(tion Iicense

and take up blrrcprinting of relatecl
cquipment, and Yuka KK, to lrandle
computer control and training of op-
erators. Further licenses relatecl to con-
struction and rlesign of tlre plant will
cotue from America's Stone & tr\'ebster.

RAW MATERIALS

In raw matcrials tradc, one of
China's regular suppliers of polyester
staples, Toyoho Co., has decided to cut
back exports to China in calender year

1079 hy aborrt one.third to 4,690 metric
tons. Compnay spokesmen explained
that the Toyobo will be rerlrrcing out-
put in 1979 temporarily drle to lhe re-

harrling o[ irs mirin plant al lwakuni
irr Yamaguchi Prefecture. Thc (le(ision
rvas expected to have a seriou$ impact
on semiannual polyester steple negotia-
tions for next year which began in
Iare August. ln I978, Toyobo shipped
7,000 metric tons of polyester sraples to
China.

Semiannral fertilizer export talks
rcached a conclusion with less than
favorable results for the Chinese sidc:
drrc to thc appreciation of the yen,
they will get less rhan they thought.
China agreed to import 645,000 tons of
fcrtilizers from.lapan for rlelivery in
the second half of this calendar year,
the first half of the 1978 fertilizer year.
The volume includes 130,000 tons of
ammonium strlphate, 400,000 tons of
rurea, and 115,000 tons of ammonium
chloride. The contracts rcl)resent a

drop of 90,000 tons in the level of
trade compared lo the firsr hnlf.

Prices have been revised rrpwards try
l2 percent for ammoniunr sulphatc
rnd 6 percent for urea, alrhough prices
for rhe latter still fall short of Sl50 per
ton, according lo press reports. 'Ihe
half-year contracts were signcrl in Pek.
ing on.|uly 7. ln calendar year 1977,

.|apan shipped i total of L9 million
metric tons oI chemical fertilizers to
China, valued ar $148.9 million. From
Baghdad come reports that 8,800 tons
of urea were sent to China in.June as

part of a $13.2 million deal, details un-
dis(losed, between China and Iraq.

Dolegation HlOhllghts:

I.'orrr high-ranling Chirresc delega.
riorrs roure(l .faPan and \l'(srcrn EU.

rope during the summer in preparation
for 6nal rlecisions on plant imports.

The first, led by 1'extile Vice l\lini"
ter \\'ang .Jui-ting, head of rhe newly-
establisherl China rr-ational Chemical
Fiber Corporation, visited Great Brit'
ain's ICI and Courtalds, spen! three
weeks ir tlre ['S, antl finished trp in
Japan (See CaR 5:3), Srrbsequently,
delegations from the state Pl:rnning
Commission and tlre Statc Capit:rl Con-
struc!ion Commission visited British
and \l'est German chcnrical romprrries
including ICI and the FRG's Hoechst
and Wacker-Chemitron ic in the coursc

of sun,cys o[ a lrroad range of tech-
nology,

Finally, a mission from TECHIIt-
PORT set out to sign plant contracts
with Errropcan companies in the petro-
chemical scctor, bxsed on minislcrial
recommen(lations. The 6rst results of
the mission, led by Cheng Chung-fang,
deptrty director of the China National
Chemical Construction Corporation,
were the Ilhde contracls.

In other reporti from the tlK, the
Chinese have made inquiries to Hrrm-
phrey arrd Glasgow for construction of
r fertilizer plant. The lvest Cerman
and British contracts followed the
TECHIIIPORT rour, $'hich inclurled
disctrssions with zimmer and BASf
execrrtives in West Germany and stop-
orers iu l)avy Porlergns, ICI, BP nnd
Kellogg in rlre tIK. From Britain the
group went to the Netherlands for
talks with Shell and Kellogg Interna-
tional.

Specific topics covered included:
methanol (Davy Powergar, ICI): etha-
nol, meracresols, polymen (HDPE,
LDPE, PVC. PP), phenol and acetone
technology (Kellogg): SCP technoloFy
(ICI, Teesi<ie); butadiene exlraction,
polypropylene, and PVC (Shell).

Dslggallons: svnlhotlc llb6r lorvov mlltlon
lod by CNCFC Gensl.l M..tg.r Wang Jul-tlng
rnd Ku H!lu-llon. vlco mlni!16r ot lh! Sl!l.
Plannln! Commitlldr, vl.lt6d Jap.o (5/29-
6/lE/76) . IECHIMPORT d€iosrllon ho.d€d Dy
Ch6ns Cnung-lrng, dopuly diroclor ol lho Chln.
Nalional P6lrolrum and ChBmlcal Contl,ucllon
CorDorlllo., vi!ltsd W€ll G.rmtny, G.s!l Brll.ln.
md iho N6llr6rl6.d. (Mry-Jun6, 1978) . 14{..
dolog.rloo l.on Mdub.nl Corporarlon l6d by
Pr6sid6nl Triichlro Maltoo l..vol€d lo Chin. lo
di&uri 6xport! ol hlqh t€chnolooy p.oducr. ln
which lh. tradlng oomplny lpaclrllro!. Tho
lorm allo propo36d lmporllng chln6ls producl.
lncludln0 lah p,oduc6. l.rlil. p.oducla, !nd
ndr,6rrou. m.r.l orc. Gl6-lal7at . r..9 Po-
h:l', vico Dlnlrl., lor tho Ch.hlc.l l.durlry, lrd
! Bu.voy mltllon lo Yugo.llvir (6/7/781 . Toray
lndustrl6. i6.m .6porl6dly virll6d P6kln0 ln lrlo
July lo purruo n6golielionl lor lnlogrrlsd poly-
6 6r tlb.r mall (July. 1978) . Chln6.. chomlcal
lndullry lurv.y mi.alon vl.llld Romlnl! ial6r r
Eonth-rons !r.y in YugoillYi. (7/3-2rl70).
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C,onstruction
tr uipment,
Ve cles, Other
Machinerv

,/

MASSIVE PURCHASES IN LIEU
OF PLANT ORDERS

Malot purchases: From Kobe Sreet,
conslruclion and civil engineeting
machines wotth $20 million . 158
targe shovet toaderc ,rom Kawasaki
Heavy tndusties, al 910.8 miltion
. From Hino Molots, 664 heavy-
duay ltucks and trailerc, lot $17.2
miltlon . $53.7 million otdet lot
thrce hopper drcdgets to lshikawa-
iima-Harima Heavl ,nduslries . Sir
cut.et dtadgarc lrcm IHC Hotland
ralued at $17.7 million . Negolia-
tions on cemenl ptana impotrs un-
detwry wi h ffve Japanese compa-
nies,' asbeslos srato prant arso
under discussron . Japan mounls
melot exhibltlon o, msla, p.ocess-
ing and bulldlng maletials lechnot-
ogy ln Peking.

Chrysler tlK is bridging dre gap be-

tween complete plant and product
salcs by oftering Knocked-Down (KD)
facilities, which would allow China to
incorporate domcstically-manrrfactured
componen!s with imported compon-
ents. Irlitsubishi has submitted a

similar proposal. Meanwhile, Berliet's
"Sock-it-to-me" request to Chinese was

vctoed by French government.

CHINA AGREES TO BUY.BACK IN
]IIACHINERY WITH JAPANESE

COMPANIES

China will be8in limired production
of machine parts and valles for Japa-
nese companier in 1978 in preparation
for beginning full-fledged rountertrade
in 1979. Atcording ro thc Jdpan Ero-
nornic louttal 19l19l78), two valve
makers and a mining machine parts
man rrfacturer lrave ,rignallerl their in-
rercst in tlle :lrrangement which Frrji
Trading Company has worke(l out with
China's IIACHINIPEX. Tlrc arrange.
ment calls for the Japanere companies

to provide designs, basic materials, and
technical assistance. Initial imports are

anticipated in the range of $250,000 to

9500,000.

Fuji Trading Company spolesmen
have indicated that the Chinese are
ready to accept consignment produc-
tion of construction machines and
valves at present and machine tools in
the near future. A ]\TACHIMPEX team
is scheduled to travel to Japan in Oc-
tober to work out final details of con-
tracts for mining machine parts and
valves.

JAPAN PLAYS THE EXHIBITION
CARD

[{oving qrrickly to consolidare its
leading position in the market, -fapan
opened its biggest cver exhibirio o[
construction and meralworking eqrrip-
ment and technology in China in early
Septemhrr. The two.wcek exh ibir ion
wrs morrnte(l in the Pcking Exhibition
Center, thc most prestigiotrs exhitrition
site in Clrina, and included the prod-
ucts of 100 manulacturers and 3.1 trad-
ing companies. f,arlier .|apanese exhi-
bitions in the industry in 1972 were
held in provincial capitals and repre-
sented a much smallcr range of com-
panies (eight to thirteen).

Over $4 million worth of equipment
are on clisplay, most of which will
probably renrain in China after the
show ends. The opening ceremonies
were attended by l\linister of Foreign
'frade I.i (.ihiang, Shen Hung, vice-
minister of rhe First Ilinistry of lt{a-
chine Building, Aiichiro Ftrjiyama,
charman of rlre Japan Association for
the Promotion of Inrernational Trade,
and other top officials. (9126178).

CO STRUCTION EOUIPUENT:
SURGE IS UPWARDS

With an ourlay of at least gl29 mil-
lion for imported capital constructioo
cquipment berween I\Iay and Septem-
ber, China's construction induslry be-

gan irs 1978-1985 plan with a bang.
Nor is the flow of foreign orders

Iikely to abate. In Peking, the chief of
the State Capital Construction Com-
mision, I\linister Ku l!lu, told assem'

bled leaders of the industry in early
l\[ay that construa!ion investment over
the next eight years vill equal rhat of
the past 28 years.

The minister did not disclose how
much of the investment vras slated Ior
imported equipment. But indications
are tha( the percentage *ill be high.
Ilefore tlre closing session of the con-
[eren(e, attended by the PRC'S top
econonric officials, Minister Ku an<l no
fewer than six of his vice ministcrs

were on their way to points West.
Their mission was to produce au-

thorirative estimates o[ the cost and
optimum timing of imports o[ foreign
equipmenr under the plan. Some of the
results of their missions are reSected
in China's recent purcl,ases; others are

expected to emerge over the next three
years as appropriations are made for
projects whirh, in the words of l\tinis-
rer Ku, are rrnprecedente<l in their
scope and techni(al requirements,

Orher delegations lrave been out in-
rlutling a municipal administrators
group to the IrS rairh engineers inter'
estcd in all aspects of urban construc-
tion, and a silicate soaiety group bent
on evaluating l)uikling material costs

and technologies.
As one preliminary. several consttuc'

tion-related nrissions have been invited
to China in rc(ent months, in(luding
masrcr builders from Australia, the
British Ceramic Plant and Machinery
l\lanufacturers Association, and the
Chairman o[ the UK's Taylor Wood-
row & International. Robert Aldred.
Aftcr his five day visit to Peking, Ald-
red said that China could well use ex-
pertise and construction management
for power proiecrs, industrial plantr
and coal mine development.

M!lor Purchase!:

Two major sales associated with the

Sl.8 billion Paoshan Steel Works, the
contract Ior which was signed in late
May, have been reporred to date. Kobe
steel Ltd. announced in late July that
an order had been received for $20
rnillion r^,orth of construcrion and civil
engineering equipment. The machines,
including 40 pile drivers, 20 crane
trtrcks, and three to four electric shov_

ek, will be used in construction of the
Paoshan mill. Company spokesmen
said that more orders were anticipated
in the future "in accordance with the
progresr" on the plant.

In a related order, ITIACHII\iPEX
has asked for $10.8 million worth of
large shovel loaders from Kawasaki

Heavy Industries. The contract calls
for supply of I58 shovel loaders, witlt
delivery scheduled belween last 1978

and early 1979. Shovel loaders rpith 3.1

cu. meter buclets and other models are

included in the order, which was ar-
ranged by Taiyo Bussan Kaisha, a

Tokyo-based trading company (8/ I /78).
In connection with harbor expan.

sion projects, China has ordered six

cutter dredgen, valued at S17.7 mil-
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lion, from IHC Holland. The sale, an-
nounced in August, brings rhe number
of dredgers rhe firm has sold ro the
PRC since 1973 ro fifty. In early Sep-
lember, I\litsubish i Heavy Inrlustries
said thar it had received a 953.? million
order for hopper suation vessels from
China. The three dredgers ordered
each weigh ?,120 d*r, have a 4,500
cubic merer capacity, wirh engines
raising 16,000 hp, and are 129 merers
in lengrh. The contracts have been de-
nominated in yen or a cash payment
basis. Deliveries are sclredrrled to be
completed wirhin l3 to l7 monrhs afrer
signing of rhe conrract. (9/5/?8)

DologAllom: Chln..! m.chin.'y rt6togalion
und.r Chl Tl.n. ytc€ mtnl.lcr ot rh. Ftrsr Mtn-
i.rry o, M.citn€ Buitdlh!, vt![.d rnduilrtrl rit€!
ln Yugosl.vla rnd Romrnl! (a/13/70). . Bdrilh
C.r!filc Plait and Macitn6ry M!nutEctur6.,a
Aaaoclition to China, lnctudtn0 ropre..ntativ6.
ol F. Mlltln and Co., Bryth6 Cotouru, C.!bu.r.
Glbbonr Bror., S6lvlco Engtns.r!. rnd wllhm
Boulron. (4/78) . Enotn..ring !p.ctatist! ot
Chln.!.-Am6rlcrn dolcont tnvitod to psting by
lclanca .nd .c.d6mtc oolntr. oo. Inctud€d
Yutr-chow Whong, h..d ot th. Ospinmgnt ol
M.ch.nlcal En!lno..tng !r C.rho c Univodly
Pl2al1Al, and Chlnc{n Ttaa, chstrhrn ot th.
Dap&tma.t ot Mochsntc.t Engtn.6ring ar UC
ecftal.y 1713176l . Chln.r. ltudy sroup on
rubbor torl€rr lnd hlgh-pr6.!ur. holln9 villod
Europ€ !t th6 l.vllriton ot th. A!!ociation o,
Hyd[ulic Equlpm6nt M'lutactur.B (td6 Juns or
..dy July. 1978) a Mrlt6r 8u d.r. A!!oct.Ion,
vrcrorlr, au .atia to PRc (8/76) . conllruc on
group lrom UK lo P.kino, tnctuding Trylor
lvoodrow lnt6rnatto.at (8/70) . NlIon.t Counc
d.l.gdlon lrom th. US conltrucflon oquipm$t
l.dultry wttt vllit Chtn! to dtacusr squipm6nt
ll1.. (O.c6rnbs. 1978).

CEMENTING BELATIONS
A sudden flurry of negotiarions on

building marerials and plant suggest
that Peking is expecting shortages of
Iey consrrucrion marerials. Although
China's cement industry produces an
estimared 55 million tons annually,
ranking fourlh in the worll, domesric
produ.tioD of other building materials,
including specialty steels and rimber,
is limited. Brealing a tradition of 22
years standing, China has ordered ce.
ment from a Japanese (ompany, Su-
mitomo Cement. In late August, the
company said thar China had com-
mitted itself ro the purchase of 44,000
tons for delivery in Seprember and
October, but the contract had ot ar
lhat time been formally signed.

A few weeks earlicr, the lopa Eco-
nomic Joutnal (8/8,/78) reporred rhat
four .fapanese companics had received
inquiries from Peking authorities on
supplying .ement facilities for the first
time. Kawasaki Heavy Industries senr
a rechnical team into l,eking almost
immediarely. while rhe thlee other com-

panies-Ishitawajima-Harima Heavy
ln(lustries, lUitsubishi Heavy Indus
tries, ancl Kobe Sreel-were srill work-
ing on the blu€prinrs lor similar mis.
sions. The reporred price range of the
deal is between gl88 million and g2l5
million. The Kawasaki ream was fol-
lowed to Peking shorrly by an engi-
neering ream from Nippon Cement
Company to discuss a dillerent but
related contract.

As an alternative ro adding expen-
sive new planr facilities, I,eLing may
be considering rhe import of modern
equipment to upgtade the cement in-
dus(ry across the board. In this respect,
the (ontract which Nippon Cemenr
har been invired to discuss could be a
pathbrcaker. China has asked the Jap
aresc conlp;rnv to srudy the feasibility
of uring Nippon Cemcnt re(hrlologies
for fuel-efficient new suspension pre-
heaters (NSP) ro raisc ourpu! of au
existing faciliry from 400,000 tons to
one million tons o[ (emcnt annually.
$'ith three convenrional hilns, the
plant under survey is one of China's
front.line cement fa< ilities.

In still another (ement,r.elated de"
velopment, rhe -Japanese cement induF
try bcgan negoriations r,t/ith MINMET-
ALS in July. The Japanese want to
barter 200,000 rons o[ cement for
stcam coal.

Negotiations are going on wirh rwo
.fapanese companies for supply of an
asbestos slate plant. Asano Slate Co.,
a subsidiary of Nippon Cement, is
compcting against Onoda Cement Co.,
according to reports in August.

Technlcal SomlnaE: Blu. ciftt. (ur).
..rtt.nt mrli.s r.chrolosy (5/17178); D<Lrarion
frcm thc .onruhancy divirion ot (h. Aririrh Btu.
Cir.l. Group preknr.d.iahr p.p<E on..mcnr
prodtr.tion in(ludins [l|.1 cconomy, qnaliry con,
t'ol, rnd pl.nr op.ration.

FORESTFY EQUIPMENT

Investigaring rhe means for updar
ing irs obsolete foresr.has€d indusrries,
from lumber processing ro papermak-
ing, a delegarion on forerrry planning
and harvesring techniques left China
on August 3 for visits to Ausrria and
Romania. [*d by Luo Yu-chuan. a vice
minister of ag culture and forestry,
the group arrended rhe 27tlr In!er-
national Timber Fair, in Klagenfurt
(813 178).

VEHICLES: CHRYSLER UK
OFFERS (D FACILITIES

foining a delegarion from the Brir-
irlt 1R GrouP rrhirlr rirircrl Chin:r irr

mid'April, reprcs€ntativcs from Chrys.
ler UK broughr a presentarion pack-
age whirh inclrrded a proposal for a

knotk.down (KD) facility for making
Dodge trucks.

The company also expressed an in.
terest in s€lling trucks an(l (ompl€te
plants, and accordin6 to some reports.
submirted a bid for a rrucl,ass€mbly
planr for which rhe Japanese firms
Hino, Isuzu, and Mirsubishi HI have
been competing. Bur rhe KD concept
is somerhing new ro the China marler.
'flre proposed faciliry would involve
incorporating truch components of
domestic manufacture with other
source(l from Britain.

Bu( lhe Iapanese 6rm Mitsubishi
may have stolen Chrysler's iniriative.
I\taking what the .ornpatry euphemisri-
crlly termed a "couflesy call" on
TIiOHIMPORT olficials in Pel.ing,
conrpany Presirlent 'I'omio Kubo en-
tere(l inro rhe first phase of negotia-
tions on a project that sounds a3

though it may have been adapted di-
rectly from the Chrysler presenrarion
in April.

Whar the Chinese rdant from Mit-
srrbishi is a KD facility or rhe equip
ment to aonvert an existing auto plant
in Nanking into one. Acco.ding to
.fapanese sources, China wants to use
the kno.k-down production system to
manufacture trucks for export. Mitsu-
bishi, along with Hino Motors and
Isuzu Motors, has alrearly presenred
proposals on a factory to manufacture
6 to lz-ton trucLs.

ilalor Purcharer:
In moving equipment, Japanese

6rms <ontinue to lead the field in
sales o[ heavy dump trucks to the
I,RC. The latest sale, announced at
at the beginnin8 o[ August, is for 664
heavy<luty trucks and trailers worth
the e<luivalent of t17.2 nrillion. Won
by Hino lVotors, Ltd., the sale includes
547 ten-ton general .argo tru(ks, 70
five.ton general cargo trucks, 15 nine,
ton dump trucks, four I5-ton dump
trucks, ten heavy tractors, ten tailers,
and six l0-ton tanl. Iorries. Adding to
the order delivered to Hino in lr{ay
for 2,473 trucls for $!8 million, the
latest order brings Hino sales to China
in 1978 to $59.2 million for 3,164
unils. In lhe realm of engine tech-
nology, the Brirish firm Ricarclo and
Oo. Engineers (1927) Ltd. has won a

5950,000 contract for engine testing
and defcct.detection lnow-how. Details
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on the contract, which involves testin8

of prototlpc engines, have not been

rlisclosed (5/26/?8).

N69oliallons:
The expande<l nectls of China's ag'

ri(ultural transport has lreconre lhe
(omnron cause of rhe llritish Society

of ltotor llxnufiictrrrers and Tradcrs
(SIInITJ and thc (:hinese Soriety of
I\lcch-rniral Irrgirrcrrirrg. .\ dclt'g;rtiott
from Parliamcntary rePresentatives of
the British nrotor industry, tlubbed
'All-Party Parliamentary l\[otor In(lus'
try Grou;i hcltl talks with ofiicials
fronr the (lhinex so(iety aDd othcr
organizations irr l'cking in mid-June.

Anrong otlrcr things, the grouP
learned that China would have to re'
organize its nrotor colrlTonerrts itl<lrrs_

try bcfotc planncd cxpansiotl of lruck
production could be carrietl ort. Tht:
Chines€ tol(l tlle Broup that they
n'anted to inr rc;rse procluction by

300,000 units annrrally. Donrertic as-

senrbly lines ate adcquate lo thc t:lsk,

olficials said, but thcy {otrld lleed onl'
sicle help in syritcnratizing stork con'

trol, autonlition, an(l mallagelncrlt oI

thc coinpottettts in(lurlrY.
The contest between l\Iitsubishi and

I!jruu oler [rllirrg a Chinesc cotltract

for x 100,000 unit Per year tru(k Pl;rnt
continues ul)al)ated,

Fronr Fraltcc conte rcports of an ill'
fated venture to lradc French lru(ks
against five nrillion pairs of socks made

in China. Thc novel idea, sPonsore(l

by Rcnaull, wltosc chief exerulivc P:rul

Rcrlict rrarelerl to Ohina this sprirrg

in the errtorrragc of Premier Raynron<l

llarre, was fi[,ttly vclocd by the Frcnrh
lUinistry o[ t-xtcrnal Trade.

Deleoatlons: FnBincrrr frnm l'lrr rorrr(l
tru(t(;nd r'a(ror fa(rorn{ in china ro l'rndk'
re.hni(al r.p.tt! ot lh. compan\'. cqtritlm' t

(!/78) a ford Mok'r Compinr (lhiirmnn

Hcnry rord II vtn.d (:hin. in (ohp.nv wirh
!n. t'rNidcnr rronnkt l'(ttrs! and orh'r (onr'

Dany dit (toF 16/1.121/7a) a _rhc xnior r'-
*.fth phyti(t of Irord 3 S{i(ntifr( l,ihtrnlon,
Charlca C. W5nt, qai in l'(linB shorrlr rh.rt'
,[id to o]r) oxr "aiid.hn tt.h5n8ct". a(rord'
rns to rh. (:r,in.!c ln6r lt\/27/ia) . lht Ln'
*n!r.rt l)is.n, n llrilidr lrnd( p!hlnrlt,o, ih
roun(cd thir ir bns forEiDs t tradc nrision ro

tralct to Chitrn in th. lnll ( I I / 26 - I 2 / | 2 / 7 3 ) 
''lh. Brilish 5di.t! ot lkrlor llanofa(luRF atrrl

Trad.B ha3 inrit.d th( Chinct 9xn1f ot ll.-
.I.ni(al t.nsin..'itrs lo Bri.lin for uttr.rr rn.
rrid. itr horor rchnk .omPn.nIr ind tnos
ho$ rl!r7!rr \,rnd('rJll hod'rilr, i tx'rtrns
man fa(r!r.r, Dot.d rh. !i!it of lI Cl,in.!
d.l.sain lo rtr t)litrt lrtrl(d i, [riid.nh.nd,
r:nslihd (7/{/78).

TTACHINE TOOLS: NEGOTIATIONS
Delegiltion\ lcrl hy a lite rrrirlistcr

of the Statc Plannirtg Conrnrission alrd

the Minister of Metallurgical Induc'
tries both saw nrachine-building enter-
prises in Grcat Britain At GEC Elec'

trical Projects, the SrouP led by Tang
Ko. the ninistcr of l[etallurgy, visite(l

mrchine-rnaking gcar'cuttinS' and con'

trol gear factories. Vice l\[irrister o[ lhc

State CaPital ( lortstrur tion Contmis_

sion Hsieh Pei-yi $as Prescnt :rt the

<lemonstration.
l.ater, thc chief of the delegation,

Ktr NIing, togethcr with Sun Yu-yu,

helcl talks with tltc president oI thc

Britislr Ilathirrc Tools l'rade Assorirr'

tion on develoPing flrrtller exchlnge

irr rhe industr,v: in the first five nronths

of year. Britrin exp,rrted Sl.2 million
worth of melal_working machines to

China arrrl inrported $l13,000 wortlr of

Chinesernldc milling and gear hob-

l)ing machilles.

SCIENTIFTC INSTNUMENTS

Ilr Junc, a dclcgrtion fronr Chin:r's

l\linistry of I'ublir Health risiting
Grcilt Bril,tiD saw ullrasonic s<anrlcrs

for mcdicrrl diagnosir and galtrnlx (lnr_

crn eqrripnrettt tlsed for canccr rcscarch

ilt the Edingurgh Llboratories of n-tI'

clear Enrerprises. The delegation also

visitcd 1\lEL, a comPnnY whi( h hxs

already sokl ihree lincar accelcrators

to China for trcrtnrcnt of Pltients
sullering from (xn(cr xnd relale(i dis'

cirscs. Thc tlelegation led by DePuty

lUinistcr Chietr Hsirr'chung, visitetl

nre(lic;rl rescrr( ll institutes, medical

collcgcs rnd fat torits lrrotlucing nrellir;rl

e,;rripnrcrrt :rnrl pllanrratcrrticals. (lhicn

was arconrparricd l>y ll dirertors an<l

he:l(ls of nla.ior nrqlical establishnrcnts

in Pcking atrrl Shanghai (6/13-26/78)'

Exhibilion: In Sh:rnghai, (lltina, cx-

lribitionlr[ .l:rpanlrc nrcrlit:rl er;rri1r

nrent, pholosensitivc materills, rnd
related e<luipnrcrlt, sPonsorcd by lhc

.\srociation lor I'ronrolion of lnterna'
tional Trir(le (l I /16 30i 79).

SUNTORY IN CHINA

Beer <lrinkers in Chirra undotrbtcdly
liftcd a glass or two to (elchratc n

scpternbcr ll rcPorl lhat tlrc l'RC
plans to lrrry lrorrr ]irpan I brewery

thet woultl nrorc tllan tloublc rhe

l'RCs arrrrrl.rl bcer Prorluttiorr <:rParity.

Suntory Lt(l., a major IaPrnesc
rlisrillcr. uill .rrp1:ly tlre S5ll milli,,rr
plant, according lo .JaPan's Kyo(lo

News Scrvice. '['he plant will Iravc an

arrnual capacity of 100,000 kilolilers.
(lhina's currcnt beer pro<luctiort is es_

rinrated at 60,000-70,000 kilolilcrs.

Defense

DEFENSE: CLOSING THE CIRCLE
ln the headlines: Huang Hua ex'
pected ,o discuss lhe Har et iumP-
iet du ng OcloDet missio, lo tho
UK . Tatks on arms sares wiart Essa

Eurcpeans and Frcnch arger So-
yiats . Auslria p.omisss technicat
coopen ion in high-,amPercd sleel
lot military uses . Deregalions
march Easa and West; Chinese
delegations allend Brlrish a/,Ins

shors ,or the ltrs, aime.

.,GUERRILLA DIPLOUACY'' AND
THE SEDUCTION OF NATO

'I'l)e PR(l's lalcst strirtegy against its

r)ortherD foe has bcen called by some

observers "guerrilla diPlomaay."
I\tcarwhik', lhc Peol)le'1 Lil)er;rtion

Arnr,v is seeking lo D;lrrow lhe ad'

vanlage of the 60 (rack Soricr divi'
sions poiscd lcross the Sino_Soviet

l)order l)y ifill)orlinB advancetl weap'

ons systems, Provided Western nations

caD sell what CItina needs.

At \Vest GcrrnnnY's International
.{ir Show 78. al thc Rolter(lam Naval
Expo in June, and at Britain's Alder-
\llot and Fartrborough rnilitary equip
ment exltibitions, (jhinese delegations

have had a close loot at the latest

Wcslerrl weal)olrs systcnrs at work, In
amts factories an<l at disPlays. the

Chincse hare observc<l assembly lines

of 80105 attack helicoPters. SCOR'

I'lON lighr tarrks. I\tARDER armored

cars. LtOI'ARl) arxt CHIEFTAIN
rausk, NIll,r\N /HO'f anti-tarrk guided

weapons. the ROLAND antiaitc-raft
trnk, tlrc AIRB[lS and TRANSALL
nrilitary tralrsport aircraft, the Clans-

man mililary comnrrrnications system,

anrl rhc mrrlti-rolc combat aircraft
,I'oRNADO.

Westcrtl anrrs srrppliers havc said

that lhey wilt permit sales only of
(lcfcnsire weal)otls systems, sttch as the

sl)ort-range verti(al_tnkeoI ancl'land'
ing (ralt, the Harrier, and othcrs that

nright lrelp (:hitt.t (ontl,at a Sorir'l

atrack but tlot motlnt one of their
own. Brrt bchintl their guar(led com'

pliancc witlr (ihina'r requcsts lor arms,

thc \Vesterlt Powcrs clearly arc weigh'

ing rhc l)cnefits of h;lling a slrong

Chinese mililnry to stalemate Soviet

aclvances itt Africa and southeas! Asia

nnd (lraw Soviet lire from Ihe Euro-

l)c:ln bor(ler rcSions.
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The Chinese are meanwhile assidu"
ously burning any remaining bridges
with the USSR. In early September,
China's Vice Premier Teng Hsiao-ping
stated publicly rhar China will nor
renew the Sino.Soviet mutual defense
pact when it expires in 1980 (9/7/78).

THE WOOING OF EASTERN
EUROPE

Shortly after Chairman Hua Kuo-
feng arrived in Yrrgoslavia on Augusr
22, 1978, reports sr.rrfaced in the tr{est-
ern Press that arms prtrchnses were
near the top of his list of topics for
tliscussion with Yugoslav Prcsident
Tito. Official sources soon confrmecl
the reports, claiming that it was "only
natural" rhat the East European coun-
try shor.rl<l look toward China as a

market for its thriving moderl arns
industry.

Beforc the formal operring of div
cussiorr,, bv the (:lrirrcse Party Chair.
man nnd Premier, a Chinese military
team flew to Belgrade in.Jure to brief
Yugoslav military oltcials on China's
needs and to go over terms. l-e(l by a

memllcr of the CP Central Comtnittee,
rhe offi(ial milirery gooduill nrirsion
slrowe(l rhe imporlarrre which Peking
placed on winning its objecrive. A
similar Broup rponsored by rhe Peo-
ple s Liberrrion lrrny viriterl Romania
at lhc sanre lime. Bclore visiting Yugo-
slavia, (;hairn)ar Hua spent five days
in Ronrania. Ohina's leading East

Errropean trade partner, where dis-
cussions of arms sales may also have
Leen held.

Delegalions: PBC mirltlrv sood*lll d!169!-
tlon lo Yuoo.larls. lsd by Y!n9 Yun9, 06puly
Chiot ol Shl, ol in€ PLA lB/22/7A) . PLA
mllllary, ond.hlp d€l€gallon io Bomanla, lod by
Llrno Pl-yoh. Ooguty Dlroclor ol tha PLA G6n-
€.rl Polll'csl Dopanlnonr (8/16-30/78) a ChaiL
man Hua Xuo-,6n9, to Fom.nla (E/10-21/78)
. Chrirmln Hua Kuo-l.ng, lo Yusoll.vh (8/22-
29t78).

THE WOOING OF WESTERN
EUROPE

The I'R(i teanr that visited four
(ountrics o[ Western Europe in June
and July ranked alnrost as high as the
military rlelegatiorrs to Romania and
Yugoslalia. Spen(linB 35 days in Swe-

den, Switzerland. ltxl finally Italy, rhe
mission was headed by Chang Ai-ping,
Deputy (lhiet of Staff ot the I,I.,\ and
(lhairrnan of thc Scicnce anrl 'I'ech-

nology (iommissiorr for National De-
fense. Swc(len i Srrpretne Commander
Stig Synnergren, l'rench ChicI of Stafl
Guy llcry. and the Italian l\linister

CHINA ON THE VERGE OF
ACOUIRING THE HARRIER

While negotiations are procee(ling
orr a varicty o[ moderrr weapons sys.

tenls $ith lirrol)ean lrms manufiratur-
er,i, Chin:r is about rea<ly to closc the

deal on rhe Harrier. Negotiations be-

gun last fall may be concluded during
rhe upcoming visit of PRC ForeiSn
Nlinister Huang Hua ro Britain lrom
October l0 to October 14. Over the
summer, two high'ranking Chinese mil-
irary delegations held meetings with
British Aircratt Corporation, manufac-
turers of rhe Hawker Siddeley Harrier
STOL jump-jet, and the Harrier con-
tract was amon8 those included in
British Trade Secretary Dell's portfolio
for his China trip in Augult.

The Harrier was the main order of
business of a 60-man military delega-
rion whi.h arrived in Great Bdtain on
S€ptember 2 to attend the annual Farn-
borotrgh Air Show. Led by Wang
Ting-lieh, chief of stafi of the PLA Air
Force, the dclegation viewed a selection
of Britain's most sophisricated aircra[t
and aerospace equipment.

Afrcr warching fl ight demonstrarions
of the versatile Harrier, the tealrl split
up so that members could visit a va-
riety of factories making Harrier com-
poDents. Aircraft industry spokesmen
said that the Chinese presed them for
information on every lacet of the
jumpjet.

Invited by Sir Neil Cameron, the
British defense chief of staff, dre Chi-
nese delegation to the,Aldershot Army
Equiprnent Exhibition in June was the
first PRC military group sent to the
llK. and the first to alend a Brirish
weapons show. The leader of the dele-

Sation was Tang Chung.wen, deputy
chief advisor to the Northern Indue
trial Company, described in the British

Press as a weaPons manufacturing com-

Pany.
Out of the 10,000 pieces of ec;uip-

ment on display at the Aldershot show,
the Clrinese gravitatecl tor^rard new
electronic de[ense artillery systems.
EIII's Cymbeline radar for mortar-fire
location and Marconi Space and De-
fense Systems'poctet calcrrlator for ar.
tillery guidance were among chiel
items o[ interest. From Aldershot rhe
tcair went to Dorset to view British
army fi repowcr demonslrations, includ-
ing a tlemonstration o[ the Harrier in
action.

The delegation spent the remain.ler
of its two-week tour in discussionr witlr
ccmpanies including Plessey and Brit-
ish I-eyland. At the Ple$iey Isle of
Wight plant, the company shorred oF
its radar artillcry systems, British Ley'
land hosted the Chinese at their Alvis
plant in Coventry. Arousing specula-
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of Defense, Attilio Rufino, gave t{artr
welcomes to the l5 generals who
composed the delcgation-

Itr Swcdcn, General Chang's group
?eroed in on submarines, the Saab-

Scania supenonic Viggen jet fighter,
an underground doctyard and ciril
defensc center and w.irships. Accord-
ing to some reports, in ltaly, contracts
were discussed for naval vessels, ar-
mored vehicles, cannon, and aircraf!.

In related news, China has an-
nounced its intention !o establish a

military mis\ion and constllate in
trVest Berlin (6125178). Another Euro-
pean milirary leader, Ihe Austrian De-

fense l\tinister O!to Roesch, returned
from a dlrec-week China visir in Au-

Brrsr with a definite invitation to
,.\ustrian manufacttrrer! to supply Pro-
dr.rction technology for specialty steels,

a vital input to Chinas military
machine-buil(ling intlustry. The Aus.

trians will also accept Chinesc metal-
Iurgical arrd mining specialists for
snlrly :rt,\ustria's Nlontan I'nivcrsity,
according to the defcnre minister.

Some obstacles yet rem:rin for China
to overcome in the Etrropean arena. In
early June, the Paris-bas€d lvestern
European lJnion (WEU) voted do1{n
(34-21) a proposal to sell arms to
China. An association oI BelSium,
France, \\'est Germany, Italy, Luxem-
bourg, the Nethcrlands, and Great
Britain, dre 1VEU was founded in 1955

to coordinate mutual defens€ oPera-
tions of the seven member (ountries,
and is a parent organirarion of NATO.
Although rhe proposal for direct weap-

ons sale rllas turned down principally
due to rhe efforts of left-wing European
politicians, the WEII Assembly vote(l
overwhelmingly in favor of proposals
to increase technologiaal and commer-
cial exchange with China. Proposals
were base(l on a WEU report, Clina
and lryesbrn Srcrrill, which Sir Fr€d-
erick Bennet presented to the Assem-

bty (61221781.

Dalogallon!: 0616!ttlon lo lho fl16l lnl.rn!-
tlonal Nrvil T.chnoloqy Erpo and Conl.,onco,
f,ona.dam {6/6El70) . PnC mlllrary goodwlrl
d.l.gallon lo Srod.n. Frr.ca, Swllzorllnd. .nd
lrrry. r€d by Chary Al-pln9 $128.71161161 .
au.lrian Mlnl.16. ol D.l.n& otlo Bo.ach to
Chtna 17130-Al21l|al.



tion that BL might u,in the first (on-

tracr with the Chinese for military pro'
duction technology, the Chirrese

shou,ed particular in(erest in the Scor'

pion light trnk and othet arnrored
vehicles.

Del60AtiOn8: PRC mil'1..y loam .llad.d
th. At;. hol Arhy Equ'pmsnr Exhlbllion (UK,

d/2(.2517q a Brlli.h Ttadc Slctotary Edmund
D6ll vl.it€d China 6i th6 hsld ol an l.dutlrv
dslogarron (E/&13/78) . Chlno!6 l.am 6tl6.d6d
rh. Air Oisplo, !l Fs,nbofouch (UX, 9/3-10/76)
. PRC Fo.6l9n Mlnl.t€r Hu.ng Hu! visilod Grorl
Brltrln (10/10-14/78).

CHINA STRENGTHENS TIES
WITH JAPAN

Arriving in China in mitl-Septemtrer,
a frrll.fledgcrl delegation fronr the .|ap'
anese ciefense industry btgan thc lirst
formal talks on arms s.eles to CIrina.

\{hile Japan is offi<ially constraine(l
by its tlS-imposcd I9{7 "peuce ' corrsti-
tlrtion from selling weapons to China,
many types o[ erlrripmerlt with military
applications can be solcl. I-td by Eitaro
IUurai, prcsident of the Sociely of JaP-
anese Aerorpicc Companics, the delc'
gation repoflcdly took trI where infor-
,nal discussions broke o[i three years

ago. AI that time, China is said to have
presented a spccific weapons list to the

Japanese.
The arrival of thc delegation [ol'

lowcd the conrlusion in early August
of a peace arrtl friendship treaty be'
twcen China antl Japan *'hich ltas the
po(enrial to changc tlre military bal'
ance of por*er in East Asia. Althorrgh
the looxly worded treaty, sigtred Au'
,Just 12, states only that "relations of
pcace and frienclship between the two
countries" will be "strictly observed,"
few observers could dorrbt that some

form of military .ooperation was en'
tailed.

In signirrg lhe treaty, Japan acqui'
esced to:r crucial clause rondemning
"hegemonism." The (lause. refcrring
implicitly to the Soviet llnion, lrad
been the sticking point of negotiations.

In early September, the Japanese
cabinet announced the irnpending visit
of PLA Deputy Chief ot StafI (lhang

Tsai-chien, apparently to follow uP
security implications o[ the peace and

friendship treaty. Details of the gen-

eral's itinerary were bcing arranged by
the Japanese Defens€ Agency and thc
Foreign l\tinistry, according to lhe
statement. CIranB r,vas schedulecl to
hold talks with Takehiko Takashina,
cheirman of the Joint Stafi Council,
among other Japanes€ military officials.

Agreomgnl: chln!-'J.p&1 P.aco lnd Frl6nd-
rhip Ir.aly (6/12l78).

DOleOSliOna: F.llr.d Jap!n.t. mrl'16.v ol-
ffc.d il.u chrn! l5l21l78) . D.puiv chrol ol
Slafi ol thr PLA Ch.ng Ts.l'chl.n vi.ilr Jiprn
(9/5/76) a soclotv ol Japrno!. Aoro.p.c.
Complnl6! vl!it. Chlnt (9/78).

CLOSING THE CIHCLE:
THIRD.WORLD DELEGATIONS

Arlid rcports that Chitla had of{erctl
taI|ks ancl arlillcry picces to Zaire'$

Presklent l\loburu Sesc Seko, the nor'
n1al flow o[ delegarions to and from
Africa, the l\litldlc East, South Amer-

ica, arrd the lersier'eloped countries of
Asia was maintained:

DelOgAtiOm: Tunl.i!n 06,€nst Minrtl6r ab'
dull.h-Frrhat vr.llsd Pokrno tor l!lkt wrlh lhr
PBC Mlnl3rry ol N.ll.nal Oolsnt. l1/30l78) .
as ouorl!.1 lh. PLA, G6nor.l F.llx Loo€2.

Moxlcan .€cEli.y ol dol6n.o. vl.ll6d chlna
15l13lftl . Burm!'! Mlnlslsr ol N.liontl OF
lon!6, Gsneral Kyrw Hllh, h6ld l.lk! ln Pokln!
wirh ch.lrm6n Hu! Kuo-16n9 lnd otho,! (6/7/78)
a Chlh H6Gtl.h, dlpuly chi6l ol .13fi o, th6
PLA, l6d. milit!ry ooodwlll ml.!lon lo lha
conso and zair. (6/15/78).

Electronics

cies around rhe world, for rwo satellite
"slots" in stationary orbit 22,300 miles

high. I'eking is expected !o get the

positions over the Pacihc
whilc the US golernment has l*gun

talks on rhe salc of an American
satellite to the PR(i (see ExPorler's
Notes). China's agreerDcnt uilh West
(;ermany for lc.lring tinre on the

Franr o-GcmraIr syntPhonie I conrmuni
calions ixtellite h:rs rparked Ilu;)es in
thr UK tha! the (lltincse may be in the

market for British satellites. lvilh the
(lhincsc reportedly exPressing in(crest

in satellite equipntcnt at the Hallover
Show in early fune, British AerosPa.e

I)ynanrics belieles that it may be able

to sell its conrmon sl)a(eframes for OTS
(orbital tt'st satellites), ECS (EuroPean
(lommunicalions Satcllites), and Marots

(maritinrc comnr u trir a tions satcllites).
ID(lustry omcial$ belieYe that tlre
Chinese rlily wrnt to tlevelop a regional
cornnruni(ations systc based on OTS
arrd E(lS.

l'eking intends to launch its own

communications $llelli(e in 1981.

Kokusai Denslrin Denwa Co. has pro'
posed to the Chinese Posts & Tele'
communications 1\Iirristry that tlte two
countries build a high-speed facsimile
network between lhem. The ProPosal
by KDD, which has a monoPolY on

.)apan's ovcrseas tclephone tclcgraph,
and telex operationt. is aime(l at meet'

ing the expected in(rcase in dcnrand
for facsimile senites as a resull o[ the
jump in trade and tcchniral cooper-

ation bclreen the two countries. The
proposil was dis<losed in August by

KDD president Manabu ltano

COiiPUTEBS:
SIEMENS TOOO IIODEL
APPROVED FOR PRC

Siemens AG irnnounccd in Jrly that
it hns lcreiYed COCOM approval to
sell a $?00,000 computer to CIrina. The
company said thc comPuter will be

us€d in the Hangchow Turbine Works
for technical calculations, Project de'

sign work, order pro(essing, and manu_

[acturing control. -I-he sale is connected

to a licensing agtecnrent concluded by

Siemens with lhc Hang(how Turbine
Worls in early 1976. The comPuter,
in rhc 7000 s€ries, is the first of ils
kind that Sienrens has sold to China.

Other <omputer sales hy llle 6rnl in_

votved process_control comPtltcrs us€d

in fa(tories to cotttrol mantlfacturing

Ptoccsses.
Siemens hopes lo [ollow uP this sale
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. Domeslic scletttle network betng
rcadled--Pektng acouts EuroPean
and US ,ot afslem . Sremens 7000

compul'er OK'd lor Chlna bl COCOM
. Japeneso w Ptant contruc, ta'
portedll stgnect tn Augusa.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS-
DOTIESTIC NETWORK BY 1985

Sirrre R(1.\ :rnrl Wt stcrrr Union
Irr('r'r:rtiolrirl pl.rrrrl carth rl;rliolls in
(:lrin:r iD carly 1972 prior to Prcsi(lcnt
Nirons historic trip, the need has

steadily riscn for (lhina to (a) expand
its rlomestic comlrtunir atiorts nework

all(l (b) (le!cl(,P its intcrn:rtiorral (oIn'
muni(:rtions rctwork.
a 'l hc lirst nccd can bc nre! by one to
thrcc satcllitcs arrtl 30-100 ground sta'

tions. -I-his nclwork shoul(l cxist l)y
1985.
. 'l'h( q4cor(l rrccrl rerlrrircr Irror( lilrrc
on thc lntels;rt syslem, whi(h thc I'RC
joint<l in -{rrgrrst I977, and has bccn
using since 1972. (:hinesc grottPs have

ParritiPated in Intel$t workinB con-

fcrences in trray and .luly in thc lls.
'llre (lhinesc have Pctitioned tl)e

I n tcrnationn I 'fele( om m unicat ions

llrrion, which allorates radio frequcn-



$ith some big sales in December, when
it will hold an exhibition of irs prod-
u(ts in Shanghai. The 1o.(lry sltow is
reportedly rhe 6rst occasion in a cleca<le
when a single conrpany will be exhibit-
ing its errrire product range in rhe
PRC. Producrs to be displayed in<lude
data processing equipment, turbines,
electronic components, and nuclear
por{er planrs. The conrpany has
budgered t500,000 for the exhibirion.

Tlre Chincse arc also inreresrcd in
buying advanced computer systcms
from Britain's Inlernirlional (;om-
puters Ltd. A seven.nral dclegltion
Irom ICI-, ini,ired to China by rhe
China Council for the Promorion of
International Tracle, was originally
*heduled to gi\c lj', (on)purcr semi-
nars in a week, but enderl ul) staying
twice as IooB antl giving 28 senrinars.
The Chinesc rel)orredly cxpressed most
interest in the bigger unirs of ICL,s
advanced 2900 scries. some of which
cost about $1.5 million. Compurer
manufacturers' hopes have been
buoyed by reports thar rhe Chinese
plan to import an additional ,10 ro 50
large computcrs in the near future.

JAPANESE FIRMS CLAIM SALES
RELATED TO COLOR TV

PLANT DEAL

Several Japanese companies have
signed contracts wirh the Chinese for
sales of equipment relared to China's
plans to acquire a color TV plant.
Hitachi l,[d. and Tokyo Sltibitura
Electric Co. (Toslriba) at|noun(e(l io
July that they had reached a basic
agreement with the Chinese on rhe
$150 million sale. The two companier
signed a conrract in Peking with
TECHINfPORT Depury ccneral tUan-
ager Chen Yang on August lg, accord-
ing to rhe Daily Yomini. The sale
must be approve(l by COCO f betore
it goes through.

The related sales are Asahi Glass
Co.- a 555-65 million conrruct !o pro.
duce glass valves; Dai Nippon Toryo
Co.-a 59.{ nrillion ordcr for a plant
that will make fluorescent materials
for color TV picture tubes; Dai Nip-
pon Scre€n NIfg. Co.- an order for
shadorp masls.

The Chinese Radio Adnrinisrration
has signed a gl.1 million contract
with the French firm, General Auro.
mation, for rhe insrallarion of an
international message transfer system
using rhe GA l6/4{0 sysrem.

SOLD OUT

A Hong Kong firm taking parr in an
exhilrition in Peking in August came
hark clnptv-lrandetl-well, lror quire.
Thc Chincst. snaprped up all er;uip-
ment rlirplayerl by Filmo Lld. for a

total l)ill of 510(,,000. The equipnrent
itrcluderl projectors, language labora-
tory, training rleviccs, and equipment
for locational e(lucation as $,ell as edu-
cationil fillllq. \1irlt tlte increasing
Chincse inrcrert in audiorirual equip.
mcnt as a restrlt of the leadership's
nloderniration drive in sciencc and
technology, Fihno officials believe
that ad(liriooal orders are possible.

Delegationa: sh.n xu.ns, !ir. minkr.r or
rnr! rnd t.l..onmoni..tiorr, l.d a nision ro
Frrtu. .lld cr.ar Brir.in In Julr. Amons rh.
rro,x on rhc d.Lrationl iriD.nq Bar th. R.(.1
(;roul, Prsnlittrn Cchl(r at Rrarln.ll. *h.rc
rh. t..m obsrr.d th..omp.nt'r llt.rt rang. of

ance in exchange for eventual produc-
tion'sharing arrangements.

SANSHUI OIL: HlcH OUALITY
LIGHTER CRUDE

The JNOC mission also visitcd the
neh- Sanshui oil 6el<t north of Kwang-
rhow entl analyred rhe (rude. whi(h it
found to be of high quality. Sanshui
(rude his a 32.5 degecs C. pour point
ancl is 39 peicent in lighrer fracrion,
0.05 percent in sulphur (ontent, 0,04
percenr in nirrogen contelt, and.lS in
,\PI gravity.

SINO.FRENCH COOPERATIOT'I
AGREEi,IENT

France and China reportcdly con-
cluded a 1'er) imporrant petroleum
cooperarion iSreement in August, fol-
lowirrg a risit to China by Jean,Pierre
Capron, director of motor fucls in lhe
l\linistry o[ Industry. The rcport did
not give any details, but other sources
indicare that France is negotiaring wirh
(lhina regarding pr i(iparion in
Chirra's ofishore oil development.

OIL FOR SALE

The Japanese aren't lhe only one!
thinking in terms of increased pur-
rhases o[ Chiuesc oil. Thc Philippines
signed a long,term agreement worth
$500 million on .[uly 27. 'I'he deal
commi[s the Philippine government to
import from China an average of 1.2

rnillion tons ot Shengli crude, with
prices to be negoriated on an annual
basis. This volunre is an increase of
about 300.000 rons over lasr year'$ int-
ports from the PRC, worth some g7l
million. The agreement makes the
Philippines China's second largest
petroleum cusromer, trailing Japan.

Meanwhile, Thailand, another oI
China's oil customers, has reportedly
agreed ro buy about 300.000 merri<
tons of higlr-speed diesel tuel, allevi-
a(ing a serious shortage for the Thais.
The price was reported ro be below
the prevailinB market prire. Another
country that will probably soon be
huying Chinese oil is Italy. A<tording
ro an Italian news agency report in
Itay, Vice Premier Teng Hsiaoping.
in a meeting with Transpott and
l\terchanr Varine Minister Virrorino
Colombo, con6rmed China's "complele
readiness" to sell oil ro lraly.

In an apparent hid ro weaken Soviet
influence in the nonhern half of the
Rorean peninsula, China will sell
North Korea crude oil at a price more

Energy

Japan pushlng had tor ollshorc oll
agreamenl wilh PRC . Chinese oi,
sales lo Phlllppines, Thailand, and
Notlh Kotea reportedt while ttaty
may loin list o, cusromsrs . Hi achi
serrs lwo oit tigs . China arso buys
,tve oll Eklmming ships o Japanese
lhms Yle lot powq pranl sare
. Japan likell to aid China ln coal
developmsnt . Nucteat aid ,ot
Pafistan.

OIL: JOINT VENTURE
PROSPECTS FOR JAPAI{ESE

1'he government-owned [a1>an Na-
tir)nal Oil (:orp. has reacherl n "basir
ngreemenr" wirh China on joint de-
velopnrent of oil resour(cs in Pohai
Bav, company offriels announcecl in
Tohyo in lare July following a mission
to China. 'fhe triro sides initially
aFrecd to nreet again in Peling in
Septemlxr ro dis(uss derails of rhe
project, but the second nrission was
later postponed to Octobet. The Japa.
nese ofhcials also aaid thc two nations
had agreed to srudy rhe feasibility of
joint rlevelopment of oil resourcs at
the mouth o[ the Chu (P€arl) River.
Tlte .laparrese expected (har derails of
the proposed arcord \,vould involve
Japanere terhniral and frnancial arsist.
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HITACHI SELLS TWO OFFSHORE
DRILLING RIGS

(;lrin,r Irls ()r(l( rc(l tu() ol[\ltore (lrill_

iDg rigs worrlr r totirl oI I I I)illiotr ycn

(l \ si3 ,'rilli,,r) Irorrr llir:rrlri Slrilr
buiklirrg arrrl l'lrtgirrccrilrg (lo.,\ttortl-
illti r,' IIit.'(lri. e:rtlr rig uill lrt'.r :crrri'

sul)rncr\il)lc lriat)gtll;tr lrlirlforrrr wilh
tlrrrc 127 nlcter-lorrg coltrrnrrs thrrt sink

or lirat ;rttortling to sc;r tlcpths. 'lhe

rigr will bc lrrrilt ;rt llitrrthi's ()sake

rhiyry;rrrl :rrrrl :rtc lu l)c rlclit, rc,l irr

.Janu:'ry lll80. I_lrc,_cD-l)ri(c(l (ottlr:r(1,

irnoun(c(l in litc.ltln(, ralls lor;r;ty'
mcnl ()[ tlre cnlirc Irn()lrtlt in taslr by

rhc tirrc of tlclir crr'.
\\'orl(l ()(cln Srstcrrr. Ittr. lt:rs won

a L?-1.3 billiorr ycrr (tlS S5.9-6.'l
rrrilliorr) olrl.r lr.rrr (:lrirr:r [,rr hrt t$in-
frrscl:rgc oil.rkinrrrrinr. ships. Lach oI
llro fi\'c \r'\scls uill l)c l!X) 1or)s, 50

tretcrs loDg,3.8 nrctr:rr tlctp. uitll an

abilirl to 'kirrr 30 ttrbic rrcttrs of oil
nn hour- Ii)trr ot thc frrt slrips *ill lrc

Luilr in lirprrn for rltlircr;- bv thc cnrl
of thi\ vcar, u'itlr tlrc liIth to be lrrrilt
in Hong Korl.i krr tlclirt'r,v lrv \l:rrth
l{l?1l. lhc (oD)l)illr,v l\'ill use the (l,v-

nanric inr lincrl.pl:ttc (l)ll') l)ro(cris
lircrrscd by JtlF S(iclrliti( (iorp., thc
l:rrgert oil skinrrrrtr brriltler in thc flS.

ELECTRICITY; HITACHI'
MITSUBISHI, AND TOSHIBA

SEEK POWEB PLANT CONTBACT
'lhrcc .llpancsc l:eaty'machinery

produ(ers xrc (omPetinB witll each

otlrrr for a contra(t to builcl a 600'000

kw l)orcr stlrli{)D that rill suPPly

clectricity for thc ['aosl)an stecl works,

sthctlulctl for (onrPlelion by 1980. The
projcctt tl plant, to in(lLrde two
12ir,000 ku' urils an(l one 5410,000 kw
urrit. \{ill rcportc(ll,r cost at least 70

billion 1cn (t'S S3ir0 ntillion).
'l hc tontpanicr llilsul)ishi Ileavy

lndusrrics, I I ila( hi, an(l -l oslriba-
(ol|rJ)lctr'(l ter Iltr ir:rl trcgotiltionr irr

lrrlr ;rrrrl rrrc Irow sul)rrriltirrB PIi(e
(luotiltiorrs for the Porvtr Plant. The
corlrl)anics reccilcd inquiries from the
(lhinesc alrctrt the Platr( in llay.

lhb<<x k'Hitachi KK, which was

irririall.v in thc ruorring for the 1>rojecr,

',ub\cqtlcnlly tc;tnte(l uP t^ith Hita.hi
ro srrl)nrit birls on a joinr basis lor
boilcrs, turbincs, and gencralors, all o[
whi(h arc to be ftl)ri(ated on a full,
rurnkcy bxsis. I\tilstrbishi HI has joined

r,rith ltitstrhishi lllc(tric CorP. in the

samc en(lclror, whilc'foshibl, which
lr;ls no boilcr (livision, hlls eDtrusted

l\lirsubishi Hl witlt protlrrction of
l)oilcrs otr it (onsi,inlnent bflsis for
supply to Ohina.

Altlrougll lhc conrl)irnics initially be-

Iicvc(l that tltc (;hiDese woukl not sPlit

th( or(lcr, lhc crrlry ol 'l orltn Engi'
eering k (:orrslllting Oo., a subsidiary

o['Iokyo Elcctrit I'owcr (ir., into the

talks at a latcr strrge mak(s it now

scem possible.

(:l)iIrir has nlso l)cell sounding otlt

Jirl)IIrcsc irt()llli( re:tctor llrakers su.h

irt Hiti(hi reg.r(lirrg lhe possibiliry oI
l,uiLliu( rl orri( lx,\r'r'r gclrcr:rling
f:'(iliries. lrpan tl:rrr joirrs tlre flS'
Frurte, antl \1'est (;cr,lllln,v on the

list o[ (ounrries ro r^.hich (hc (:hincse

havc crprcrscd interest in nuciear

rc(lrnol,)H\' (:fiIt 5:3, P. 1l and 6l).

CHINA LIGHTS UP HONG KONG

'I he lriliteral corl_nlining an(l

en(rgy (lcal inrolr'ing Ohina. Hong
Kong, antl rhe llK ((lllll 5:2 P.49)
rr;rv rc\llll irr (:llitrir l,rr\illg clctrri<itv
[rotir rhc (]hirla l,ight rn(l I'o\acr (iDr'
pirny ir IIorrg Kong witlrin thc next

fivc 1cars. 
-lhe parlncrship agrcenrelll

crlls for r [rK grorrp led by (ieneral

!-lcrtri< (iorrrpatr,v to build x (oal'irnd
oil brrrning phnt in Hong Kong, wirh
thc (;hiicsc xlso buying 5500-600

million orth of coal mining equiP
ment from UK firms

Once tlre Hong Kong Plant is com-

pleted, the Chinese hope that it will
be able to furnish some electri(ty to
Canton, which hatl to go on a four'day
wort$eck last year because of a lack

of electricity from the Hong Kong

plant drrring ofl-Peak hours.

NUCLEAR AID FOR PAKISTAN

China has ofiere(l to helP Pakistan

build a nuclear reProcesing Plant,
ac.ording to a JulY 22 rcPort in rhe

Banglatlesh Timcs. The rePort stated

that Vice Premier Keng Piao made the

offer drrrinR his risit to Pakistan in

lune. The rePort also said diplonratic
sour(es in Islamabad believe the

Chinese intention was to bring Pakis-

t:rn up to the level o[ India in nuclear

rlevelopment. China and Pakistan had

signed a protocol in earlY JulY on
scienti6c exchanges'

WITH $40-43 BILLION IN FOREIGN
PURCHASES AHEAD, BANK OF

CHINA READIES OPTIONS_
INCLUDING CREDIT CARDS

Bsnk ol China ponderc $40'43 btl'
lion worth o, pwchases ' Moan'
while China tends S2 billion on
Eutocu encY market . US banks,
stitt out in lhe cold, exqand ,ies
with BOC . Japan's domination ol
the PRC llnancing hangs bl slen-
der ,hrcad, shite China shops ,ot
cheaper moneY in Ewoqe; US

banks lind a crcck in doot o Ques'
tion marks in China's new frnanclat
potfiolio: $1-2 birlion loan lot rc'
source d'vetoPmenl lrcm Japan?
. Japanese Extmbank ollerc mired
lunds lot expott linancing ' Bsnk
ot Japan may giye Niyale bankars
low-inlercsl cash lot exqod loans
ao China, el ,het own risk ' Linos
wod.h S2OO million undet negolia'
lion wilh British banks . EurcPean
banks canvassed on sYndication '
Crcdil ca|ds discussed . $1 billton
a leat lrcm oyersgas Chineso?

TIME TO JOIN THE IMF?

With at least $40 billion of Pur'
chases by the I'RC of loreign Plnnt
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than $5 cheaPer Per barrel than the

Sovict llnion tlrargcs, arcording to

Japan's rllzinir,[i S,frirrtbror. 'l he palrcr

suirl (lhincsc (i, t)tur)i\l I'arty (lhair'

rnan Hu.r Ktro-[errg nr:rrlc tllc Prontisc
to North Korean I'residenr l(im ll-sung

in i\tay.
Clrincsc <rrrtlt oil u:rs also flowing

to South Korcil 1ia r\nleri(an oil firnts.

Alrhough i South Korean enrbassy

olfi(ial in \I:rslrington dcnietl thc re'

port ((lArl 5:'1, p. 39), an o{fi<ial o[ one

tlS oil lirrn sul)sc(luenlly confimred
that his (ompar)y hil(l botlght Pctro-
leum fronr China for resale to lhe

l'lr ilil)l)inc5 ;rrrrl olher (ourllri(r,
though he uas oot stlre $llethcr Sotrlh

Xorea was olte of tlrcm.'l he loltr cont'

pflnies nanre(l in the,lrairi([i 1)flil)
.\r"r'r report as ltttying ()hincsc oil wcre

Shcll, [xxon. ]\Iobil, and (:altex 'I hc

arricle sai(l (lalte]( antl llobil sold

Sourh Kolea 3o.0(X)-1,0,000 tons of
Chinesc (ru(le last vear and thal (:altex

arrd Shell lratl slrippe<l somc 2!0,000

tons of (:hincse (rudc lo .JlrPan last

year. On .'lugust 30 llte ll ar,'ringion

PorI reported that !he Chineso had

reccntly approa(herl (;ull Oil Corp '
rhrough :rr! irrtcrnlc(li:rry, ollering
cru(lc [or sale.

Finance



and technology in hand or ahead, the
Bank oI Clrirra (BO(:) is now sittinB
in the hot seat.

According to Chinese olficials, the
PRC'S delelol)ment plan will rort Pe-

lin8 RllB I 1,000 billion ($600 bil-
lion) 1978 through 1985, equitalent to
$75 billion a year.

But annual expenditures of S5 bil-
lion for foreign tcchnology will be a

relatiyely snrall-6 percent-share of
the PRC'S annual budgets through
1985. China's projected foreign tech-
nology expenditures are conservatir'ely
estimated by CB.ll over rhe next eight
years as followF-

Peking's Forelgn Technology
Budgel

1978-1985 (Rounded esllmal6)
Calegory $ billions

Iron and Stccl 2l
Petroleum 3-5

Coal 4

Ports 5

I{otcls 2-s
Power devclopment 2

Fisherics 2

,{ircraft I

Total S.10-13 billion

trVith lhesc detelopments ahead,
China shorrkl certainly consi<lcr ap-
plying for nrcmbership in the Inter-
narional l\lonctxry Fund (llfF). al-
reacly grantcd to Rumania an(l \irgo-
slavie (lroth re<cntlt visitcd b1 (ih:rir-
man Hua Xuo-tctrg). This woulcl be
a m.jor bcnefit to the PR(;, nor be-
(xuse of lcnding facilities aflor<lcd by
thc fund, l)ut l)ecause of thr: lnorr'
ho*' and exlrcricnre of thc workl's
nrost nrature rn(l sol)hisri(a(ed linan-
cial communiry. Thc experrisc of the
IIUF and its Dre|nbers coul(l l)en(fit
(lhina's banks a( a tirDc wlren (lhina's
<lcalings in the worl(l's 6nancial rir<les
arc rapidly erpanding. Peking sent no
nressnge or ol)servcrs ro thc scl)rcnrber
Il\tF annual nrceting in 11'ashington,
D(j, but NCNA ldrctc it up.

CHINA LENDS $2 BILLION ON
EUROCURRENCY MARKET

The Bank oI Internationnl Settle-
ment (BIS) put the l'RC's net position
on the Euroarlrrcrcy market as o[ end-
1977 at $2.0 billion, about thc samc as

in .fune I977 (St'e CIIII 4:6 Pp. .11,43).

l{ith only $.15ir nrillion giren as lnr-
ro*'ings on the market as o[ lhat date,
the I'RCs irterl)tnk (leb6 wcrc pea-
nuts (omparcd ro rhe UK's ($68.7 bil-

Iion), Cermany's (536.2 billion), LISSR's

$10.6 billion) and South Korea's (55.2

billion). The PRC figtrres relate to re-
porting banks, including branches of
LIS banks in Belgium-Luxemborrrg,
France, Cermany, ltaly, Japan, Swed-
en, the UK, an(l the US.

New figures released in July by BI5
reveal rhat at end-1977, ot China's $455
million wortll of liabilities, $390 mil-
lion will tall due in 1978. BIS reported
${99 million of "rrndispersed commit.
ments," loans which have been made
by other banls to the Bank o[ China
but not yet drawn upon.

Tltc 5300 milliort due in 1978 in-
cludes long-term maturiries falling due
in 1978 as well as more recent obliga-
tions, The remainder is broken down
as follows: 57 million mltrrring in l-2
years: $55 million maturing in over 2
years' time; and $3 millign "unallocat-
ed" liabilities.

AMERICAN BANKS STILL OUT
IN COLD, BUT READYING

FOR NORMALIZATION

US bankers, llockirg to I)ekirrg tlris
t:rll, u ill rce cxl).rn(lc(l rcl.rlionrhil)r
with the ROC in 1979 lrclore nornrali-
,,ation. Bllt, preclrrrlerl lrom Iroltlirrg
mutrral accounts witll rhe BOC and
transkrrring funcls directly to Peking,
I S brnks remain sl,ect:rror\ wat(lliug
Ioreign banks racc for tl)e Tril)ie
Crown. I\-either rlte lls nor the Chi-
nc\e si(lc seems scriou\ly interesre(l in
rcsolving the claims/assets issue. Tlre
BOC continues !o say the issue is a
fIS government problcm. And al-
thorrgh Congress has OKil CCC agri-
(ulrural credits for the I,RC, funds
fronr the sales must still l)e channcled
lhrouglr non-US hanks. \\'hile m:rjor
US b;rrrk Ioanr ro (ihirra arc lxrssiblc
rlIrIirc tl.rinrs asrcrs. rlircrr rloll:rr ries
witlr thc BOC still \ccrr) to hirgc orl
nornrr li/:tl iorr. .\rxl sinrc EximBrnk
finarrtirrg anrl glr;rrlntecs lrc unlr\'ail-
al)lc. (lS companics tryirrg ro nrakc

Pl:rrt s:rlcs to l'cking mlrst ol)tair fixc(l
r.rtc lirrarr<irrg ulro:rrrl rrsirrg lorcigrr
cxirrrbank farilitics, lllu\ doitlg Iitllc to
iml)ro\c (IS exports or tlS iobs.

RISING YEN, FALLING GRACE
'I lrc (lhirtesc htrlc scircd rrrr tlrc

rix.of the yen as the latcst an(l I)cst

argunr( nt to bcat dowD tltc (ost ()[.Jxlt
:lnc\4 tDoll(]\'.

SiDCc September 1977, tlre valrrc of
the )cr has jumped alnrost 40 percent,
driving up cxport prices "rcross the
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board" by a factor of 20 percent, ac-

cording ro a recent statement by a

mcmber of Prime I\[iDisrer -I'akeo Fu-

lrucla's cabinet (9127 178). The Chinese
can see that they will be paling more
and more for less under (lrcir dollar-
denominated long-term trade agree-

meut wi!h rhe Japanes€.
lleasures may be taken against trse

of the yen in firture transactions, PRC
omcials havc watned. First, .lapanese
press correspon(lents in PekinS were
called togerhcr in mi(l'Scpteml)er to
hcar a spccial nlessage fronr Vice Pre-
ruier Kan,j Shilr-en. The vice I)remier
instru(tcd .Japancse inrpo!tcrs not to
let the risc ()f rhe ,ven distract dtem
lrom their reslxrnsibilities to thc Chi
Dcse si(lc. I[ the Chinese havc to pay

,nore, thc .]apanese will ltat'e to buy
more as wcll.

In k,ss thrn i week, thc inrplicetions
o[ Kang's rcmarks were fornrulated in
lcss genial terms. Ileeting with a frouP
o[ l,usinessmen lrom Iiirrsei E(olromic
Federation on S€prember l'1, Tuan
Yun, vice minister of thc PRC's State
Planning Commission, told the Japa-
nese that the rise of the yen, if un-
dreckerl, wotrld "ruin" the Sino.Japa-

nese lradc agreement.
Requcsting the.Japanese to lrold the

yen in tlle range of 200 to 220 to the
I'S rlollrrr. Trrirrr warne,l tlr:rt China
$ill lurn to other crlrcncies if the
situation does not improve.

EUROPE: "WE WILL BORROW
FROM YOU"

For Europeans, it's a waiting game.
,{s one Lontlon bank execrrtivc told
CBR, \1'c haven't heard thc last of
inlerest rates," and few bankets werc
willing to risk a guess on China's ncxt
move.

Definire word that China *ould do
brrsiness with British banks came only
in late lune, when Britain's [-ord
Chalfont, advisor to rhe Lazard Broth-
erc. retunre(l trom Peking with the
message fronr Vice Premicr Li Hsien-
nien that "we will borrow lrom you."

In rhe lait week of September, the
IIOC's review of documcnlatioD sub-
mitted by tlrree British banls on pro-
posed crcdit lincs entered its seventh
week. The proposals were formally
presented, nmid much fan[arc, irr early
;ttrgust dtrring British Tra(le Secretary
Erimund Dell's China trip. f.ach is for
the same amount of cash, $100 million;
one llas been proposed in a joint ar-
raDgement between Lloyds Rank Inter-



national and the Merchanr Banken SG

Warburg, and another bY Standard

Chartered Bank of l-onrlon. Initially,
funds have been ollered on 6ve'year

terms at the standard OECD interest

me of 7.2570.

All three proposals have the full
backing of the UK's ExPort Credit

Guarantee Department, a relationship
which reduces risk for the British
tranks to a minimum. I(en Cotterill,
deputy chief of ECGD, travelerl with
rhe Dell party to Peking to work out
tcchnicalities of the afangemen!. The
relationship includes a 100/o guarantee

of principal and interest of the loan ln

addition, ECGD gtarantce! eac-h of thc

lenders a minimum Profit based on the

difierence between the interest rate

settled upon with the Chinese, and

LIBOR-the I-ondon InterbanL Ofier
Rate-which determines how much the

bank itself pays for the cash it lends.

Compared to Japanese ProPosals' the

t€rms oftered by the British banks are

modest. Full-fledged buyers credits are

no! envisioned in the first tranche of
financing. The line ivill be aPPlicd

only to purchases oI British cePital

equiprnent valued over t5 million.
With each new purcha*, the Chinese

witl have to applY again to make a

rrithdrawal from the line, which will
b€ pla.ed in the form of a dePosit

tacility with the BOC in lrndon.
The facilities are renewable. Accord-

ing to various observe$, the lines could

be worth between $250 million ald
!500 miltion as a re3ult o[ routine re'
newals. To carry the dePosits b€yond

that range, evidence of a siSnificant
tise in Sino-British Irade *ill have to
be presented to rhe ECGD. It is illegal
for British banks to €xtend oedit \4'ith-

out ECGf, authorization.
British bankers are cautiously oPti-

mistic about the ProlP€cts lor extcn-

sio of the finoncing. In the meantime,

they are putting together the oPer'
ational framewotk for a long'term
credit relationship with China. At
Ieast ten Rritish banls have Lxen men'
tioned in co$nection u,ith tyndicate
formarion, including merchant bankers

Hill Samuel, Kl€in$,ort Benson, and

Morgan Grenfell, and thc'big four'
British clearing banks (Lloyds, Bar'
clays, N-ational Westminster, and l\Iid-
land).

US banks are clamoring for inclusion
in synclicated non"dollar credit arrange'
ments. According to banking sources in
London, an American banl could tech-

nically lead a syndication through a

Brirish-owned subsidiary. flS banks arc

more litely to particiPale through srrb'

syndication arrangements, however, in
which the sources of financing are dis-

guised. British banks have been aF
pro:rched not only by IIS banks but by

tlS manufacturing comPanies as urell,

se€ling financing for conlracts sourced

lrom theit British'based subsidiary

companies.
British and Belgian, and German

and Italian banks ate pairing uP to
provide financing on specific export
projects, the British-Belgian rearn for
hnancing of the recent $1.2 billion sale

RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS OF

ocToBER 1978

Oate RM8/US$ USi/RMB
RMB/US'
% Charge

July 4

July 29

Aug. 1

Aug. I

Aug.9

Aug. 10

Aug. 16

Aug. 18

Aug.24

S€pt.2l

Oct.4

1.7091

1.7005
't.7M8

1.6920
1.6836
1.6878

- 0.70

- 0.30

-0.30

-0.40

- 0.30

-0.30

-0.80

+ 0.90

+0.30

- 0.30

- 0.40

-0.30

Bid
Oller
Median

1.7193
1.7107
7.7150

58.1632
58.4556
58.3090

Bid
Ofler
Median

4.7142
't.7056

1.7099

58.3363
58.6304
58.4830

Bid
Ofler
Mdian

58.5103
58.8062
58.6579

Bid
Olfor
M€dian

1.7022
1.6938
1.6980

5a.7 475
59.0388
58.8928

Bid
Ofler
Median

58.9240
59.2171
59.0702

Bid
Oller
Median

59.10r 7
59.3965
59.2487

Bid
Oll6r
M sd ian

59.5770
59.8767
59.7264

Bid
Otfor
M6dian

't.6936

1.6852
1.6894

59.0458
59.3401
59.1926

Bid
Ofler
Modian

1.6987
r.6903
1.6945

s8.8685
59.1611
59.0145

Bld
Oflor
M6dian

1.7056
1.6970
1.7012

58.6304
58.9275
58.7820

Bid
O,fer
N,t edian

1.7004
1.6920
1.6962

58.8097
59.1017
58.9553

Btd
o116r
Median

1.6936
1.6852
1.6894

59.0458
59.3401
59.1926

Brd
Ofter
M6dian

1.6801
1.6885
1.6843
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Ocl.5 Bid
Offer
Median

1 .6717
1.6801
1.6759

59.8193
59.5203
59.6694 - 0.30
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Aug.23

Aug.30

1.697r
r.6887
1.6929

1.6785
1.6701

1.6743

59.5203
59.2242
59.3718

+0.40



of European coal mining equipm€na to
China.

In the wake of an announcement on
C)ctober l3 that (;hina woukl pla<e
a $14 billion orrler with West Germarr
industry to build an integratetl steel
works. the Dres<lrter Bank announce(l
it was ready to head x (onsortium to
put up €redit for the rleal.

On Octob€r 16 thc French revealed
that they had proposcd a lo-year gov-

emment/private sector fi nance package
{orth $12 billion to the Chines€.

The Chinese are broa(lening rheir
horizons on the Europein rontinent.
Early in the summer, reports indicated
that the BOC would soon open its
fourth international branch office in
Luxembourg (other bran(hes are in
Hong Kong, Singapore, and London).

JAPAN; THE ORIENTAL IIYSTIOUE

In a stunning scries of agrecments to
agtee, in August an(l S€ptember the
Chinese acceptetl a numb€r of major

.fapanese financial propositions but
what has actually been signed, i[ any-
thing, is not .lear. Apparenrly, rhe
Chinese are still pursuing a strategy to
fotce down .Japanes€ interest rates to
the lowest possible level.

Highlighls of Sino-.fapane* negotia-
tions include:
. (6116178) The Japanese Eximbank
annollnced proposals to expand yen-
dominated deposits in the BOC, and
to ur8€ for€ign exchange banks in
.fapan to exchange deposits of dollar'
basetl frrnds with the BOC. Eximbank
also promised to "!alc steps" to speed
up the Branting of suppliers credits to
Japanese exporters engaged in trade
with China, Deposit ftrnds worrld be
ured to facilitate bilateral rrade.
. (7 ll3l78) Vice Premier Li Hsien-
nien stated that Chin:r would need
funds [rom Japan in two yean' time,
in meetings with the I\titsui Industrial
Group delegation to Peking. It was dre
first time any Chinese leader used the
word "loans" in connec(ion witll im-

Pott financing.
. (8124178) Chinese trade and mone-
tary officials told an economic rcporters
delegation that China was ready to ac-

cept private loans from Japan through
the Japanese Eximbank. but not gov-
ernment loans from the Overseas Eco-
nomic Cooperation Flrnd. China ac-

cepted all of the proposals made by
Eximbank in Jrrne, and in addition
agteed to give favorablc attention to
the requests of _lapanese banks to open

tons per year. China will be in a bind
if a higher level is unattainable, be-

causc the majority of paymenrs on
plants and orher imports falls due a[ter
1982, according ro.JETRO. The \{ofst
squeeze will (ome in 1983, when (lhinr
will be responsible for payments to
Japan on at least $1.72 billion wortlr
of imported equipment.

The JETRO analysis is calcular€d
on the basis of 1977 prices for oil and
coal, using five and ten year deferred
payment schedules (7.251o ancl 7.51o

interest rates respeatively) to assess

Chinese payments year by year from
1978 to I985. Among other findings,
the.JETRO study shows that China's
eirninBs fiom oil an(l coal shipments
to .Japan over rhe first eiSht years of
thc aBreement could reach as much as

$13.7 billion worlh, based on a 5lo
antlual Price increase.

12 Monlh Yen Fulurs! OK'd lor
Japan's lmpodera ol PRC Goodr:

Tokyo arrd Peking reached an agrce.
Drent in Iune to exten(l the maximunr
perio<l for yen-RMII fotward transac-
tions from six months lo one ye:rr.
This is being clone by granting a spc-
(ill six.month exten.ion or'er the orig.
inal half-year contract.

'l'he developmcn(, o[ dubious yalue

lo the fapanese, is an exarnple of the
lengths to which the.[apanese will go
to please their Chincsc trading part.
ners. Japanese imponcrs making use of
their new options will be able to gire
their Chinese suppliers an assurance
a8ainlt deprcssion of buying prices for
(ihinese goods due to the rise of the
yen.

It has also bccn agreccl that forward
exalraDge conrDritnrenls will now be
made within l month of the signing
of r trade (orrtrrct or within fire brrsi
ncss davs o[ the opening of letters of
rredit-instead of two busincss day! as

was prcfiously (he case.

AND NOW INTERNATIONAL
CREDIT CARDS IN CHINA?

(:l)ira has beerr lroLling disrussiorrr
wirh :r nufirl)er oI irrternirti()nirl (rc(lit
r;rr<l romp;rrrics ;r\ x prc:rnble to lxrgc
{:rle touri\rD in rhc I'R(:. The Chirr(sr
lr'ant ro try out a (redir card syslenl
first in rlrc rrcrwork of Frierrrlrlril,
Srorcs ;rnd rl)e( iirl rctiril outlcts x_rr'irrg
forcigrrcrs arr<l ovcrrc;rs (lhirrcse. l hcrc
;rrc nrore th;lr j')0 r(lail stoles selrill,.1

rhc f()reign comnltltril! in Pcking lloDC.
Irr the initirrl \rallc of ol)cr:ilionr. somc
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rcpresentative ofrces in Peting.
. (8/29/78) According lo Susumu Na-
kamura. head o[ .[apan's Eximbank,
followirrg negoti:rions in Peking,
China agteed to a.cept yen-quoted
loans for import Gnancing and re-
soutce development. Some accounts
state that Chinese compliance was
based on an understanding that inter.
e\t rires on loans and other finan(ing
would be settled at 6/o.
. (919178) Vicc l'remier Kang Shih.en
called on.Japan to buy more Chinese
products and lower ptices to help nrake
thc long.term trarle agreement stick.
. (9112178) \'ite llinister of rhe Srate
Plarrning Commission Tuan Yun de-
livcred attack on the appreciation o[
rhe yen.
. (9114178) China accepred OECD
terms oI 7.25!o interest rate for loans
maturing in 6ve years or less, for
financing of capital goocls imported
from Japan. A basic agreemenr" was
rea(hed on fnancing of Chinese pro-
jccts for oil and coal developmenr. In-
terest rates on resource loans are not
borrnd by OECD stanclards. In vicw of
the appreciation of rhe yen, China was
r€portedly conrirlering plans to estab-
Iish a 'flexible' interest rate based on
an cffective fite ol 6.2570. The agree"
men! calls for an investment by.fapan
ot $l-2 billion, which China will pay
back even if rlevclopment projects fi-
nrnccd by the loan fail.

lmbalancs ol Paymonb Undel
Chlna-Japan Tr.de Agroomonl Call!
For Now Flnanclng Stralegy:

-l hc China'.fapan Long -Ierm Tracle
Agreement, reccntly cxrended frofir
eight to thirleen years, which has guar-
rn(eed Japanese industry of at least
Sl0 l)illion in revenueli fronr plant cx-
ports to China between lll78 an(l ll)85.
is itselI creating problcnrs lor.lapane\e
bankers. A re(ent Jt'fRO stu(ly hrs
rercaled thx! for thc first fir'e yearr of
rhe agreement, .[apancre exports oI
steel pl:lnt an(l other raPital goods will
(lotllinate the ex(hanBe. For three vairrs
out of tlre fire, (lhinil's pilvmeDti lo
Iapan will exceerl reccipts for slrip.
meots of coal an(l oil to Jnpan,'I-r) take up tlrc \lx( k. (lhin:r h:rs

Pressed for ]owcr interest ratc$ and
lor)ger maturities on (leferre(l l)ay,rent
lernrs oflered by thc .fapanese. as well
rs better terms for other options unrler
conrirlcration. ,\fier 198?, ihc situation
will irnprove for China only if exportr
o[ oil excecd thc lelel of I5 nrilliorr



300 branches of the PeoPle's Bant of
China in ll) to l5 (ities toukl be in-

\'olved in cash dirlrrrrsal antl autl)orila'
tions.

Once the trial ellort is completcd,

thc systcnr will be cxtencled [roD rcl:til
stores to thc ncw llcct o[ modern hotels

tllat China hopes lo construct by 1981.
-lelex and banking facilities at ntost

of China's existing inns are not Prcs_

cntly up to tlre tasks oI prorirlirrg
quick authorizations or (for the credit

card vendor) vrles <lra[ts, both o[ which

re<1uire sophislitatctl telex ancl posral

services.
Discrrssions arc now focusing on the

feasibiliry of sclting uP ltl autlrori/:r'
tion base syste r ;lt bran(h l)anks of

the l'eoplc's Banh of China. Thc;ru'
thorization base woukl proYide (luick

approvals for l:trge (hecks <lrawn on

thc credit (ar(l and.xrrv out liaison
with the lorcign lcndor- Thc Po$ih;l_
ity of settirrg up afl authoririltion basc

in Hong l(ong is also under considcra'
tion, accordilrg lo US bank offici:rls,

BANK OF CHINA: OFFSHORE
ERA AHEAO?

An arlii lc prrblirlrtrl iIr I'ckirrg's
Kuangming Daih on August l8 hinlc(l
at ttew lcnttrrcs tllat mav ]ie al)ci(l
tor the B(Xl, irtcluding ollshorc bank'
irrg. Citing V.l. Lcnirr, tlle arti.le
callecl lor a ]ti,.ih (lcgrce of corPoratc
arrd finanri,rl involvcnrcttt on the irI_

ternational lt(ene as it ne(essary slcP

o the l{ay to nrodcrnization. "\1c
must buy out tapitalism by paling
surplus profirs." the articlc quolr(l
l,enin, "I-ct thc .aPitalists hale tllcsc

surplus profits. Wlral we get will l)c

the csscntial things."
To Lcnirr, ir loBicirl slcl) irr lr:rnIilrg

l{as the ac([lisi(iott oI torei,{n (al)il:ll
through raoler|lrnetrt_gunranlcc(l k)an\.

lI foreign loans arc the first ittnor';t_

rion. thc next lcap the BO(i rrrey tale
coukl bc the cxPansion of its ollslrorc
banking syslem, alrea<ly well-cstahlishctl
in Eurocurren(y oPcrations.

Bank managers of the PRC brarrth

anrl affiliate banks in Hong Kotlg nrct

in luly to nritl) oul n grountl plarr lor
rno<iernization. I'hc ronlercrrrc lcy_

rore r^';rs rl| clillg the (orrrl)clilirc
r hallerrgc o[ \ 'estcrn l):tIrk\' l'elirrg
has rcportc<lly rn<turagerl tlrc IloIlg
Kong-baserl Olrinese banks to trkc
more initi:rlire anrl to tlivcrsify tlreir
lranking operations by attratting loral
businers as wcll as thc China tradcrs.
But for 'okl [ricnrl'' in thc (:hirI;r

trade, the Chinese pledgc(l to oller
louer inrcrcst ratcs and bigger loans

than any ol their coDrPetilors.
As a resrrlt of the conference, tlle

Rank o[ China will set uP a financc

company to participate in Hong Kong's

growing (onsulrtcr nrarket, and nray

offcr trust (leparlnrcnt serlices in the

near futurc (ll'all Slr??t lownal,
S f 78). lloc Hottg Kong's latcst irr-

DovatioD is the ac(cPtance of sullmort'
gages. \\/ith lhe conrPletion o( arrangc-

nrcnl,, for tlte fiIst lr:rn\ar tion, illv()lvillg
S2.l million, thc B:rnk o[ Chin:r tleep-

cnerl its hohl on the Hoog Kong rcal

e,,tate nrarket. 'I hc subnrortgagc(i ProP_

erties in(lud(:(l reri(lenlial and busincss

ptopertics (9125178).

PUMPING INVISIBLES: OVERSEAS
CHINESE INVESTMENTS

China Jrlans to raise annual over'

seas Chinese remittances from lhe
current S100 milliorr to Sl billion, ac-

cording to rePorls in Hong Kottg ln
mid'August I'ckiDg aulhorities an-

nounce(l a scrics o[ nrcasures to attract
grenter synlPnthy and increare the crsh

flow fronr (]hinesc (ommunities abroad:
. Residcntial proPerty o[ ovcrscas

Chinesc in Chin;t sEized dtrring the

Cultural ReTolution ivill l)c telurncd
to thefi, and in1'cstmcnt in new (on'

struction is currently being accePted.

(Before thc Ctrltural Revolution, over'
rcar (lhincse rk'veloPed ProPcrty irl
China :rr a nrearts to inlprove living
conditions lor thcir relatives, and to
providc conrforlahlc circumstanaes for
rhemselvcs if lhey relurned to (ihina).

. Overscas Chinese and Chines€ re'
ceiving remittances from rclatives liv'
ing abroad no longcr have to present

ration coupons to buy radios, TV sets,

bi(ycles. or sewing machines.
. Special retail ourlctr with exPcnrive
and hard'to-gct items have been eltal)_

lished to scrve overseas Chinese arrrl

Clrincsc with cash from tlreir [orcign

relatives. Kwtngltlng Province will
have over 50 o[ these shops by 1979.

The shops will rarry foreiSn iml)orts
su(ll a\ watcher, TV sets, and syntlreti<

fabrics, accor(lin8 to rcports.
o Each over*:rs Chinet f:rmily r isiting
China will be aliowed to imPort one
'l'V set and one radio.
a Overseas Chinese investmcnt cor_

porations, offering diviclends of 7/o
annually, r,vill be revived.

Observers in Hong Kong estimate
that six million people in Kwanglung
Province alone-one eighth o[ the

total population of the prcvincc-le-
ceiye mooey from their relatives livin8
overseas. If each of them obtained
enough money to buy a TV set, about

3225 for a Hungarian set, from their
amuent cousins abroad, China could
reap at least $1.35 billion $orth in [or'
eign exchange earnings.

Deleortlonr: . D.l.garion vnir.d P.Lirl
fmm ih. Crnrr.l B:trl ol rh" Philippin.r, l.d
by Abado R. Drlnti (6/22l7E) . Eritaint l-ord
chalfonr vkir.d P.tlng (6'29l?8) a D.l.a.rion
fro the Minul Indottrial Cmup vnh.d Chin! to

di!.us finan.tng rnd othci ttadc malr"i
(7/7-20/1ai . nritlrh Trndc s(r.t*v tkll lcd
t!-rtmns milion to Chln2 (8/6_10/78) a T..n
vilnins Chin. from th. Kvodo N.si S.nl<.
Lam.d th.l Chln. volld ....p1 Jrprnc l@nr
(8/219/9/18) . Ardl.rior tor th. Pmnotior
of lDr.rnation.l Tmd. lKotubototu) *nr . l{
n.[|b(B mislon ro chin. in.ludins leo
Nran6unc, ch.im.n of rh. Indllri.l Brnt of
Japan, tor di..u$tont on a!P..G ot bil.t.tal
lrad. (8/30/?E) . S.vcn-m.mbcr d.l.sation
from thc Indullri.l B.nI ot Jap.n Ld bv
I(iahutu Il.ur.. vhll.d China (9/8/78) .
Tdhio Xomoro, h..d of the J.pane llinirl.v
ol Int.m.tion,l Tr.dG .rd Indo(rv (MlTl)
l.d nision to China tot dikusionr on fitr.n.in.
(9/tl-16,?8) a Jrptn* txiDb:nl Vlc. Proi'
d.Di su.umu Nak.nura rnr.l.d lo P.ting to
prient fnal pmpo.alr or Etlmb..t loanr for
Jiprlc* .rportt und.r th. China_JaPan l.on8'
Tem Asrc.mcot (n/12-17/1El . rrekB.llon
fmh th. Kansl f,.onomlc F.d.ration (K.n_
t.trn) vhit.d Chln. lor disui.lonr on .rtdlt
tid t9/12/7a) a l'olhihi.o Io.v.D., pr.tld.nt
of rhr a3si.riotr, l.d. nision to chin. frcm
rh. J.pan.Chin. Alcii(ion on Eorcrny .nd
Tad. l9/25/7E .

Iron and
Steel

Slee, mrfl makerc llne uP. JaPr-
rese slss, saros ,ot 1978 ex,€clod
to top 5 mltlion tons . Ausat.lta
shipping 900,OO0 tons ol ircn orc
lo PRC . Chtna and Braztl agrce
on oit, ircn orc exchange . Now
Zeatand Steet r,/,lns conracls lot
sleel piptng.

STEEL PLANT

August in Pcking was at q'BOP
heat for stccl mill negotiators. .Among
most recent dcleloPments:
. A wcsl (icrrrran consortium headctl

lr1 Sr h loerr r:r rr rr.Sicrtt rrg atrnortncerl irt

mid-Ortobcr th:rt il ha(l l>cen askecl by
(lhina to I)rescnt a lender on ir Sl'l-6
billion integrntcd steel workr to be

brrilt in Hopci Province. -I'hc $orks
will bc brrilt in two stages. with a final
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total annual cnpacity of l0 million tons
of crudc steel.
. Sumitomo l\Ietal Industries has pre-
sented its proposal to build a $1.8
billion 6 million ton sreel plant near
the present Anshln steel worls in
Northeast China- Anshans 6 million
ton capa(iry is to be expan<ied by 2
millions Ions by 1985:
. Britain's BSC, Davy Ashmore, Dar.y
Loew, and CEC had groups to Pcking
in August, September and October to
discus a 92 billion 6+ nillion ton per
year steel coml)lex to be located away
frorn the coast in Northcast China near
Peking.
. and two Australian delegations, from
Conzinc Rio Tinto in August and
Hamersley lron Pty in July, made an
intensive study of China's mines and
steel works. The Conrinc executives
$ere experts in ore exrraction, steel-
making and metallurgical tcchnology.

STEEL TRADE

$Iith the decline in US steel pur-
(hases from.|apan because of the trig-
ger pri(inB me.hanism, China could
become .fapan's largcst srecl market
this year. The tlS bought 7.38 rnillion
tons from .|aparr last year, compared
to (;hina's .1.,17 nrillion.

China's stecl purchases from Japan
this year shoul(l amolrnt to some five
millior tons, worth $1.4.1.6 hillion.
Shipments during the lirst half ot lg78
amorrnte(l to ?..r) million tons, uhile
Chinese and Japanese negotiators
atrreed on a figure oI 2.3 million tons
lor .July-De(enrber sh ipment. lltIN-
trIETALS thcn sulrsc(luently ordered
251),000 tr) JllO,()(,(l tr)rtr oI stecl url)iIg
for usc as pilings in construction of
the ncw Paoshan stecl conlplex near
Shanglrai. The rubing will be supplied
jointly by 

^-ippon 
Stecl Corp., Nippon

and S mitomo l\[ct:rl industries.
British Sreel Corporarion won a

f1.93 million or(ler in Julv from rhe
PRC to supply special sreel sections
rr'ith dclivery sat for Septenrber. The
vrle brings the lot:rl \,:lllrc of busiDess

done by BS(; in Ohina to over 926
rnillion sir(e rhe (orpor:rlion'r (lrxir.
man, Sir (lhrrles Villiers, visire(l Pe-

king with a trade rlelcgariorr in Octo-
Itet lll77.

New Zealand Stcel Lt(I. received two
contra.ts worth $5.5 nrillion Ior sup'
plying 8,000 tons of galvalized Piping,
according to July press reporrs. (The
firm sokl 1,400 tons of piping to rhe
PRC in 1975.) Earlier reports from the

New Zealand Export-Import Corpora-
tion indi(ared that China bought some
25.000 tons of steel piping from the
6rm between April and .fune.

llearrwhile, China has indicated that
it considers India ro be its principal
source for steel tubes and pipes and
wants direct conlracls for orders. The
reports said China has in the past im-
ported "substantial quantitics" ol
Indian tubes and pipcs, but through
companies in West Germany and other
European countries using Indian sub-

contractols.
Tlre Chinesc bought $13.4 nrillion

worth of stcel tul)es fronr India earlicr
thii year. T. D. Sinha, who led a dele-

Barion of thc Assoriation o[ the lndian
Engineering Industry to tlre spring
Canton Fair, identified wire ropes and
prestress€d con(rete lrircs as olher ex-
por! items enjoying "good prospccts."

The Chinese repone(lly asled Indian
delegates at the fair to prepare a quar-
terly supply schedule for next January
involving 30,000 tons of pig iron cvery
quaner.

IRON ORE TRADE

,{ustralia shipped a total of tlrree
million tons of iron ore to thc PRC in
1977, but mitl-Augusr reporrs indicate
drat this year's total will r€a(h five
million rr'ns. ()ne of tlris yexr's ri)ajor
deals calls for the delivery crf 900,000

tons from the ]\lount Newman joint
venturc, being sent as a l")lr% lump,
45lo frnes mix in 25 shiptrents bc-
tween August and the crxi of Novem-
ber. The cieal is worth US$25 rnillion.
Parlners in the joint venturc nre Anrer-
ica's Amox Iron C)re Corp., Pilbara
Iron Ltd., Dumping l\rining Co., Sel-

trust Iron Ore Ltd., anclJaparr's I\litrui-
Itoh lrorr.

lfuch bigger deals could be in the
offing. The high-grade Ausrralian ore,
with en irorr (onreDt o[ 60 l)cr(ent, is

being nrixecl (10-209i,) with low.grarle
Chinese ore. BHP has been s(llingore
!o the PR(: front (lo(katoo island irt
the rate of about one nrillion tons a

year, while Hanrersley has also solcl a

million tons a year to China un(ler a

three-year contract signed in I97.1,

since rolled over. Atlstralian orc sales

to China could reach at lcast l0 million
tons annurlly l)y 1085.

A seven-man Chinese iron and steel
buying nrission to Australiir in mid-
August for a one-month visit was led
by Pi Yi.ming, dcputy gencral nranager
of I{fNIIETALS. The delegalion wa3

also expecred ro vi5it aluIninum refin'
eries, lead and zinc smelteri, the Karn-
balda nickel mine, Pilbara iron dc-
posits, port facilities, and IUt. Iia
rnines.

Atklirrg to tlle confidence o[ the Aus.
tralians is a report that an executive of
Nippon Steel, which is buildinS the
new Paoshan steel complex outside
Shanghai, advised the Chincse that
"the use of Australian ore would give
them e[6cient mill operations."

A new trade agreement signe(l in.luly
between Brazil and China callr for the
exchange of 250,000 tons of Brarilian
iron ore (half in pellets, half sinter
feed) in return for 662,000 barrels of
light, low-sulphur-content Chinese oil.
Han(lling rhis first experimental ar-
rirngerrrenr [or Brazil is Ihe slate mine
conglomerate, Compaihia Vale Do Rio
Doce (CYRD). The conrpany has re-

ceived pennission from the Philippines
golernment to set uP an iron ore de-
por in l\tindanao so that it can trans-
ship China-bound cargo fronr its large
ore carriers to smaller vessels. (Shang'
hai can only take vessels under 40,000
tons.) Shipmenrs began in October.

Thc Chinese will test the Brazilian
ore in coniunction with Chinese ore.

.\nother Brazilian fimr, Ilineracoes
Rrasileiras Reunidas will lurnish
China's N{INMETAI-S with 150,000

rons of lump ore in Novemher. via
l\lizushima in rdestern .Japnn where it
will be transhipped to 20- to 30,000-

rlwt rarriers for transport to China,
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Japan
Since thc lonS'term trade a8tcement

was signed in February 1978, China
has signed contracts for Plant Pur'
chases from ]apan worth at lea3t t2.4
billion.

As a result of the latest tound o[
talks, Japan has agteed to extend the

technological partnership to cover

proiecrs to develoP the hydropower
potential of the Yangtze and Yellow
Riven, coal mine projects in Shantung,

Shansi, Hopei, Honan, and Liaoning,
and projects in the nonferrotts metals

industry including exPansion of
China's l)roduction caPabilities in

aluminum and copper.
The chances for kccping the trade

perfectly balanced are slim. But both
sides arc trying. In Augusr, desPite

carping from the oil refining sector,
(he Japanrse antrounced plans to in_

crease annual imports from this year's

? million kiloliters to 40 million kilo-
liters by 1985 and to a total 50 million
kiloliters annually by 1990. The
Chinesc are bargaining to increase ex'

ports to 50 million tons bY 1985

JAPAN TFADE CENTER
FOR PEKING

Construction vill begin in 1979 on

rhe risilrle symbol of .l:rpan's preenri'

nen(e in Ihc China trade, a high-rise

trrrle cenler in thc hcart of Peking.
The 40 story building will be China's

tallest when it is finished. housing not
only omces for Japancsc firms but ex'

hibition space, spccially designed audi'
toriums for giving technical senrinars,

conference rooms, and machine dem-

onstration areas. A press center will bc

proritled to serve ls thc Derve center

for clisseminating ncws on conferences'

exhibitions, and other business matters.

Japan will provicle frnancing for the

to*cr as r*ell as design antl ronstruc_

tion conlractors. Financing rrill prob-

al.rly follow the fornrula used by rhe

fapanese in bn(king similar Projects
in Ea\t Ccrntany and ollrcr rottrttrics:
a lunrp.sr/m loan with a rePayment
scledule o[ 8 to I0 Years.

l'irc ovtrall (ontra(l ltgrcertcnt was

signed tluring the l'cki')g rrrisrirrn of a

25-rlxrr (lcle,+rliotl frorn the .|aprrn'
(lhina r\ssociation on !itorlorrty anrl
'l rade irr late ScPtcrlllx'r. 'I-llc an

nourr(enlcDt [ollowetl shortly ttpon

news releitsc(l by lltc laPitn('sc Nlillistry
oI Iltternalionrl lta<lc att<l Intlustry
(Nll I I) lllat .lapancsc tradcrs noulrl
be allowcd to cstal)li\h busincss oflitts
in Peking.

Metals and
Minerals

CHINA DIGGING IN IN EAST
ASIA: EXTENDS BUSINESS
PACT, SIGNS FRIENDSHIP

TNEATY WITH JAPAN

The extension of rhe (;hina'.laPan

l,ong-l-cfln Trrtlt ,{grcernent fronr 8

to l3 ycars in late SePtenrber surPrisccl

few who have bcctl wiltching tlle de-

vclol,irrg rcl;rtiorrth ilt bcrwecn (ihina

an(l its secoDd closcst big power neigh_

Lor, Annotrncetncnt of thc cxtension
o[ the pact canrc ltard on the hecls ol
the lonE-;rwxite(l (:hina-laPan Pca(e

aD(l Friendship Treary (PFT) signed

in I'eking on August I2.

.lapanesc I'ril)re l\l inister Takeo
Fukuda har (lcvribe(l lhc I'F-I' as an

"iron brirlge'that will rnale it possible

to solr'c Irroblcrrrs, *llen thev arite, in
the smoothcst l)ossil)le manncr, and to
support a rontinrring llow of exchanges

on all levels.
In the wake of PFI', qualilative ad'

vatrce! lrrte been made in Sino_

Japanese rclations. ohina has acrepted

an offcr of.|apanesc agricultrrral aid'
lrrerrkirrg a l()rlg stan(ling prolribition
aqainst l)eing on thc recciving end o[

any (ountry's forcign assistance pro_

gram (8/26/78). In the latest nreetings

of the (loordiDatiDg Conrmittce on Ex-

l)on Conrrols (COC()Nt) iIr Paris'

.[apan has chanrpiono<i the Chinese

<aure by arking for a signi[r<arrt easing

of CO(IOtrl rcstrictions against exPort

oI in(ltr\triil (oml,ulcrs and alonric

power generation c(luilnilenl to Cllirla
According to sorrrccs in Tokyo, dis'

crrsrions will be held soon to raise trade

targets of the China-Japan llng"Term
Trade Agrecment from the prexnt $20

billion to as much as Sl00 billion. De-

cisions havc already been nrad€ to
strpplcnrent thc long'tcrm trade agree_

ment in othcr waYs, including:
a Tlle arrarrgement of regular govern'

mental ralks on trade, at the ministe-

rial levcl.
o Technical coopetation from the

Japancse in the Power, coal, and non_

ferrorls me!als industries.
. Agteement to sign a science and

tedrnology pact.
. Agreement to allow the establish'
ment of permanent rePresentalive

offrres of Japanese comPanies in
Peking-

CHINA TO USE REVOLUTIONABY
COPPEB PROCE9S

(ihina an(l ,\ustralia havc rcached

agrcerneDt on tlle aon\truclion oI a

plaDt iD China that will utilize a new

ropper-refining pror ess detelopcrl in
Australia by the Triako Mines Com'

pany, according to a July 5 radio re'

port from Melbourrle. 'I'he arrangenrent

talls for the Chiirese lo build a pilot

1,l.rnt: they would llave frce rrrc of the

lrro(('s\. in return for wlricll Triako
would maintain world rights.

-\.cording to L Shulman, chairman

of -l'riako, the Process developetl by

the 6rrrr oter a thrce'year period, would

relolutionire wa)s o[ rcfining coPPer'

He said its advantages are cost savings,

elinrination o[ present snrclters, and a

high grade of copper.
ln aDother copPcr develoPment,

China has askcd threc major Japanesc
copper srnclters to cooperate in de-

velopmcnt of its <opper mines. Aacord'

iDg to an August 3l rcPort in the

lapan Times, the comPa nies-Sumi'
tomo llle(al Induslries, l-trrukawa Co.'

anrl Nippotr Nliniog Co -are cxpected

to accePt thc request if China agrees

to ship copl>er ore to tllcn in exchange

lor technology and cquiPnrent to be

supplierl by thc|n for (levcloP rent of
Cliinese copper mines The location o[
the mincs is not known. The same

rhrce ronrpanics are also tlcgoliltting
with TECIHIItPORT on the exPort of

a roppet sntelting plant with an arrnual

<ap:rt ity of 50.00(l ronr for conctruclion

in Kiangsi provirr(c. -f ECHIl\lt'OR'f
is erpe(te(l lo sigo a conltacl vrilh on(:

o[ the compa[ies by thc cnd of the

year. the 1:lant worrkl k prrt into
operation bY 1080.

NONFERROUS METALS TNADE

l'ortugal exPorte(l 10,000 tons of
nanganese wortlt $3 million in Junc,
while the laparrcse lra(ling firm, l\{aru'
beni Corp. signc(l a contract in May

to export 1,300 tons of alurnintrrn foil
to (lhina.

In line with the nation's inclustrial-

ization progrant, China's aluninum
demand is expettttl to grow abotrt l0
percent annually, a(cording to a rc'
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port .ited by Mining lournal. The
report said imports will aeerage about
100,000 rons per year uniil I980, after
whi.lr the figure will double.

China toot another step roward
meeting rhar demand through rhe
acquisition of an aluminum-smeI ing
plant when it sent a nine-man -I'ECH,

IMPORT ream on a 40-day inspection
lour of rhree major |apanese alumi-
num smelteries on August 15. The
plants belong to Nippon Lighr l\{etal
Co,, Sumitonro Aluminum Smclting
Co., and Shona Light lr{etal Co.

single buyer ever madc. The companies
involved-West Germany's Krupp-
Demag, Wesrfalia Supemtor AG, Her-
mann Hemscheidr KG, Gebr. Eickoft
IUaxhinenfabrik und Eisengiesrerei
GmbH, Orenstein and Koppel, rhe
UK's Anderson-Mavor, Gullicl-Dobson,
National Coal Board Dulfryn, and the
Dowty Croup and France's SAGEM

-had either signed contracts or ra,ere

in the final stage o[ (ontra(t negoria.
tions lor $1.2 billion worrlr of .oal min-
ing equipmcnr by early S€prember. An-
other Gerrnan company admitted that
negotiations were in prcgres! on the
sale o[ t500 million worrh of equip.
ment and consulting services.

On October 4, Cermany announced
it had signed a mammoth DM 8 bil-
lion agreement wirh Pel(ing to supply
coal technology and equipmenr rhrough
r985.

The magnitude o[ the sales came
as a complete surprise to (ompanies
which have been patiently negotiating
equipment confacrs since 1973. In
1975, rlte same grotrp of companies
(excluding Krupp-Demag, Westfalia,
SAGEM and Eictofl made sales of
similar equipmerrt of which the known
value came to abour 960 million, in
all. Earlier rhis year, in reports that
excited more than a litrle slepricism,
CBR report€d that Brirish companies
were engaged in ralks rhat mighr lead
to between 9300 million and $500 rnil-
lion worth of eqrripment sales. Firmly
denied by rhe British government, the
press claimed rhat during his visir to
Britain in December 1977 China's
l\Iinister of Foreign Trade Li Chiang
had made a "s€cret deal" wirh Trade
Secretary Dell in which British 6rms
*ould provide equipment and experrise
to develop China's coal resotrrces.

The $1.2 billion dollar purchases
have shown that the Chinese mcan
business. Having (old the Japanese that
they will double (oal ourput over rhe
next ten years to I billion tons per
year. and r British delegation visiting
the PRC that all new powcr starions
in China will be coal-fired, the Chi
nese arc simply prlring rheir money
where their mouth is. The more quickly
China detelops its roal industry, the
more quickly oil can be siphoned ofl
from domestic rrses for exports, without
(alrsing rsevere encrgy shortage in rhe
domestic economy.

The recent purchases are divided al-
most evenly betwcen openpit mining
equipment and long-wall systems for

decp-pit mining. Known locations of
the ner,v mines include Kilin (China's
largest brown-coal deposit), Tatung,
in Inner lvlongolia, and Shansi. Visit-
ing Bonn in May 1978, PRC Foreign
Trade llinister Li reportedly rold rhe
Cermans that China would require
foreign assistance for 6ve oI the eight
coal mining projects slated for the
1976-1985 ten-year plan.

The "largest purchase of coal mining
equipmenr ever made", according to
onc well.informed observer, included
33 complere hydraulic long.wall sup
port systems, 5l sets of mine supporrs
without long-wall equipmcnt, and bc-
twee[ II8 and 138 shearers. In addi
(ion, two complete opencast mining
syst€ms for mining brown coal were
sold.

Awarr that rcsuh! ,nust be in by
1985, the Chinele have ordercd equip
ment that they would normally supply
themsclves, Iile steel sheetiog and pil-
ing materials. The suppliers of rhe
open-cast mining sysrems, Krupp
Demag, will be lesponsible not only
for conrplere equipment but for lull-
teffn consulting. Consulting is an in-
teSral part of ar least one orher large
contract under negotiation, and a scpa.
rate consulting contract was signed
r,vilh a consortium of the Briri3h Na-
tional Coal Board and Powell-Dufiryn.

il!chlnory S!les:
Ranging in value from $630 million

to a low of 930 million, the purchases,
ev.n in(lividually, are the largesr China
has made. The largest previous knolvn
salc was 529.5 million worrh of equip-
mcnt sold lry the Dowty GrouJr in
1973. Unlike in I973, German, rarher
than British companies, caprured the
majority of sales with over 80% oI
the total amount in terms of value.
(Prices of Gcrman and Brirish equip-
ment are said to have equalized since
1973, when British prices were some
I5olo lower.)

l lrc Xrupp-Demag rontracr is a.ioinr
\,eDrurc arraolien)errt in whi(lt Krupp
Industries anrl Stahlbau will join forces
$ith Demag-Lauchhamer to open up
China's largest brown-coal deposit, a
55 sr; km fiekl in Kilin Provintc in
norlheas(ern China with potential re.
sen'es in the 2 billion ron range. Al-
though the companies have not dis
.losed the value of the machinery com-
ponent of the contract, il is estimated
at 5500 million + ot rhe 9630 million
lota l.

Equipment

CHINA BUYS $1.2 BILLION WORTH
OF MINING EOUIPMENT

IN AUGUST

Malot Purchases: China buys al
,east $r.2 bittion worth ot mtntng
equipment hom Btitish and Wesl
German ffrms; anothet SSOO miltion
wodh may ba on tho wel . Chtna
hlrcs lorclgn coasurtants lrcm l.ts,
Wesl Gotmany, and Btitatn to sotva
,rard issuos ol coal and lrcn rs-
soutceE deyolopmenl . Japa, srgns
coat resource development agrce-
ment wiah China . Planned: f6n
coa, pranls lor China, each velued
al 850 mitlion.

FIRST MINING CONSULTA CY
CONTBACTS SIGNED

Bctwcen May and Septembcr 1978,
China signed irs first scrvicc agree-
merrtr for coal and iron exploitarion
with [orcign countries since Soviet lech-
nicians left the PRC alntost 20 years
ago. Ivcst German 6rms snagged the
nrajorit,v of nrachinery and service con-
tracts, among rhe largesr in reccnt his,
tory of the world mining industry.

EUROPEAN FIRMS SIGN
CONTRACTS WORTH 3'.2

BILLION IN AUGUST

Irr latc Arrgust, ten Europearr com-
panies distlosed (ontra(ls for (orl min-
ing equipmenr and seNices that ro-
gether a<id up to one of rhe largesr
ptrrchases of mining equipmcnt by a
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The KruppDcmag sale is for the
solrl) to nrts of op€n(ast mining op'
cratiorrc. Among rrthcr trltr oI erltriP'
nrent, Krupp-Demag will supply bucket-
wlrtcl exravators. rt:rr kerr, contcvor in'
stxllirtions, storage yard fatilities, and
a nt:rintenance slroP with Iotltrdry.
Krupp.Dernag is supplyirrg conrplete
facilities for two open(as! tnines, ac'

rorrling to reporls.
Irr a related *lle. the \\'est Ccrnlan

firnr ()rcnstein and Koppcl :lllllounccd
a $42 ruillion sale of tett 135-lon hy-

dr:rrrlic drag-lines in latc .\ugust. for
use ill open-pit excniation olr the

Manchurian piain. Thc rePor! in the

Dutsrldotl Hani?lbkttl ditl not clari[y
whether Cr&K harl rotrtra<tcd tlirectly
wirh the C:llinese or wirr strL'cotltract'
ing to Krupp-Demirg.

Krupp-Denrag is also reportcd to Le

ncgotiatitlg on thc slle o[ its coal gas-

ification process to lhc (;hiitesc.
'Jhe renlaiDin,i Gcrnr;rn, Brilish, and

Frcn(h sales halc been for dtcp_shaft

mir:iDg equiprtrent. 'I'he ll'cst (;ennan

lirnr \Vestlalia Sul)eritt()r r\(; rnildc the
lurglst 5inglq sale, nitlr SiUo rrrilliott
worth of long'wall ctltriPrncrrt. 'l'he

cortnrcl, sigrrerl 'ta'ilh 'I't-(;H INI'
I'()R'I's sccond (lepilrtIncnt, is fot 27

c(nnPletc scts oI long_wall c(llliPnleltt,
with supports, (onveyor\. lrnd other
arrxiliary equipnrenl, iln(l 6 scts of
long-nall equipnrent witlrout stlPPorts.

Errh of the long-wall srpports is 200

,neters loDg with 100 to 140 suPPorts.

The units wcigh between l0 and 12

tors ear lt.
1\'cstfalia's cquipment is being paid

for in <arL, with a I0% downPavment
oD signing o[ the contra.t, 85% on
completion o[ deliveries, and 5% one

yerr afrer conrpletion of deliveries. The
tirgel (lrre for tomplction o[ delivcrics

i! I)e(cmlrcr l1)79.

Thc f)owty Group has made the scc'

ond-highcst talue sale, with SI35.7 mil'
lion u,orth of cquiprnent announced
in eirly septenlber. The British con-

sortiurD \ctlt :r Perly of rcpresenlillil'cs
with Tr:rlc Se(r(liry Dcll to Chinx
from Arrgtrst t; lo 10, to negoliate on

the (oDrract lor 25 sets of roof_suPPort

systel)rs.

Hermann Hcrrtschci(lt KG's $100 mil'
lion salc of 30 long-wall face supports

ranks third. [o arklition to Hcmscheidt,
Grrllick.Dobson v)ld 6 sets of h,vdrnulic
srrpports for long-wall mining, valuerl
at Sl ir million.

'fhirt1.6re shc.rrers, the machines

rhflt do the wort of cuttiDg (oal oll
thc fxces of undergtollnd coal scxnrs,

were sokl by Eickofl ir a (ontract

valucrl at $30 rrrillion. As of nrirl-Sep-

tcml)er. An(lerson_l\Ial'or r-ras still dis_

cussing <ontrar!s for 30_50 shearers

talued at l,cltcett S30 and S50 nrillion
Tlr, Gcrrrlan (omPlny \lonlan Con_

sulrirg. tlrc engincerirrg anrl design

arm of Rrrhrkohlc. has discloscd dtat
ncgotiirtir,n\ llill'e becn underway sincc

June. f)elcgations frcm both the Par-

ent and subsidiary company travelled
to China in mid-Septembcr. Ruhrkohle
rel)re\cn tirl i\,es acromPilnie(l a mission

fronr thc German Inrlrrstry East Com-

ittec (ODl) to China
ln rnitl.Julv \1.\CHINtPEX ncgolia-

tors signed contracts with five ]apa'
nesc l)elt rnakers for mine conveyor
bcks worth a total of S9.9 nrillion The
(ontrr(t specifres delivery of 210,000

merers o[ belts lo China by September.

CONSULTING

In late August, EuroPean 6rms

signcrl two najor (onsulting rontract3,
and Degotiations 1,rcre well un(lerway
with Montan fot a third. Alnrost at

the sanre (ime, Japancse companies an_

rrounced that agreclncnt had been

rcxahe(l on joint devclopmerlt of coal

resources (9i 13,/78), as a rcsult of a

mirl--[rrne visit bv rePrcsentatives of

fapan's leading mining ( ()mPanies.

Runrors that KrupP'Dcm:rg had

sigrrcrl a consultancy agrecment $ilh
(llrina were 6rst heard in JulY, al'
though the official announcclrtent was

not madc until Arrgust. Krrrpp'Demag
has subcorrttactetl Parts of the design

plrase oI the proie<r to Rheinbraun
Consutting GmbH, an enginecring and
rlcsigrr firnt l)ase(l in (lologrle.

A sccond consulting aortract was an_

Doun(e(l shortly beforc thc deParturc
o[ thc delegation o[ Rritish l-rade Sec'

retary I)ell's group from Chirra. The
llritislr Natiolal Corl Board and

NEW KINDS OF COAL AVAILABLE FOR EXPOBT FROM CHINA

Kailuan
Coking Coal

Tsaochuang
Coking Coal

Tatung
Stearn Coal

Tatung
Steam Coal

Welpei
Steem CoalSpecilications:

Ash 11.5-12% 8 5-9%
(on dry basls)

Sulphur 0.6-4.9% 0.6-0.90l.
(on dry basis)

Volatil€ Matter 2*Uo/" 33-37o/"
(free water,
free ash)

Molsture 1096 max. 10% max.

Crucible Expanslon 7-9 5-7
Number

Thermal Value

siz6 50mm max. somm max.

Sourc€: China Natlon!l M.lrlt rnd Mlneral! lmport lnd Erpod Corporallon

25-300h

80/o

6800-7000

kcal./ kg min

ao/o

6900-7200

kcal. / kg min.

30"/o

6500-6000

kcal./ kg min.

10-126ie 87" or less
or legs

't.31"
or loss

25-30v"

0.51"
or less
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Powell-Dlrllryn haie [orme(l a con-
sortiunt ro prepare a tcasibiliry study
and carry out follow-up con(rarts for
the (lerclopment of tr1.o (oal mines
near -I'atrrng, iu Itrncr ;\tongolia. The
iDitial conrracr, valLred at $250,000, is
anticipxte(l to lead to contrncrs for
ma(hirrcr) wonlr at le:rsr S:51, million.

The Japanese will provide assisrance
on coal mine projecrs in Shanrung,
SIrarrsi, Hopei. Horr:rrr, and Liaoning.
Specifics oI the cooperirion arrange.
menls are not yct arailable. A month
previous to fornral signaturc of dre
agreemerrt, the Japan Eaonomic Jout-
nal (8115178\ reponed rhar rhe Japa-
nese gorcrDment harl detirle<l to in-
fornr the Chinese o[ thcir readiness to
cooperate in coal developmenr projccts
in China, specifically by providing
.Japanesc coal mining rechnology. Com,
panies that lenr thcir approval to rhe
governnrelts lettcr of intcntion in-
cluded trlitsui Coal 1\Iining Co., I\titsu-
bishi Coal trIining Co., Sumitomo Coal
IUining Co., I\[fltsushin]a Coal I\lining
Co., and Taiheiyo Coal Mining Co. In
mid-.|une,20 (oal nriling sl)c(ir lisrs,
led by Shingo Ariyoshi, presi<lent of
i\litsui l\tiDing Co. an<l hearl of the

Japan Coal Nlining Association, spent
two wecks in Chirrr rliscussing plans
for cooperation in coal mining tech-
nology and nrining safery equipment.

The Cloal Mining Associarion clele-
gation which trart.lletl to Chin:r in
mid-Junc brouBht back along with
other nens the inforflrarion that (:ltina
might inrJrort as many as 10 coxl proc-
essiog plants from.fapan, wirl) a rotal
l lue of Si00 rrrilliol. lncorporlring
the most advanced tcchnology, the sale,
if realizcd, will be Japan's first export
of nrining processing cquipnrerrr to
China.

WILL IT WORK?

Some observers have expressed un.
certainty nbout whcllter the technical
rcsour(es of China's mining industry
are up ro rhe rask o[ absorbing the
large <luantiries of sophisticaterl ma-
chinery recently ordercd (accor(ling to
one observcr, lhe (lcnDnn e(luil)nrent
sol<l is the top-of-rhcline nrarhincry
from the leading ntanufacturers of
long-wall equipment in rhe world, re-
rluiring one tenth thc labor forcc to
oPcrate con)pared !o c()nventional ma-
chinery currenrly iIr use in (ihina).

Others, particularly rlre Japancsc,
are more optimistic about the currcnt

state of Chinese mining technology. A
coal terhnology and harbor mission
visiting China in April reporred rhat
hydraulic mining has become an estatr-
lished technology in China, based on
obscrvarions of the 8.1 Coal Mine in
Shantung, where 60% of mining op-
erntions are hydraulic, and mines of
the Kairan and Yanchow Mining Bu-
teaus.

'I'he teanrs'objective was to estab-
lislr whethcr Chinese rc(hnology was
a(lequale to ensure smooth exports of
the 5.65-5.8 rnillion merric tons oI
(ihinese <oal which have been con-
tracted by Japanese companies for fir.e
yc:rrs starting in 6scal 1978, trnder terms
of the China-.[apan Long-Term Tratle
Agreement. The consensus was that
(ihina's te(hDology was more adlanaed
than had been expecred, a(cording lo
tlclegation lcadcr Sadao Sugunrate.

The teanr observed at least one minc,
the Lujiacha Coal l\tinc of the Kairan
J\!ining Bureau, where opera(ions werc
fully hydraulic.

MINING EOUIPMENT: IRON ORE
Kaiser Eugineers, Inc., a unit of

Rrymond Intcrnational, has beconrc
lhc fiIst US contpany to scll servi.es to
(llrirra. Irr early Septcnrbcr, rhe com-
prny's Olkland hcarlquartcrs an.
rrounced rhat it had received two con-
tracts for basic engincering of iron
rnirres in Cenrrirl and Nortltcast Cltilra
(See Lxportcrs h{otes).

1'hc range o[ sen'icer int ltrded in thc
(onlrirct agrccnrcnt (overs the spcctrum
lronr rlesigrr o[ a new mine site to llp-
gr.rling I.rcilirics ir an cxisting mine.
At tLc Nan Fcn mine ncar tlre KorcaD
bordcr, Kaiscr Enginecrs will propost
capital in)provcnrents to raise the
rnirre's efficicncy, including prirnary orc
rrushing and orc transportation n)cth-
ods. The stcond mine is a rew one,
lo(:rred 180 rIlilcs c:rsr (,t l,eking in
llrrPcl: Pro!in<c. K;riser will arsirr irr
rkleloping tl)c mile enrl desigrrirrg
rotrrentr:rting arrrl pelleriring [acilitics.
I'ro(hrction nt the inc is scherlule<l to
bcsin in l98l. (e/6/78).

Dalsgations: . J,p.n.r ,onl r.(h,,olosv
itrd h trr hn!n)n ro (:hinr t.l,/?-?8,78) a
R.lreknhriv.3 ot rh( Jap.ne mining Induruy
to (:[inn ro di(u(.rporlr of (orl mirins r..h,
n,,h*y l6/u 26/?8) . 11itri,r* in{t m.rrItr,{y
(lrl.'*rrion ro rh. (rS rod(r N!tnrrl (:otrn(il
rr'ir,n(i 'l II ,r,?rr i,lr a (:["n.q d.lrxrrion
t{, r'r\.e th. l(!l US indu3ty inrir.d by ih.
Nnrnnrnl Coal Aruiation (llll{ lltl/78., a
I)(lrarrion trom rh. C.rm.n f:ilr lhduitn,
(i)nNil'ce (Ol)l) l,nvcll.d h ()fiina ro pr.{nt
protxxrlr on gld of minins .qoipm.nr nnd
orh.r (;Gman indu!rrial pr.du(lr (9/tE/7E).

Ports,
Fisheries,
Shipping

New: Dtrecl PRC caryo se,ylce ,o
Eurcpe, contatn€, line to Austntia
planned . China in RORO ma*et. Huge (1.1 biltion ptus) llshery
deYelopmenls planned . Cooperu-
tion agrcements in the ah: ship-
buildlng technology, f,she es .
Ship's log; folat 1978 purchasas
ahoadf in the 9300400 mtttion
rcnge \M,d-June otderc ,ot used
cargo shrps add $50 mtlrton fi tp. Danes ser, $30 mitfion worlh ol
cargo yossers to PRC ln Augusl. Oil skimming ships among put-
chases.

JAPANESE FIRMS PROPOSE
COOPERATION AGREEi,IENTS
As the scope of China's infrastruc-

trrre <le,elopment plans expnnds, Japa-
nerc firnrs are rising to tlle chftllenge.
Reports in early SePtcmbcr detailed an
irrrcrrtire proltorrl preserrrerl by Taiyo
Fishcry Comp:rny to bring China,s
(lhckiang fishing fleer inro the 20th
centrrry. Anrl plans first broached drrr-
ing sigrrirrg ccrenronier oI thc Sino.

.fapancsc Long-'I erm Tratle Agree-
mrrrr ldr "teclrrrir;rl (ool)cr:ttion" in
rhiplrrriLlirrg tcr lrrrology arc llegirrnirrg
to takc shape.

-I'iri,yo s propoxrl, with a price tag of
;rlmrrt 5l.l billion, includes srrl>ply of
fishing vessels, constructioD oI a largc
scalc rrrodern fisl)iirg lmrr on the Che-
ki:rrrg roast, errrl rettirrg rrp processing,
col<l storrge, anrl odrer lacilities at the
port. OPerations at the port could be-
gin l)y 1080.

T;rilo is merclv the first conrpany to
prcst,rrt a coml>rchcnsive proposal for
a pl:rn which (lhirra discloscd in its 10.

year dcvelopment plan (1976-1985) ,

anrl rompctition is expe(tc(l to be
6crrc. (lhina has rlisrlosed to the Japa.
nc\c tlre ree(l f,rr orcr Sl60 million
wonh of ships, somc of rhem highly
rpecializcrl, to romplcte lhc phn. The
f,rr, v,irh arr eight km-long unloading
whar[.:r coltl storage warehorrse with
:r:,0(x) lon c:rPacit1, protessirrg, shilr
repair, and orh(r faciliries, may cost
China as mrrch as Sl.6 billion.
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The project will enable China to

shift the concentration o[ its frsheries

from inland !o deeP.s€a oPetations,
bnsed in the Yellow Sea and the East

Chirra Sea. According to the Japan
Ecorcmic lournal (9/5/78), a lO'man
(;hinese survey mission arrived in
Tokyo in lare Au8ust to begiu discus'

sions with Japanese shipbuilders and
shipowners about the kilds of vessels

they will nee(l to build trp a deeP-sea

fislriog fleet in the first phase o[ the
project. Among other vessels discussed

were a 10,000 dut refrigeration-proc'
cssing ship, a catamaran shiP, fuel
supply tanker, a freerer transport slrip,
arrrl a 6slrcry exploration rerear<h ship.
China will reportedly import 100 new

l4(L200 rorr trawler\ in (otlne(tion
with the project. Priced at about 52.15

million each, the fishing trawlers alone

may cost China as mtr(h as $100 mil'
lion.

I)uring discussions leading to the

Cllina'.Japan Long.1'erm 1'rade Agree-

ment, Chin;r promised to taP JaPanes€
(oml)anier for help irr trpgrading its
shipbrriLling industry, an(l in early
Scptember ftrllowetl rrp wilh irr(lrriries
to {our .}apanese shipbuilding firms.

The firms-l\litsLrbishi Heavy Inclus
rries, Ishikawaiima-Harima Heavy In-
dus(ries, l\litsui Enginccring & ShiF
buikling Oo., antl Hitachi Shipbuilding
lL Engineering Co.-in the Pas! have

s<rld Chinir vessels from ofishore oil
rigs to floating drydocks. n-ow thcy will
help China develop the [acilities to
brrild tleep-rlraft carricrs on its own.

Chirra's shipl>ing devclopment plans

have so far foctrscd on Port and hatbor
(lcvelopment and engineering o[ ship
constnrction, while basic ship assembly

faciliries hrvc been le[r to sli(lc into
ollrolescencc. Of China's l0 kllown
shipyards, o ly six are cquiPPc(l lo
btrild ships ot 10,000 gross tons or
rnore. (See 'China's l\lercllant N[ilrine,"
CBR 3.2.) An important Part o[ the

Chinese rc(lucrt to the JaPanese is lor
Lelp in dcvelopinB the caPir.ity to
build large carriers.

The Danish lirm East Asiatic Co. has

hnalizecl terms o[ a aonlrnct, firrt an'
norDcerl irr April I97tt, lo morlcrni/e
China s major l)orls :rtr(l river estrl:tries

ro llaDdle containet traffic. Although
full rtetails oI the tleal. conclrrde<l in
Se1>tember with thc l'RC l\linistry of
Comr uni(alions, are llot Yet known,

the go-allead has been Siven for the
ports of Shanghai and J'ierrtsin. -I'he

two ports serve a aombined total of

about 4,000 shipt annuallY without
container equipment.

Britains narionalized slripbuilding
company is.onccnlrating its sales Pirch
to China on ofishore service vessels for
the oil ildustry, but is more than will-
ing to consider olher oPtions.

Spokesmen for the comPany said that
a dclcgltion would travel to China in
o< tober or Novembet !o Promote sales

of eqrripment ancl know-how. Besides

l,esrels for oil develoPment, the team

will explore the Possibilities of buil(l'
ing conventional merchant shiPs for
China.

SHIPPING LINKS

Hand in hand with its Program to
boost exports, China is seeking lo im-

prove shipping services that h;rve in the

past lrren plagtred by the lack of con'

tainers, irregrrlar arrival tlates, long
loadirrg delays, and the scarcity of car'
rier tesscls. In.[une, delegations from
thc China National Charlering Cor-
por;'tion (ZHONGZU) an(l the Chine
N:rtiorral loreign Tralrsportrrtiorr Cor'
poration (WAIYITN) visitetl Australia
antl turope to rectrre new shipPing
links with those countrie3.

By tlre enrl of 1978, Chinesc ShiP-

ping arrthoritier are hopefrrl of eslab'

lishing a tegul:rr liner servire to Ett'
ropc. Now in its preliminary stage, the

liner servicc will involve thrcc to fotrr
ships per month moving between one

loarlitrg port irr (;hina and forrr rlestina_

tion ports in f.urope: Hambtlrg, Anl'
werp, Rotterdanr, and London. ShanS_

hai will be lhe only Chinese Port of
origin for the servicc alrd cargoes will
m,,re tlirecrly ro Lurope ria the lour
(lcstitration ports.

l\teetirg with a delegation from Brit'
ain's '18 Group visiting Ohina in April,
ZHONCZII olicials warned that the

cese for using l,onrlon as a Port of
(lestinrtion \ims not close(l. Rccausc of
tllc corporir(ion's riew thnt Londo
porl srn'i(c$ are l)oth slovr and expen_

si!e, some tratrsshipment may be ef'
lectctl through Rotterdam. The rleci'
sion to transshil) will be basccl on rhc
(l ;|ntily of gnods desrinerl for I-onrlon
on any givcrr vessel.

_I'he new scrvice will be ac(ommo'
rlaterl by nonchartered PRC vessels o[
10,000 to I5,000 dwt and voyages

will last from 20 to 50 days. Although
cargo from small Ports irt sotrtlteast

China will coDtiflue to be shiPPcd

through Hong Kong, plans to tls€ Can'
ton s \\'hem1rca Port as a port o[ origin

were rlso divutged to the 48 GrouP
party. The whampoa Port servi.e will
invohe one vessel per month.

ln l\tay t|rough late June, a d€l€ga'

tion from ZHONGZU visited Mar'
seilles, Dunkerqtre, and Le Havre

rrorls apparently to secrrre final details

of the arrangementt ro esrablish a liner
sen ice. The ei8ht'man mission was

hosted by Watson Brown. Among other
business, the delegation concluded an

agreemeot on ioiDl shiPPing arrange-

ments with the sea llalta ComPanY,

Ltd., of Malta (512i 1781.

Another ZHONGZI.I Parry arrived in
Australia in mid-June to finalize de'

rails o[ a new aontainer link b€lween

China anrl th€ islaDd .oDtinent. Coo'

tainer vans bouSht in recent months

from .faPan will be put to use on routes

between Shanghai, Tientsin, and Aue
rralia's Sydney, l\telbourne, and the

industrial Porr Kembla
The scrtice openerl at the cnd of

.tune wirh rwo 350.400 TELI capacity
vessels. 'l'he agent on lhe Australian
sicle is t'arick Agencies, whiclt has also

rcceive(l thc stevedoring aontract.
Bigl{cr vcssels may lx neeclcd betore

the end of the )car, as Sino'Australian
trade picks up. I\lajor iron ore con-

tracts have been signed and important
negotiations are going on in other sec_

tors. In the meantime, China is devel_

oping nrodern shippirrg facilities at

Shanghai anrl \Vhampoa Ports to ac'

commod:rte container trade' and the

gantries for lilting large containers at
'I'ientsin's Hsinkang Port are already

opcra(ional. The (olltaineririlti(nr Pro'

Kr:tnl itt \( harlll)oa has entcred its

seconrl phase. In Jtrne, exetulives lrom
Amcricxn Presidenl Line! toured

China's three container ports for a

first.hantl lool at recently'develoPed
installations.

Thc ZHOr.-GZtl team visiting Aus'

lralia saw all of the major ports vrith

container facilities. Witlr the new con_

tainer lirrkr between tlle two (ollntries,

China hopes to rcduce d€Pcnden(e on
Hong Kong shipping lirms and (aPture

a slice oI the China'Australia feeder

senicc now dominaled bY JaPan.

EOUAL TIME FOR ARGENTINA
China has signe(l a matitime agree'

menr with Argentina calling for a

50:.50 sharc of lhe flag tta(le between

rhe tl^o. Argerrlitre Economics i\linis
ler j\lartincz <ie Hoz signcd thc agree_

mcnt in Nlay in the course o[ talks

aimed at promoting Argentinian ex'

portr to (;hina.
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China may also buy ships from Ar-
gentina, il(cording to llre r(onomics
minister. Brrt the nr:rin object of the
talks was to solve the problem o[ trans-
port of 3 million tons of wlreat and
corn which will be shipped lrom Ar-
gentina over a three.year period from
1979. Argentina is conternecl to lrale a

share of the shipping trade under the
agreement with China, which normally
insists on using its own (arrieri for
imports io order to pare down costs.

CHINA SNAPPIIiIG UP OLD
AI{D NEW SHIPS

"Because they are a single buyer they
will be dominant," a Norwegian ship-
broker explains. "Creek shipowners
have bought nearly as many slrips, but
it will be Greeks in New York, Greeks
in London, and Greeks in Creece r,vho

are buying, and the sltips will be reg-
istered in a number o[ difierent aoun-
tries, and so they will not app€ar as

such a colossal buyer as the PRC."
Although hearl corrnts by various

obseners o[ the world shipping s.ene
may be at odds, nearly eleryone agrees
that the buying spree whirh China
began in llay 1977 has had corrsider-
able impa(t on the world fiarket.
Accor<ling to rhe Orlo Altcnlrostcn
(8/7778), from llay 1977 to Augu3t
1978, China bought approximarely one
million tons of bulk carriers, valued
at between $90 million and gl00 mil-
lion, and 900,000 rons of liners, from
suppliers worldwide. The Chinese--<on-
trolled :'hipping firm O<ean Tramping
of Hong I(ong alone was responsible
in 1977-1978 for the purchase of g6

ships with a ro(al deadweight ronnag€
of 2.3 million tons.

Norway has been the primary sup
plier of btrlk (arriers to CIrina, with
the sale of 12 bulk carriers coming lo
550,fi)0 deadweight tons in all, over
hall of China's purchases in the 18-

month period reviewed by the Nqr-
wegian daily.

China has also bought six liners lrom
Norwegian firms since llay 1977, in-
cluding two 16,000 ron liner slrips built
by Bergens Engineering l1'orks, soltl by
Reksten, since January l9?8.

Total Norwegian ship sirles dtrring
the l8-monrh period came ro l8 vessels
with a total ronnage o[ 621,fi)0 (ons.

In ad(lition, in 1977 China boughr
rhree Norwegian supply boats and an
ofishore drilting rig.

According lo rhe Norwegian ,eporr,
China has recently displayed a pen-

chant {or buying modern new s}rips,
although it continues to build its rtpu-
tation as a canny shopper for used ton-
nage when marletprices are down.
"CIrina is <ieckledly the biggest buyer
of secondhand tonnage just now," the
All?nposlcn was rold by Norwegian
shipping circles.

The report Doted as well the recent
ptrrchase of a Danish ship, rhe ltitu
tlloarsi, for conversion into steel s<rap.
Selling price of the vessel was $74.25
per ton lightnei8ht, indicaring rhe
quality of 5teel. The ship will be de-
liverccl to a yard irr the Shanghai area.

China's spenrling spree on second-
hand vessels is not likely ro end any
time soon, according ro a survey by H.
P. Dre\,vry, a l.ondon shipping con-
sultant. The suney claims rhar China's
purchase of wcll over 100 secondhand
dry cargo ships during the past year
porlends a large increase in China's
foreign ttadc, which will require even
more bulk carriers. Drewry estimates
that over 30 of the PRC'S recent ac-
quisitions were bulk vessels, raising its
bulk flect to some 65 ships, compared
to iust one in 1972.

The survey said the Chinese are now
showing more interest in larger vessels,
(ompared lo (heir earlier inrerest in
ships ot 55,ffi0 Dl{T or lers. Drcwry
estimates that the.e r^/ere probably 2.1

million D\t'l o[ bulk carrien regis-
tere(l in China as of mid.l978, $,irh
an ad(litional ,100,fi)0 tons regisrered
overseas.

(;hina shipl)ing spc( irli3r Irwin
Heine esrimates since the beginrring o[
the year (:lrina has bought 2 million
DIV'I'ot okl and ncw $ips.

MULTIFLEX VESSEL FOR CHINA
Among the modern, iI nor cxa(tly

spanking new ships CIrina has bought
in re<errt months is a Irlrrlrillcx slrip,
one of a series of six, built by rhe Nor-
wegi:rn ,irm Rrrrmcislcr lt l\'ain. 'I-he

China ()cean ShiPping (iomPany
(COS(JO1 has Lorrglrt tlre scr onrl shilr
o[ the serirr, the ,YoPrl Aulrel. Lil<e
i!s courrtcrl)rrts, the Nopal A drcy
tuses special du.!s and a cp propellor
which linrirs lrrel consrrmption ro aborrt
23 tons 1rcr 2.1 lrours. B&W (leliuered
thc ship irt the end o[ Argrsr following
its re-call from Nopal Lines.

Log ol Shlp Purch e!, t978: wirh
th. prrhi* of .ishr k.ondhand (.rro r8kl.
{onh t50 million, chioa r.nrdrd rh. trrd
lhip mlrhet si.h . rrhs.atr(. afr.r r brict
t*o.month inrdrr*num. Shorrlv ntr.rsardr,

Chlnr :bendon.d hr blrr .srlnit btrylna n?w
rhlp! lons.nouah lo ph.. a t25 lnilltor ord.t
fo! ..w n.rrh.nt !.*1. wkh Jep.n. Irhll.'
*rjirn:.Harim. H..rry Indoltrld (ltlI). By
Auaurt 197E, o.d.D from ,.p.n.* 6mt .lon.
topprd tl00 mllllon..nd Chloat rhlp puftha!..
from rorld.tidc su16 in 1978 w.r. .p-
pb..hin8 thc llo0 mlllion marl, ba..d on
dnurn nt.d el6. Th. l.t.( Bkr: lrir.ra,
s.tain., lor tl..t5 milllon. r.poncd Ir May
(B.lBian. buih ln 1965, 57,177 dvt'ti No.t?dn!
X.rrr., for l{.1 mlllion. FFrt.d In M.y (Nor'
w(Ei.n, built in I97r, !8.?54 tWT): dry ..186
!crk!. for t9.7 mlllion r.pon.d ln Juic (r:r-
a.hi Shipyard .nd Endm.rlis Worlt. bullt
in I97E, I!,160 DWT):,rrnrol,tt, tor !n dl-
m.tcd t,{ mlllion, r.poncd 6/!0/78 (Jap.n*
motor bult (.rri.r, built In Otat. In 196E.

'1l.ztt Dwr. 2{,599 cRT, lHl.strlr.r dl.rl,
It.000 lrhp,. $ld by l'6Drrhi. Cir N.vi.ra
SA: Gdld, for .n 6tlm.iad t8 million, r.porl.d
on 6/30/7E (J.pan* motor bull (.rrl.r, huik
in H.lod.r. in r976.66,157 DWT. !5,692. Gl',r.
lHt.S!D.r dl.r.l, t7,{00 bhp, I5 tDor), bld
by A/S C.rcn., H.ugdu.dr l*o 16.000 dry
(2rao rhapr, for ,18.t million (rolrl). r.port.d
on 7/5/7A, bld by Al.r ro ! Chln.Hsn.d
comp.ny in Prnem.. From Llord'. n.!l.l.r ol
thlpplltg (7.11,78r: 65,000 DwT or. crrri.r
tor t{.1 million (bollr ir !9?l); 72.000 DWT
bull (arri.r lor 17.5 Dillion (bullr in l9?7)
t*o rh.rr.d.(t ll,0{0 lon fr.isht.R, tor t3
Dillion ..(h (b'rih in l!167): rso rn.r.l (.r8o
!hip. for t6.5 Dillion ..(h (J.p.n.*): on.
scn.rnl (.rsp rhip fo! t7.5 ,Dilliotr (Jap:n.s).
A.,ordin8 r., rh. FF,rr, Chin. t.ls burinE
. rcll{r, rctl{ff rhip now ood.r @n(n(lion
in r.pan:nd origin.lly inlrnd.d for rtr Irrlirr
buyrr. Fiol, J?.n t r.tlo lt (8/12l?8): from
Jrnu2.y to Aualrr, th. chinc* h.r. o.&rcd
srn. tl00 hlllion eorth of ihlF tro6 J.p.n*
tuppli.B. iD(ludins t$o l,500.lon a.ophyrl..l
n'rv.r rhipr lor tt6.8 billion (llittui fnsi.
nerinn & shiDDanr. t976); doc E5o-lon llo-
ph).i..| rurr.l !.r*l for 16.9 nillion (Japrn.r,
1978); on. 8to.ton fhh.ry re.rh a.cl for
16.l nillion ([.n.mrhi Shipb!ildior C.., Lnsth
62.5 m.t.6 bv bc.rD 10.8 r!.t.n. l97E); onc
muhiDtrrrEx $ort !.sl for tt.z mlllloD
(J.p.re, I97E); rhr! 1.500 ton pply bo.t.
fo. tlE.E lriltioD (Mir$i EnsiRrlns t 5hip.
bnildina, l97rl): fl!. ltin.fr'*1.a. oll rtimmlnr
.hip.. (or t6.9 million (World O(..n Syrr.mr.
ln(.. ot Tolro. built in 1978: (a(h wlll b. l90
totr a.@ E.iahl, m.a rc !0 D.t.r! lon8 by
!,8 mcr.n dap. rd rtll! t0 (o. m.r.6 of
oll p.r hoor): tho 22,01x) DwT bull (r i.'r
and on. l{,800 DWT oolri.purDor fr.isht.n.
lor 125 millior (lthil.w.iimr H.riE. Hc.vy
lndurlri6, l!73) ro O...n lr.roginI, . Hons
Xon8.b&d Chine rhlpplna onc(m. Cort.ln.t
ra..al. .rd .Srlrm.nl .r! alF.mna r.cor
pur(h.!.r: r*o rrDironr.io.r rhlF lEE.
l:urop..r.ltiDorn.r, rod t0 (onr.inc vunr
from Japan L..rins Corror.rion aDd orh.r
J.p.re nrn. (7/1/7A. Morc, 20 .nsin.. of
5,t01, hp ririns. tor d.li!(ry by l!181, .nd :
numb.r of 5,mo l)W_I- tEiahr.B to b. d(llkr.d
in rh. k(ond half ot l9Eo. tmm th. Ulj.nlt
.hipyard of I'uh io Yut6l.rie...(ordina ro
(porrr in Jun..nd Aulu r r.n .hipo frcD
thc t.in(linacr lin, relu.d.r hom 12.9 hillion
ro f! lEillion .r(h, r<rld to rh. PRc.ownld
O(..n lrrmpins 6rm b.kd an HoD! liona
la/ lo/1at

ENGINE LICEXSE SALE
'l hc Swirs cngirreering conccrl, Sul.

/(r llrorhers, has grarrte<l ;l l)rfiluarion
liccrrrc to (ihirra's'l L(iHlllI'OR'I' tor
tlrc nrxuu[;rctlrre oI ils twirr stroke
rrrrrslrc;rtl cngirre. 'l his slow-runnilg
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dicsel will be used to eqtlip CIrina's
mercharrt fleet (8/21/78).

A Karaclri shipyard may sign a long-
tem) rgrecmcnt with China for btrild-
ing occen vcssels, ilc(or(ling to ltaki-
stan's !'edctal l\lirrister for l'orts an(l
Shipping trlrrstata Gokal. Acror<ling to
the minisrer, a l'akistani team has al-

ready retrrrned Ironr e nrisrion whose

objcctive was to work out spc<ifrcatiotts

oI ships tlrat rnay be hrrilt url(lcr tile
greemcnt, btrt detlils of the plans

u'ere not (lisclose(l (1)r'6t 7tl) .

Negoliatlons:

Accortling to .Jrl)irIlese rcPorts,

OceiD Tramping Comprrty har sent

inquiries to .|apanese slr iPlrrrildcrs,
"large arrd srnall," for sevcrrl roll-on,
roll-off freighters ol 6,0{)0 an(l 12,0(Xl

l)\\'1'.'I'hc price range oI the so-callcd
R()RO ship i,, bctr.tcrt Sl().7 million
an<l 521.5 milli,ru. Irr :rdrlition, Iapa-
rrese firmr halc rtccivttl inqtriries for
srrpply lroars, rc[rigcratior ships, and

contiriner vcs.sels (9/5/'78).

Dalegation Hlghlighls:
-I-he man)'-[nceted itinerary o[ Vice

Premicr Ku lltr's Etlrol)ean totlr tllis
summer incln(lc(l sloPs at container
wharls and $ip,vards in maior f,uro'
pcnn ports. Irr l)ennrark, the vi(e Prc'
mier and party called rt the Rurnreister
& \\'airr ship,var<i, which has strpplied
Chiirir witlr ships and marine engines

ShiPl'ardr, tralhc facilities, and con'

taincr tcrminals t'crc high on lhe list
the Chinese pres(nte(l thc l)ancs be'

frochand as kcy item5 of interest to

rhe delegation. In the Belgiao port o[
Antwcrp. the part,r ha<l a r.ralk_

rhrough tour of the AntuerP docks,

r'iewing ships at ber(lr, lhe terminal
$arehou\es, aDd aonlnilrers iD oJ)en

storil8e. (lhina's Premicr Hrra Kuo'feng
also hatl slripyards on his list o[ things

to sec otr tlre Romatti.rn lcg of his first

trip abrold. He trrrrrld shipvarrls in
(;onslanta on thc Black Sea, less than

200 miles across the water from Sevas'

topol headqrrarters o[ the Soviet

flnion s Rlack Sca flect, on Atrgtrst 19.

Delegalions: r',.iid.nr tli'r\lri \lrinro ol

l.l'it.rrxjimr.Ilrritri H.,\\ lndrr\lri6 l{rl i
"friuDdnrip rl(lcsrtn,r" lo (:hi,rx lor lrltl on
rl'irn,IilditrE r.,Irx,l,rEr, rm,'ng,'rl 1,,,,i,.

fbxtiles Nichimen anri(ipates $5.3 million in
initial lrrrsness rln(lcr the arrangement
wirh CHINATEX. At lcast $200,000

llorth o[ goo(ls will 8o to tIS buyers

who have signcrl contract6 for delivery
in April rhrough Junc 1979. t,ike lto'
man, Nicllimcn has;rgrecd to ptovide
production facilities ittclurlirtg sewing
nrachines, prcsses atrtl other eqtripment.

A thir(l (oml)nny, \'ilmlki Co., en-

risions opcning tlte Ijnll 1979 reason

with a rrcw lirre of dress tllirls and

sPorts shirts ma<lc irt Shinghai. Yamahi
Co. I'rcsidcnt Itasaslri Iliyanroto dis'
rlorcrl rhat tlrt plarrr cullerl for an ini'
tial procluction ot 100,000 Pieces Pcr
ycar, lrrrt <leclined to conlmcllt o the

stl(ur o[ DeHolialions wirh CHINA-
'l Ex. A (omprny tcxn,l w s sclleduled

to visit Chin:r in October to closc tlrc

rlcal. llS tonrpanics arc knowlt to be

ncgotialing sinrilar arrall,itnrctlts.

INOIAN SILK WILL BE CHINESE

A[ier a l5-)'elr hiatus. lndia will be

rcsurlirg l)ur(hits('s o[ silk from Cltina.
Late Junc r(l)orts frort New frelhi oul_

lirrc<l a bartcr:lgrccnrcnt currently un'
der rlircussion lry which lndia will trade

tobacco lor silh. 'I'lrc agreemcnt will
cntail a switch from Indir'$ current
rul)plicrs inclu(ling tltlth Xorea, Italy,
Rraril, and.fapatr in orrler for Inclia
ro fill most of its (lomcstic silk require'
nrcttts lrorn ()hirra. Inrlia s annual silk

ncerls are in thc 'r00ton range, ac(ord'
ing to rhe rtport in the illainichi Daily
I'r'ros (6i 2!i 78).

On thc l)uyilrg sitlc. Chirra is send-

ing morc ordcrs 'l hailantl s way, to the

c()nsrrrnation of lapanerc tertilc cx_

l)ortcrs, irIr)ong ()tltels. In latc .lrtne,
the 'l'hai .lutcmills Association ao-

norrnccd lhat Chitra hatl ordered sclco
nrilliorr grrlrrry b:rgs orr :r trirl basis.

Valrrcrl :rt 52.l million. lhe contract
brings 1-haihnds textile exPorts to

Chinn in 1978 to at lcrtt Sl2 million.
(;hinn tarlier in thc lear ordcre(l Sl0
million wortlr ()f svntlletics [rom Thai
suPpliers for thc [ilst tinrc.

-l-wo virrylon (polyvinyl alcohol)

rnanulircturers. Kuraray and frnitika
have signerl r'inllon canlas exlrort aon'

tract! with (lhin:r worth Sl.5 million.
'l-hc first major conlract signe(l willt
(:hinn ir this I-tl)cr Pro(luct, onc (onl'
birrcrl shipmcrtt o[ 180,000 meters a

nrorth is c(luivxlcnl to 109;, of tlre

,noDthly d(nratrd lor canlar {rom.fapa'
rre* cotnp:rnier. Delilcties will bc

rontplctcd over a litc'montlt Periorl
wirh llnitit:r comnlitle(l lor'100'000

EXhibilions: Il,. lllitish rlxrin. ll(rtriI,'

m.nt (inrn(il ir Dulring tns.lh.r ,,n)lntrrl
f,'r ,rn r\l,rl,iri,{r ,,t n,.'r'k ",trr't'mrIl in
Clritrx, .(rordirF k' ll(' sino llrithh l.a(lt
(:u,D( il (!lir ! l!78).

NOTES ON A CHANGING SCENE,

Maior Moves---lnternationat Rela-
tions.'PPC runs into lex,ile llack in
US, bu, signs quota agrcemenls tot
lexlire exporls lo Canada; mean-
while, TECHTMPORf entets cooPor-
alion agrcemenl wi,h Japanese titm.
Maiot Purchases: Ftom ENl, lwo
compleae sels o, spinnirg machin'
ery (no value giyen) . Texlile equip-
ment lrom lloman and ComPanY.

JAPANESE COMPANY ENTEFS
INTO JOINT VENTURE

WITH CHINA
(lllil|l cnterc(l into its [irst full_scale

prorlrrct brrr.l>atk a1irccmcttt wilh (hc

rigrrirrg ,rl ir (,rrltr.t(l for to,,1rr:rtite
glrmerrt prodtrctiorl uillt lhc .JnPancsc
firm, lloman and Comprlny. The
()s:rka-blsetl trading housc will srrpply
prorltrction far ilitics and consrrlting etl_

gincerr for a rrcw textile mill iIr Shang_

hai. In cxrhangc. lhc finn llrs (om'
nritte(l irirlf to import tlrc l)lant s

cnlirc outpur, :rctorrling to .[apaocse

'l lre fir5l pllrsc o[ tlrc ltoman-
(:HtNr\I-EX 1>rojc<t will gct ur(len{ny
in curl) l!17!), $ith the prodtlction of
300,{X)ll Picccs ot pajamas and |)lorrscs.

l.or each piccc, (;lriDa \^ill get 5.5.26 or
Sl-57 million lor thc entile lot.

['nder tlrc ;rgrccmcnl, lllc Jirl)irn(se
conrpan.v will l)rovi(lc tlle ild!isory
scrti(cli to help increa,ic thc clfrcicncy

of the rnill, l(10 in(luslrial scwirrg ma-

rlrirrcr. :rrrrl lriglrcr-priccrl srrrllretic
falrrits for thc blouscs. Tltc blorrrcs antl
pajanar will be m;rtle acrordirr,.! to
Itoman rpetificatiorrr arrd sokl rrntler
tlle Ilomiln lrrarrtl labcl.

(;lr.,lonrcr\ :rrc :rlrr'.rrl1 lirrcrl rrp in
.la1>arr, Errtopc, rrtrl Nrrrth Anreri(a for
lhe first l)irt(h oI ioinll].m;l(le,l:rrrrrcnls.
Scars, Rocl;rrck anrl (lo. is rcPortcdly
studying thr: pajanra specifrcatiotrs anrl

nra-t plare arr ortler.
In thc wakc of tlrc Ilonl:rrr xgrce_

mcnl, irt leirsl turt;rdditional -laPanesc
lirms annourtccd lhat similar dcal5 1',,ere

signcd or pending. t.-icl)imerl :rn(l Co.,

ir litrge tra(ling Irouse, innotrll(c(l lhat
a proiect w:rs trndcrwxy lo hale rlircks,

s|rrts, rrtttl otllcr irl)lrar(l l)ro(lucc(l ill
Shanghai's Nltml)er ()ne and liLrml)cr
[.'ivc (;arment Flctorics.
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meters and Kuraray for 500,000 mcters
of canvas (9/12l78).

CHINA BOWS TO CANADA'S
APPEAL FOR TEXTILE QUOTAS;
SIGNS ANNUAL TEXTILE TRADE

AGREEMENT WITH JAPAN

Irt a grorrnrlbrc:rking <lcvclopnx:nt
t,rr (ilriu,r'r rll.rri,rrr. rlirlr t(,\tile inr-

l)ortilrg (ourrtncs, tlrc (j:rrr,rrli.rrr \lirris-
t11' oI Irrrltrstry,'l rarle, anrl (]ommerte
antrourrcerl thjrt (jlrinil has acceprcd

l)rol)r)\xl\ to lrold rlo\,rr lcxrile cxp(rfl!i
(o (:irn;r(ll to arr :rgreerl-rrlxrrr lcrcl.
llegirrrrirrg on f.rrrr:rry l, ll)?9, (ilrin:r
will rcstrict exlxrrts of g:rrmcnts to
Catllrrla to ro nrorc thi[r 138 nrillion
units, ir ligurc lr:rsed r:rrr lr 2 prrrcllr
incrcarc over tlrc ilvcragc of (lanarla's
im;rortr from *crcrr mejrrr rrrpplicr' irr
t97.r.

(larrlrlian tcxtilc nrilnu Iir( t urcrs ilrLc(l
for tlre agrcenrcrrr Ircclrrrse imllorrs in
the last tllree ycars ltave sllolrn start.
ling incre;rses, carrsing signifirant rlanr-
age t() (lornestic sales.

As rhc [rrst l)ilateml pir(r (ihina has
fornrerl to linrit tr;l(lc in a nujor cr,
port I)ro(lu(1, thc ;tgreem(nr sets :l
precetlcrrt f,rr olltcr colrntlic\ \eekit)g
to corrtrol inrports from (lltina wirhour
rcsorting ro unill[(ral rcstrictions. In
addiriou, llle agrccnlenr has silencerl
critics who have :rrgtrerl for unilarcrll
qrrot:rs on tlte gronDds that (;hina ltirs
both the $ill arrrl the capacity to lloorl
world rnarkets witlr lower priced tex-
tilc goo(l$. Chinr'!i (omplirn(e with (hc
Canadi:rn golerrrmetrt's rc(luest lor a
reduclion oI exl)orts shows corrclusively
tl)ar Cllin:r will rc(ogni.,e tlr(,((orromic
Deeds o[ its tradinr{ parlners, even at
its own cconomic expense.

On August 26, the .[aparrese govcrn-
mert rrrrnorrncerl ll)lrt hil:trcr.rl talks in
Peking on rhe a:lrina-laprn silk trade
for 1978 had conrc to a successfrrl corr-
clusion. tlnder rhc agreemenr, whiclt
was signcrl afrer orrly two days of talks,
the Japan Silk lmporters Arrociariol
will IeeP imports of silk rcxriles to rhe
1977 level of 27.5 million mcrers. lrr-
ports of ra*' silk will also he helcl to
the lg77 level o[ 55,000 l.rales, on rhe
insistencc of the Jirl)an Raw Silk Cor.

l)orati(,ll .JirP l| is seekirrg to holtl
rlown silk imporrs in 1978 ro reducc
competilioll witll (lome5!i( fi bcrs.

SHOE GUIDANCE

l\leanwhile, Krrraray Co., which has
recentlv won a contract to btrilcl a syn-

thelic le.tlrer factory in China based
orr tlre comp:rnv's exrlrrsire Cllrirro
Pro(ess, announced plans in Augtrst to
helP the Clincse mikc lihocs out of the
\ynllretic en(l.prrlduct.

lftrt ol (llrirr.r'r rhocm.rkirrg Irctorics
rusc rtatrrral matcrials strch ;rs Iigskin,
cowhi(lcs, :ln(l (loth. Krrraray lechni-
cirrts will \llou' tlle Chincsc ho* lo sct
rrP flr iliries frrr hrrlhrrr.{ rrrrtlrctic
leathcl anrl seirling nltural nrbber boot

l'lrc svnllrcri( leather pl nt will pro-
rlrrre crrorrglr krrther ro make l8 mil-
li,rrr p.rir.,'f rlrocs lltrrrr.rlly. irccorrlirrg
lo a spokernrarr lrom KLrr;rrav.

l'()s\il)ly (onrcrte(l witlr tlrc .|apancse
cool)er:rrion (omircls is thc sale o[ 5l
irrtlrrstrial lrrrttonhole scwing machirres
to (lhiD;t bv Sirrgr.r rrNikko at a cost of
5!55,000. Singer r-ihkrr ir a ioint 'crr-trrrc of Singcr (io. :rn(l Jrpan Stcel

ln :r nrorc (on\'cntioral l)rlrchxsc,
(llrirra has lxrtrght two rn:rcllines for
spirrrring wool antl acrylics lrom the
Italii r consortium, llnlc Nazion;rle
Idrocarbrrri (LNI), a((or(lirE to !rn
Arrgust 23 rcporr. The (onsortilrm hxs

rrot di\(lose(l tlre salcs valuc of thc con-
trxct, u'hicl) wns signe(l bctween ENI's
Cosirno Sl)..\ unit xnd thc China Na-
tioDrl i\lachincry Import ;rnd Export
(irrlxrration.

Technical Sominar:

IIcI]fAC (ltrly) . "New technology
in shocmaking nrachirrery," (.[anuary
l2-16/7tl): Rcl)rcsentati!es oI the .on-
sorrillm presented 6lms, graphs, cata-

logucs, and snmples to members of a

l2-marr studv group in Slrrnghai. The
technical teim fr:rrrnd evidence of $'ide-
spre.rtl weakrrer'es in thc I'RC shoe

manu[xcturing irr<lustry, wLich con-
tinue5 to rely on homc mantrlacltrles.
Resrrlts: Establi;hnrent oI ttcllnic:ll ex-
.hil|g( rommirt(e het\a'eer thc Itlrlian
groul, :rn(l rlrc CCI'lT, to meet in
allernale yeirrs irr ChiDu and Italy;
China invitc(l to sen(l eDgineers for
training in servicing of Ituli:rn cr;rrip_

ment cxPorre(l to china.

Delegalions: su,r.v ,.am otr r,{ ','on in
Xh.noum. Sudan, to pr(par. .rtimnrer on <on.
3tru.rion oI a rcady,madc .lorhins fi(rorv
(6/7/78).. Horr.d br lhc Chin.{ So(irry of
Tcxrilc !:nsin..rina. i dclcsarn)n from thc
HonB Xotra bmn.h of rh. Arirnh Tc\ral. t.n.
xinefins lnrti( . vi!ir.d P(ting tTtlt/iil. a
riom (:HINATEX, i laks mislnm D.omori.s
garm.or3 and knir{e r visit.d th. US (8/t0-{r/
20 7d), a (:arp.t ril.r mision ri!t.d to irrir.
in th. t,S in r-o\(mh.r troh lh. Chin! n_ationhl
tiatir. Irodu.c and AniDal By.I,rod!(t3 (!rp,

Tourism

GOING FOR BROKE

fravetlets' Hot Line: Luxurl holels,
mounlain teso/,'s, and lour,sl zones
coming up in China . Crrio, saeks
lorcign hotet experrisa lot $2-S bit-
tion proiecl . BeYl ol new loutisl
spols opsn ,o cash-cafiying totoign
ttiends . China npidtl hikiag prices
on ,ourist se.yicss.

It s e frrr trr' fr'orrr tlrc d:rr,s rrhcn
rrirrr ,.rrlrc, lr,.rrltrl lorcitn torrrisrs
ft,rrrr I'oLrltrr f,rnn t,r rriu r'c:rrirrg [;r-
tory. .\lnro\r rl:rilv. errotlrcr of Cihinrr's
\l)({t;rltll:rr (olle(tion ()[ historir llnd
rrcrric lanrlnrlrls is,rx(lc a.ccs\il)lc to
[,rr,'ilrr rorrr :rqcrrts. rr.rvr I rrgcrrcies,

rrrrrl 1xr<:k;rgc tout ol)clltors.

LUXURY HOTELS

Discussions itre n()w going on bc-
twccn Chincse allthoritics illd interna,
tionrl hotcliers oD rhe nrost anlbi(ions
hotel and re$rl devclopnlent s(hemes
sincc rhe (;lub Nledirerranean discov.
cred Tahiti.

Ity 1981. China $.anrs to have be-
lwecn 2i and 1-r0 mo<lcru l000.room
Itotels Io arcrrrrrrrro(lire 1,000,000 vi\i.
1o$ anticipated by 1985. Omcial sorrr.es
as\err tlrat lhc level oI strictlv torrrisi
influx will be lrelcl down to 95,000+
in 1978 and 1979, berause of rhe lact
of r(lequate facilities to receiYe rnorc.

Removing the physical constraints to
the expansion of China's tourisnr will
cost bctween 52 and $5 billion, based
on a price raoge per individual hotel
ot 580-100 million. But rhe long.run
profits will more than compensate.
Fifty 1,000 rooms hotelr could provide
the Chines€ with relenues of S8,7 bil-
Iion over a ten-year pcriod, based on
10096 occupancy for 350 rlnys out of
thc year. If the rooms are fille(i only
250 tlays of the year, China.oukl slill
nrake $6.2 billion over a ten-year pe.
riorl, clcaring a $1.2 billion pto6t over
lhe highert estinlated expendirure lor
construction and set-up (osts.

Austerity has long been rhe hallmark
oI Clrinere horels. Outsirle rhe major
cities, tourists have had to take tlteir
chances on nnding such amenities as

hot water and mosquito nets, not to
mention air-conditioning.

No longer: China is determined that
the new hotcls match or surpa$s inter-
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national standards. Negotiations are

currently taking shape that will estalr-

lirh tacililies on a pat with lhe big
hotel consortirrms. Thc Intcrrontinen'
ral, Sheraton, and Hilton aorporations
have all becn approached, wLile archi'
tcct Henry Litr has been al)l)ointed as

agcrrr by rhe Gencral Adminirtration
for Travel and Tourism of China to
"initirrc preliminary negotialions on
our behalf, with any commercial or'
ganizations yotr deem appropriate, on
matters rcg:rrding the development of
tourism. incltrcling lourisl holels' (on'
stru(tion and tourist related lransPorta-
rion farilitics arrd eqtripmcnt in
China."

The foreign companies will provide
construction, financing, and manage-

ment lraining. The Chinese have

drawn the line at owncrship and

managemcnt, which tltey will assume,

but in all but name the ncw hotels
will closcly resemblc thosc estnblishe(l

by tlre hotel <hirins in other intcr-
nationnl capitals.

Di{(u\sions on meant o[ financing
have so far oscillate<l betwecn l0-year
deferred palment (erms an(l a fifleen'
year plan with three rollovc$ at five
year intenals.

The ncw hotcls will he exl)ensive.

Rates 1^,ill prob.lbly not fall below
those oI China's premier hotel, the
Peking Hotel, which range from $25 a

day for singles to t50 for doubles and

$60 for suites (double bctlroom with
sitting room). Rates could go as high
as 580-100 per (liry, the Par rates in
ll'estern lrrxury hotels.

l\lore holel ncws: A Dew 300'room
air-conditiorred hotel is trnder con_

truction in Soochow, and t{ork may
begin soon on a 2,000 room hotel in
Peking, according to travellers' rePorts.

AND NOW: TOURIST FESORTS

Reports lrom Hong Kong and Ln-
don cllim that work has alrearly begttn

on a ?2-lqtrare mile torrrist resort in
Kwangtung I'rovince immediatelY
north of Nlacao. The I45-mile Iong

road between l\lir(ao and Canton has

been resurfaced and widened to ac'

conrmodale thrce_lane trafrc; at least

one American and his wife have

travelled it by car. The totlrist "zone"'
as it is called by the orclerly Cllinese,

will offcr, at a price, sltch atlraclions
as the birthplace of Strn Yat'sen, the

[ather of the Chirrese Republic, thc

hot springs at San Heung, firhing vil'
lages, and the Tai Wan Slran antl

Tuen Shan reservoirs. Accorrling to the
llacau Tnacl Tail, China Travel
Servicc is organirirrg a sPeaial bureau

to handle the cntry of tottrists into
the 1oDe. Visa Proce(lurer will be mini_
mum,

Another development, aimed mainly
at torlrists from Iuacao and Hong
Kong, is being set up on a 400-acre sile
a fcw miles norlhcast of ltlacao. Both
of rhe ltlacao-oriented projects are

sclle(lulcd to opcn their gates in early
1979. A third project, tlesigned for
rourists from Hong Kong. will tonvert
sleePy Shumrlrrrn,llle PRC cnlry l)oinl
on thc route between Hong Kong and

Canton. into a lrooming holitlay resort
by 1983.

Sevcral of these ventures may involve
foreign capiral. I'RC agencies in Hong
Korrg lrar'e alrcady ser trP a (oolleratite
lrameluork with major Hong Kong
hongs or trading colrrparries. irt<luding

Iardine. l\lrtheson and Co., and

China's largest property comPany, the
Hong Kong l,and Co., which could
provi<le the basis for rlevelopment
projccts on Chinesc terrilory. In early
September, the two well'known Hong
Kong firms and two-PRc-backed com'
panies announcctl the formation o[ a

joint venttlre to develop and s€ll the

Lrrk Yeung Srrn Chrrerr lownshiP in
Hong's Kong's new territoriet Accord_

ing (o reports, hotel antl tourist de(el-
opmenr pro.ie(ls in China are the next
move for thc four-sidcd ioiot venture
comPany.

PBC TOUR PACKAGES

Clrinr Travel Service har enthusiasti-

cally taken up the challenge Presented
by foreign tour oPerators and travel

agencies. On a limited scale, the

Chincse agency has begun to offer its

ou,n package tours of China. Capitali'
zing on China's richly varied (uisine.

the CTS totlrs Provide Sastrooomes
with opportunities to samPle lhe best

of the best in Chinese surroundings. A
lychee tour during the summer brought
as nrnny as 2,000 totuists a day to try
the famous lychee harest of Shtrm'

chun. Oyster trips to three Po On
(:ountv commrrnes in Kwangtung will
begin this autumn, to be followed
shortly by crab torlrs to Sharrghai,

which will ohtain heavy srrbscriptions

from the same aficionadoes who last

yeirr arranged for the 6rst dire<t air

cargo sen'ice between Hong Kong arrd

China in order to bring in fresh "hairy
crabs" from Slranghai by the Planeload.

WHY A DUCK?

For Pelingers and the privileged few

who have managed to obtain reserva_

tions at Pekin8's Peking Duct Restau-

rant (they must be made a u,eet ahead

of time), roast duck is a many-splen'
dored dring. The Peking Dr'rck Restau'

rant is the only place in the world
whcre a l0-cotlrse meal can bc had

with duck in every plalter, Rising now

in the wesrerD suburbs of PekinS is

a flew incarnation of the legendary
mecca o[ duck cuisine. \Vith seven

slories of banquel rooms and conven'
tional dining facilities, the New Peking

l)rrck Restaurant will be able to accom-

odate 1,500 connoisseurs o[ duct at a

sitting. Each floor \,vill have its own
kitchen lacililies for eating and service

convenienae. And speaking of sen'ants,

the new resteurant incorPorates lhe

later! proletarian design features. The
corPorate Penthouse on dre uPPer two
floors o[ the building will b€ rescrved

for rrse of tooks and litchen stafr.

The far:ilities will inclttde sleep-in and

recreitional space as well as offices.

IIORE PLACES TO VISlr
Iivenls of lhc strmmcr have Placed

nearly all of China wi(hin the reach

of foreign lralcllers. On lune 30. the

Pcking Rcuictn girve thc welconre news

rhirt 5,1 cirics and l0 sitcs of "general

historic intcrcst" were l)cing madc ac_

rcssihle to foreign lotrri\lr' The (ities

ioclrrde historic Chengtu, in Suechuan,

l,anchow, in Hofei Province, Kun-
mirrg, remote Irrum(hi in lhe Sinkiang

-\uronomous RegioD, and Huhehot,
capital of I nner )\Iongolia.

Historic lotations newly oPen to for-

eigrt visitors range fronr Lu Hsun's

homctoun oI Shaohsing in Chekiang
(also known for tlte Potent local

Shaohsing witre). to tlre carved grottoes

oI Yunl.ang, a Budtlhist pilgrirnagc
spot d:rting from 153 A.D Tourirts
will now bc able to visit Shanhaikuan,
wherc rhc Grerl lvall begins, and the

sumnrer palare of lhe errtirhile l\trn_
(hu rulers oI CIrina itr Chengteh, HoPei
-I'ltc list gocs on. 'I'hc 1,500-)car-ol(l

Chiro(lrol^ Brirlge in HoPci Prorincel
Itre "stone forcst." an area of lri,aEe
rork formnliot:s sorrlheir\l of KltnminE:
rhc birthplacc of the lgth'century
l'ril)inq Relrclliolr in Ktreiping.
Kwangri Provincc: tllc I nrous s(cDcry

of Ynngshtro in Kwangsi; and Taishan

luountain in Shantung, revered as

(lhina's "sacrcd mount;rin."
sinophiles aDd a[ti(lue-hunlers ay
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be getting the best of tlre bargain this
year, but next year the nalure-lovers
will have a selection of mountain re,
sort spots to look forward to. In 1979,

tourists will be able to visir Huang.
shan and Chiuhua Morrnrains in
Anhwei Provin(e, )\lorrnr Omei in
Szechuan, YentaDg and l\lokan Moun-
tains in Chcliang, and Chikung lt{oun-
tain in Honan. Thc Chinese may not
be quire ready ro welcome rhe ski
arowd, since the resorts are billed in
the Chinese prcss as "sumnier resorts
attractive for thcir refreshing climate
and fascinating landscape." But the
day may come when the slopes of
Szechuan vie $ith Aspen, Suglr Bush,
and the Swiss Alps for skiers and rheir
dollars.

Only fir'c ofChina's 2l provinces are
still proscribed from rourisnr: Frrkierr.
Ninghsia, Kweichow, Tsinghai, and
Tibet.

Other spots opened up rhis summer
include industrial ciries (Tstrpo, lVei-
fang, J\laanslran, lvuhu, Chingtechen,
Changchow, \'ihsing, and Hsuchow in
East Chinai Hanran, Chinhuangtao,
Paotou, Silinhot in North China; Cen-
tral China's Shashih, Hsiangfan, San-
menhsia, Hsiangtan, and Hengyan;
and Soutlr China's Foshan, Liuchor+,
and Pinyang): kev water conrrol pro.j-
ects (fanchiangkou in Hupeh Prov-
ince, Shihhotzu in Sinkiang. and the
Kangnan Resen'oir ilr Hopei I'rov-
ince); and siles of revolutionary inter-
est (Hsipaipo in Hopei Provin.c,
headquarters of the Conrnrunist Parrv
Central Committee from 1918 to 1919:
Chou Enlai's birthplace in Kinngsu
Province: and Chungking).

fven e(otic Tibet is now open to
certain visitors, according to a Septem-
ber AFP report. China uill pernrir
Hindu worshippers o[ the Goddess
Shiva to l.isit a holy place in rhe Ti
betan Himalayas which has been
barred to them for 20 years, rhe repor!
said. Pilgrims will have to wait until
roads into the area can be built, ac-

cordinB to Vice \tinister of Foreign
.{ffairs Ch:rng Hai.[eng, but orherwi.e
passage into the region of l\fount
Iiailas and Lake l\[anasarowar, in
Hindu iconology the home of l-ady
Shiva, i\ guaranteed. Dirriplesof Shit:r
are "thrilled" by thc developnrent, ac-

cording to reporrs. (9/5/78).

GETTING THERE GETS EASIER

Not only the devotees of Shiva will
be getting a look at the Hinralay;rs on

Transportation

the Chinese si<le of the border. An
overflight agreemcnt sigrre<i on Ar.rgust
3l between His trlajcsty's Government
of Nepal and China will give travellers
crr route from Katnrandu to Pcking a

spectacular view of the eastern Hirna-
layas and Szechuan.

The bottleneck of in.traffic to Pching
via Tolyo's new Internarional .Airport
at Narita will be mitigated as a result
of an agreemcnt signed on July 3l ro
increase flights on CAA(l ind Japan
Air Lines (arriers from one to four
weekly flights. Representarives of tlre

.|apanese Ernbassy to Peking have been
discussing an irrrrease in air senice
with rheir counterparts of the PRC
trtinistry of Foreign A[airs and the
China Ciril Ar irrion ,{drninistration
since last February. Acaording lo lrotes
exchanged on the agrcement. the th_o

rountries will also increast the slafl of
their airservice representative officcs
from one to l2 persons.

Barrway mrssions lo Eurcpe and
,ho US to bul, and decldo on sls-
lem-Uto ot AAR? . Ptanemakers
Une Up To Sorr,' Iussros claim Cht-
nese copied plane deslgn . Frcnch
sefl six ,rericoptors . First atu catgo
touls ao wast . GM to Peklng, llrc
lrucks too . Hong Kong-Can,on
hoveda y sefllce dtscussed.

PRC NAILWAY SHOPPING LIST:
200 LocoMoTrvEs

tr\'ith the Chinese planning soon to
btry !00 locomotives in rhe 3,000-4,000
horseporaer range, for a total of at
least SI00 million, businessmen in the
frS ;rnd \l'estern Europe hostcd two
<.lelcgations from China's Nrinistry of
Railways in September.

The 200 locomotives will srrpple-
ment China's 1978 production of
nearly 650 urits. Delivery will be for
1979 through 1981.

Railways l\Iinistcr Tuan Chun.yi led
thc mission to Romania, Swe<lcn,
France, and Germnny. France's Als'
thom Arlantique, now reporledly op-
erating ar 50 percent capaciry, was per-
haps the most eager to hosr rhe group:
the 6rm hopes to scll one hundrcd
4,000 hp electric locomotives. Also
lroping ro make big sales is \\'est Cer.

many's Henschel, How Iast delivery
can be made is an important Chinesc

Bodr SNCF and Bundesbahn, the
national railway agencies of France
and \,i'est Germany, hoped to sign con-
strltancy agreements with the Chinese
officials. (St'e CBR 5:3 p. 66) The
mission arrired 6rst in Sweden, where
it met witlr Prime l\{inister Thorbjorn
Falklin and other governhent omcials,
as well as representatives of ASEA,
Atlas Copco, and other companies.

The delegation to the lIS, led by
Shih Yu-yrrng, deprrty director of dre
Industrial Brrrearr in the luinistry of
Railroads, r'isitcd General Electric,
General l\[olors, and WABCO.

With the Chinese ready to expand
their 50,000 km line railway system
(nearly 100,000 km if parallel tracks,
sidings and sidelines are incltrded; fig-
rrres as of September 1978), a key issue
is $,hether China shotrld adopt the
European UIC fast, short.haul, pas-
senger-orienrcd rail system or the A,{R
longhaul, healy frcight svstem.

1IIC has smaller cars, shorter trains,
smaller dianreter cunes, and lower-
headroom runnels than in the U.S.
Anrerican flatbed cars tale two piggy-
l)ack .lO-foot containeB of 25 tons dwt
earh on rrailirs, while European can
r;rle ringle containcrs minus trailers.
thus reguiring Icss headroom.

China's locomotives (xlny (85 per-
cent sleam) prrll about 60 cars averag-
ing 55 tons dwt, averaging ,300-3500
dwr ron loads according to official Scp-
tember 1978 reports. This is higher
than the US average freighr rrain load
in 1977, 2,0!0 tons, according to the
AAR: the average US freight car load
in 1977 was 6l.l rons. Chines€ freighr
crrr Prorlrrction. ahorrt 15,000 rrnits
in 1978, now includes 60 and 70 ton
cals.

American rail cars carry I00 tons,
and ofren travel in 100. to l50.rrnit
trains, ooe mile or more in length;
although the average ntrmber of cars
per freight train in 1977 in rhe US
ras only 67.2.

For a more cfficient freighr-domi,
nated system, widr coal, iron ore, and
grain the key commodiriet hauled,
China's rail development in the Amer.
iran nrode nrates a lot of sensc.

The Chinese visits to Sweden and
Gcrnrany reciprocated earlier visits to
China during rhe summer by railway
rlelegationr from those two cotrntries.
A delegatiorr lrom the .]apanese Na-
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tional Railways, lc(l l)y Presidcnt
Frrmio 1'akagi, ltird also visite(l Clrina
rluring luly. Takagi exl)rcssc(l the l)oPe

tllat tlle lwo corrn(ries cortld contc lo
aD agreement on technical cool)eration
in railways.

AIRCFAFT: ONWARDS AND
UPWARDS

'I'lre worlcl's aircra[t workcrs are rev_

ving rrp ro sell planes to I'eking, As

Pcking's transportation needs dcveloP

witll an erpanding ccononry, the best

dircction for China to take is rrp$ar(ls.
Air trxnsportiltion is a good answer to
Cllinir's tnr,nc problem since land avail-
ablc lor expanrion of rail an<l roatl
serviccs is limiteci. Bttt resotrr(es are

nee(le(l for freight, anrl totrrist nceds

are going to develop fast. (ln the IIS
8011, or 163.7 billion o[ total pxsscnger'

milcs in 1977 were by air compnrcrl to
12.79lo by bus and 5.loi, by rail.)

Readying to ol)en a new intcrna_
tional 7-story air terminal antl 3,500

km runway to take 7l7s in PekinS,

China is now looking al a varicty of
types of aircra[t-
. Hclicopters for oil serviting, French

and probably flS;
. STOI,S-China may buv perhaps

200'500 llarriers fronr UK or license

to buil<l thcnr.
. \f ide$o(lied jets for intcrnational
rorrtes (_fokyo-Peking serr'i(e\ are so

packed [,AL has been .uDning two
planes pcr "ffight") to bring in one
million tral'elers by l98l;
. Short-harrl commuter jets to trans
pofl tourists between 30 to 50 Chincse

cities;
. Exe(utive planes to transport oil
an(l otl)er enginecrs betwccn sitcs;
. Aerial-survey planes lo contlrrct na_

tionwide systematized strrdics of
Chine's lerrous and nonfcrrortr min_

eral and other natural resorrrces;
. Crop-dusting planes to facilitate
pesticide aJrplication, espccially on
state fnrmr and ltss Populatcd. more
extensir'c agricultural areas.

Rollr-Rovcc. $hirlr s()ld (lhina a

license to manrrfactrrre Spey iet engines
l8 nlor)tlrs irgo, is rlcgotiirling agiritl [or
a contract th:rt (olrl(l l>c worth f80
million (!160 million) trom Peking.
Tl)e new arrangement worrll be for
Rolls.Royte to help modernize the
PRC'S aeroengiDe industry, hy licene
ing frrrther aeroenginc rnanufactttre,
and include equipment such as ma-

chine tools.
Among olher PRC interests-

-The HS 146 short-liaul four'engine
jct lrom Britnirr, with 70-80 scating
clplcity (8/ l0/78)

-Lear 3.irs: forrr Learjet 35s have been

applied for export license to tlle IIs
OllA for rrsc ns aD air ambulance nnd
rhrec photonrxpping plancs (8/78)

-Iloeing 
has been tliscrrssing 747s and

rirle'borlietl 727s for a l0-20 plane fleet

with the Chinese.
Lockhecd Clrairman Roy A. Ander'

son le(l a tcchni(:rl misrion to China in
late .|rrne at the invitation of thc
China Council for the Promotion of
In(ernationil Trade. Anderson report'
edly mct Vicc I'renrier Fang Yi, CCPIT
rhairnran \\rang \'ao.tin8, and Tuan
'l'zrr.<hurr. t'rcsi<lerrt oI the (:hitrcsc So'

cietY o[ r\eron uti(s.
Thc Smethtick, tlK 6rm of Com-

mcrcirl X-Ra,vs, visiled by a 6ve-man
(:lr in(re :rcrospirce-relatc(l grorlP in
.Jrtly, i\ optimislic o[ winning an ordcr
for ra<lio-active isotope eqtripnrent and

X.ray rabincts for aerospace non'de_

structil'e tests.

Chirra *,ill buy six arlditional Super

Frelon helicoptcrs from Francc lor S28

million, Frcnch officials annotrncerl on

Irrne 98. Peking had previously boughl
ll of the hcavy drrty helicopters and is

rrsing thcm to transport supplies and

e(lrril)nrcnt lot oErhore oil rigs, as r,vell

as engaging in search and resctlc work.
'I'he l3-ton Srrper Frclon can carry !0
p,l\sengch at a rrrrising speed oI 290

km per hour and has a range o[ 800

lm.
In late frrne the tlK delivered the

last of a fleet of 35 Tridcnt ietliners to
the Clrincse. The Sl20 million order
for the 80.180 seater iet from Britirh
,\erospace rook fir'e years to complete.
Or September 20 British Airways
signed a multimillion dollar contract
to rcpair engines in the Trident
planes.

CAUTIONAFY TALE: AUSSIES
FIND NOMAD REPRODUCED

IN PRC

Imilrtion mlly l)c lhe sirrccrcst lorm
o[ flatrcry, brrt it r not corrsolirrg when
ir nrr:rrrs rlillions of rlollars irr lost

s;rlcs. I-lrat'r lrow lrrstralians fccl alxrrrt
(ihinir's <tyrlirrg ()[ lhc Ar\tritliin'
rlsiqrrcrl N,,nr:rrl i'iI,r.rtr.,li.(1,,\{,1 irr

larc Jur)c.
!)rgcr lo J)ronrotc a salc, ollicials of

:\rrstrlli:r's ( )or errtrn< rtl Aircra[t (]or_

lxrrirtiorr rlis;rl;r1'erl rr Nomarl frrstl:rgc

,rt tlrc Au\lr.rli:rtr tr:r,lc crlrilrili,rrr in
I'{:king ir l!)71. Thcy rlso srrpplierl

cxtcnsive pcrformance <lata btrt shied

away from han(ling over blueprints,
'which tlrc Chinese apparently tlicl not
rrced anyway. All the tcchnical clata

necessirry to reconsltuct the Plane was

rontairre<l in -larc's All the llorltl's
.,rir'.roll. Unlorrunatcly for lhc Aus'

tralian government, it coukl not do

nnything to l)rcvcnt thc Chinese, or
anyone else, from reproducing tlrc
plane anrl selling it to other colrntries.

Tlre extcrior o[ the Nomad has been

regrrorluccrl in <letail by the Chincse

even <lown to thc sttlb wings and the
all-rorrnrl visihility of lh€ cabin, ac'

corriing to Arrstralian press rcPorts.

The maior differen.e between thc Chi
rc{e coPy and thc original vetsion are

the substittltion of the trrrbo engine
1{irh a piston engine and strrrctutal
slrengthening lo supPort extra wcight.
Australian offrcials contend that the
lr*om;rd is strperior in Performance and
emciency to the copy. Tlre Chinese are

rrrirrg the plurre for rlonresti< fliglrts

FIRST AIRFREIGHT FOUTE fO
WEST, OTHER ROUTES

.Jrprn($e sour(cr <liscloscd in mid'
Septenrber that (ihina has Branted -JAI-
permirsion to oPerate non.liner carSo

flights [rom Shanghxi lo Hong Kon8.
It will be (he hrst time lhat non'
Chincse planes lrave flown such a route,
wlrich is closc to (he Tai$,an Strait and

thus of military signi6.lnce to the

PRC. .J.\L rvill use a DC8-62F aircraft
on the route.

,\n,\ir !'r:rn(c 707 l'cli(an Freighter
hcg;rn monthly .en'ice betwecn Paris

and Peking in.Jt'ly. This is lhe first
(lire(l air (ar8o scni(c betwcen China
an(l the l\'est, though a delegation
from Pakistan International Airlines
rlrat visited China io June is under'
stood to have discussed air carSo s€rv_

icc betwcen China and Palistan. In
related developments, HoDg Kong and
Chinese officials have been discussing

the ertablishment of a Hong KonS-

l\lacao heliropter service and a Hong
Kong.Canton hoverferry toute. The
formcr. to which rhe chinese re'

lxrrtedly agreed in principle in June,
rc<;uires Peking's permission becaus€

it involves Chinese air space. The
scrvice, whici could begin by the end
of thc year, woul(i be operated by the
Far East Hy(lrofoil Co. The firm re-

porterlly plans to ptrr(hasc two Puma

330.J hcli(opters at 52.r'r'l rrillion cath
fronr Acrospatiale oI Fran(e lo oPerate

thc servi(c.
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The Hong Kong-Canton hovetferry
service would reducc trilvcling tinre
betwecn the two areas to 75 minutcs,
conrparcd to the tlrree hours it tates
by train..{ negotiaring team from the
Hong XoDg and Yirumati lerry Co.
took on a trial run t() ln(l lrom CarI-

ron on tlrc hoverferry in June.

Antl-pollution tacilltios at a nilrogelous terlllizer plant in Szechwan Ptovince
(Hsinhua).

PROJECT MANAGERS/POSITION WANTEO

China Business Advisory Services
Subsidiar,v oI nrajor ilrtern:ttiorr;rl Irurrk sceks I'rojrtt Il,rrrugcrs to ;rrhisr
arrd assist its tlicrrtr in tleveLrPirrg:rllrl currling oLrt l)llrilr(.s\ slti egv
irr tlre l'coPk.'s I{r'Prrl;lic ol (llrirr;r. Ilrc lxrsirio!l is l)irsc(l irt Nclv \ork
ri'rlxrr:rtc lrc;rrl,lrr.rr tlr' :rrr,l rc,lrrirt':
o 'l-5 ycrrrs rnarkcting(xpericn(c in -\sil
. kno$1e(lgc o[, ru(l irrrcresr ir, (ilriua
. lluen(v in \l:rrrrl:rrirr (ll:inese
. cIt!lin(critrg rlc(rcc ronrbilrctl sitlr Ir:rcritirl b.rtkgr<rrrrrrl. or irtt:rir-
rrlcrrt oI irt lcast two ye;rrs of mlirl irrrlurrri.rl c\l)erirlt((
. a(l!an(e(l (lrJlrcr iD Ilu\ir)es!, l:collollli(s or lt)rcrIIli()I:rl .\llilirs
. strong irrirlylilrl, \'('rl):rl,;ur(l wril( u skills
o:rvailability l(, trirvcl cxt(rrsi\clv llrr()ugh()ut thc l:rr Ilir\t.
l't-clcrerrcc gir crr to:
. cxpcrien(e irr rorrrlucting brrsirrcss irr (llrirra
. llni.!inftri,rg tcrlrrrirrrl skillr rrrl lrrrrilirritv rrirlr r:r1rit,rl go,xlr,

lrtroleunr. rrritrirrg, clcrtlortir'. :rrrrl otlrcr lrigh rrrlrrolrgr irrtlrrstrics
. llLrrn(\ in ()rlr(r .\\i,rr lurrgrr,rgc,,.

!lxtcllcrrt srrl;rrl ILrllv lrlLratul ro llrc lcrcl\ oI rrslxrrrsilrilitv, ror:plc-
hcr:sive berrcfits, pltrs rurrPle ol)portur)ily [or rontirrrrcrl Plrsortrrl glowtlr.
Sctttl rcsrurrc cslirl)lishinB qualilications rn(l currings histoly, irr <onfi'
rlenre, to: B,rr .\lt, llrr (ihirrr llrrsirrcsr llcriel'..\u lilu.rl ()pl)ortullity
l-nrploycr.

Positlon Wanted

.\tlorr)ry (2 y(]:rrs tri;rl work witlr fe<lcrrrl regulatory:rlclr(y, [1. Vl.
l,rtw Sthool '7(i), strortg acadernic :rrrtl writing berkgr'orrrrrl irr ilrtcr'
rrir!i()rtal l)usincrs lirw, econonrics,:rrrl (lS(ilrina corrrrrrclri;rl rcl:rriors,
\lcst I'oint '71 witI Chinese lrul.{uirlic (onccntrltiou, :'cr.ks suitirblc
lcgel or norrltg:rl position wilh lirnr huviug busirress irr rllc I'RI: :rn(l
rhe I-itr !-ast.

For rcsunre rlr(l frlrther details, cont;l(t lhe NatioD;ll (lorrncil. Rct CB.
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ROAD VEHICLES: GM,
FIRETRUCKS

Ileanwhile GN'l's Chilirrrran, Thomas
(). \lurl,l,\. urll lrc.r,l .r {1, l(;.l.rri,)rr

Irorn Gll to Peking lxrer this Year
to (liscuss motor velticlcs-xnd their
nranrrfecture. The PRC has becn dis-
cussing rruck-m:rking l)litnls in the
order of $9 trilliorr with otlrer foreigrr
car manufactuters.

A rrcw kind of Arncrican vehicle is

oo its way to Pekin8: lhe t'irebird 150

6rctrtrck. tlr,rt err:rhles hremcrr to ri.c
150 f(et in a few fiinrrtts, is destiDe(l

for thc I'eking Firc De;rlrtrncrtt. Thc
truck was shipped fronr the I'ort o[
Long lle:rch, August -q, from Calavar
Corp ol Snlrtrr Fc Sprirrg C:rlilorni:r,
following a s:ile ilrrirnged by j-\e$'

l'ork's l{enry R. Jahn & Son.
Will rhis singlc srlc oI solrlristiceted

cquipmerrt be follorvcrl l)y morc, or
will wc see m:rnY rcprodu(tioDs o[
tlrc Iirelrird pultirl{ out fires in Pek'
ing's rapidly improvirrg lrigh-rise build-
irrgr srrtlr irr llrc ntir' l7+l()r\ J:rpaIr
trade center?

\Virh 30 to 50'1,000 roorn hotels

targcterl to bc opcr:rti,rrr.Il irr CIrin:r

by crrtl.ll)81, thc nrc(l [(n' Ileels ol
buses antl minil)uscs t() cope vith
(ll:irr 's nrillion \isilols is irlv, cxl)c(lc(l

.[aperr's To,rot;r ]Iotor Salcs Co. tlis-

closcd irr rnid-Augu\t that ir ha(l re-

ceiverl :r S9.5 million orrler lor 670

:rrirrolrrrrcs from (ilrinr. It was lhe
first timc llre Chinese lle(l or(ltred strcll

:r l:rrgr rlrilrrrrerrt ,rt rrrit r,:lrrr'r's Irom
the co rplrny, wllicll cxpc(l.d 1rl (om_

pletc (lelivery before tlrc eu(l of thc

)e.rr. li)r,ot.r's vclrir L r.rlt ' ro (llriIr,r
\rere 317 uni(s in l!)7(; irr(l 8a)l iIl 1977,

with snrell trucks rc(oulrti,lg I(tr lX)

Per.cnl of rlrc orders.
'I Irc opcning oI llrc Kirlirkortlnl

Higlrway in.fuly, lirtkittg r('rrrole rrrtls
of l'akistan with $e\lcrn (lltitt:r. is cx

pc(tc(l to incrc;rse tllc voluorc of
(:llira'r forcign trltlt: going lhrotrgh

l'xkisrrn, ils well as I)roii(lirr!a :i \itrtl
link. -I'hc highwxy. built by Ohincse

anrl I':rkirr:rnis;rs ir (o()lx t,rtlre I,r(,jc(l,
allo ollcrs ncw possil)ilitic\ for tottristtt

t
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MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to Ameri-
can f irms interested in doing business with
the People's Republic of China. The prin-
cipal categories of membership are (1) cor-
porations or business entities with sales or
gross income equal to or greater than $50
million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for member-
ship, for whom the annual dues are $2,875;
(2) those with sales or gross income of be-
tween $20 million and $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date
of application for membership, for whom the
annual dues are $1,150; and (3) those with
sales or gross income ol less than $20 mil-
lion for the fiscal year immediately preced-
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $575.

ln a special ollorl to assist smaller American lirms inlgr_

ested in imporling goods from China, lhe National Council
has a special category of alliliated membership. Companies
ongaged primarily in importing, and having salss or gross

income of l6ss than $10 million in tho year immediately
preceding the dEto ol application lor membership, may ioin
the National Council upon payment of annual dues ol $350

lmporters in the National Council constitute a special com-
mittee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint imporl-
ers and potential importers with Chinese manulacturing, sales
and trading practic€s, but also to aid the Chines€ For€ign
Trade Corporalions in understanding the import rsgulation$,
consumor lastes and other market conditions in th€ United
States.


